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Halt In Telephone Service Threatened
f f£ L P  P U T  I T  o v e r /

C LEA N  UP W E E K
— MTTUWAaHH —

Storms Bring 
Death To 15; 
Cold Moves In

By The Associated Press
Tornadoes and violent rainstorms caused 15 deaths 

in Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana Friday night and Sat
urday. Eleven were victims of tornadoes.

And the turbulent, shifting winds carried a threat 
of more tornadoes to the Southwest this weekend.

“ It’s impossible to predict tornadoes,”  a Weather Bu
reau spokesman said Satur-+ 
day AM . e  can say is that

Texas, Says Hoover 
UN Proposals Sound

Street Parade Monday Will 
Open Annual Clean-Up Week

Midlftiulers Monday willT 
start their city its 1950 
i a c 9

CUan»Up, Paint-Up, Fix- 
Up We«k, sponsored annu
ally tay the Junior Chamber of Com- 
mcroe, open« Monday and by Satur
day nifht the JayOeea hope they 
can ftrencthen their eiahn that 
Midland li Wert Texas’ neatert and 
mort attractive city.

A full week of cleaning-up, paiat- 
Ing-up, and genefally fizing-up, fn- 
teiepmed wlm a little fun for all,

Additlenal Cleaii-Vp Weak la- 
fonaatien auty be feaad ta aee-
tlan thr^ ef this laeae af The

has been outlined by the JayOee 
Clean-Up Committee. Iknphaito will 
be placed on Mwage ouUrta, clean
ing up aUeyi, trimming trees, proper 
garba^ dlepoaal. and an aU-round 
paint-op. flz-op program.

A downtown parade, echeduled at 
4 pm . MbJOay, will touch off the 
annual drive. It la designed to get 
every citizen ready to do hi» iharc 
in the dty-wlde campaign. 
Week-Leng Brofram

Keith Stuart and Dr. Oeorge Ul- 
vestad, co-chairmen of the JayCee 
project, have outlined a week-long 
program. Tuesday will be balloon 
day, when thousands of ballooos 
bearing prizes and carrying the in- 
acriptlMX, Clean-Up, Paint-Up and 
Ptz-Up, will be given all adult- 
accompanied children on the court
house square. Just to give the bal- 
IxQ  day added emphasis, hundreds 
at the balloons will be unleashed 
from stop one of the city’s taller 
buildings.

Annual awter fight, with JayCee 
members challenging any other civic 
organization In a clean-up fight with 
water on a downtown street, will 
highlight Wednesday’s activities.

'rimrsday, Friday aiKl Saturday 
have been labeled as the days to ap 
ply the elbow grease and help retain 
Midland’s clsUm as the “best in West 
Texas.”

All organisations, including civic 
(Continued On Page 10)

May $Dollar Day$ 
Sctieduied Monday
Menday is May Day, bat in 

MMIand K slw Is MDOLLAK 
DATM, wMek Is t i  parameut 
iaterert sad Impertaace te shep- 
pen ef Mldlanf and thè vasi Per- 
—*»»« w»»*™ Kaqdre.

BOdlaiid UDOLLAK DATlfg. 
keld rsgularty en thè ftort Ifen- 
day ef eaeh nMWlli. sre reeeipnised 
ss thè eatstamUng retsM seer- 
chandlsinf events ef thè area, 
and Petmlaa Bastai restdcnts iseh 
ferwsrd ta tham.

The May ggOQXJUUt DATM, 
whh aasre steres sffcrtaig hMre 
■peiitmis sa goaltty BMrefaaadIse, 
aheald bs thè mesi entetnadlag 
sud mort saooeasfni yet heM hare. 
Maay ef thè fIDOLLAB DATM 
specisis are sdrertlaed la thès is- 
sae sf Ths Kcperter-Telegraaa.

Msrekaats sre expcctlag ah^- 
pers la reeerd n ma ben te swarm 
thè dewntewn seetten frem early 
■ntll late Menday, and aererai 
steres wlU have extra elerfcs en 
dvty U watt sa thè MDOLLAR 
D a :^  cnstenure.

It is thè Mg mency-eaving sales 
erent fer thè menth ef May in 
West Texas.

Meaday is gIDOLLAB DATgf 
ta Midland.

Building Permits 
For Year Rocket 
Past $3,000,000
Midland building permits for the 

year rocketed past the three mil
lion-dollar mark during the week 
ended Saturday.

Permits of the week totaled $310,- ! 
000 to bring the 1050 mark to j 
$3,082D71, almost double the figure i 
at this time last year when it was 
$1,631,510.

The 1050 total got a substantial 
boost With a permit for $150,000 Is
sued to Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany for a three-floor addition to 
the present two-story structure of 
the company, located at 300 West 
Wall Street. ’The addition, to be 
constructed by J. W. Bateson, Inc, 
is to be 55 by 100 feet. ’The structure 
has a basement.

the con(iition which pro
duced Friday’s tornadoes is 
continuing —  and moving 
eastward.”

'The unsettled weather that spot
ted tornadoes in W'est Texas and 
Oklahoma Friday night moved over 
to Louisiana, causing three deaths. 
'The pilot of a jet plane that crashed 

i In a storm near Pitkin, La., Friday 
night was killed. He was First Lt. 
Basil C. May of Albany, Calif. Ten- 
year-old Gilbert Lawrence w as 
killed when lightning struck him 
three miles east of Crowley, La.

In Baton Rouge, 25 traffic acci
dents were counted in a heavy 
rainstorm Saturday. John A. Bol
ton, 59, was the only death re
ported.
Blinding Rainstorm

In Dallas, during a blinding rain
storm Saturday, Nathan Clay Ev
ans, 42, was killed In a head-on car
collision.

'There was little or no rain in the 
Panhandle and Northwest Texas 
where wheat and cotton fields need 
rain the most.

Rain, hall and wind struck the 
Brownwood section late Saturday, 
causing damage to bams and wind- 

(Continued On Page 10)

McCarthy Lending 
Aid To Enemies Of 
U. 5., Says Marshall

WASHINOTON — (AP) — Oen. 
O«org« C. Marshall asserted Satur
day night that Senator McCarthy's 
charges of communism-in-the-gov- 
amment “lend assistance to powers 
that would destroy us.”

MaraKaii, former secretary of 
rtate. Joined with two men who pre
ceded him—Oordell Hull and James 

Bymea—and with Secretary of 
State Dean Acheeon In denying 
sharply McCarthy's charge that 
Owen lattlmore Is “the principal 
archlMct of our Far Kastem policy.” 
MoCarghy says that policy betraj^ 
ChMa k> Russia.
Cmtampt Charges Ordered 

Chiinnan Tydlngi (D-Md) of the 
Senate committee Investigating Mc- 
Gvttiy's charges ordered contempt 
eltattons prepared agatnrt two wlt- 
neem who refused to answw guas- 
ttoni.

’The witnesses were Kart Brofwder, 
, former Communist Party leader, 

and wealthy Frederick Vanderbilt 
field, who wouldnt say wbetlMr be 
Ii a Oomintialrt.

Marahall said McCarthyli asser
tion regarding Lattlmore *is com» 
Ifletaly without basis in Ihei.*

‘T take the liberty of commenting 
ops the harmful effect on our foreign 
relations of such statements, ehargee 
dr instnuatioDs broadcast wtti so 
Qttls regard for the truth.” ManbaU 
added.
: “They undoubtedly confuse our 

f^lasds abroad, undermtaw and 
yiakeg our porttion before tbs 
Vorld «ad actually lend swiitsncie 
ta the powere that would destroy

.t«A -

Belgion Voters To 
Ballot Once More 
On Leopold Issue

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — (>P) —
Belgian voters are to register their 
views on the King Leopold ques
tion for the third time in a year 
by electing a new Parliament June 
4.

’The old Parliament was dissolved 
Saturday by Regent Prince Charles.
Seven weeks of fruitless negotia
tions had followed the March 12

£  s a j B o i '  T w o
monarch who surrendered Belgium ; X C X Q S  T o C f l - A o C f S  
to the Germans in 1940. ^

A permit for $20,000 was issued 
to J. T. Likes, Jr., for construction 
of a brick veneer residence, 32 by 
57 feet, at 1413 Bedford Drive.

Three permits were Issued to 
Cniff Hall for construction of brick 
veneer residences in Grafaland, Sec
ond Section. The permits, totaling 
$37,000, were for homes at 1400 
Bedford Drive, ’72 by 61 feet, $15.- 
000; at 1605 Bedford Drive, 54 by 34 
feet, $12,000; and at 1603 Harvard 
Street, 56 by 35 feet, $10,000.

A permit for $12,000 was issued 
to Velvln Construction C^ompany for 
a brick veneer residence, 26 by 74 
feet, at 1206 Bedford Drive.

Three permits were issued to 
Rodgers and Chesnut, for brick 
veneer residences, totaling $27.400. 
They are to be at 600 West Nobles 
Street, 54 by 39 feet, $9,700; 1506 
North Main Street, 53 by 27 feet, 
$9,700; and 2401 West Kansas 
Street. 51 by 32 feet, $5,000.

Other permits of the week 
(Continued On Page 10)

in-

Air Force Hints At 
New Global Weaporr

WASHINGTON — — 'The Air
Force has dropped a hint that pro
gress is being made toward a new 
intercontinental weapon—a plane 
which will stay outside an enemy's 
defenses and send a guided missile 
hundreds of miles to the target.

Such a combination is regarded 
by the Air Force as one answer to 
improvements being made in fighter 
and antiaircraft defenses against 
bombing planes.

The Air Force now counts on 
darkness and bad weather to help 
Its intercontinental bombers reach 
targets without being downed by 
fighter planes. However, It is buy
ing radar-loaded jet fighters to 
track down bombers at night and 
in bad weather—and the Russians 
presumably are developing similar 
all-weather interceptors.

In addition to this threat, bomb
ers will face Improved antiaircraft 
weapons in the future.

The hint that progress is being 
made toward a long range missile- 
carrying plane to overcome such im
proved defenses was tucked away in 
a paragraph of the Air Force's semi
annual report, forwarded recently 
to President Truman.

In the new election, the pro- 
Leopoid Social Christians, antl- 
Leo(x>ld Socialists and small Lib
eral Party will be the main con
tenders.

The new Parliament will sit on 
June 20. Until a new government 
Is formed, there can be no solution 
of the Leopold question. The king 
and his 19-year-old heir apparent. 
Prince Baudouln, will remain In 
exile in Switzerland.

Premier Gaston Eyskens, whose 
Social Christian-Liberal cabinet 
collapsed last March, remains head 
of a caretaker regime.

Lightning Kills Mon 
Fishing On Texoma

DURANT. OKLA —(iP)—A bolt Of 
lifhtBlng struck and killed an B  
Reno man fishing on Lake Texoma 
Saturday and seriously burned his 
oompanioD.

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—(>P>—A writ 
of habeas corpus was denied Sat
urday to two teen-age youths 
charged with first degree murder. 
The youths. Ebert Gene Riddell, 
19, and Charles Roy OpUe, 16. both 
of Waco, Texas, lu-e (barged with 
the hitchhike shooting of Gustave 
Beauseau, 36, Los Angeles photog
rapher. on March 19.

The youths were arrested shortly 
after the killing and charged with 
the murder. They are being held 
in Maricopa County jail here, with
out bond.

Reporter-T eleg ra m's 
Vacation Edition Is 
Slated Next Sunday
The annual Vacation Edition of 

The Reporter-Telegram will be 
peblished next Sunday. It will be 
the largest and most complete In 
the history of the newspaper.

Stories and advertisements on 
where to go, what to see, what to 
do, what to wear, bow to travel 
and other Interesting facts and 
figures ooneemlng Sommer vaca
tions will be featured.

News and advertising copy 
should be forwarded to 'The Re
porter-Telegram as early t h i s  
week as possible.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Bid Turpin, 37, was dead before 
ho was brought $o ebon by three 
other men fishing nearby. 8. W. 
Williams. 35, also of SI Reno, 1« 
hortiitahaed here.

A m o n l l o  G i r a t  ' G o '  
S i g n o i  T o  R o i n - M o k o r

AMARILLO-(A>V-Oftlcials of the 
Amarillo Chambar of Commarce 
have told a “rabi-maker" to go 
ahead and see what he oould do 
over the Immediate Texas Pan- 
handM area and surreundlng New 
Mexico and Oklahoina tenrltacy.
‘ The rain-maker, Jeek. B. Oom of 
Fort Worth, allowt as how ha can 
product rain by planting sQver 
Iodide In promlrtDf alQW(l.lafi»atlon. 
S i mas a UMR plana into the for
mation of otmMA theo ftaes « flare 

to  them. The flare contains the 
sSver iodkte.v *

NEW YORK — (AP)—  Rodiomorin« reported 
Sohirdoy night o coll for help hod boon intorcoptod 
from on unidontifiod vostol obout 60 milos south
east of Now York.

COLUM BIA, S. C. — (AP)—  Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond Saturday announced that he Is a candidate for 
the U. S. Senate on the platform of the Democratic 
Party of South Carolina, including the major States" 
Rights planks on which he ron for president In 1948.

CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA — (AP)—  The 
South Africon government will otk Porlioment 
next wook for wide powers to outlow this country's 
smoll Communist movomont, o ranking mombor 
of the cobinot sold Soturdoy.

M ANCHESTER, N. H. —  (AP) —  A  bombing 
threat has been received by Dr. Beniamin P. Burpee of 
the State Board of Registration In Medicine who par
ticipated in the vote to revoke the license of Dr. Her
mann N. Sorxl^  the AAonchester News said Sundoy.

In Good Standing

J
V.

HOUSTON — The president 
of Chile side-stepped questions 
about Texas square-dancing Sat
urday but was blunt on foreign re
lations.

In a City Hall news conference, 
President Gabriel Gonzalez Vldela 
said Chile will make new proposals 
in the United Nations for a Demo
cratic front against Russia.

Some UN change such as that 
suggested by former President 
Hoover ii necessary, declared the 
Chilean president, "because all ef
forts to make an understanding with 
Russia have failed.”

The news conference preceded a 
12-llmousine tour of the mammoth 
industrial growth along the Hous
ton ship channel, beginning with 
the Sheffield Steel Corporation’s 
plant.

At the conference. President Gon
zalez Vldela was asked if he plan
ned to learn square-dancing while 
in Texas. The president made a 
big hit as a dancer in Washing
ton, D. C.
Bound For West Texas

The Chilean chief laughed heart- 
Uy and asked, "What la that? " , 
Ttold sqnarfftdancing Is 6TT
folk-dancing, the president said ' 
he'd have to see it first.

Gonzalez Vldela said Hoover’s 
plan to revamp the UN to exclude 
Russia and her satellites is similar 
to a plan he proposed In Washing
ton last week.

The president said his plan for 
a "Democratic International’’ with
in the UN will be presented at the 
next session of the world organiza
tion in September.

The Chilean president was wel
comed to Texas and Houston by 
Mayor Oscar Holcombe of Houston, 
who gave the visitor a camera.

Sunday the party flies to Lub
bock in West Texas to insp>ect Ir
rigation facilities and oil works 
there, including a multi-million dol
lar gasoline plant at Levelland, 
Texas, just formally opened Satur
day.

Î
m . ..¡jP

It wasn’t much of a job lor judges 
at Miami Beach, Fla., to select 
Dolores Medlin as "Miss Good 
Posture.” Dolores just “postured” 
and was picked, simple as that.

Allies Ready 
FocJ^rman 
Reds' March

Moscow, Idaho, Will 
Compete With Soviet 
Moscow On May Day

By The Associated Press
Moscow will have competition for 

the spotlight on May Day, labor’s 
traditional international holiday.

The Soviet capital was draped 
with banners and slogans in readi
ness for the huge May 1 celebration 
and parade across Red Sq\iare. Hun
dreds of thousands were expected to 
troop before reviewing stands in 
other capitals of the satellite states 
In a display of worker and military 
might.

But in another Moscow—Moscow, 
Idaho—Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Camp Fire Girls will set up booths 
and pass out badges saying the 
wearer believes in democracy and 
likes being an American.
Mock Revolution

Moslnee, Wis„ will stage a mock 
(Communist revolution. American Le
gion members, garbed as pistol
packing secret police, will arrest city 
officials, nail paper locks on the 
church doors, and turn the weekly 
Moslnee Times into a “ Red Star.” 
The purpose is to teach by example 
and actual living the contrast be
tween life in America and totalita
rian states. Mosinee’s concentration 
camps will last but a day.

To take the edge off any May Day 
demonstratloiu by radiols. New 
York and CThicago held Loyalty Day 
parades Saturday.

New York will have Its regular 
May Day parade up Eighth Avenue. 
Usually between 15,000 and 25,000 
persons take part.

Tha biggest touch-and-go spot Is 
Berlin, where Ck)tmnunlsts and anti
communists will stage rival demon- 
stratlons within ajxOle of each other 
Monday.

BERLIN —  i/P) —  Allied 
protective measures akin to 
those of a shooting "war will 
go into effect for West Ber
lin Monday.

Throughout May, a month in 
which the Communists once threat
ened crucial pressure, nearly 5.000 
United States. British and French 
troops will stay - ' the alert.

Three thou.s other troops, 
stationed in Wes, .jermany, are un
der orders to be ready to hy to this 
divided city in the Soviet zone if 

I the need arises. They could make 
' the trip in two hours.
I Defense preparations w e r e  
touched up by the arrival of two 

! U. S. Air Force helicopters at the 
I Tempelhof Air Base Saturday. An 
' official announcement said they 
will engage in “orientation flying 

. prior to participation in ceremon
ies on National Defense Day, May 
20.’’

 ̂ Reds Retract Threats
i It is no secret, however, that this 
flying will include patrols of the 
city limits across which Commun
ist bands presumably might march. 
The boundary between West Berlin 
and the Soviet zone territory sur
rounding it stretches more than 70 
miles.

If East German Communists live 
up to their recent puWlc promises, 
May will be a month of hot words 
but not a hot war.

They have taken back their 
threats to “occupy all Berlin” and 
now are saying they will stick to 
the Russian sector of the city and 
avoid provocations in the West.

May day will be the first test. 
The biggest will come during the 
Whitsun weekend, May 27-29, when 
500,000 members of the Communist- 
led Free German Youth (FDJ) are 
supposed to rally here.

Strikers To 
Form Picket 
LinesMonday

NEW YORK— (/P)— Striking telephone installation 
workers Saturday night decided to set up picket lines 
Monday that could tie up the nation’s telephone service.

The 10,000 installation workers, who struck last 
Monday, previously had refrained from picketing while 
talks continued here.

A majority of the nation’s remaining telephone work
ers, whose strike was postponed indefinitely last W ed-
----------------------------------------^ n esd ay , have indicated they
« 1  ■ I# would not cross the installa-Slam Kansas City 
Pair Identified As 
Gambling Ring Heads

KANSAS CITY—(AP)—A federal 
grand Jury Saturday disclosed that 
underworld Strongarm Man Charles 
Gargotta had squealed on his pals 
before he was shot to death with 
his boss. Political Leader Charles 
Blnagglo, here April 5.

The grand jury, investigating the 
Kan.«uts City underworld since last 
Summer, reported Gargotta and Bl- 
naggio were about to be indicted in 
gambling operations that totalled 
approximately $84,500,(X)0 a year.

■ITie jury named 15 men, including 
a deputy county prosecutor, Sam 
Hayden, and Gargotta, as partners 
in one major dice game that “net
ted almost $200,000” In less than a 
year.

Of Gargotta and Binaggio, the 
grand jury said:

“Among the most featured of the 
Kansas City imderworld leaders, 
Gargotta was the first to violate the 
code of the underworld by discJoslng 
the names of his partners and asso
ciates In the race horse wire news 
enterprises and gambling enter
prises.”
$19,500,905 Dice Games

The jury said Gargotta “would 
have been indicted by this grand 
jury had he not shared the fate of 
Charles Binaggio.” And It added: 
“Binaggio also would have been In
dicted by this grand jury had he not 
been murdered.”

Asserting the gambling enter
prises in the Kansas C t̂y area are 
controlled "by a comparatively few 
men.” the jury added in its interim 
report:

“The gambling operations in the 
Kansas City area amoimt to the 
staggering sxun of approximately 
$34,500,000 a year. Apportioned, there 
is a turnover of approximately $19,- 
000.000 in dice games, approximately 
$3,500,000 from the ‘numbers’ or 
‘policy’ racket, approximately $5,- 
500,000 from bookmaking operations 
on horse races and $3,5()0,000 on 
other sports events.”

tion workers’ picket lines.
An attorney for Installa

tion Division 6 of the CIO 
Communications Workers of Amer
ica aimounced the plan for picket
ing.

He said the lines would be placed 
a r o u n d  telephone exchanges 
throughout the nation at 6 a. m. 
Monday.

The attorney, Henry Mayer, said 
Federal Mediator Thomas R. Steu- 
tel had contacted Cjtus Chlng, 
chief of the government’s Media
tion and Conciliation Service in 
Washington, to infdnn him of th« 
latest development.
First Agreement Reached

Almost simultaneously, represen
tatives of 13,000 telephone workers 
In Iowa. Nebraska, Minnesota and 
the Dakotas announced they had 
reached agreement with the North
western Bell Telephone Company.

It was the first break In the 
overall fight for wage Increases.

A union spokesman “ said the 
agreement did not Include a gen
eral wage Increase but “ was the 
best contract we could obtain.”

The company said the agreement 
cleared up “certain wage inequi
ties.”

Among the provisions, the com
pany said, were higher wage rates 
for some towns, and shortening 
“ the period lor^acrtrtu. iroilgi’ia JQ -  
reach top rale«.”  ~

The settlement must be 
by the CWA Intomatlanal 
tlve Board and tbra bg * vnlon 
members in the flTe-ttate area. 
Further Rate Inem scs

The company indiipsead further 
rate increases would be neoeeisry 
because of the setOiment.

The CIO InstaUaOOD workers 
struck last Monday In a diqiute 
with the Western Electric Oom- 
pany, manufacturing subeldlaty of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company.

Wages and other contract con» 
dltlons were Involved.

154 Americans Get 
Out Of Red China

WASHINGTON — Some 700 
foreigners. Including 154 Americans, 
boarded the liner General Gordon 
off Tiestsln Saturday, quitting Com
munist China.

The State Department, announc
ing the exodus, said 93 were U. S. 
officials and their dependents. This 
completes the evacuation of U. S. 
officials and the closing of all of
ficial establishments In Red China.

The Sute Department had giv
en up hopes three weeks ago of 
moving the group directly out of 
Shanghai by water transport. The 
Americans reached Tientsin from 
Shanghai by special train Wednes- | 
day. I

The General <3ordon is expected ! 
to sail from Taku Bar Sunday.

State Department officials said | 
more than 2,000 Americans still re- ; 
main In Ck)mmunlst China, almost! 
all of them by their own choice. |

Prisoner Digs Out 
Of Jail At Snyder

SNYDER —(AV- James Xurtl 
Amos, 54. held in the Scurry 
County jsill on charges of trans
porting liquor and driving while 
drunk, txnke out Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Homer ’Whisnant 
said Amos dug a hole through the 
jail waU.

Try the New IMQ F R IX ^  Auto
matic Chlcolatec Oafl Baker Of- 
floe Rqulpment Oo., Phooe 204, (11
Wert TBzaa.r-<AdT>,

Reported Slain In Indonesia

fe* «

(NIA ■)
Reported slain in ambush by terrorirts:
Robert Doyle, left, a life  magartne oorrespoodent. end Rayxnosxl 
Kennedy. Tale UhlBrrtty proteseor. Tha rictims wttw idewtlfled by 
the eeninr U. & mtaiTy obeenrer wRh the UN Inrtfmerte Onmmlastnp.

Caso March Files 
Complaint On Radio 
Time Given Shivers

DALLAS— (A P )-C aso Marcdi said 
Saturday he Is filing a complaint 
with the Federal Communications 
Commission because of free radio 
time given Got. Allan Shivers.

March asserted Shivers’ weekly 
speeches over the Texas State Net
work “are simply campaign speeches 
for reelection.”

The former Baylor professor ask
ed the FCX7 to Issue a “show cause 
order” to the radio network as to 
why free time should not also be 
made available to him as a candi
date for governor.

Shivers’ weekly broadcasts began 
April 17 over 17 stations scattered 
over most of Texas. 'When the net
work announced Its plans for tha 
series. March asked for similar free 
time. He was turned down.

March sent copies of his oomidalnt 
to the FCC, dated Saturday, his 
April 15 request for free time, the 
network’s reply, azul a final letter 
from March to the network, alao 
dated Saturday.

The complaint named the radio 
network stations as KRBC, Abilene; 
WRR. Dallas; KCMC. Texarkana; 
KPLT, Paris; KWOW, Austin; 
KFJZ, Fort Worth; KTRO. Loog- 
vlew; KOKL, San Angelo; KB8T, 
Big Spring; KOVL, OreenvlBe; 
KCRS, Midland; KMAC, San An» 
tonlo; KBWD, Brownwood; K TRS, 
Houston; KRIO, McADwi, KRRY» 
Sherman, and WACO, Waco.

R i f I «  B u l l A t  C r a s h « !  
I n t o  R o t i d o n c «  N o a r  
B a b y  A s l a o p  I n  B « d

A bullet from a JO caliber rifle 
Saturday afternoon eraebed through 
a window of a rsrtdenee at IfOO 
North Marienfield Street and xtar» 
rowiy mlsMMl a baby who was ariMp 
In a bed near the window.

Midland poUoe inveetigatad the 
Incident Offloer Clyde ab*««" re» 
oomed the dug which was eoa» 
bedded In a waU.

PoUea Chief iadt Blhigtnn la» 
sued a Btecn warning to ali 
landers about diooting flwanne hi 
the city limits. Be aaid 
win be pineetated under isiTliieuM 
which proelda a  huaey flm  to t  
violation.

He urged all UMthuMB and hun
ters 'Who might be llrhM onae eut- 
dde the etty to be
fuL

► ' *e
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Tom Belew Is New 
District Engineer 
With Company Here

T. N. (Tom) Belew has assumed 
hia new duties as district engineer
in the Midland offices of the Texas 
Emplojrers Insurance Association 
and Employers Casualty Company, 
according to Alton Brown, district 
manager of the office here.

Belew, who has been with the 
dual insurance organization s i n c e  
IMS, served first as a field engineer

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

. E .
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Heb. 10:38-30; AcU 13:13; Oal. 
2:11-13.

MADE FOR
POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENT

You and I are made in our in
most being f o r  positive achieve
ment—to be outgoing, to master 
our circumstances, to create. If we 
are not positively creating and pro
ducing, the machinery of life will 
get out of gear: for we are geared to 
creation. Negativism, therefore, not 
only keeps us from achieving; it also 
keep us from being. The personal
ity breaks down under negative at
titudes. We are not made for them.

I know a person whose first at
titude toward everything new that 
is presented is "No!” She lives in 
the objective mood. And hence 
her life is frustrated, when, w’ith 
her powers, it might be fruitful. A 
more dramatic illustration is that 
of a woman of intellectual ability

Kermit News

who became afraid of life, pulled in, 
and made retreat her life strategy. 
When she pulled in on herself, and 
refused to be outgoing, Nature be
gan to take her toil—her knees be
gan to stiffen. She became a con
firmed Invalid. But not only did 
her knees stiffen; her brain cells 
also began to decay through worry 
and anxiety and fear. As the doc
tors put it. "Her brain cells are 
rotten with fear." She became im
possible—for herself and others. 
The life forces were breaking down 
under this retreatism. So the doc
tors decided to cut off that part of 
the brain which presides over fore
sight, now corrupted through fear 
and worry, and let it atrophy, so 
that the rest of the brain would 
function, but without the fear and 
worry. That fear and worry had 
to be got rid of either by operation 
or by the cleansing power of faith. 
She refused the faith: “1 have run 
away too long. If you had got hold 
of me years ago, you might have 
headed this off—there is nothing 
now but the operation."

Retreatism a n d  negativism are 
infections that corrupt the brain 
cells, make flabby the tissues, and 
poison the spirit. You must decide

Tom Belew
m tl'.e Midland office. He w as 
tran.^ferred in March 1949, to the 
Sherman office and promoted to 
the position of district engineer in 
that office. He served there until 
his recent promotion and return to 
the Midland office.

Although a native of Clovis, N. M.. 
Mr. Belew attended public schools 
in Pampa and Sherman, and is a 
graduate of Texas A8iM College, re
ceiving his B8 degree in electrical 
engineering in August 1948. He is 
a veteran of three years of service 
in the Navy.

KERMIT—An all-day picnic May 
7 in Balmorhea is planned by the 
20-30 Club for members and guests.

Mrs. Ed Birteciel has returned to 
her home here after spending two . 
months in Oklahoma City, where! have no part nor
she underwent surgery. | ôt within you, since you want to

Mrs. Ann Everest will present her i abundantly, 
pupils in a piano recital, open to ^ 7  God and Father, I belong 
the public, at 8 p.m. Monday in the ^  Thee, Thou Creator God. I 
Kermit High School Auditorium. j would link myself with Thy Cre- 

The Square Dance Club will elect i Spirit and become creative
officers for the next vcar at a regu- ' «n«* P««ltlve and vlctorioua For
lar meeting May 1 in the Commu
nity Center.

No examinations for drivers li
cense will be given in Kermit Wed
nesday. Examiner Berlic Dunn has 
announced. There will be neither 
written tests nor driving tests, he 
said.

By screening out sunlight, the 
water chestnut can kill the micro
organisms on which many fish feed.

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored?
vVe offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold storage 
facilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

E X C EL-S U R E
CLEA N ERS

West Tex. & Andrews Hiway

PHONE 2750

West Texas Road 
Projects Approved

I belong to today and tomorrow 
and forever. I do not belong to 
a wistful sighing over a dead 
past, nor to a fear of today—I 
belong to victory! Help me take 
it. Amen.

(Prom the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokeabury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

AUSTIN — i/p) — The Highway 
Commission Friday approved 17 
projects expected to cost $672,850.

Included were the.se projects for 
West Texas counties 

Mitchell—Flexible 
on U. S. 80 from Morgan 
Colorado Ci t y ,  approximately 4 
miles. Estimated cost $59,300.

Ward — Three farm-to-market 
roads: From F. M. 11 three miles
southeast of Orandfalls north
east to r o a d  intersection, 1.2 
miles. From F. M. 11 three miles 
southeast of Orandfalls southwest 
13 miles. From pro-west to road 
intersection approximately 1 mile 
north of Pecos River crossing, 2.6 
miles.

McGuigan Names 
Committee Heads 

i»« .hou.d,„jFor X-Ray Surveyirgan Creek to . * •

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
e  Window Gloss

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter
308 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

SEE THE B E N D IX

NO PLUMBING REQUIRED!
The new Dialamotic Workless Washer 
that washes, rinses, damp-drys. . .

Names of committee chairmen to 
assLst in the countywide X-ray sur
vey scheduled for Midland in May 
were announced Saturday by F. H. 
McOuigan, general chairman of the 
drive.

Jack Wicker, vice president of the 
Midland National Bank, was named 
chairman of the Business Group 
Appointments Committee. Mrs. 
John M. FitzGerald is to be head 
of the Technical Assistance Com
mittee. John J. Redfem, Jr., in
dependent oil operator, was named 
chairman of the Public Relations 
Committee.

The Midland County survey, to 
be held from May 24 to June 1, is 
expected to Include more than 8,0(X) 
persons. In the last such survey 
made here in 1948, 1.500 persons 
received the free X-rays, McGui
gan said.

Lengthening the time allotment 
for the survey and use of new and 
improved equipment will make It 
possible to Increase greatly the 
number of persons X-rayed, Mc
Guigan .said.

A special bus is to be used for 
the equipment, he .said, so several 
locations may be used.

The free survey is made under 
the spon.sorshjp of th e  Midland 
Tuberculosis A.ssoclatlon and the 
Texas TB Association.

McGuigan s a i d  Saturday loca
tion! now are b e i n g  considered, 
and details will be announced after 
committees work out sites and time 
schedules.

YOUR n o o n s YOURSHF 
. ourRTHTAL FLOOR m v S R S t

FLOOR WEAR 
$s ONiY*stan Deep*

Sand oli that dull 
surface coat and 
you'll have new 
floors again. It's as 
easy as running 
the vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day. We carry everything you 
need and show you how to get the 
best results. Stop in or phone us 
SAVE 23 THE COST 

Edger—1.60 Floor PoUiher—130

FIRESTONE STORE

Pittsburgh Paint 
Glass Firm Formal 
Opening Scheduled

A booft to MldUod'i Induitrial 
growth is the 70,000 square foot re
tail and wholesale store of the 
Pittsburgh Paint and Glass Com
pany, planned to be opened for
mally in eo days.

The spacious new brick structure, 
faced with carrara structural glass, 
is located at 301 South Main Street. 
The newest in the chain of ware
houses and stores of th e  huge 
Pittsburgh company, the new build- 
loe>ding docks for inoomlng and out- 
loading docks or Incommg and out
going merchandise.

C. C. Smith, manager of the new 
Midland store. Is a veteran Pitts
burgh employe, with 27 years serv
ice in the company. Twelve em
ployes round out the staff. Two 
salesmen, four office workers, three 
trained glaziers and three ware
housemen are available to fill the 
needs of retail and wholesale cus
tomers.

A complete stock of glass--win
dow glass, auto glass, store front 
glass, structural glass a n d  glass 
blocks—plus mirrors, paints and 
sundries, is available.
Serves 22 Counties

The new branch serves an area 
of 22 counties, extending from 
Carlsbad and Hobbs, N. M„ to La- 
mesa on the north; Big Spring on 
the east; Ozona, McCamey and 
Iraan on the south, and Pyote on 
the west.

The area formerly was served
by Pittsburgh branches In El Paso 
and Dallas, overlapping in Odessa.

Company officials decided the 
growing Permian Basin area easily 
could support a branch house, and 
Midland was selected as the site 
because of its central location, good 
facilities and transportation avail
ability, Smith said.

Officials of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce are jubilant about the 
new store.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
C of C. said, "It should provide a 
shot in the arm for Midland, and 
suggest to others the advantages of 
Midland as a distributing point.

Smith said he expects to issue 
formal invitations to representa
tives of the building trades in the 
entire Permian Basin Empire for 
the formal opening, planned about 
June 1.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lana On Fire At Suggestion 
She's Jealous Of Liz Taylor

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
KEA Staff Correepondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Excluaivtly 
Yours; Lana Turner is burning, but 
good, over a fan magazine story, 
"Is Lana Jealous of Liz Taylor?" 
The writer has been barred from 
the MGM lot . . . .  I asked Humph
rey Bogart what he thought about 
Senate Morals Investigator Jack- 
son. His quote (after censorship):

• • •
Betty Hutton is still in there 

slugging over the script of “ The 
Keystone Girl." The rewrite Job
does not yet have Hutton approval.• • •

Eye-opening adv. in a movie 
trade paper;

“Owner Going to Jail: One of 
the Taciturn Ten offers 10-room 
house for immediate sacrifice sale. 
Tennis court. Nr. Beach in Santa 
Monica.” The “owner” is Ring 
Lardner, Jr. B • •

Movie economy note: In “Watch 
the Birdie," Bed Skelton will play 
himself, his father and hki grand
father. • • •
Errol Flynn's medic has warned 

him to take it easy. His heart con
dition has acted up twice since his 
return to Hollywood. Reason the 
set of "Kim " was closed to visitors 
several times . . . .  A big Holly
wood dress designer will have to 
dig up fresh capital in a hurry or 
fold his plush fashion mill on Sun
set Blvd. . . . Ingrid Bergman is 
insisting that she be permitted to 
have daughter Pla this Summer 
during school vacation, whether 
the courts have ruled on the mat
ter or not . . . .  Signe Hasso, miffed 
by the lack of plum roles here, 
will queen it in British pictures 
for the next two years.

Note to Vic Mature; What you 
did to a lion in “Samson," Al-

Coming Here

? i

. ■= li»

^  8EN PIX

OIAIAMATIC WASHCR
R«H it M yw W r« m  Hs boU- 

b iv ln g  casttrs—bocBBM H rtqairts m  spacid If

•  Hondi n«var touch watorl
•  No wringorl No splnnarl 

AbsoMoly tofol
a  Ubdortow ogkator washing I 
a  "Fleoteway-Flushawo^' 

draining I
a  singla dlol eentroil

a  No bolting down> Fits up
stairs or downstairs, oport- 
mont, duplax or howsal

a  No parmonont wotar connoc- 
Hons noadad*

a  low down payoiant—aaty

S f f  IH£ WOMDiltrUl D IA L A S á A n C  TODAYS

Western Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Calorado Phono 3035

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 14th

Most Treasured 
and Appreciated—

YOUR PORTRAIT
by

Rfn$

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. Big Spring Ph. 363

Oates Asks Senders 
To Place Correct 
Add ress On Mail

Discontinuing of directory service 
on ordinary mall by the nation's 
post offices should give every per
son an incentive to make sure his 
letters and packages are addressed 
properly and carry a legible return 
address, N. O. Oates. Midland post
master, said Saturday.

Under a recent order by the post
master general, directory service on 
ordinary mall. Including first class 
letters, and second, third and fouth 
class mail, has been discontinued. 
The service will continue on all 
special delivery, registered. Insured, 
perishable and C. O. D. mall, and 
on a l l  parcels of obvious value, 
(Dates said.
Senrloe Attempted

Heretofore, the Midland Post Of
fice has attempted to do directory 
service on all mall, according to 
Oates, a n d  one person normally 
worked from four to seven hours a 
day. handling as much as 1.000 
pieces of mall for the directory 
service.

Mall which Is not properly ad
dressed now will be returned 
promptly to the sender and all mall 
which does not have a return ad
dress and which does not reach the 
addressee, will be sent to the dead 
letter office, Oates .«¡aid.

A revision of city postal routes 
In Midland has resulted In the de
letion of three routes, according to 
the postmaster. There now are 13 
routes In the city and one delivery 
dally Is made. All carriers now 
wait until all first class mail has 
been received for the day before 
leaving on their routes, Oates said.

Andrews To Be Host 
To Schoolboy Rodeo

ANDREWS — Excitement galore 
will be the order of the day In An
drews Saturday, for that Is the 
date Andrews High School is spon
soring Its first invitational rodeo, 
open to all schools In this vicinity.

A parade, starting at 1 pun. in 
front of the high school building, 
will open the show. At 2 pun. 
sharp the performances will start 
at the Andrews Rodeo Grounds lo
cated northwest of the locker plant.

Entries for the rodeo are expected 
from Midland, Crane, Odessa, Wink, 
Kermit, Jal, Eunice, Seminole, Den
ver City and several towns in this 
area. ;

All contestants entering must 
have their parents consent as the | 
school will not take the responsl- | 
blllty of any accident. Each con- 1 
testant may enter a maximum of I 
three events. The girls will com- | 
pete in a separate division from 
the boys. No entry fee will be 
charged the contestants. Contest
ants may not be over 18 years of 
age and must be enrolled in some 
high school.

Johnny, the live trademark for 
Philip Morris Cigarettes, will be 
in Midland Wednesday. He will 
come here in his special-built 
automobile with chauffeur. Johnny 
will visit the newspaper and radio 
offices and Midland jobbers and 

retailers of cigarettes.

Radio Station At 
Kermit To Be KERB

KERMIT — Kermit 5 first radio 
station, to be known by the call let
ters KERB, will go on the air about 
June 1. according to an announce
ment by O. H. Cook, owner and 
operator.

A Federal Communications Com
mission permit was granted late in 
March, Cook stated, for day-time, 
directional operation of the 1000- 
watt .station at 600 kilocycles. It 
will be operated as Radio Station 
KERB, Inc.

Two 305-foot towers are now be
ing erected and equipment is being 
Installed at the transmitter site, 
two miles west of Kermit. on the 
Wink highway. The studio and of
fice will be at 107 South Mulberry, 
In downtown Kermit.

Equipment tests are expected to 
be run In about two weeks, operators 
said, and program tests probably 
will begin the week after comple
tion of testlnfe equipment.

Plans are underway for a gala 
grand opening, with visitors to be 
Invited from the entire area to be 
served by the station.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tuei. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9563
11$ 8. Baird St. P. O. Bex $38

Ian Nixon (Marie Wilson’s hus
band) will do to a black panther 
In “Prahistoriio Women.”  Which 
reminds me: The producen of
“Prehistoric Women” expeet to 
make a series out of the idea. Get 
ready for: "Prehistoric Women Go 
West." "Andy Hardy Meets the 
Prehlstorie Women.” "The Ne
anderthal Men end the Prehistoric 
Belle." “Prehlstorlcal G l a m o r
Doll and the Old Fossil."• • •

Greer Garson and Buddy Pogel- 
son must be trying to outdo the 
James Masons. 'They’ve rented a 
house at Palm Springs for their 12 
dogs and cats while they live at 
Charley Parrell’s Racquet Club.• R •

Qiwte from Jimmy Stewart: 
*Tt’s a pleasure for me to work 
hard making pictures these days 
—beoause I am now assured that 
in about 28 years I’ll be able to 
retire and sit back in my living 
room and begin to watch them
coming in on television.”• • •
’There’s a pip of a story behind 

William Bendlx’ last-minute re
fusal to do a guest shot on Milton 
Berle’s TV show. There was a big 
argument over material but the 
words tossed back and forth can't 
be printed here . . . .  A "Bud Ab
bott” TV set soon will be on the 
market . . . .  Sight of the week:
Elizabeth Taylor and Nick Hilton 
holding hands at a performance of 
"Cinderella." Bet Cindy would
like to trade places with Liz. . . . 
Burt Lancaster says he's talked 
Joan Crawford Into doing one of 
the short stories in his Yankee
answer to the British “Quartet." ! 
Smart Policy i

Not In the script: j
Frankie Lalne to his accom

panist, Carl Fischer, on the set; 
"Let's run over a couple of tunes."

Extra player; “You mean after I 
years you're still reii'iarsing?”

Lalne: “That’s why I ’m work
ing.” • • •

Sign on a Beverly Hills pet shop: 
“Collies sired by Lassie, famous 
movie star." • • •

Hollywood heart that Greta 
Garbo’s near heart It a New York 
phytician, very oonterratlve and 
very antl-raarriage minded . . . 
Hollywood’i itory market It 
Jumping. A 12-page original that 
brought a $7008 bid one day was 
told the next for $50,000 . . . Guy 
Madlten and Gall Rutoell arc do
ing the thoulder-thrugglng act 
over new rumors that they’ve 
separated. They haven’t  . . . Ida 
Lupino is discovering talent even 
while the’t acting. She’s talked 
Nick Ray, her director on "Mad 
With Much Heart" into doing an 
acting role in “Mother of a Cham
pion.”
Nick, by the way. Is my boy. He 

selected Theater Owner Don Yager 
from a group of local citizens to 
be “killed’’ in a location scene at 
Granby, (3olo., for the same pic
ture. He admits he cast Yager for 
the role with malice and afore
thought.

He said: “ I was striking a blow 
for all director! and actors whose 
work has been drowned out by the 
sound of crunching popcorn."

CompUHon Of Rood 
To Be Ceiebroted

KERMIT—Plant are betng eom- 
pltted this week by the Retail Af
fairs Committee of Kermit Cham
ber of (Commerce to celebrate com
pletion of the DoUarhlde Road and 
to welcome residents of t h a t  oil 
field area to Kermit, according to 
Webb Jenkini, president of the or- 
ganliaUon.

The program being planned will 
include a tour of the local school 
system, the county library, hoqittal 
and other points of Interest in the 
dty; a barbecue feed and a square 
dance. Dates for the celebration 
have not been definitely named, but 
it will be held some time during the 
first part of May, Jenkins said.

A school far Nsvajo children has 
been opened at the Army’s former 
Bushnall hospital at Brigham. Utah.

•V! t u  f « « -
AM Oilt api Cool matte 
ma«o.aiai-«-Faeoa iWofboat flahMff-trat nSiaav-...................... ■itat +katplttli^ oalhalta 
Aamricaa Alaa at Ma L_ $75 OB par «aat-t-SaaU I 37 BMta m>av«roar ami

R -V  Ranch

Tht

Çift Skop
GIFTS and 
ANTIQUES

Featuring

LAMPS
and

Hondmada
LAMP

SHADES

Mrs. W. À. Corbett
401 Hickory 

Swegtwafer, Tgxas

Two New Traffic 
Lights Installed

Two new traffic lights have been 
Installed here and now are in oper
ation, Police Chief Jack QUngton 
announced Saturday.

The lights are located at A and 
West Illinois Streets and Pecos 
and Ohio Streets. Both are of the 
three-light design with a yellow 
caution signal between the red and 
green signals.

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLSa-FRIKD POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Soffldent Per Two er Three People

Delivored to your 
e OFFICE 
•  HOTELS 
O Tourist Courts

In A Box ^ 2 e ^ 0
CUSTOM ^  P l i / > M
FRYING *  r n o n e
and PARTIES 1 0 0 1 •  HOME

TO 9 PJLARMON COOPER — OPEN U  A______________
CLOSID ON M ONDAN — PEOIIPT S O T IC B

at DQC'S BAR-B-Q, 804  W. Wall

TEXAN D m V C ' I N
THCfITRE

o n  W € S T

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Indlivdnal RCA Speakers Phone 2787-J-l

TONIGHT and MONDAY

F_coiiif8r win m

FRED MocMURRAY ond MAUREEN O'HARA
Alra "Ltttle OMAn Leeks”  aiM Panuueuat News 

•  VWt Oor Knock Bor Per B tooi-lo  Ceonter Scrvlec • 
BOX OFPICR OPENS 8:M PJL — POtST sit>W  AT DD8K

h i 4 i1W

D R I V E - I Nj H i A m .
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 
OPEN 6:45 P.M. — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK.

TONIGHT and MONDAY NIGHT
SHE'S THE PEACH OF ALL THE BEACHES !

SHE MEETS THE BOY AT LOW 
TIDE AND BY HIGH TIDE, 

THEY'RE LOVE-TIED !
Even the Woves 

Are Roaring!

T h r »

, »ONAiO vwemu tDOH

Ĵ ETER GODFREY
O ADDED ENTERTAINME.NT o 

"FRAUD FIGHTERS” and Cartoon "PORKIE CHOPS"

^  Movies Áre Better Than Ever ^
Open 

1:45 p.m.
Adulta

50c
ChUdren

9c

★  4 BIG DAYS— NOW THRU WED.
The slap-happy story of a Talking Army Mule who 
teamed up with a 2nd Looie . . .  to lick 10,000 
Japs, drhre 3 generals nuts and darn near wreck 
the U. S. Army.

Youll reoien’l»̂ *<
â S

long
asyou
can

lAum

A UHlVlRSAl IHTEWWTWWl

— Features Start — 
2:21 4:16 6:11

8:06 1S:M

O Added Attrartions o 
COLOR CARTOON 

WORLD NEWS

NOW
thru

TUE8.

in the gayest Gable-est role he's 
ever had! As a cocky, kidding, baby-kissing Mayor . ,  , 
and lucky Loretta is the baby!

T T / T ^ C L A W C  L O R E T T A

KiqftotlieCily
mulm 's riotous

— Features Start — 
1:45 S:51 5:48

7:54 18:M

O Added Attraetiens o 
TOM A JERRY CAR’TOON 

WORLD NEWS

Bm

i t  Acodomy Aword Winner, Best Actress

NOW
thru

TÜE8.

A TRULY GREAT MOTION PICTURE'

Olivia de fianflaad Montqom̂ Qift 
" "  Bâ diRidiaito

WlUiAMWYIZRS
" B iH e in u

Added — TOM *  JKRRT CARTOON and NEWS

KNDK

TODAY

i t
CHARLES STARRETT e SMILEY BURNETTE

RENEGADES OF TH E SA G E"
Added — COMEDY Chapter 4 “BAT MAN*

\



[) ir t f  S q u ir t  an d  Q u ir t
—  FARM , D AIR Y A N D  R A N C H  NEW S —

By DALMON McNAIB

B ch t hundred cattle were receiv
ed and sokl at Midland’s weeUy 
livertock sale Thursday. The auc
tion run Included all classes but 
very lew choice kinds were oiiered.

Tha market was steady with the 
week before and fairly active. Fat 
calves and yearlings went to $27.50, 
but most sold for $23 to $25. Com- 
bson and medium calves and year
lings were $19.50 to $23. Medium 
cows brought $16.50 to $18.50. Can- 
ners and cutters moved at $12.50 
to $16JM and bad-eyes and shells 
were lower.

. Good bulls were bid from $19 to 
'•»1.60: common and mediums $17.- 

80 to $19. Stocker steer calves auc- 
tlosied at $26 to $28.50 and Stocker 

T heifer calves at $24 to $27.50.
Billy Bryant of Midland got $28- 

50 for 22 mixed calves that weighed 
aji average of 368 pounds. Ell Long 
of Monahans sold 15 cows with 10 

■dsaby calves at side for $180 a head. 
Joe Moulton of San Angelo received 
$194.50 for 13 cows with 13 calves. 
Apparently not superstitious. Moul
ton then offered 13 cows alone and 

^ o t  $153 a head for them.
A group of 35 steer yearlings 

brought $25.10 and another package 
of 3« were bid to $25.60. Both were 
in the 500 pound class. One cow
and calf pair sold for $300.• « •

The new government regulations 
on cotton acreage should give poul
try, livestock, dairy and hog pro
jects m o r e  importance, County 
Agent Charles Green believes.

Last year a total of more than 
48,000 acres was planted in cotton 
In Midland County. The 1950 gov
ernment idlotment for the county 
Is j^)proxlmately 21,000 acres. A 

, change from the days when cotton 
* was the big money crop, other crops 

and projects now will require more 
attention.

Green doesn’t think the cotton 
restrictions w i l l  necessarily affect 
the farmers’ Income. Farm opera
tors will be forced to do better 
planning and closer management, 
but other projects which heretofore 
have been overshadowed by cotton 
may come to the front and do their 
share to bring Income to the farm
stead.

The 1960 outlook f o r  poultry, 
dairying, livestock and hogs appears 
brighter than for crops, generally, 
according to Tyrus Timm, extension 
specialist for the Department of 
Agricultural Economics at Texas 
AAM  College. And Green believes 
these projects can go over In this 
area.

Under normal conditions, a farm
er can raise virtually all the feed 
he needs for any type of animal 
project, A farm operator now can 
plant grain and sweet sorghums in

New Peach Study 
May Revolutionize 
Market Methods

COLLEGE STA’nO N  —(>P)— Re
sults of new studies by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
may revolutionize the way in which 
Texau’ multi-mllllon-doUar peach 
crop Is marketed. ’This Is because 
the persons making the experiments 
found out a great deal about what 
kind of peaches the housewife will 
buy.

The experiments and surveys 
’ mainly Involve t i m e  of picking, 

method of shipment and method of 
sales. Results were released by the 
station recently.

Msdn point of the t e s t s  was 
whether the fruit should be picked 
“green-mature ” or “flrm-iipe.” The 
term green-mature refers to fruit 
that Is hard when picked. Scien- 
tlflcallv^green-mature fruit requires 
a pretmire of more than 3.5 pounds 
to bZ  punctured when the fruit Is 
peelral

Here In brief Is what the survey 
found:

1. Firm-ripe fruit Is overwhelm
ingly preferred by housewives.

2. Loss In shipping of firm-ripe 
fruit can be cut as low as two per 
cent.

3. Firm-ripe peaches will bring a !
much higher price. |

4. Loss of fruit In stores c a m e i 
from shriveled, slow moving green- I 
mature peaches rather than from j 
brulsirg of over-rlpes.

5. The best containers for ship
ping firm-ripe fruit are cell-type 
boxes and spartan boxes. Bushel 
and half-bushel ba.skets were found 
not suited to shipping ripe peaches.

6. The public apparently doesn’t 
like peaches “ consumer packaged” 
—that Is, put up In cellophane-cov
ered boxes as Is now a common 
ptactlce with tomatoes and other 
vegetables.

place of cotton and market them 
through livestock and dairy pro
ducts. • • •

Tad Lucas of Fort Worth, well- 
known rodeo personality, who for 
years has entertained and thrilled 
countless thousands with her trick 
and fancy riding In rodeo arenas 
over the nation, now Is ready to em
bark upon an even more hazardous 
venture—rodeo clowning. This of 
course Includes the somewhat tick
lish business of inviting possible en
tanglements w i t h  not-too-gentle 
Brahman bulls in ^ e  arena.

She has obtained the barrel used 
by the late Jasbo Fulkerson In his 
"bull fighting” act, which was a 
popular feature of many of the na
tion’s largest and best shows.

Tad, twice a grandmother, who 
says she certainly Is not ready for 
a rocking chair, w i l l  work with 
George Mills a n d  John Lind.sey, 
veteran rodeo clowns, in breaking
into the new game.• « «

Berry Duff of Denver, Colo., for
mer Glasscock County agent, was 
a West Texas visitor last week. He 
became 111 while visiting In San 
Angelo and was forced to return to
Denver Immediately.# • •

Long-staple, Pima cotton may be 
grown without regard for govern
ment quotas, two Texas Tech pro
fessors say. but there are several 
drawbacks to growing It.

The Pima produces a high-grade 
lint which Is sought by large East
ern mills, and the premiums from 
Pima nm much higher than for 
ordinary cotton. But, the Pima re
quires a much-longer growing pe
riod and hot, dry land with irriga
tion facilities are best suited for the 
new cotton. 'There also Is a short
age of Pima seed. One firm has 
quoted a price of $600 a ton for 
the seed. Another drawback Is the 
required change of ginning proce
dure which would cost the producer 
more. It also must be hand picked.

Nevertheless, the farmers around 
Pecos have the Pima bug and plans 
are underway for a big Pima fes
tival In September. The Chamber 
of Commerce there is picking up 
the chant and boosting Pima acre
age In Reeves County. The new 
cotton already has been grown In 
limited amounts In West Texas,
Arizona and New Mexico.• • •

First annual Texas Technological 
College Intercollegiate rodeo will be 
staged next 'Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday and Invitations have been 
sent to 31 colleges and universities 
in the West and Southwest to send 
participants.

Jack Buchanan. Big Spring sen
ior studying agriculture. Is “riding 
herd” on the show. Polly Cook, 
graduate student from Post, will 
reign as queen.

The Tech rodeo will follow the 
Hardin-Simmons show by one week. 
The fourth annual H-SU rodeo was 
staged 'Thursday, FYlday and Sat
urday in the school’s new C a r l  
Myers Memorial arena.m m m

Incorporation of Ma s o n ,  Llano 
and Hill County Hereford Associa
tions was decided last week at a 
meeting olf the Hill Country Here
ford Association.

Consolidation of the three groups 
will mean addition of a second 
Hereford sale each year. The Ma
son organization has 36 members, 
Llano 18 and Hill County 39.

’The consolidation movement, and 
an officer election climaxed the an
nual banquet of the Hill Country 
association, held at Mason. The as
sociation is comprised of breeders 
of registered Hereford c a t t l e  in 
Llano, San Saba, McCullouch. Me
nard. Kimble, Gillespie, and Mason 
counties. -,^1 1949 officers were re
elected. ’I ^ y  are: J. W. Winkel
of Llano, president; Hilma H. 
Henke. Gillespie, vice president; 
Ed S. Hyman, Mason county agent, 
secretary, and J. D. Jordan, Mason, 
treasurer. ’Two new directors elect
ed were Herman J. Welnhelmer, 
Gillespie, and Irby McWilliams, Me
nard. • # •

Rains continued to fall last week 
in the east and coastal sections of 
the state but rainfall In West Texas 
was at a standstill. 'The El Pa.so 
dLstrict continued to face drought 
conditions with only a trace report
ed in that area. In East and South 
Texas th e  precipitation measured 
amounted to more than two Inches 
on some gauges. Austin. Galveston 
and Cuero areas reported more than 
two Inches had fallen In the week 
ending April 24. In Midland’s dis
trict no rain was recorded for the 
period.

Rain was holding up field w’ork in

several areas. Range and pasture 
feed was making renewed growth 
over the eastern half of the state 
and was greening up over some 
western, northwestern and extreme 
.southern counties. Supplemental 
feeding continued in the west, how
ever. where green feed still was 
short. Big steers were beginning 
to move to Osage and Flint Hill 
pastures. Marketings of both cattle 
and .sheep were ctirtalled because 
of the much Improved Spring feed 
praspects and the demand for
Stocker cattle Increased sharply.

• • •
Midland area stockmen have been 

Invited to attend a Feeder’s Day 
May 9 at the Texas A<bM College 
Experiment Station In Big Spring. 
The Feeder’s Day activities will In
clude instruction a n d  demonstra
tion of several t y p e s  of feeding 
methods, and p r o f i t s  obtained 
through careful use of proper feed.

County Agent Charlie Green says 
that if enough stockmen from this 
area wish to attend, arrangements 
can be made for the Mldlamders to 
go in a group to the Feeder’s Day. • # •

Cross-breeding of E u r o p e a n  
breeds of beef cattle with Brah
mans, which has become popular 
in certain areas of Texas during 
recent years. Is beginning to shape 
Itself into a pattern, according to 
John K. Riggs of ’J'exas A<bM Col
lege.

Breeders who now have Brahman 
blood In their cow herds. Riggs says, 
are turning to European type bulls 
to produce better carcasses.

The wide use of Brahman bulls 
the last several years, according to 
Riggs, is an Indication that cattle 
raisers know a certain amount of 
Brahman blood in their herds is 
worth while. He believes there Is 
a definite place for Brahman blood 
in cow herds in East Texas and 
along the Gulf Coast to give resist
ance to heat and insects.

However, Riggs believes it Is 
foolish to introduce Brahman blood 
into good herds in West Texas and 
other areas where there Is no par
ticular need for It.

“ When you cross with Brahmauis, 
you take yourself out of the feeder 
cattle busine.ss and go I n t o  the 
slaughter cattle business,” he says 
For the person going Into the beef 
cattle business now, Riggs urges 
them to get good breeding stock 
because the buyers are placing more 
and more stre.ss on quality.• • •

Results of an experiment at Texas 
Tech to determine the value of cot
tonseed hulls and sumac sorghum 
silage In fattening yearling steers 
indicate the 100 per cent hull ra
tion would be cheaper but would 
not return a higher average dally 
gain.

Dean of Agriculture W. L. Stangel 
said the experiment was held to 
learn whether hulls could replace 
.sorghum silage as a roughage. Other 
factors considered Included com
parative casts of hulls and silage 
and value of a mixed roughage ra
tion at various levels.

A final tabulation Indicated steers 
led a 100 per cent silage ration 
gained 2.27 pounds for a dally av
erage. Steers fed a 100 per cent 
hull ration gained 1.84 pounds dally.

The experiment also showed the 
all-hull ration cost $16.97 per hun
dredweight gained while a silage 
ration cost $17.76.

Clean-Up Week 
Helps Prevent 
Fires On Farm

Spring is a time for lire preven
tion as well as planting for the 
farmer.

W h e n  his heating plant shuts 
down because of warmer weather 
the farmer should Inspect his fur
nace. If there Is too much soot In 
furnace and smoke pipes, It should 
be cleaned out. ^

Accumulations of soot absorb 
moLsture during humid Summer 
months. 'The moisture speeds up 
rusting and corraslon, especially of 
.smoke pipes. Ru.sty smoke pipes 
may mean a bad fire when the 
furnace Is lighted again in the Fall, 
says the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters.

Many farmers keep portable oil 
heaters handy for those frosty 
Spring evenings when It’s not cold 
enough for the furnace, but cool 
enough to require some heat. 'The 
heaters .should be kept clean. Soot 
accumulations often cause flash 
fires which spray burning oil over 
the room.

Now Under
N E W  O W N E R

and

New Service Policy!
Open All Dayt Saturday

Open *Til 8:00 Tuesday Night
%

•  WET WASH
• FLUFF DRY

Pickup and Delivery Service
Pickup 12:30 to 2KX) —  Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

PHONE 2146 FOR APPOINTMENT

LAUNDERETTE
415 WEST TEXAS —  W. L  Sovoge Phone 2146

Entomologist Asks Quick 
Action Against Bollworm

By ROBERT E. FORD 
Associated Press Staff

Whip the bollworm? Sure. But 
you’ll have to get up mighty early 
to do It.

'That’s the situation as seen by 
farm committeemen, county agents, 
the Texas A&M Extension Service 
and the USDA.

This also applies to all the In
sects which each year cut great 
gaps In Texas’ biggest cash cr o p - 
cotton.

This year the farmer is In a two- 
way squeeze. (1) It looks like this 
may be Texas’ worst year for In
sects. (2) Cotton farmers In many 
places have been hard hit by the 
stiff acreage allotments.

As the cotton planting season 
opens In Central Texas, great stress 
Is being laid this year on early 
slaughtering of Insects.

In some cases, notably In the 
Waco-Temple section, the early 
fight is being done on a community
wide and county-aide basis wher
ever possible.

Allen C. Gunter, associate exten
sion entomologist of Texas A&M 
College, is an advocate of commu
nity or county cooperation. But he 
says the individual farmer can ex
pect considerable benefit if he car
ries out a good program.
Profits Increased

O t h e r  extensloi> service experts 
reported that In two communities 
near Waco last season, early treat
ment against Insects h i k e d  net 
profits by $54.42 an acre. Control 
measures there cost about $3 an 
acre.

Many farmers In the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, where early cotton 
already Is well up, found out the 
value of early control. The fields 
were heavily Infested with thrips, 
but control measures prevented 
much of the expected .stunting of 
plants.

Reasons for early war against the 
Insects Is explained like this by va
rious experts of the extension serv
ice and USDA;

1. Insures early fruiting.
2. Insures earlier maturity a n d  

better grade.

3. Reduces boll weevil hazards.
4. Makes possible earlier harvest

ing.
5. Under favorable conditions 

yields will be Increased.
6. Makes possible earlier destruc

tion of stalks, which will help In 
controlling next year’s insect crop.

The entomologists advocate early 
treatment against cutworms and 
army worms, boll weevils, thrips, 
aphids and fleahoppers. Cutworms 
and army worms should be sprayed 
or dusted w’hen needed.
At Chopping Time

And for the others, spraying or 
dusting should be done when the 
cotton Is about the four-leaf stage, 
or about the usual chopping time.

Sprasdng and dusting should con
tinue at about seven-day Intervals. 
But an Important point is to stop 
spraying before blooming time or 
about 30 days before boUworms us
ually appear. ’This time varies and 
your county agent should be con
sulted.

’The spraying and dusting must 
be stopped at the proper time to 
allow beneficial Insects to develop 
as protection against boUworms.

Gunter points out that In the 
case of boUw'orms, the early ma
turity date made possible by early 
season control of other Insects has 
In many cases matured the crop be
fore normal boUworm time and no 
control was necessary. BoUworms 
are not attracted to mature cotton 
plants.

Your county agent also should be 
consulted about sprays or dusts to 
use—entomologists says both meth
ods are equally effective. ’The usual 
dust against weevils, thrips, aphids 
and fleahoppers Is 20 per c e n t  
toxaphene and 40 per cent sulphur 
or the 3-5-40 preparation used at a 
rate of 7-10 pounds per acre. 'The 
generally recommended spray Is 
toxaphene or 2-1 mixture at the 
rate of 3 4 to 1 12  pounds per 
acre.

Later In the season, more spray
ing and dust^g may be needed as 
Inspection of the plants reveals In
sects In damaging number.
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Green Pasture Can Grow 
In Dry Year, Test Shows

AMARILLO —OP)— The Amarillo 
Conservation Experiment Station 
near here has proved that West Tex
as can produce all-year green pas
turage even in years of Uttle raln- 
faU. But it takes some good man 
agement, and in years of real 
drouth, the number of cattle may 
need to.be sharply reduced.

'These facts were brought out In 
a recently Issued extension swTdce 
pcunphlet on grazing studies at the 
station made between 1943 and 1949.

This year happens to be one of 
those when drouth has hit all the 
pasturage In the Southern Great 
Plains. Cattle and sheep have been 
marketed early In many cases be
cause of the lack of forage. And 
much of the forage still available is 
dusty and unpalatable from the 
Spring storms.

'The station’s rejxirt was written 
before this season’s drouth. But It 
forecast such conditions w h e n  It 
pointed out that in such times, the 
number of cattle being grazed must 
be reduced.

Here are the recommended pas
turages for the area when there Is 
favorable rainfall:

FaU and Winter: Winter wheat, 
crested wheatgrass, western wheat- 
grass and Canada wild rye.

Spring: Crested and - w e s t e r n
wheat grasses, Canada wild rye, lit
tle barley and early weeds.

Summer; Blue grama, buffalo 
grass, Sudan grass and weeds when 
available.

'The station, for the experiments, 
purchased feeder steer calves. Keep- 
mg careful weight records, the re
searchers found that the calves 
gained roughly from 1.5 pounds per 
day up to 2.5 pounds.

Gains appeared to be greatest on 
seeded pastures, including the wheat 
grasses and wild rye and sudan.

Under ideal conditions, says the 
report, the cool season grasses — 
crested and western wheat grass— 
bridge the gap between wheat pas
turage and the Summer grasses in 
both Spring and Fall. 'The cool sea
son grasses are able to use late Fall 
moisture which the Summer grasses 
cannot use because of cold weather.

It is desirable, the report con
tinues, to have a green pasttxre to 
keep steer gaining after they are

taken off the wheat fields about 
March 1-15. The wheat grasses have 
proved to be adapted for the pur
pose and for FaU grazing. 'They also 
provided forage in the Summer 
drouth months, along with native 
grasses.

The Amarillo station practice is 
tc Winter feed steer calves weU and 
put on good early Spring gains, even 
at the expense of ¿•atlng out aoydl

acreages o f wheat.
Then, if Summer feed is not to 

sight, the numbers are sharply re
duced by sale. In addition, «teers 
are not held over the Winter and 
calves are not bought unless there 
Is ample pasturage in sight.

Under semi-arid conditions, native 
and seeded pastures which are hea
vily grazed lose their vigor md fail 
to respond to rain, the researchers 
found. On the other hand, an ac
cumulation of carry-over qrass be
yond the need for soil protectiao 
and emergency use results m scant 
growth of new forage and the for
age of low food value.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
and Investment Counselors:

Look into this ntw cor f r o n c h i n  opporluni tyi

We are expanding our dealer organization in this 
area, and would like to discuss our program with—

1— Established automobile dealers who are con
sidering a change.

2— Successful business men, not presently con
nected with the automobile business, who 
would like to know the immediate and long- 
range profit potential of our franchise.

You have been familiar with the name of our Com
pany, and the excellence of our cars, for many years. 

Our Company is now in the strongest sal̂ s, pro
duction, and jinancial position ofits entire historv. 
Our dealer oi^anization, too, is the strongest in 
our history, and is being expanded on a highly 
selective basis.

To get complete, factual information on this pro
gram—for yourself, or for a business associate— 
write for an early appointment for a local interview. 
No obligation, of course.

Note: Members of our own organization know 
of this announcement. All inquiries strictly con
fidential. Address B ox  979, Reporter-Telegram

M O N D A Y  
M A Y  
F IR S T  
IS

We ore
never knowingly 
undersold . . • 

We meet’ or 
beat any price 

in Midland.

Tussy Deodorant Cream y
Regular $1.00 Value; Monday Only • . JimMonday Only f o r

SI.00 Box—

Montag Stationery 2 )<>' 1.00
for 1$ 1 0 0$1.00 HALO SHAMPOO

(Limit 2) ................!....................................................................

50c COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
(Limit 4) .....................................................................................................................

75c BALM BARR Hand
(Limit 2) ..................................................................................

45c COLGATE SHAVE CREAM a  , . , » 1 “  

$1.00 TONI REFILL KITS
(Limit 2) ...........................................................................................

$ 1 0 0  
for 1

,  $ 1 0 0  for I
JI.49

DDT Insect Bomb 1.00
50c DR. WEST

Tooth Paste 4 1.00
BOX

Gum Wrigley's ._. 20 pkgs. 59c
PRACTICE

Golf Balls 3 for 1.00
$1.50 (with Purse Flacon of Perfume)

L IS T E R IN E
A N T I S E P T I C
75e -  14 

for

Size
$ 1 0 0

Lipstick Evening in Paris I 7.00

$1.25

Absorbine, Jr. ■■■.. 1.00
$1.25 RUNENSTEIN PANCAKE

Make-Up — 7.00
89c FORMULA 20

Shampoo 2 tor 1.19
$3.98 (with Mineral Capsules)

Aytinal 2 for 4.98
85c MEAD'S

M ALTOSE 2  for 1 . 0 0

59c Chac. Cavered CHERRIES 3  for̂ l*  ̂
50c JOHNSON'S Baby Powder a  ,„ ,’ 1'"
(Limits) ^  ■

49c - 5 Lb. Bag COPPERAS
1 Pound — (Limit 3 ) ................ ............................................................

w  tßJalqrcea «Ilqcnaf 
D R U G  C O .  M
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Brenlnc» fexcept Saturduy) And Sunday morning 
231 North Main ; : Midland. F tu s

JAMES N. ALLISON J^lbll8nel

■ntared aa aecond-class matter at the poet office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 30. 117®

SiMertptlee PHce
One M o n t h ------------- —
8tx Months  - — — - —
One y e a r ----------- --------
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AdvertMag Rates

Display adrertlalng rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
yrord, minimum charts. OOc. 

Lo<^ readers, 40e per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, etardlng or repuuUon of 
any person firm or corporation which may occur In the eolumrts of n>e 
Reporter-T^egram «'ll! be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor
The pubhsner u not responsible for copy omlsalona or typograpnicaJ error» 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after tt Is 
brought to his attenuon. and in no case does ths publisher hold hlmseif 
liable (or damages further than the amount rscelred by him foi actual 
space coTerlng the error The right U reserved to reject ot edit all adver

tising copv Advertising orders are accepted on this oasis only 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ih e  Associated Press la entitled exclusively to the use for repuoiicatlon 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well a.-< all AP new»

dispatches.
Rignrs ot pubheauon all other matters herein also reserved.

In that day, saith the Lord, will I a.- ŝemble her 
that halteth. and I will gather her that is driven out 
and her that 1 have afflicted.— Micah 4:6.

It’s Up To You!
The traditional observance of “ Clean-Up, Paint-Up, 

Fix-Up Week” opens here Monday under the sponsorship 
of the Midland Junior Chamber of Commerce. It will 
continue through Saturday, with special features sched
uled daily.

The week-long project, one of the most important 
and most worthwhile staged here each year, is community-  ̂
wide in scope, its complete success being dependent ■ 
largely upon the wholehearted cooperation of individuals, i 
organizations and business firms. i

The many and varied benefits of the all-out drive to , 
clean-up and beautify the community will be much in evi- j 
dence in the days, weeks and months ahead. Everyone
stands to benefit as the result of a successful effort.

« • «

Last year’s JayCee-sponsored campaign was most ef
fective, but the 1950 drive, well-planned and highly or
ganized, likely will break all previous records in interest, 
participation and results. Much work has gone into the 
planning and organizing o f ’the “ Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-1 
Up W eek" observance, and Junior Chamber of Commerce | 
committeemen and members are t  ̂ be commended upon  ̂
their sponsorship of the all-important community en-j 
deavor. They are taking the lead in making Midland a ! 
cleaner, more healthful and more beautiful city. It is up 
to all of us to follow.

The beautification and fire prevention angles of the 
campaign of course are most significant, but JayCees this;

The Winner And Champion

AW
iA lW A Y i" 

ICNEW I HAP 
THE 5 r u r F

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 
WrUt«B far NEA Sarvicc

Larceny Lou Is a hard man to 
play against. In a business deal 
his word Is all the contract you 
need, but not at the bridge table. 
He steals tricks left and right, and 
he manages to look surprised 1Í 
you call him a crook.

West opened the Jack of clubs. 
East naturally put up the king, and 
Lou dropped his queen automati
cally.

It was clear to East, of course, 
that If South really had no more 
clubs, it would be fatal to con
tinue the suit. If East led the ace 
of clubs. South would (he feared) 
ruff It. This would set up dummy’s 
ten.

^  East shifted to the nine of 
hearts And that was the end of 
that hand.

Lou won with the ace of hearts 
and drew trumps. T h e n  he 
knocked out the ace of diamonds. 
If East wanted his ace of clubs, he 
could take It. Otherwise, he could

4 Q 9 S 3
V 10 7 4 
♦ K J 10 
A  10 8 3

A 5 2
V Q J 86

52
♦ 7652 
A J

28

A4
V 3 3  
♦ A 9 8 4  
« A K 9 7  

62
I i

D REW  P E A R S O N

"ilie WASHINÛT0N
MERRYÚ0 R0UND

Denies He's Spy

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: Liberal Republicans hold secret trysts. 

New creed may inject life into GOP; Suggested platform would 
be based on Abe Lincoln philosophy.

WASHINGTON—Alarmed at t h c j 'l '  By wise legislation ueiunng the 
GOP drift to the right, liberal R e - ! responsibilities of private parties: 

year are stressing the “ Clean-Up” phase as a means of 1 publican leaders have been holding j ' 2> by direct grants; and (3) by 
• • , J -I. j - i -  i. i  secret trvsLs and workins back.stage I offering economic incentives, suchimproving health and sanitation conditions to eliminate  ̂  ̂ tax benefits, to encourage pn-
posaible sources of disease and infection. The campaign ' gresslve principle.s. individuals and organizations
fo r a  cleaner Midland, which automatically will produce
a  more beautiful Midland, is being taken into all sections , the lines of the Amencan.s for Dem- 'Balanced Budget Doubtful j

ot the city, with everyone being urged to cooperate. Ways i ^ iS a iiy  divorced from the Demo- I Party should adopt, as the keystone 
and means of accomplishing the desired results are being cratlc Party, still is made up o f, of U.S economic policy, the encour-| 
J . • A J U T /"■ • i.- ii. ii- 'liberal Democrats | agement of higher productivity on a *disseminated by the -JayCees in cooperation with the a.s senators ! competitive basu. Thus can be.st be ;
Health Department* and other groups. .Irvlhg Ive.s of New York, W ayne i accomplished by 'l l  direct aid to |

,  ,  ,  I Morae of Oregon, George Aiken of the economy, through public works j
i Vermont. Henry Cabot Lodge of and projects designed to stimulate ■ 

Everyone is anxious for “ Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up '‘Mas.sachusetts and Ed Thye of Min- tiew economic opportunities; (2( in- 
,  J  ,  U • * I nesota have taken part in this new telligent economy in government ad- IW«ek to be a huge success, and it surely can be just that, j „lovement. They have even picked ministration, as recommended by the '

But the important thing to remember is that the success of j a name—Republicans for American .Hoover Commission; (3» vigorous en-
v n r *  I Action—and drafted their own pol-| lorcement of the ar.u-u-ust laws totna campaign depends upon lU U .  statement. This was written in I curb monopoly criji^al; and (4i a

YOU can make the observance a most momentous great secrecy by Fortune Magazine s ! la* program designed to raise reve- 
v rsT ' I • i. 4.U T’  progressive editor. Rus.sell Daven-; nue in the most productive way . .  .occasion or YOU can make it just another (.lean-Up cam- port_though it hasn’t been endorsed ' “The party must (aiso) beware

paign. YOU can c l ^ n - u p  a n d  b e a u t ify  y o u r  o w n  p r o p -  a* hy all those seeking to lib- dogmatism, A balanced budget
•rty, residential or commercial, including the alley and (^me^w^creoi'^however.
perhaps an adjoining vacant lot, which the owner neglects this column has obtained a copy

’ of the Davenport statement—a stim-
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Lobby Blasts 'Socialism'
Of Public Power Projects

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Wsshtngtoii Correspoiuleot

WASHINGTON —  National Association of Electric 
Companies has thrown the sw*itch for its second annual 
shock attack against public power. The high voltage 
charge is— in a flash— that “ the public trust” is “ leading 
the country into socialism.”

The transmission line for the public power companies’ 
current illuminating remarks

get out with a heart and allow 
South to discard a club on dum
my’s extra diamond. Either way 
the defense could take only two 
top clubs and the ace of diamonds.

Of course you’ve noticed what 
would have happened if East had 
continued the clubs. His partner 
would have shown out on the sec
ond round of the suit. Then East 
would lead a third round and give 
his partner a club ruff. Eventually 
the ace of diamonds would set the 
contract.

Maybe you’ve noticed that East 
would surely keep on with the 
clubs If Lou had dropped a small 
club at the first trick. It would 
be the natural line of play.

If you’re really fast, you’ve also 
seen that East should have been 
able to see through this little plot. 
If Lou were telling the truth. West 
had the rest of the clube. TTiis

ŵ as a press breakfast held in 
Washington. It was presided 
over by Purcell L. Smith, 
president of NAEC, who admitted 
frankly right at the start that he 
was its registered lobbyist.

Less than a score of reports 
showed up for the ham and eggs. 
But there were 200 power company 
executives present to see, hear and 
applaud the sparks flying from in
dustry spokesmen representing half 
a dozen regions of the U. S.

J. E. Corette, Jr., vice president 
of Montana Power Company, spoke 
for the five-state Rocky Mountain 
area. He said the four major power 
companies there already were serv
icing electricity to 99 per cent of 
the population — including 95 per 
cent of the farms.

But now, charged Corette. the 
federal government had a seven- 
year. 62,000,000,000 program which 
would duplicate all the existing pri
vate power resources, with 63 gen
erating plants and 8,000 miles of 
transmis.sion lines.

manufacture and sale of electric 
power Into public ownership."

“By Indiröction and subterfuge,“ 
said Sutton, “ as Illustrated by the 
example cited, nationalization of the 
electric power Industry is being ac
complished.”

Frank Wilkes, president of South
western Gas and Electric Company, 
Shreveport, La., charged that “ the" 
public power trust feels that it has 
complete nationalization of the elec
tric utility Industry within Its 
Zrasp."

Basis for Wilkes’ charge was that* 
Rural ElectrlflcaUon Administra
tion, through “super co-ops," was 
loaning REA money for construction 
of generating and transmission sys
tems designed and opierated by De
partment ol Interior.

Wilkes oeclared that in South
western Power Administration alone 
“more than $100.000.000 wUl be di
verted from REA to this illegitimate 
construction of steam plants and 
transmission lines.”

What the advocates of public
aijOTiwioxi iuics. , power authoriUes have to sav aboutWhat the private power companies ^*',!• ’if?“" s s i :

r i l '  I “  f - e  ooth . .d «  01 th , “term contracts, and sell it without 
competition from public power. 
Public Power InvaMon

Albert A. Cree. president of Cen
tral Vermont Public Service Corpo
ration. said "True New Englanders 
want nothing to do with this threat
ened public power invasion."

Public power advocates, he said, 
were trying to force 300,000 kilo
watts peak load hydro-electric power 
capacity on New England, although 
pr vate business Interests had esti
mated there were only 420,000 kw. 
capacity now undeveloped in New 
.England.

Q uestions
t d  A n s ^ ^ e r sam

Q—Does the government issue 
patents to employes of the Patent 
Office?

A—Eknployes of the Patent CX- 
fice are prohibited by law ' from 
taking out patents, but may apply 
for a patent immediately after 

Robert H. Gerdes, general counsel j leavmg the office, 
for Pacific Gas and Dectric Com
pany, spoke on California's Central 
Valley development. He charged 
that the government’s Bureau of 
Reclamation was building an $80,- 
000,000 system to go into the power

meant that he had led the jack i business in competition »1th PO&E 
from an original holding of Jack-

Q—How much of the world's 
railway mileage Is in the Dnit«d 
States?

A—With less than six per c« it  
of the world’s land area and about 
six per cent of the world's popu-

flve-four.
A good player doesn’t lead high 

from such a holding In his part
ner’s suit. He leads the lowest 
card.

Hence East should have known 
that his partner could not have 
the two low clubs left in his hand. 
In other words, Larceny Lou was 
trying to pull a fast one.

John Dlerdorff, vice president of i latlon, the United States has about 
Pacific Power and Light, serving | 29 per cent of the world’s railway

■N r -.A-'

to touch. Of course it takes some effort, but the rewards 
tvill more than repay YOU.

And perhaps YOU will discover that this “ Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up” business i.s more contagious even than I 
polio and other disease.s which the current campaign is 
designed to eliminate. Your neighbors and others cer
tainly 'vi’ill be “ exposed” to “ Clean-Up” and the spirit of 
the thing may spread throughout the community. If so, 
the desired results will be obtained and everyone will ben
efit. It is worth trying.

Let’s make this the outstanding “ Clean-Up, Paint-Up, 
Fix-Up Week” in Midland's history.

IS a great and desirable good: but 
It i-> not an end m ii.self.

“Special Groups—It has long been 
the policy of the Democratic Party 

ulating declaration, some parts of ] io maintain itself m power by grant-
■ ■ ing concessions to special groups of 

citizens. The Democratic Party has . 
thus become a loosely-knit alliance

(NEA Telephoto)
Testifymg before a Senate For
eign Rclatlon.s subcommittee in 
Washington. Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field says the testimony of Louis 
F. Budenz that he, Field, was So
viet spy. is an utter falsehood. 
Neither did he. Field, commend 
the alleged Communist work of 
Owen Lattimore. However. Field 
refused, on constitutional grounds 
to reveal <f he himself is a Com

munist,

which Harry Truman probably would 
like to adopt. Here Is the new creed 
which GOP Liberals believe will in
ject new life into the Grand Old 
Party.
Bom Of Slavery

So  Th ey S a y
Territorial government should be

Phillips To Build 
New Catalytic Unit

BORGEn—K. S. Adams, presi
dent of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany. speaking at a dinner here on 
Friday night, stated that Phillips 
soon will begin construction of a 
30,000 barrel - per - day catalytic 
cracking unit at its Phillips, Texas, 
refinery.

Adams said this new catalytic 
cracking unit, which should be in 
operation in August, 1951, will pro
duce additional quantities of high 
quality gasoline and distillates and 
reduce the production of residual 
fuel oils.

Adams stated that a contract for 
the preliminary phases of con- I structlon would be let within a few 

j days and that actual construction 
! work would be started w ithln a few 
, months.

the Northwest, had a somewhat 
different story to tell. This area 
has a power shortage, though it has 
available all the power developed at 
Bonneville and Grand Coulee gov
ernment dams.

“ It is obvious that this region 
must have more power to support 
its growth.” said Dlerdorff. "That 
is why we of the private electric 
companies of Oregon and Washing
ton have been coming back here to 
Washington from year to year, urg
ing the Appropriations Committees 
to keep the governm ^fs power 
plant program on the Columbia go
ing forward on scl.edule . . .  on 
something like a partnership basis. 
It has been a little difficult for 
some of our associates in the elec
tric industry to understand our po
sition.

mileage.

Q—Does 
place on 
tongue?

A—Yes. On the nose and through 
the pads on the paws.

dog perspire any 
body besides its

between such groups, each fighting j endured no longer than Is neces' 
for its own interest at public ex- sary to show that the people of the 
peiise. It IS sometimes said that in territory are loyal citizens . . , and

’’The key to an understanding of i order to win office. Republicans
should try to outbid the Democrats 
in this regard. But aside from the 
fact that such a course would be

Rspublican doctrine is to be discov
ered in that fact that the party was 
founded to meet that greatest Lssue
of modern time.s. human slavery . . .  * politically futile, it is repugnant to

Indian Animal Answer to Previous Puule

■OUZONTAL 
LtDepteted 

sniiBel
19 Lonf-backed 

sset
11 Jsoprove 
l I D u e e  step 
U AsU tk  

kiBfdom 
I f  Oonpass point

i  ITIt — — s 7And (Latin) 21 PVaebooter
. V aatlT« of India 8 Goddess of 22 Hurry

I f  Period infatuation 24 Cupola
ItAinbary 9 Melt down, as 25 Lament
39 Spinning toy lard 30 Expunge
23 Dress edfe 10 Rancor 31 River
22 Geraint’s wife 11 Baseball suck 33 Regular 

tal Arthurian 12 Measures of 34 Test 
la fiad  paper 38 Scatter, as

29 Aimed 15 Italian river hay
eonflicts 

IfUtaiTersal

t e r u c a l
ISalt
2 Lieutenants 

(ab.)
3 On time (ab.)
4 Number
5 Pay attention 

to
6 Babylonian 

deity
7 And (Latin) 39 Paid notice ii 

a newspaper
40 Planet
43 Exist
44 Crimson
45 Novel
46 Aerial (comb 

form)
48 Names (ab.) 
50 Jumbled type

27 White 
28Part e t  ‘Tac” 
2 f —  feeds on 

fndt. Insects, 
and bOBHy 

20 Royal ItaUan 
family name 

22 Church fast

j 3i|teiite (ab.) 
llfiteitlM r 
! Itlfaeauro of

But slavery may lake many form.'i 
The rise of industrial mas.s produc
tion, opening up for the first time 
in history the hope of economic .suf
ficiency, also created the danger of 
economic slavery—slavery’ to the 
machine.

"The concept of the mdividual— 
the position of the Democratic Party 
that the government can fix every- 
tiding' bypa.sse.s this concept of the 
Individual and replaces it with the 
(»nception of mass anonymity. On 
the other hand, the approach here 
projiosed con-slsts essentially in ap
pealing to millions of people as in
dividuals for the proper implementa
tion of their citizenship.

“Cynics may object that this ap
proach overrates the stature of the 
American people. Yet if this ob
jection is valid, the hope of main
taining a free republic is vain. The

capable of self-government. That 
tune has come.
—Gov. Ingram Stainback of Ha

waii

LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license has been is

sued try the county clerk to Weldon 
Eugene Carden and Glenda Ruth 
Brown.

Q—In what year were the fa
mous Irish Guards organized?

A—It was in 1900 that Queen 
Victoria commanded that the Irish 
Guards be founded In honor ot the 
bravery of Irish regiments in the 
Boer War.

• • •
Q—IXTiy are motion picture 

awards called Oscars?
A—The name Oscar came about 

by accident. Margaret Herrick, 
secreury of the Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts, viewing the 

Louis V. Sutton, president of Car- statuette for the first time, ex-
olina Power and Light and presi- claimed: “ 'V̂’hy, it reminds me of
dent-designate of Edison Electric  ̂ my Uncle Oscar." The name ap-
Instltute, spoke for the Southeast., pealed and since then the awards 
’̂ e charged government expansion have been known as Oscars.

in the electric utility field with "a ' -----------------------------------
campaign of deception over a long 
period of years.”
Natlonalixation Is Goal 

His example was the Santee- 
Cooper River project. Originally it 
was to be a conservation and navi
gation project, said Sutton, Yet m 
1942, when the project was seeking 
to buy the Columbia, 8 . C., electric 
company, government attorneys 
stated in a court petition that, "One 
of these (New E>eai» policies was 
and is the bringing of the business.

X R IG H 1 ?
You have several married couples 

to dinner in your home.
WRONG WAY:  At the dinner 

table seat husbands next to wives.
RIGHT WAY: Arrange your seat

ing plan so that husbands a n d  
wives do not sit together.

It would be a mistake . . .  to mis
lead the American people into 
thinking that our security in the 
defense of western Europe is as
sured

—Gen. Omar N. Bradley.• • •
We must realize that the contin-

the ideals and principles of gocxl 
Republicanism.

’’Labor Rights—The right of col
lective bargaining is an elementary 
social right. Like other rights, it 
IS subject to abuse—and has m fact 
been abused. Yet the abuses can
not be corrected merely by devis
ing punishments or exercising the uation of our prospierlty a n d  
police power . . .  well-being depends on like-minded

"The Republican Party must | nations being able to maintain 
guard labor s rights but it must at ' their freedom and dcmcxirAUc In- 
the same time insist upon the ful- I stitutions.
fillment of their public re.sponsiblli- , —Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 
ties by all the bargaming partiCB— , . . .
labor, management and ownership. ' ĵ-g j ĝt denying (“ flying sau- 
Iii addition, the party should pro- cer” reports* because of a n y  
c^ d  to devise a system of incentives developments of secret weapons, 
that will encourage peaceful bar-i because we know of nothing to 
gain i^  and Profitable p^icipation ; support these rumors.
°  M Increased ' _  Presidential Press SecreUry
productivity. „  Charles G. Ross.

Farm Rights — The profligate . . .
truth is that the appeal has never agricultural policy of the Democrats j  television should
been made in modern terms, be- has now gqne so far that there is handicap reading. The wide va-

no quick solution to it: An attempt 
to abandon it suddenly would be al
most as disastrous as a decision to 
continue it Indefinitely. For the 
short range, therefore, the Repub
lican Party should follow the ad
vice of many wise farm leaders who 
propose that little more be attempted „  . . —
than »gradual lowering of support; n O S p i t o l  T r a n s f a r

í > h t c i n t Y í m
Bt Wt* St«V»Ct »NC

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

nety of subjects televised should 
stimulate interests in those sub
jects, thereby Increasing and wid
ening reading habits.
—Dr. Clyde Hlssong, director of 

education in Ohio.

cause the Republican Party ha.<; been 
slow to modernize its own doctrine."

'The Liberal OOP statement then 
proceeds aggressively to set forth, 
pomt by point, a new party plat
form.

“Civil rights — The Republican 
Party was founded to proclaim and 
enforce these rights, and it is now
the duty of the party to proceed I pricez in terms of parity. ? C L J  I J  kJ A
uncompromisingly to complete this "Foreign Affairs—The Republican JC n C < lU l© < l A A O n d O y  
task , , , Alliances with anti-Cfvil- Party must now carry on iu  own BIG SPRING— The Veterans 
Rights Democrats on these matters internationalist tradition by a fu ll! Administration Hospital at Big. 
constitute treason to the principles acceptance of the responsibility of Spring wrlll be signed over to the 
of Republicanism . . .  j the U. 8 . as the leading nation of VA here Monday

“8<x:ial Rights—However, freedom ! If*« men. It must Insist on world
in our time cannot be maintained by 
dvU rights alone. The right to life 
is as fundamental to freedom as the 
right to liberty; and in an indus
trial society, in which men and 
women are dependent for their live
lihood upon economic factors wholly 
beyond their control, (he implemen
tation of the right to life becomes 
largely an economic matter . . .

It is the pressing task of the 
Republican Party to develop means 
by which the primary responsibility 
for the implementing of these rights 
can be carried by the ciUxens them
selves: for by no other means can 
the free economic way of life be 
maintained.

"This does not mean that the 
government should play no part in 
making these social ri^its real. On 
the contrary, It is government’s rola 
to provide substantial assistance. 
This it can do, chiefly in three ways;

wide policies to meet world-wide 
dangers . . . From its great store of 
knowledge regarding Indus 57 and 
business, it should devise practical 
programs that will enable other na
tions to help themselves.

Louie G. Bradley, project engi
neer from the Albuquerque, N. M. 
U. S. Engineers office, is to trans
fer the facility to Dr. Lloyd B. 
Andrew, manager of the hoepltal.

Andrew anticipates that the six 
million dollar general medical and

Since Communist aggression is | surgical haspltal, which contains 250 
prlmapr pwlitical in character, we patient beds, mav be activated in

against It j about 60 days. Key personnel for
hospital Is being selected, mary defense must be found in the i _______________________

power of ideas. This requires that 
we ourselves must be loyal to the 
ideas and ideals of Democracy. We

Oldest Member Of 
Baylor l^aculty Dies

WACO—i.A*)—Dr. Prances Vecrler 
stake, and that these principles j Ouittard. 83, oldest member of the 
eventually shape the destiny of the ! Baylor University faculty, died

must never forget that In interna
tional matters, principles are at

world, for war or peace, for slavery 
or freedom. The real power of the 
United States is moral power."

This la the bombdiell that the 
liberals hope to explode soon in
side the Republican Party.

Friday night in Dallas, where he 
had gone to attend the opera.

He suffered a heart attack soon 
after his arrival In Dallas. He had 
been Bayktr's commencement pa
rade marshal from 1903 to 1949.

r u k  S T O B T 1  r a i i i B s  t s  
S a *  f t « r t * a ‘aISra whra «k* kecaa»« mmwmrj 
s a v a r a e M  ta  B a h * ,  a a ia i l  S a a w h -  
fe r  a t  S y r la  a a S  J a a  a w b a r l r x .  
B a i  l l t t ia  ( Iw a  s a a aaa  S a f a r a  
d a B i a a r y  r a a l la a s  I h a f  a k a  h a a  la a l  
h e r  h e a n  I r r a a a a a M y  l a  P ia r a  
S a k a r l a r ,  S aa*a  k r a t a a r .  t r-r ta , 
S r a a l s lB c  k r r  w a a k  k a a k e a e  a a i  
(a  la v a  w l ik  P ia v a  k a v a a lt . k a S  
• v a r a a s  C la a v a a a r  a « a t a a 1  a a a la g  
io a  « a r k  a t  P ia ra . O aa a a a a lB a  
V v r lr  S a S a  t k a r  k a a a  e a a a  f a r  a  
B ia a a llK h f  rM a  lo s W k a r . W k a a  
C lF M a a r y  r a t a r a a .  ta a v a a ra  S a r a  
a a a  s r r l a  B ia k a a  a a l r  iB a lB B a f la a a . 
L a l r r  P ia r a  S a S a  n a a i a a a r  la  tk a  
C a r S r a  a a S  t a k a a  k e r  l a l a  k la

XXIII
'T'HE thin crescent of the moon, 
^ newly risen, looked througb 

the clouds overhead as Piers Am- 
oerlcy kissed Clemency’s soft 
nand. “ Sweetheart, we must go 
in.”  he said ’Tom orrow waU tata 
about what we’re gertng to do> 1 
want you to marry me as quickly 
as it can possibly be arranged.’*

Once or twice before CHeroency 
had been 00 the brink at tmagio* 
mg herself in love. But the real 
thing bad crept up on her quietly 
and unsuspected.

“ And like the panther’9 feet
The feet of love— “
Those lines slipped through her 

mind. This was no romantic 
moment. It wai something that 
would last forever.

And so now couid anything else 
possibly matter! thought (len i
ency. The future was hers, and— 
Piers loved ner.

They nad reached the porch as 
the first drops ot rain feU, and al
ready as Piers shut the door it 
nad become a deluge «rith behind 
the bnght long spear of tt. the 
mutter of thunder.

There was no sgn  of anybody 
In the bail, or '00 the landing 
above. At the foot of the stairs be 
caught her in a flnaL swift em
brace.

"Good night, my own."
She ran upstairs and turned to 

wave to him and throw him a last 
kus.

As Piers e r o t d  to bis own 
aanrtum -and shot hunself in. Syria 
came out o f the salon.

She had remained there ever 
since Piers bad left her to go m 
search of Clemency. She bad 
beard them come In together, seen 
their good night.

When the climbed the stairs a 
few oiomentj later, her teeth were 
preaaed down to bard 00 her un- 
derllp that a spot of blood sprang.

Piers bad nc’  seen her—but he 
would have been more at peace if 
he could have forgotten her ex
istence. rid himself of the con- 
sdousness of her. here in 
house.

flinging himself into a chair he 
filled a i îpc. hut it remained m 
his band unlit.

What a fool he had been, . h e ; 
told hunsell. And now those tom ' 

! and the child were here. Why bad |

naa awakened quite sure that she 
must have dreamed last night; but 
the dream seemed to be holding, 
and as she ran downstairs her 
bean wa.« dancing.

The rain had ceased, and the 
signs were banished already un
der the sun’s rays As Clemency 
reached the hall a mao came in 
through the door which stood open 
to the brilliant morning 

She paused involuntarily with a 
sudden oang of dismay.

“Good morning." said Jon Am
ber ley

So be was back from wherever 
be bad been. Somehow in that 
noomeot when filled with hope and 
love she was going to Piers, the 

h is ' sight of Jon seemed like a black 
' I shadow

“(Jood (homing.'' she answered. 
**Do you nappen to know if my 

wife ts Pack*" be askeo.
“ Yea She returned last rnghL* 
“ Ah! 1 am sure she will forgive 

a late welcome."
There was something in the tonebe oot found another eray foe 

Joof Jon must always have been; of the remark which made Clem-
his responsibility, out Syrie—

He could have brought Jon 
alone, but be bad been so deter
mined that she should pay a little 
of erbat she owed. Tbe result eras 
that Jon bated him; and those two 
bated each other more than they 
would have done oCherwlse.

And now be oad to think of 
Clemency, and keep her tree ot 
it alL Remembcrtnf tbe sweet,' 
unafraid surrender of her in his 
arms, his heart leapt. HU Love, 
to whom aU his life belonged . . .

•  •  a

TUST as Clcnriency and Baba were 
finishing breakfast tbe next 

morning LoulUc came in to tell 
bar that tbe Sidl Ambarley erisbad 
ber to go down to him.

*X3ome, tool*’ Baba started to

ency feel that tt did oot need a 
reply.

•  a a

J^A K IN G  way for Jon to go up
stairs she turned towards the 

bfeakiast room which was Btu- 
gted towards the back of the 
square halL She had almost 
reached tt srben Piers game out, 
and seeing Clemency toolr a (itiick 
step in her direction.

“ Hello, darling— 1 was Just com
ing to look for you." be saicL **1 
thought that we—”  ^

He broke off. catching sight o f  
bis brother who. instead of goRig 
straight upstairs, bad followed 
Clemency. ’Tbcir ayes met over 
ber bead, and Jem’s brows went 
up.

“Oh. , ou're back, Jon." said
scramble off bar chair, but t^aHiia I Piers coolly Ha bad taken Q em - 

I laid a restraining band on her | encyU band and was botdmg tt ta 
“ No, my flowtr. Just Miss Nor- j bts. now be put an arm about ber 

too.** I shoulders. "Back m urne to coa-
*I shan’t be long, darling,”  ! gratulate me," be said. “Clem-

promised Clemency. TTico 1 erill 
take you to say good marmng to 
Uncle Piara.”

“ All wight,”  agreed Baba ami-* 
eabiy.

Clemency sras aware of Louilie’s 
curtoua eyaa and. as she srent out 
of tbe rooea. wondered bQw muefa 
missed tba servant’s quartera. She

ency and I are going to be mar- 
n e d ”

"Whatr* The question cama 
from above with the sharpnaas of 
a ravDtvar m at, and tbe three ta 
the ban below looked up to tea 
Syrie standing at tba top at tbo 
stairs.

(Ta Ba CaaUaacd)



Midland Legion 
Members Attend 
Odessa Convention

A large delegation of Mldlanders 
w u  In Odessa Saturday to attend 
the annual Spring Convention of 
American Legion District 18.

David M. Allen. Midland's candi
date for district commander, head
ed a group of 40 official delegates 
from the Woods W. Lynch post to 
the convention. Many other Mid
land Legion members were to at
tend the convention Sunday. Twen- 
ty-siz posts in the 16th Congres
sional District w e r e  expected to 
send representatives to the con
vention.

The program got underway at 9 
aJXL Saturday with formal regls- 

t—ÇS. tratton of delegates and guests. A
I ^nMdai seminar on veterans affairs 
] was held from 1 p.m. to 3 pm. and

• open house was observed at the
' Odessa clubhouse from 3 pm. to 6

pm . A dance, beginning at 9 p.m., 
was held In the City Auditorium.

Sunday's schedule Includes a 
breakfast at 8;30 a.m. for post of- 
fleers, special memorial services at 
11 am., and afternoon business 
meetings of the Legion and Auxil- 
iary.

License Plate Sales
^  I"*__ ,J_

Midland CTounty is almost $112,000 
richer as a result of 1950 motor ve
hicle license plate sales, J. M. Speed, 
tax assessor-collector, said Satur
day.

A total of 10,177 license plates 
for trucks and passenger cars were 
sold between March 1 and April 
22, Speed said. The county’s share 
of the revenue amounts to $111,944.- 
18. This fig\ire represents sales of 
1950 tags only. Speed said, and 
does not Include 1949 tags sold be
tween January 1 and March 1.

The county receives all of the 
first $50,000 and after that it splits 
the proceeds with the state. Speed 
said. This would give the state al
most $82,000 through April 22.

Speed estimates t h a t  approxi
mately 3,000 more vehicles will be 
registered in the county during 
1950. This will include new auto
mobiles and trucks ptirchased and 
registrations for out-of-state cars 
whose owners will move to this 
county.

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge
North of Yucca

Clean-Up Poster 
Winners Announced

All school students entering post
ers in the JayCee-sponsored Clean- 
Up poster contest were awarded 
prizes, Lee Woods, chairman of the 
JayCee Schools Clean-Up Commit
tee, announced Saturday.

'Three Midland High School stu
dents who entered tied for the first 
place award and received $5 each. 
They are June Hazlip and Cynthia 
Parker, both seniors, and James 
Johnson, freshman student.

Carla Ruff, third grade student at 
North Elementary School, received 
the $5 first place award for the ele
mentary division. Other winners in 
the elementary class are:

Sandy Ruble, second place, $4; 
Donald Ken Rone, third place, $3;

! Jean Cappadona and Beverly Ann 
I Burleson, tied for fourth. $2 each. 
 ̂ Ann Goodman, Mary June Hanks, 
' Ray Smith, and an unidentified 
j entry each received a consolation 
prize of $1.

The posters will be displayed in 
downtown store windows during 
Clean-Up week. Woods said.

Former Captain In Hungarian Guard Would 
Be Midland Citizen; is Noted Tennis Star

CAR DAMAGED
A blaze Saturday dW heavy dam

age to wiring and the motor of an 
automobile at 1601 West Tennes
see Street. The car belongs to Eu
gene Hoskins, Midland negro.

Would You Like To Be 
A Police Officer?

The City of Midland is receiving applications for the position of 
Police Officer. Applicants mast be between 21 and 32 years of age, 
■nst have had a High School edneation. and be in good physical 
condition. Selected applicants will undergo 2 months of intensive 
police training, daring which time the salary wiD be $21t .00 month
ly. Upon saccessfal completion of the training coarse, the applicant 
will be actively assigned to the Midland Police Department at $225.98 
Bsonthly for a probationary period of 2 months; upon saccessfal 
completion ml active assignment, he will become a foll-fledged mem
ber of the Midland PoUeo Force, eligible for all employee benefits 
taicmding retirement.

For intelligent, alert, and capable yoong men, here is an oppor- 
tonlty to serve with a Police Force which will be developed into one 
of the finest and most efficient anywhere. If yon meet the qaallfi- 
catlons and are interested in a CAREER and not Jost a job, contact 
the Chief of PoUce, City HaU. Midland. Texas.

By BOB PRENTISS
A young man who knows his way 

around, Paul Decleva, former Cap
tain in the Hungarian guard, plans 
to settle down in Midland. And if 
he shows as much know-how once 
he's settled as he has in escaping 
from Hungary and getting to Mid
land. he’ll be a bnU of fire.

Already, Decleva, a clean-cut 26- 
year-old, has pulled the neatest 
trick of the year.

His permanent entry into th e  
United States was sponsored by no 
less a foe of Displaced Persons 
than Senator Pat McCarran of Ne
vada, the man who has, almost 
single-handed, held up the passage 
of the liberalized DP bill.

Details of the maneuver still are 
an under-the-hat secret, but as 
Decleva says in his fluent English, 
"I happened to have the right 
connection.”

Following four years of grammar 
school, and eight years in a ‘ ‘gym
nasium” (the Hungarian equivalent 
of Junior and senior high school). 
Decleva attended the Hungarian 
West Point, and became an officer 
in the army. He fought against the 
Russians, and was wounded in a 
patrol action.

Following the war, he became a 
member of the Hungarian Guard, 
and was detailed as adjutant to the 
speaker of the Parllamentr-where 
he watched the Russians move in 
and take over. Finally, when his 
militant anti-communlstlc views 
became too widely-known for com
fort, he pulled some strings and 
bought a passport.
By Way Of Sweden

However, even with a passport, 
he could not travel without a visa. 
The only available visa was to 
Sweden. He took it, and finally left 
the country. After months of de- 
lav, he finally was given a vUitors 
visa to the United Stales, and ar
rived in New York in February of 
1949

While awaiting his passport from 
Sweden, Decleva, a noted tennis 
player in Hungary, designed a car- 
rj’lng case for tennis, badminton or 
squash equipment. In New York, 
he Interested several sporting goods 
companies in the case, and is dick
ering with them for rights. Mean
time, 10 magazines—Harper’s Ba
zaar, Vogue and Better Homes and 
Gardens among them—have run 
pictures of his case in their shop
ping hint columns. He expects to 
have the details of the agreement 
worked out soon.

Another complication of life in 
the United States was a complete 
lack of knowledge of English. But 
by dint of much reading, reference 
to a Hungarian-English dictionarj', 
and Ulking to Americans, he 
learned to speak English.

No one is likely to mistake him 
for a native West Texan, but he

can and does speak creditable Eng
lish.

Decleva did considerable travel
ing while living in New York, mak
ing several trips to Detroit, a trip 
to the West Coast, and numerous 
short trips in New Elngland.

It was not until late August that 
his ‘“connection” came to light, 
with the subsequent result of his 
being granted a permanent resi-“ 
d$nce in the United States. A spec
ial bill. Introduced by Senator Mc
Carran, did the trick.

W’hile in New York, he became 
acquainted with the agent lor a 
Swedish manufacturer of hand-fin
ished silverware. He now has the 
agency for the beautiful ware, and 
is toying with plans to distribute it 
in Texas.
Lead Him To Midland

A friendship begun in Hungary- 
led to his decLsion to investigate 
Midland as a home in America. 
In his position with the Parlia
ment, Decleva became acquainted 
with General Key, head of the 
occupation forces in Hungary. He 
decided to look up General Key's 
son in the United States, and lo
cated him in Midland. He is Wil
liam Key, proprietor of the We.stern 
Motel here, on West Highway 80. 
Arriving in Midland, he was struck 
by the resemblance of the coun
try to his native Hungarian low
lands—an area of barren ground,

‘ where cattle are the principle 
crop. Climate, terrain, and a 
friendly reception combined to 
cause him to decide on Midland 
as a permanent location.

Not yet ready to decide what his 
place here is. Decleva said he plan- 

I ned to look over the field before de
ciding.

‘“After all." he .said, "beuig the 
adjutant to the speaker of th e  
Hungarian Parliament, a tennis 
player, and a soldier i.sn't the best 
training for a career -but I'll work 
hard at whatever I can get to do.”

But any man who can talk his 
way into a special bill in Congress, 
by the arch-ffie of the DP's, seems 
to need no one to worry about him. 
Paul Decleva will get alone.

Charges Filed On 
Three Fort Worth 
Livestock Dealers

PORT WORTH — t/Pi— Three 
Fort Worth livestock dealers have 
been named in charges alleging the 
violation of the Packers and Stock- 
yards Act.

The charges were filed in U. S. 
District Court here Friday by Asst. 
U. S. Atty. D. O. Belew, Jr.

C. R. Breedlove, Jr., C. W. 'Thom
ason and B. C. Dillon, all of Port 
Worth, were named defendants in 
three separate complaints. Joe 
Johnston of Kennedale had been 
named previously Jn a similar case 
filed by Belew.

Breedlove was charged with 515 
alleged violations of the act be
tween April 5, 1945, and July 23, 
1947, In buying and selling livestock 
in interstate commerce as a dealer 
wit/iout being registered with the 
secretary of agriculture and fur
nishing bond as required.
U. S. Asks Judgment

The government asks Judgment 
of $13,350 against Breedlove. $500 
for the first day plus an additional 
$25 per day for each additional al
leged violation, and an injunction 
restraining further operations as a 
dealer.

Thomason is charged with 658 
alleged violations from May 2. 1945, 
to April 15, 1949. The complaint 
asks a Judgment of $16,925 and an 
injunction against Thomason.

Dillon's alleged violations of the 
act are listed as 165 on different 

' dates from May 6. 1946, to June 25, 
! 1948. and an injunction and Judg- 
' ment of $4,000 Is sought.

Police School Opens 
Monday Afternoon

An annual police school, to be 
conducted by Wallace Beasley of 
the Texas A<tM Extension Service, 
will open Monday at the Midland 
Police Station. “The school will con
tinue four weeks.

Courses of instruction will cover 
all phases of police work and will 
bring out the latest methods now in 
practice. Classes will run from 2 
pjn. to 5 pjn. each day.

Several guest lecturers, including 
Ken Miller, acting city attorney 
here, will aid Beasley.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
all officers in the Midland Police 
Department and some members of 
the Sheriff's Department will at
tend.'He added that the school is 
another part of the educational 
program for employes of the City 
of Midland.
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Strep Throat Cases 
On Increase Here

strep throat advanced as th e  
chief communicable disease in Mid
land County last week, a  total of 57 
cases was reported by Dr. P. E. Sad
ler. director of the City-County 
Health Unit.

Chicken pox showed a gain of 13 
cases during the weA, bringing the 
total to 38. Other cases reported 
were:

Measles, one: mumps and pneu
monia, SIX each, and whoopmg 
cough, two. No Aifluenza cases were 
reported.

The water chestnut can become 
so thick as to destroy duck food.

Jones Child Dies 
In Hospital Here

Steran Gilbert Jooea, SO-day-eld 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eufene Jooaa, 
Midland, died early Saturday In a 
Midland hoqpitaL He had been In 
the hospital for treatment stne* 
his birth.

Puneral services have been set at 
2:30 pm . Sunday In the Ncwnle 
W. Kiiis chapel. Interment win be 
In Pairvlew Cemetery.

Besides his parent^ the youth is 
survived by two brothers, Russell 
E. and William AUai, both of Mid
land.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

Fort Stockton Mon 
In Land Bonk System

FORT STOCKTON — Frank A. 
Pei -̂y. Fort Stockton ranchman, 
who has served two years as a mem
ber of the stockholders committee 
of the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, has been appointed a 
member of a 12-man committee for 
the entue land bank system. ,

He will serve with representa
tives of other regional banks in 
all sections of the United States 
in assisting officials of the Fed
eral Land Bank on policy formu
lation.

I Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH ~  ;P>— Livestock 

compared to week ago:I Cattle and calves strong, spots 50 
I higher Shorn lambs 25-50 or more 
low er and Spring lambs'and old 

I sheep steady. Butcher hogs closed 
' 10 cents higher, sows steady and 
, feeder pigs up 50 cents to $1.

Comparative prices — Slaughter 
' steers and yearluigs 18-30, slaugh
ter cows 12-21, slaughter calves 

I 16-28, vealers up to 32.00, Stocker I calves 20-29, Stocker yearlings 19- 
27, ^locker and feeder steers 18- 
25.50, Stocker cows 17-22, closing hog 

j top 16.85, sows 14-15, pigs 14.00 I down. Shorn fat lambs 18-25, feeder I lambs 22.50 downward. Spring 
' lambs 18-27.50, ewes 8-12, yearluig 
wethers around 20.00.

Governor Designates 
Three Observances

j
* AUSTI.\—..Fi—Three special ob- 
.scrvances were designated by Gov. 
Allan Shivers FYlday.

April 29 to May 6 was .set for 
Boys and Girls Week, May 7 to 13 
as B p Kind to Animal W’eek and 
May 7 to 14 as Music Week.

Carnegie Heroism 
Medal Is Awarded 
Sherman Resident

PITTSBURGH — -P'— Fred A. 
Ryle of Sherman. Texas, has won 
the Carnegie Hero Commissions 
bronze medal for heroism.

Ryle, 38-year-old rail clerk, res
cued John M. Bayle.ss. 49, a bag
gageman.* from burning wreckage 
after two passenger trains collided 
head-on near Comal. Texas. Dec. 10, 
1947.

Four persons were killed and 50 
injured in the crash.

Boilers of both locomotives ex
ploded and the locomotives an d  
seven’ of the cars piled up in a mass 
of twisted wreckage. Fuel oil from 
the tenders covered the w reckage 
and ignited in places.

Bayless, thrown from a baggage 
car and suffering a broken leg, lay 
directly under the precariously bal
anced baggage car, up-ended^ over 
him. He called for help and at
tracted Ryle, who was trying to put 
out a fire nearby.

De.spite his own shoulder injury, 
the danger the baggage car would 
topple, and the flames only four 
feet away, Ryle climbed over the 
wreckage to reach Bayless. He suf
fered cuts reaching Bayless a n d  
then guided the injured man to 
safety—again cro.ssing under the 
baggage car, climbing the roof of 
another car. and sliding down the 
side. Shortly afterward flames en
gulfed the wreckage.

Bayless was in a hospital 14 
months, during which time his 
broken leg was amputated. Ryle 
recovered from his injuries.

The first recorded quarantine was 
set up in Venice during a 15th Cen
tury plague epidemic. I

«  ^ " III (//

''Just the way we planied ii. Dear!
»

Our New Home has every feature we've al- t 
ways wonteej in a house, thanks to the 'know 
how' of A & L Housing on<d Lumber Co. Their 
advisory service certainly helped us with the 

planning and the dependoble building materi
als they furnished and the reliable controcton 
recommended got the job done right."

Talk over your plans with us now.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

A & L H O U S
TkatoUaX" TEL.949

DOLLAR DAY
Sale of Lamps

M onday O nly
Here is on opportunity to save on an ideal gift for Mother's 
Day . . . Lamps. We have all styles and sizes for you to 
choose from at prices that ore easy on the pocket book. Be 
sure to shop here Monday for these and many other Dollar 
Day gift items.

FLOOR LAMPS
$ Q 9 5

6 Way Lighting . .

PIN-UP LAMPS

Your Leading TRUCK B U Y . . .  
w hatever your hauling need!

/̂ erforma nee Xeaders
Pull-.w ay plut omazlnp #c.nMny putt Ctrav«
rol#t P*L (ruckt In •  chnt by lh .m t.lvM l Y .u  gel 
high poww over o w id . rong. of utaM . rood tpM dt— 
and high occ.lwotian i .  cut dawn (.ta l trip tim ..

up

Why tak* than Ih« host? Why pay mora whan Chovralot 
P*L Advonco-Datign truck« offor tha fuMa»l moatura of valwa 
at lowor cost? You got roal lood-moving powor Jn Chavrolaf 
trucks and top payloads and oxtro comfort and handling oasa 
plus all-around savingtl And whon H coma« to yevr particular 
noods, romombor this: Thoro'« a Chovralot truck for ovary 
hauling job—«cor«« of ruggod, raady4o-ge modolsl So# w« 

now—and look ovor Amorica'« looding truck b«yl

J'ayload Xeaders

Brass Hurricant and other types

Brass Table Lamps
$ 3 9 5

........................  3  UP

Brass Table Lamps

Outstanding for paylaodt, tool Ch.vr«l.t trucks 
tMtura low apMoting costs pM t.n  pm mil«. Ruggod 
Advane.-D.slgn cnslructien cuts running and ropalT 
costs . . . lots you d.livw  th . goods with rool rwlue- 
tions In oporoting axpont.s.

C H EV nO lET

^opuiarity Xeaders
Í  —( J S r r^ T rT ïX *  ;

ovary Stata In tha Union moro poopla bought Chovrolot
trucks than any ethar moka. In total, Chovrolot trucks
waro praforrod ovar tha naxt two mokas combinad—
convindng proof of grootor ownor soMsfocNon.

AOVAHCe-OESIGM

T R U C K S .
Xeaders

You'ro mon.y ohood whon you buy Chovrolot IrveksI 
Chovroloft now loww pricM—oulsiondingly low cost 
ot oporotien and upkoop—and Mgh trod. In valu ., oH 
odd op to tho lowost prteo for you.

fAB AHEAD W IT H  TH ESE PLuS  FEATURES
a TWO GRIAT V A LV f-»U «A D  ENOMES: ftm n .w  lOS-b.p. L.od Mastw and H i. 
Improvod 93-ti.p. Tbritt MastM—to givo you gr.a(«r poww pm golloci, lowor coW pm 
load • THE NEW POWSt-JET CARSURETORt smootlMr, guidew acc.t«raH. n rospoma a 
MAPHRAOM SnUNO QUYCH tm  Msy-Mtlo« ■ngag.m .nt • SYNCHROJMESH TRANS- 
MISSIONS for fsMi, smootb sbMing • HTROIO REAR A X LES-S  Mom« moto f iin b li Nmh 
spiral bavot typ . a DOUIll-ARTICUtATEO BRAKES—tw  camplMi drtem  conbral a 
WIOBAASf «THEEIS far Incromad Mr. ndlaoga a ADVANCB-OCSION STYUNO w M  tha 
“ Cob that Broolha«'' a BAU-TYRf STEIRMO for amior bandBi^ a UNfT-OESXMBOOKS—prodstoM badi.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Tcxob Midland, Texas

17728779
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A-PCO Contracts Eight 
Andrews-Ector Wildcats

Audenon-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion hma contracted to start drill- 
Inc on ¿ i^ t  wildcats to test the 
Ban Andrea-Pennian lime, within 
the next 13 months, on Midland 
Fanna property in Southeast An
drews and in Northeast Ector 
Counties.

The prospectors are to be drilled 
on eight dlilerent bloclcs oi leases 
which Anderson-Prlchard has sc- 
qulred irom David Fasten a n d  

<hls mother, Mrs. Inez Fasken, both 
W  Marin County, Caliiomla, own
ers oi the Midland Farms acrmge.

Each of the wildcats are slated to 
drill to around 5,000 feet. The eight 
blocks aggregate'^1,578 acres, lo
cated In 48 1/3 sections, 
laeledee 49 1/2 Sections 

Total area In the 401/2 sections 
exceeds 31,700 acres. The Faskens 
retained the leases on the acreage 
In those sections which are not 
included In the Anderson-Prichard 
deal. •

In acquiring the eight blocks and 
assuming the obUgstion to drill the 
wildcats—one on each of the blocks 
—Anderson-Prlchard exercised an 
option in a contract made six 
months ago.

At that time the concern se
cured a “shooting” option on cer
tain acreage In the Midland Farms. 
Under that option Anderson-Prich
ard had the right to "shoot” the 
property, then pick certain'amounts 
of acreage, with the understanding 
that the San Andres wildcats were 
to be grilled. ^

It is understood, that in the event 
Anderson-Prichard should fail to 
•tart drilling during the next 12 
months on any of the eight blocks 
that the lease on such blocks will ' 
revert to the Faskens.

No information is available re
garding any cash bonus which may 
have been paid in the trade.

The complete list of the acreage 
secured by Anderson-Prlchard has 
not been released.

© C I L
Í L ® ®

J a m e s  C . V J a t s o n

n Permian Peté/ /

hours through a five-eight inch 
choke, from that zone.

Tliere is a possibility, that If It 
falls to develop production In the 
Devonian, it will be plugged back 
and completed from the Pennsyl
vanian pay.

tlon 10. block 98, H&TC survey.
W. G. Payne of Midland No. 1 

Joe Vogler will be 1,495.5 feet from 
south and 3,067.5 feet from west 
lines of the section, and on town- 
lots 10. block 6.

Charles H. Poteet of San Angelo 
No 1 L. J. C. Beadle and others 
will be 1,907 feet from north and 
3,347.5 feet from west lines of the 
section.

The Poteet lea.se is on lownsitc 
9. 10, 11. block 53.
Mldlander Stakes One

Charles R. Campbell of Midland 
No. 1 L. J. C. Beadle and others . lenburger failed to develop any 
will be 1.907 feet from north and 1 signs of production in a drUUtem 
2,572.2 feet from west lines of the test m the Marble Falls lime of 
section The CampbeU lea.se is on the lower Penn.sylvanlan at 5,671- 
townsite 1, 2, and 3, block 53.

A. S. Johnson of Midland No. 1 
L. J. C. Beadle and others will be 
1.907 feet from north and 2,462.5 
feet from west line.s of the sec
tion.

Johnson has lease holdings on 
townlots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block 53.

All four of the ventures wdl re-

No Shows Logged 
By SE Nolan Test

Ryan, Hays and Burke No. 1 
Moore. Southeast Nolan County 
wildcat to 5.800 feet to test the El-

82 feet.
The tool wa.s open for two hours. 

Recovery was 30 feet of drillmg mud. 
with no shows of oil. gas or water. 
The project is drilling deeper. It 
IS due to find the Ellenburgcr soon.

Up to now. it has not found any 
pos.sibilities of production. Location

-By i.iff/e/oAn[TEXAS OIL r o u n d u p —

Imports Put Squeeze 
On Domestic Industry

f/

Conoco Como eteŝ *̂ *
C l .  1 . T  \ A I  To Meet WednesdayStepout To Warren
Pool In C-E Lea

HOBBS, N. M.—Continental Oil half inch tubing choke, from the
u r Company has completed Its No. 1- Devonian,quire a special spacing hearing by , lines of .section 181. block 64. H<feTC

the Railroad Commission of Texas, i survey. That makes it one and __________________  _    ________
Slated depth for each is 8,000 one-h^lf miles northeast of Hylton, umits from production from the been treated with 500 gallons of

McKee sand in the Warren field in acid. Gas-oil ratio was 481-1. Gas 
Central-East Lea County. j volume was at the rate of 1.210,000

That exploration, located at the cubic feet per day. Top of the De-

The Permian Basin section of the 
American Petroleum Institute's top
ical committee on drilling practices 
will hold its May meeting at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the private dining 
room on the mezzanine floor of Ho
tel Scharbauer in Midland.

Subject of the discussion for the

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON Foreign oil has

the domestic petroleum Industry in 
a tight squeese from two fronts.

Domestic Independent operators 
•tiU are voicing strong opposition to 
importation of foreign oU. American 
firms operating overseas are feeling 
a sharp pinch from Britain’s new 
petroletun restrictions.

A House small business subcom
mittee last week toured ftve South
ern and Southwestern .U .Jites and 
heard testimony that the economy 
of the states Is being threatened 
seriously becsxise of curtailed crude 
production resulting from a flood of 
foreign oil.

Meanwhile, a major importer.
Standard Oil (New Jersey), was ad
vising Its stockholders Just how 
Britain’s actions affected its opera
tions.

The company’s annual report said, 
in part:

“Jersey’s loss of sales in 1949, be
cause of British trade and exchange 
restrictions, amounted to almost 16 
million barrek of crude and prod
ucts. 'This loss will Increase in 1950 
if the present restrictions continue.”

’The company warned that higher 
current production by British com
panies In the Middle East or in
creases in the near future will mean cent below January. Exports In Jan- 
sharper competition for American | uary-February were off 25J per 
companies abroad. ’ cent.

The report then added: Federal Power Commission—Oper-
The British measures include bl- j ating revenues of natural gas corn- 

lateral trade agreements and cur- panics in January was 13 6 per 
rency restrictions. above the same month last year.

After the Jersey report a State Bureau of Mines—Total demand 
Department official said the United 
States government la somewhat wor
ried about displacement of American 
oil.

Robert Eakens. chief of the de-

Meanwhlle. the coogressianal sub
committee was bearing much anti- 
^ p orts  talk from MlsstaslppL Louis
iana, Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas 
operators.

Oov. Sid McMath of Arkansas said 
independent operators of his state 
are being frosen out of thelr|ibome 
markets by foreign oil.

He said .utbocks in Arkansas 
crude production have reduced in
come of producers and royalty own
ers around $3.500.000.
Canse CnrtaflaieBt

Mississippi Oov. Fielding Wright 
said imports cost that state's produc
tion to be curtailed 1,743.000 barrels 
last year, with a state tax revenue 
loss of $1,021,889.

Texas state officials already had 
reported a crude oil tax revenue drop 
of $19,000,000 since December. 1948.

Witnesses before the sub-commit
tee wanted immediate relief. B jt 
from Washington came indication 
Congress or the Administration will 
take no action at least for several 
months.

'Various governmental agencies 
have released reports on oetrolenm 
demand during 1950.

The statistics'^lncluded:
Bureau of Mines—Febniarr crude 

and refined imports were 18 6 uer

S-B-29 Burger, as a one-half mile The production is from open hole Gauging Practices and ; partment s petroleum policy staff,
northwest extension to the proven at 10,148-185 feet. That zone had 1 DrUl stem Con-| said British oil In the past year had

nectlons”  | displaced about nine per cent of pro-

N«w Discovery Is 
Assured In Kent*

Bamsdall Oil Company and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware are 
assured of flowing discovery at 
thair No. 1 Spires, Central-South 
Kent County wildcat.

Thai development flowed a total 
of 200 barrels of 42-gravity oil to 
tadka in 12 hours, through a one- 
half inch choke. It filled all storage 
oil the lease at the end of the 12 
hours and is now shutin to await 
the erection of more tanks.

'niore was a shakeout of four- 
tentha of one per cent basic sedi
ment and acid water. Gas-oil ratio 
was 584-1. Flowing tubing pressure 
was 200 pounds. There was no for
mation water.

Rumors Soy Presidio 
Tester Running Pipe ;

Wesley W. West of Houston and 
associates, are credited by unof
ficial and unverified reports with 
having found some .signs of gas 
and distillate at their No, 1 Presidio 
Trust, wildcat in South Presidio 
County, nine and one-half miles 
northeast of the town of Presidio.

This prospector has been drilled 
“extra tight." No official informa
tion on it is available.

The project is reported to be bot
tomed at 8,840 feet in Ellenburger. 
Top of that formation is said to be 
at 8,700 feet.

No outsiders have been allowed 
at the location. However, it is un
derstood that several truck loads 
of 5 1 2-inch casmg has been moved 
to the drillsite during the past week.

North Runnels To Get 
Two Deep Wildcats

Two deep wildcats have been spot
ted in North Runnels County.

Vincent Si Welch. Inc., of Mid
land proposed to drill its No. 1 P. M. 
DavLs two miles southeast of Win
ters, and 1,320 feet from south and

center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 29- 
20s-38e, was finished for a dally 
initial production of 840 barrels of 
oil, flowing through a three-quarter 
inch choke on tubing, naturally.

There was no water. Gas-oil ra
tio was 539-1. The gas volume was

vonian is at 9,982 feet. Elevation 
Is 4,254 feet.

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs, Northwest 
Eddy County wildcat, 20 miles 
southwest of Artesla. and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section

. , Liij was m e lias volume was i ^'**^*^**- PlUggCd and
JM H i T c T u r « ?  “  •' i t  4m !5oo“  ubS tJ t  p.r I » I ,*  “ >*• “ 'P “ ?' riav Flowlna eaxina nressure was ^  feet Jn Ellenburger dolomite. The No. 1 Davis is projected to i no^ds * pressure as prospector did not log any
4,800 feet to test all formations down I Pounds. |  ̂ y
to and including the Ellenburger.  ̂ The production tame through quantlUes 
Drilkite Ls a mile and a half north- perforations between 9,110 feet and

9,176 feet. The project drilled to 
total depth of 9.325 feet In the lower 
Simpson. It plugged back and ce
mented casing at 9,192 feet for the 
completion.
Deep Wildcat Staked 

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A

ea.-'t of the Winters’ Cisco pool.
Seven mile.s northwest of Winters. 

Norman and Swearingen of Austin 
have staked a 5,600-foot wildcat.

Their No. 1 H. H. Henry is to be 
one and one-half miles west of the 
Stephen.s-Strawn pool, and 330 feet

signs of oil or gas in commercial 
quantities.

ChampUn Changes 
Midland Offices

The Midland district offices 
ChampUn Refining Company have

of

This production is from perforât- Some observers say that the pipe is 
ed section at 6.755-71 feet. In the being nm in the No. 1 Presidio 
top of the first Pennsylvanian lime Trust.
encountered by the prospector. There is no definite information

Some geologists, who have ex- as to how much of a show—If any 
amined the samples from the pay —the wildcat has encountered, 
horlaon think It is lower Canyon Location is 1,470 feet from south 
reef. and 1.020 feet from west lines of

The perforated zone had been section 23, block 1, D&PRR sur-

from northeast and 7.900 feet from Brownfield Is to be an 11,500-foot been moved to the second floor of
northwest lines of section 444, block wildcat in Northeast Lea County, the West Texas tías Company ¡ Haberlein. Odessa, with Schoenfeld-

The discussion will be led by Wiley 
Noble and Byron Cloud, both of 
Houston. Noble is vice president 
and chief engineer of Reed Roller 
Bit Company and Cloud Is chief 
inspector for Hughes Tool Company.

All persons In the Permian Basin, 
or from other areas, who are In
terested in the subject to be dis
cussed, are invited to attend the 
meeting.

J. W. Hall of Odessa, with Trinity 
Drilling Company, who was recently 
named chairman of the Permian 
Basin section of the API topical 
committee on drilling practices, will 
preside at the Wednesday session. |

Other new officers of the group 
are H. J. Schmute, Odessa, with ' 
Gulf Oil CoiDoratlon, vice chair- \ 
man. and Jullen Muller. Midland, 
with Hughes Tool Company, sec
retary.

The steering committee for the 
organization is composed of Jack

ductlon of American companies op
erating overseas.

He indicated Britain has offered 
some concessions which might lead 
to a solution.

for all petroleum products in Janu
ary and February was 6.3 per cetU 
above 1949, tou l demand for avia
tion gasoline was 26.1 per cent be
low the same two months last year, 
with 100 octane and above gasolin« 
off 40 per cent.

Bureau of Internal Revenue—Fed
eral gasoline tax receipts the first 
three months of the year were 23 2 
per cent aJUbve 1949.

Advertise or be forgotten

18-H, L. Bays survey. 12 miles east and slightly north of j Building
Operations on both wildcats will Tatum. It is located 660 feet from I street.

on N o r t h  CJolorado
begin in the near future. north and I960 feet from east | The concern formerly was located 

I line.s of section 24-12s-37e. It was in the Crawford Hotel.

treated wriUs 1,500 gallons of acid. 
Operators probably will take a po
tential gauge and complete the dis
covery early In the week.

Location is 3,300 feet from north 
and 1980 feet from west lines of 
section 23. block 4, H<ScGN survey. I

vey.

New Sterling Pool 
Gets Second Well

Fry Sand Extension 
Indicated In Runnels

Warren Oil Corporation No. 1 , „  . , „  ^ ,
Briggs, north outpost to the Jim Ad- : Permian in South - Central
ams field in North Runnels Countv, County.
C. D. Skidmore survey, indicated a I ^  miles s o u t h  ^ d
possible extension for the Fry sand i Lynch field, ^ d  I960
pay of that area in a drillstem test from north and 660 feet from

due to get roUry tools rigged up 
and start drilling at once.

Culbertson 8c Irwin, Inc., of Mid
land No. 1 Gilmore is to be a 5,000- 
foot prospector to explore Into the

at 4,385-4,400 feet.
The tester was open two hours. 

Gas showed at the surface in 12
A second well has been completed 

The new producer is six and one- i in a new San Andres pool in Cen- 
half miles north of the Cogdell- | tral Sterling Oounty. two and one- | mindtes. Recovery was nine and one- 
Canyon field and 12 miles southwest half miles south of Sterling City. ' half barrels of oil. There was no
of Clairemont.

It drilled to a total depth of 7,564 
feet in barren Ellenburger. Opera
tors plugged bock to 6.864 feet and 
cemanted 51 2-lnch casing there 
to tost the Pennsylvanian pay.

NE Gorza Wildcat 
Is Drilling Sand

Tod Weiner, Sohio Petroleum 
Company, and associates. No. 1 
Swenson, Northeast Garza County 
wildcat, had reached 6,505 feet in 
sand with a trace of glauconite and 
was drilling ahead.

This venture topped a Pennsyl
vanian lime at 6962 feet, on a da
tum of minus 3.937 feet. It drill- 
stem tested at 6,623-71 feet and at 
6975-01 feet. Only drilling mud. 
with no signs of oil, gas or water, 
were recovered. It went out of the 
lime and into shale at 6901 feet. 
It has logged only slight streaks of 
lime since penetrating below that 
level.

Location is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the ifcrtheast 
quarter of section 17, block 2, 
HdcTC survey. It la 13 miles north
west of Caroline Hunt trust estate 
No. 1 Young, flowing Canyon reef

Noriitt Petroleum Company No. water.
1 Durham has potentialed on the I Operator is to core 10 feet deeper 
pump for 36 barrels of 33-gravity oil and run another drillstem test, 
in 24-hours. No water was de- | The Warren exploration is said 
veloped. to be about five feet high on top of

Pay was topped at 1,440 feet, and , the Fry sand to the same point in 
total depth is 1,518 feet. Seven- ; the Kemp No. 2 Adams, the nearest
inch casing is set at 1.439 feet.

This Norfitt producer is a north 
offset to the discovery well of the 
area. Exact location is 1,650 feet 
from west and 330 feet from south 
lines of section 18. block 12, SP sur
vey.

Discovery well of this new pool 
Ls M«kM Production Company No. 1 
D. C. Durham.

completed producer in the Jim Ad
ams field.

Midland Wildcat 
Testing In Devonian

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.

Standard Stakes Two 
New Pecos Locations

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked two deep explorations 
in two producing areas in North Pe- 
CO.S County.

In the Santa Rost Gas field, eight 
' mlle.s south of Orandfalls. Stanotex 
ha.s .scheduled its No. 4-1 Eidith Trees 

j and others.
Exact location is 760 feet from

east lines of section 34-12s-37e. Op
erations are to begin in the near 
future.

Allan Hargrave of Midland No. 1 
Mascho-Federal is to be another 
South-Central Lea County wildcat. 
It la to be 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west line.s of section 
24-22s-33e. It is also contracted to 
drill to 5,000 feet. Actual work is 
to start ip a short time.
No. 1 Kyte Gauge*

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Kyte. wildcat in Central 
East Lea County, 10 miles south- 
ea.st of Hobbs, and 1.980 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines 
of section 5-20s-39e. had swabbed 
and flowed an average of three 
barrels of oil per hour from open 
hole In the San Andres at 4.350 
4.410 feet.

That zone had been shot with 
nltro glycerin and treated wrlth two 
Injections of acid. Operator has 
now re-treated with a 10,000-gallon 
Acid shot, and is now swabbing to 
clean out, test and complete. It 

I probably will be completed as a

R. L. (Bobby) Walker is Cham- 
plln’s district landman for the Per
mian Basin. J. K. Hartman Is dis
trict geologist.

H. Marvin Douglas was recently 
transferred to Midland from the 
company’s headquarters at Enid, 
Okla. He is a geologist.

Mrs. Margaret Crum is office sec
retary.

Hunter-Kitch Drilling Company; 
Jack Marsee. CXIessa, Phillips Pe
troleum Company, and R. C. 
Schmidt. Midland, with The Loff- 
land Brothers Company.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTIO.N 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures. 
Midland, Texas

Phone 1642 518 Holmsley

LATE OIL, GAS & STRUCTURAL MAP
Of Texas and adjoining sUtes including Mississippi and AUbama, 
3'jx6 feet. Showing counties, fields; Msjor geological daU viz;

***•**’ uplifts escarpmenU and basins. SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK $6.04 postpaid.
P.O. Box 1005 OIL C ITY  MAP CO. Longview, Tex.

Y O U  C A N

DEPEND ON US!«
n

Yes, you can trust our expert mechanics to find 
and eliminate any of your power troubles . . . 
in short order.
Coll us onytime . . . it's a sure bet you'll be 
pleased with our fast, skilled service. Our prim
ary interest is in serving YOU— day or nightl

AUTHORIZED LE BOI DISTRIBUTOR  
FOR WEST TEXAS AND NEW M EXICO

We maintain a complete stock of Lc R«1 
OU Field Engines and parts at all time»—

G See ns for your power requirements.

ENERAL MACHINE 
and SUPPLY COMPANY
713 W. 2nd St. ODESSA Phone 6463

Parks. Central-West Midland ' east and 467 feet from north lines
mty Wildcat. 11 1 4 miles south-' h i L v T  « ¿ A v  dl^overy

discovery
County.

In West-Central Kent

Clairamont Townsite 
Gats Four Ventures

Four different operators have 
filed aiH>tications with the Rail
road Commission of Texas for per
mission to drill four semi-wildcats 
In the Clairemont townsite of Cen
tral Kent County.

All four ventures will be in sec-

County
west of the city of Midland, and 
660 feet from north and 2,180 feet 
from we.st lines of section 10, M. 
Daugherty survey, was taking a 
drillstem. test in the Devonian at 
11.780-854 feet.

The section ha.s shown some 
porosity and some signs of oil and 
gas.

A drillstem test was run at 11,- 
745-843 feet. The packer failed af
ter 25 minutes. The chart showed 
that the tool was open only one 
minute.
Recovers Gas-Cut Mud

Recovery was 1,100 feet of drilling 
mud, with the top 300 feet of that 
fluid being slightly gas cut. There 
were no signs of oil or of forma
tion water.

of section 109, block 8. H8iON sur
vey. Slated depth for this possible 
pool addition is 9,700 feet.

It drilled into the lower Permian 
and tested there. It made a little 

, _  ,, ,, oil and considerable water and then
In the P ^ s  ’Vallcy-E len^urger ^ack to try to make an

field, Stanotex wUl drill the No. 2 I San Andres.
Olen Featherstone No. 1 State is 

1.9M feet from northwest of 2,007 i ,, 3,700-foot wUdeat
feet from northeast lines of section 
21, block 10. H8iGN survey.

Projected depth is 8,300 feet. Both 11'’" ”  fin T  
ventures will be spudded in the near 
future.

In Northeast Eddy County, about 
two miles east of the Shugart shal-

The drillsite of the new explora
tion will be 2,310 feet from south 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 36-18s-31e. Work Is to sUrt
soon.

I Dry Hole Deepened
j DeKalb Agricultural Association. 

I-X  ' Inc., is to deepen No. 1 Compton- 
Sute. deep wildcat In Northwest j state, an old shallow dry hole in 
Martin County, was last reported | Central-Southeast Chaves County,

NW Martin Wildcat 
Still Cutting Lime

The Texas Company No.

as a discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime at 10,398-468 feet. It 
flowed 23.38 barrels of oil in two

We Are Proud To Announce

^ lie Openina

HERTZ
Driv-Ur-Self System

At
A IR  TERM IN A L BUILDING

TERMINAL, TEXAS 
Midleiid Phone 1693—-Odesse Phone 4032

Beni A  Mew Car A l Beaienable Bales
Trensportetien e v o ile b le  to  CMid from  our o f f k e .

This venture already has shown ' below 12,590 feet in Devo
nlan lime.

The No. 1-X State recently flowed 
oil and sulphur water from the up
per Devonian. Operators presumably 

! are drilling ahead to test the Ellen- 
I burger, their original Intention.

The venture struck a cavity at 
j 12,461 feet and lost 200 barrels of 
mud, but circulation has been re
stored. The cavity was 139 geet deep
er than the zofte which yielded oil 
and water.

The No. 1-X State is 660 feet from 
east and north lines of the south
east quarter of s«:tlon 43, block U-V, 
OC&SF survey.
Nearing Prodneing Zone 

Two other wildcats In Martin 
County are nearing prospective ho
rizons.

Spartan Drilling Company No. 1 
Wolcott, in northwest part of the 
county and 13 miles northwest of 
Lenorah, was last reported drilling 
below 7,384 feet in lime.

In Southeast Martin (X>unty, 12 
miles north o f , Midland, Gulf Oil 
Corporation No. 1 Glass, Ellenbur
ger wildcat, was waiting on cement 
after setting Intermediate casing at 
totsJ depth of 5,173 feet in lime.

Humble Stakes Two
In Cogdell Areo j

1
Humble Oil Ac Elefining [Company 

has staked two oatalde sites to the 
Cogdell-CTanyon gool, whkh strad- 

(Continued Cta P a g e^ v en )

1 I

/

from its present bottom of 2.126 feet 
to 3.500 feet to test into the San 
Andres-Permlan.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 26-lls-27e. It is two miles 
southwest of Honolulu Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 State, recently completed 
Siluro-Devonlan discovery. The De- 
Kalb project Is about 18 miles 
southeast of Roswell.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Btate-Falrbalm, Southeast 
Chaves CTounty prospector, h a d  
reached 9.833 feet in a dry, hard, 
unidentified lime, and was making 
more ho l e .  It has not reported 
having logged smy possibilities of 
production.

The prospector Is 10 miles south 
of the shallow Caprock field, and 3,- 
080 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 24-14s- 
31e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Lightcap, in the panhandle of 
East-Central Chaves County, and 
at the center of the southeast quar- j 
ter of the southeast quarter of sec- | 
Uon 6-8s-30e, had progressed below j 
7,487 feet in a dry lime and shale ' 
and was drilling deeper.
Amerada Completes

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTK 8UU, in the Hightower 
field of Northwest Lea Oounty, and 
660 feet from south and 1980 feet 
from west Unas of section 23-12s- 
33e, has been completed for a dally 
potential of 2916 barrels of 509 
gravity oil, flowing through a one-

Remember
BA N K  FIN AN C IN G  IS 

LOW COST FIN AN C IN G
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Texaco And T-NMPLC Honor Veteran Employes

Fifteen veteran employes of the 
producing department of The Texas 
Company and of its affiliate, the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com
pany, were honored Friday night at 
the annual "Old Timers’ Service 
Award Banquet” for the West 
Texas-New Mexico areas of both 
concerns.

The affair was held In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer In 
Midland. Gold watches, symbolte- 
ing completion of 30 years of service 
were awarded to 10 of the honorées.

Diamond-set gold lapel buttons, 
denoting 25 years of service went to 
the other five.

'The awards to the Texaco em
ployes were presented by C. B. Wil
liams of Fort Worth, division man-

sistant general manager of the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com
pany presented the service awards 
to employes of that concern.

The 30-year men are shown In the 
two top rows. They are top row, 
left tQ right, J, N, Hazle, Snyder, 
drilling foreman, Snyder area; S. W. 
Boatman. Notrees, production fore
man, 'TXL field; T. P, (Red) Drew, 
Midland, .district superintendent; 
George W. Herring, Midland, right- 
of-way agent and scout for T- 
NMPLC; J. C. Lambley, Crane, 
gang-pusher for T-NMPLC. Bot
tom row, left to right, R. E. Cole
man, Goldsmith, production fore
man. Andector field; N. F. Ander
son, North Cowden, production fore
man, North Cowden field; L. I.

ager for that company. J. T. Rynd j Baker, Midland, district gas depart- 
o f  Houston, vice president and as- | ment superintendent; W. A. Walker.

] Fredericksburg, w ith T-N'MPLC, 
i and M. C. Peck, Midland district 
j chief clerk.

The lower row shows the 25-year 
men. They are, from left to right. 

; C. F. John.son, Sundown, district 
; gauger. T-NMPLC: W. E. Erwin, 
' Mabee Ranch, field clerk-warehouse 
man, Mabee field; J. O. Coffey. I Crane, production foreman; J. H.
Ma.ssey, Mabee Ranch, district well 

I shooter, and B. A. Kelly, Midland, 
j assistant district warehouse man.
' A. E (Bert* Warner of Midland, 
district warehouse man. and a 37- 
year Texaco employe was chairman 
of arrangements for the banquet 
and presided at the meeting. All 

i persons show n in the pictures are 
with The Texas Company, except 
those designated as T-NMPLC em
ployes.

Levelland Gasoline Plant 
Formally Opened Saturday

LEVELLAND—The Levelland gas
oline plamT operated by Stanolind 
OH and c/as Company as a gas con
servation project, formally w as 
opened Just before noon Saturday in 
dedication ceremonies held at the 
plant site.

Designed and built to help con
serve the natural resources of Texas, 
the plant will extract many valuable 
products from casinghead gas which 
could not be recovered In any other 
way.

Butane, propane arid natural gaso
line are extracted from the gas, then 
these product* and the residue gas 
are sold for residential and commer
cial use. At the Levelland plant the 
residue will be sold to the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company for transmis
sion to metropolitan areas. The Lev
elland plant employs more than 65 
men whose annual pavToll is more 
than $260,0(X) per year.
Hundreds .Attend

Hundreds of guests attended the 
dedication ceremonies and barbecue 
at the plant site, three miles west 
of Levelland. Thousands more heard 
the broadcast of the ceremonies over 
the combined facilities of radio sta
tions KLVT. Levelland. and Lub
bock stations KSEL, KCBD and 
KFYO. Guests at the plant included 
employes and executives of oil com
panies operating in the Levelland 
field, state officials, and civic lead
ers in .he area.

William J. Murray. Jr., chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
was prmcipal speaker at the cere- , 
monies marking the opening of this | 
newest plant in the South Plains 
area of Texas. Also present was Lt. ' 
Oen. Ernest O. 'Thompson, member
01 die Railroad Commission. James 
E. Pew, manager of the gas division 
of Sun OH Company, served as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Following the dedication the plant i 
was open for public inspection from ,
2 to 4:30 p.m. Plant employes served
as guides In showuig visitors through ; 
the plant area i
11 Participating Owners I

Stanolind OH and Gas Company 
operates the plant for the 11 parti
cipating owners. Owners Include 
Stanolind, The Texas Company,

Yoakiim County 
Abstract Co.

• Plains, Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Company, Bid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation, 
Tide Water Associated Oil Company. 
Superior Oil Company, Sun Chi 
Company, Kewanee Oil Company, 
Skelly Oil Company, Maracaibo Oil 
Exploration Corporation, and Cobb 
and Watson.

'The plant is situated near the 
middle of the Levelland field in the 
center of Hockley County. Gas for 
processmg is taken from some 890 
wells in the field.

The Levelland plant is designed 
with a capacity of 40 million cubic 
feet and a recovery of 130,000 gallons 
daily. This Includes 60,000 gallons 
of 12-pound natural gasoline, 40,000 
gallDns of butane, and 30,000 gallons 
of propane.

Plant officials include Mitt Dow- 
len. plant superintendent; G. A. 
Ayllng, plant foreman: R. N. Hall, 
plant engineer; and R. A .,Sawyer, 
plant clerk.

ond

Lea Comily 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, New Mexico
Microfilm Abtfroet Service

D. B M cGiNTY and 
L  DENE STEPHENS

Contractor Preparing 
To Start On Addition 
To Magnolia Building

J. W. Bateson. Inc., general con
tractor for the erection of three new 
floors for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company BuHdlng in Midland, is 
preparing to start work on that Job.

Material is being moved in and 
actual construction will b e g i n  
shortly.

The three new floors will double 
the floor space in the building, which 
now haa a full basement and two 
floors above ground.
To Enlarge Staffs

The building houses the offices of 
the Western division of Magnolia 
Pipe Line Company, and of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company's West 
Texas division production and drHl- 
Ing department, and the same con
cern's West Texas district land and 
geological departments.

The additional space will be used 
to enlarK the staffs of the various 
departmei^s. that is being made 
necessary by the expansion of the 
company’s operations in this terri
tory.

The original building, elected sev
eral years ago represented an in
vestment of around $2(X),0o0. The 
three new floors likely wHl :ost that 
much—or more.

Cashman Of Skelly • 
Visits In Midland

A. L. Cashman of Tulsa, head 
of the land and lease department 
of Skelly Oil Company spent .sev
eral days In Midland last week.

While here he conferred with H. 
HHton Kaderli, district landman 
for the company In the Permian 
Basin on various matters connected 
with Skelly activities In this terri
tory.

RRC Sets Policy On 
Special Well Permits 
in Scurry, Kent Areas

The Railroad Commis.sion of Texas j 
has issued a .statement regarding Its | 
{xihcy on applications for drilling 
petroleum explorations in Scurry i 
and Kent County, which are on spe
cial spacing patterns.

That statement, signed by WU- 
liam J. Murray, chairman, and 
Ernest O Thomp.son and Olin Cul- ' 
berson. the two other members of ’ 
the commi.s.sion. i.'-,

j "The commU'.sion. > in conference, , 
agreed that our policy on Rule 37 

I permit.s to drill wells a.s exceptions to I spacing rule.'i in the various Scurry 
and Kent County Fields will be as 
follows;
W ell For Each Tract

j " ' l l  We will grant an exception 
■ to drill a well on each separate tract 
regardle.s.s of size whicb was not sub
divided in violation of Rule 37.

I ' ' ' 21 If an operator has rcKrm on a 
' lease to drill a regular location and 
there are no surface or geological 
reasons jus'ifying a deviation from 
the spacing rules for the field, then 
an exception will not be granted 
simply to locate a well as an equi- 
dl. t̂ant offset to a well which has 

I  been drilled in the center of a small 
tract
For Second W ells

“ 131 A second w l̂l will not be 
granted on a tract unless the tract 
contains more than 60 productive 
acres. Thus is for the rea.son that 

' the applicable field rules grant 20- 
acre tolerance and an operator can 
gain credit lor all of his acreage up 

I to 60 acres with one well. The same 
rule will apply lor larger tract«. A 
third well will not be granted uu- 
Ic.ss there are more than 100 acres; 
a fourth well unle.ss there are more 
than 140' acre.s, etc.

"141 Righ.t-of-ways will be treated 
the same as any other tract; that is, 
a first well will be gn.nted regard- 
le.ss the right-of-way cor. ains in ex- 
ce.ss of 60 productive acres.

■’There may be extenuating cir
cumstances which wiU Justify, in the 

, opmion of the commission, excep
tions of the.se rules but this repre- 

! senls the general policy which it is 
; our intention to follow."

Midland And PBE 
Are Featured In 
Oil, Gas Journal

Midland and Midlanden are fea
tured prominently in the annual 
West Texas (AprU 27) issue of the 
OH and Gas Journal, which devotes 
page after page to stories, pictures, 
sutistics. charts and maps In.teU- 
Ing the story of oU in the Permian 
Basin E m p ^

Jame^-CT Watson, oU editor of 
The Reporter-Telegram, is the au
thor of the edition's principal story 
on West Texas petroleum. In his 
feature article, Watson reviews the 
history of oil in the Permian Basin 
from the time of the discovery of 
the Westbrook Field in 1921 to the 
latest 1950 discoveries. Production 
figures, producing horizons, known 
reserves, drilling operations and fu
ture possibilities of the vsist Per
mian Basin are mentioned in the 
story.

"Meet Midland, West Texas OU 
Headquarters” is the title of an
other feature story appearing in the 
special edition. An aerial view of 
Midland, showing the numerous of
fice buildings in its downtown sec
tion, accompanies the article. 
•Third Largest SUte’

Another story terms the Permian 
Basin Empire as the "third largest 
oil state.”

H. D Murray and W. H. Cren
shaw of Midland are co-authors of 
an Illustrated article, "Develop
ments in Corrosion Prevention in 
West Texas.” Murray and Cren
shaw are co-owners of the Cren- 
Ray Plastic Products Company of 
Midland.

Still another article by two Mid- 
landers, J. H. Bartley and R. T. 
Cox, appears in the magazine. 
■'Types of Oil and Gas Traps in 
We.st Texas a n d  Southeast New 
Mexico" Is the title. Bartley is 
with the University Lands, and Cox 
Is division geologist with the At
lantic Refining Company. 
Midlanders Pictured

John Emery Adams, vice presi
dent of the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists, a n d  E. 
RusseU Lloyd, who recently was 
made an honorary member of the 
AAPG, are pictured in the special 
issue. Both are Midland geologists. 
Harry C. Trimble, who moved here 
recently to establish a r e a  head
quarters for the A-1 Bit and Tool 
Company, also is pictured.

The Pegasus and Meadows fields 
come in for considerable discussion 
in an article, "Midland and Upton 
Counties, West Texas . . . site of 
most intensive deep driUing pro
grams in Midland Basin.” Frederick 
Shepherd and Malcolm E. Wilson, 
Jr., of the General American Oil 
Company. Dallas, are the authors.

And of course amazing Scurry 
County comes in for a big story, 
map and chart play in the Journal's 
current issue.

Carr Resigns As 
T X L  Field Man

Robert G. Carr of San Angelo 
has resigned as field representative 
of the Texas Pacific Land Trust, 
which owns more than 2,(X)0.000 
acres in West Textis. His resigna
tion will be effective July 1.

Carr wHl continue to reside in 
San Angelo and maintain his o f
fice to look after personal interests, 
principally royalties.

F îture plans of Texas Pacific 
Land Trust for handling its hold
ings, usually designated as TXL. 
will be announced later. The con
cern, with offices in Dallas and 
New York, has oU production on its 
lands in Stephens. Mitchell. How
ard, Glasscock, Reagan, Upton. 
Crane, Ector, Loving. Reeves and 
Pecos Counties.

Carr and Preston G. Northrup 
went to San Angelo from Houston 
24 years ago as Texas Pacific Land 
Trust representatives. Carr con
tinued in that capacity when 
Northup moved to San Antonio in 
1940.
’ Carr is a trustee of both Texas 

Christian University and San, An
gelo CoUege.
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Change Of Rule On 
I Dual Completions 
To Be Considered

! 'The question of allowing oH oper
ators to dually complete wells in 
various oil fields of, Texas, without 
having to .secure a special permit 
for each well, will be considered by 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
at a hearing in Austin on May 16.

At present a special hearing must 
be held on each application for a 
dual comp^tion—that is completing 
an oil w A  to produce from two 
separate and distince pay horizons.

Operators will be allowed to pre
sent evidence either for or against 
the proposal that a general order 
be Issued by the commission which 
would automatically aUow dual com
pletions.

PHILLIPS E.NGINEER 
j TO ASSU.ME API POST 
i NEW YORK—<iP)—E. O. Mattocks, 
' technical representative of PhUllpt 
Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, 
Okla., will become staff engineer 
of the newly created Department of 
Technical Services of the American 
Petroleum In.stitute this week.

The new department w as a'u- 
thorized by the API board earlier 
this year.

Weyel Is Named 
Manager Of SAEC

E. O. Weyel, former district engi
neer for the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, has been named manager 
of the Scurry A r e a  Engineering
Committee.

Weyel wHl coUect and correlate 
reports on production operations in 
Scurry area oU fields and make 
such information avaUable to mem
bers of the committee, announced 
W. N. (BUI) Uttle of Midland, tem
porary chairman of the location, 
personnel, and facilities committee.

SAEC offices are lo ca te  in nxim 
209 in the Crawford Hotel, Midland. 
Little announced that an office sec
retary will be employed in the near 
future.

The majority of the 68 Scurry 
area oil operators are members of 
this conservation group.

Tech Students Find 
Ancient Mommals

LUBB(3CK — Fossil remains be
lieved to be 500,000 years old were dis
covered by a group of Texas Tech
nological college students on a field 
trip near Lubbock.

Working under the direction of 
Dr. O. E. MAide, associate professor 
of geology, the students found fos
sils of a prehistoric elephant, 
horses, camels and a wolf.

Meade said other evidence of the 
ancient mammals had been found 
on the South Plains previously, iHit 
he pointed out that discovery of 
fossils haa become a rare occurrence 
In the are«.

BANQUET SPEAKER 
ANDREWS—Delbert Downing of 

Midland was principal speaker here 
Saturday night at the annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet of Andrews 
High SehooL

Albaugh Purchases 
5,795-Acre Ranch 
In NW Childress

Ray A. Albaugh, Midland oil op
erator, has purchased a 5,795-acre 
ranch in Northwest ChUdress Coun
ty, adjacent to Red River.

Albaugh plans to stock the prop
erty with cattle and operate It him
self. Consideration was not reported.

The ranch, which comprises nine 
sections, was formerly the J. M. 
Browder outfit. Albaugh acquired It 
from an heir of the Browder estate.

It consists of sections 58, 59. 60, 
61. 62. 63. 98, 99 and 100 in block 9. 
HdeON survey.

Basin API Learns 
Research Is Key 
To Rapid Progress

By JACK BENEFIELD
Reporter-Telegram OU Writer

"Few good inventions are due to 
brainstorms alone,” stated Dr. WU- 
liam B. Mathers, chairman of Min
eral Technology division of the 
Southwest Research Institute, of 
San Antonio Friday night at a 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute In Odessa.

Mather attributes the unprece
dented number of useful inventions 
In recent years to research, which 
he defines as an organized way qf 
finding out how to do something 
you cannot do now.
Big Eipendltures

There are 3,000 scientific research 
laboratories in the United States, 
in which work more than 150,000 
trained persons, and Mather stated 
that over two billion doUars are 
spent on research yearly.

Relating research to the petro
leum Industry, Mather pointed out 
that 5.7 million barrels of petroleum 
are used dally in the United States. 
Government statisticians estimate 
that tlris need will grow to 9.1 mil
lion barrels in 1975. But in 1975, 
he stated, the United States will be 
able only to produce 4.7 billion bar
rels daily.

It will be research that will fur
nish some substitute for petroleum 
within the next 25 years.

Already, he pointed out, gasoline 
is being made from coal and shale. 
To Help Industries 

! The Southwest Re.search Insti
tute. along with the Foundation of 
Applied Research and Inventive 
Research was organized to develop 
new industries and e x p a n d  the 
Southwest, but It has grown out of 
geographic boundaries.

Mather stated that 36 per cent 
of the mineral production In the 
United States is In the Southwest, 
yet it has very small portion of the 
Industries.

T h e  inventive research depart
ment of the institute aids m en  
with prospective Ideas who do not 
nave the re.search facilities to per
fect the Ideas into realities.

Since 1946. this department has 
received 37.518 Ideas for Inventions. 
However, said Mather, only 200 are 
in various stages of development. 
Non-Profit Service

The aid which the institute fur
nishes the inventor is non-profit. 
If the invention is manufactured, 
the institute charges only enough 
to pay expenses of Its part of the 
research.

Some of the inventions received 
by the institute are: cocktail table 
and baby crib; triangular bucket 
(to be manufactured soon», canned 
sandwiches, typewriter ribbons that 
will last nine months, and an ant 
discourager.

Approximately 400 Basin API 
members attended the meeting held 
in the Ector County Park in Odessa. 
The Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
served barbecue after the program.

C. R. Smith, section chairman,
announced June 2 as the last meet
ing until next Fall. Featured on 
June program will be Robert 
Stripling, former chief Investigator 
for the Un - American Activities 
Committee of th e  United States 
Congress. #

Reef Study Group 
Begins Two-Year 
Program In Area

D. H. Eargle, reef study project
chief of the United States Oeologi- 
caH Survey, has outlined at least a 
two-year study program of oil.bear
ing reef formations in the Permian i 
Basin. '

At present, Eargle and two assist- i 
ants are extensively collecting cores I 
from the Scurry County reef area, j 
analyzing these samples, then com
paring them with samples from I 
other known reef formations In the 
state.

Cores, electric logs and well logs 
made in the Immediate area of the 
producing reefs are being evaluated 
by sklUed paleontologists.

Also surface geology affecting the 
Pennsylvanian formations wUl be 
studied minutely.

From the outcrop of the Penn
sylvanian section in Brown County, 
the USGS group hopes to plot more 
accurately than e v e r  before, by 
means of core samples, the con
tinental slope of the Permian Sea.

The group not only hopes to be 
' able to trace formations, but also 
I faunal and lithologic zones from 
one area to another and to con
clude with a complete picture of 
environmental conditions u n d e r  
which reefs began and continued 
to grow.

The reef study project is a coop
erative study by US08 and Bureau 
of Economic Geology. Temporsur 
West Texas headquarters of the 

i group is in the old Midland air 
port. Almost 1(J tons of samples 
are being stored there preparatory 
to shipment to Austin lor further 
study.

The reef study group in the area 
at present is comprised of Eargle, 
group chief; BiU Heck, geologist; 
and Keith Yenne, paleontologist. 
Heck and Yenne work out of Mid
land.
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dlei the 8earry-Kent County line.
Both Humble ventures will he on 

the Kent County side oi the pool.
Humble No. 3 LeRoy Splree, Jr, is 

to be a north offset of the Feldman 
No. 1 Puller, recoitly completed one 
and one-quarter mile west extension 
to the Cogdell pool.

The No. 3 Spires will be 467 feet 
from souUv and east lines of section 
718, block 7, H6ZTC survey, and 
18 miles noi-theast of Snyder.

Humble No. 1 Cofdell is a west 
pffset to Chapman A  McFarlln Pro
ducing Company No. 4 Cogdell, a 
producer on the north edge of the 
Cogdell area.

Drlllsite for the Humble No. 1 Cog
dell Is to be 467 feet from east and 
6(X) feet from south lines of section 
770, block 97. H&'TC survey, and 19 
mUes northeast of Snyder.

Slated depth for both ventures is 
approximately 7,000 feet. Operation 
on both are to begin at once.
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IPAA WUl Consider Bask 
Problems Of Oil Industry 
At Los Angeles Meeting

Texoco Spots 22nd 
Fuller Exploration

The Texas Company has sched
uled its No. 22 Fuller on the extreme 
north edge of the North Snyder- 
Canyon pool In Central-North Scur
ry County.

The No. 22 PuUer wiU be 1,999 feet 
from west and 1,986 feet from south 
lines of section 697, block 97, HdrTC 
survey, and 10 1/2 mUes north of 
Snyder.

Bamsdall OU Company No. 1 
Charles Hardy has been staked one- 
location outside of production on 
the west side of the North Snyder- 
Canyon pool.

Exact location of the possible ex
tension is 467 feet from south and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 296, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, and seven mUes northwest of 
Snyder.
Ohio Stakes Two

The Ohio OU Company has sched
uled two explorations In the Kelley 
field. Its No. 2 N. A. Carden will be 
487 feet from .xjuth and west lines 
of section 293, block 97, H<ScTC sur- 
vey, and flva... miles northeast of 
Snyder.

Ohio No. 4 S. D. Hays, Sr., will be 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 249, block 97, H iT C  sur
vey, and four and one-holf mUes 
northwest of Snyder.

Both projects are slated to go to 
6,900 feet to tap the Canyon pay in 
that area. '

Pan American Producing Company 
No. 2 Gertrude Adams wUl be a 
Canyon exploration on the southwest 
side of the Kelley field. Exact l(3ca- 
tlon is 567 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 211, block 97, H&TC survey.

Drillsite is approximately six and 
one-fourth miles west of Snyder. 
Outside Well

Sun OH Company No. 1-B R. J. 
Randals Is to be a one-location out
side well on the north edge of the 
Diamond M-Canyon field.

DrUlsite Is 467 feet from south and 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 244, blcxik 97. H&TC sur
vey. and nine mUes west of Snyder.

Tide Water Associated OH Com
pand No. 2 8 . E. McCowan has been 
staked on the east side of the Kelley 
field two mUes west of Snyder.

Exact location 1« 702 feet from east 
and 467 feet from north lln e r^ th e  
lease In tract 33, section 39. Kirkland 
& Fields survey.

Lone Star Prtxluclng Company No. 
2 Tennie E. Bynum will be In the 
Kelley field 467 feet from north and 
east lines of section 253, block 97, 
H&TC survey, and five miles north
west of Snyder.

LOS ANGELES—Leaders of the 
domestic petroleum industry will be 
concerned with "three economic 
factort” wUen the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America 
meets here May 7-9.

Russell B. Brown. IPAA general 
counsel, said Saturday t h a t  the 
three factors which make up the 
“economic climate” necessary to 
the health of the domestic oil pro
ducing industry are 1) adequate 
price, 2) mMket for oil that can 
be produced, and 3) a fair tax base.

"Each of these factors is as im-

Flood To Conduct 
Short Course For 

ineers At TechFngi
A short course of four days will 

be conducted tor the petroleum en
gineering depcu*tment of Texas 
Technological CoUege at Lubbock 
on May 8 t h r o u g h  12, by Lee 
Flood, Midland consulting petro
leum engineer.

The course wlU deal with the use 
of dynamometers and the interpre

cards in

portant as another and all are in
terrelated," Brown said. "Without 
a price which takes into account 
the costs of discovering, dev^ping 
and producing, th e  o i l  industry 
would soon become a liquidating 
business regardless of volume sold." 
Cover Basic Probletns

"But it would not matter what the 
price was unless enough oil could 
be sold to retun^ a profit," be add
ed, "and neither price nor market 
outlet would matter if too great a 
part of the income went for taxes."

"As simple as these principles 
are, they encompass the basic 
problems of oU Industry operations 
and more time should be given to 
these basic questicMis Instead of be
ing di..wn away by Retails."

Brown said the nation’s inde
pendent oU producers have shown 
the ability from "the beginning of 
their history" to devise plans “ for 
common attack on their common 
problems."

“Our mid-year meeting in Los 
Angeles offers an opportunity for 
decisions which will be of great 
Importance m the serious times 
that are upon us,” he said. 

Standing committee.^ of IPAAtation of dynamometer -------  .
conjunction with the operation of ^ ’lil hero May 7 imh general
pumping oil wells. I*

, The dynamometer Is an Instru-• The meeting wlU be headquarteied 
. ment for measuring the efficiency ^  i'he BUtmore hotel, 
j of pumping equipment In oU wells.
1 The short course will combine the 
actual use ol the dynamometer in 
oU wells In the Lee Harrison field, 
a few mUes east of Lubbock, with 
showing of pictorial s l i d e s ,  and 
lectures by Flood.

The dynamometers, and the slides 
and projector wUl be provided by 
Johnson - Fagg Engineering Com
pany of Tulsa, oU field specialties 
manufacturing concern.

Primary purpose of the s h o r t  
course is to instruct the 90 men 
who are enroUed in the class in 
pumping unit design at the Lub
bock college. In the use and applica
tion of dynamometers.

However arrangements have been 
made to include a limited number 
of engineers and production men 
from oil companies In the Lubbock 
area, as guests for the course.
Other Courses Held

SlmUar short courses have re-1 
cently been held in Midland an d ,
Odessa for oil company employes. !

Dynamometers have recently been | 
put In operation In the Permian I 
Basin by Gulf OU Corporation, j 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, i 
Sunray OU Corporation and Cities |
Service OH Company, according to 

i Flood. ;
Flood operates the Production 

Specialties Company of Midland, a 
concern w h i c h  provides technical 
service and specialized equipment to 
independent oU operators and pro
ducers in their production activities.

New Mexico To Sell 
Leases On 42 Tracts

OU and gas leases on 42 tracts of 
state owned land in New Mexico wHl 

; be offered for sale at 10 a. m.. May 
' 10.

The sale wUl be held In the office 
of the Commissioner of Public J.^nd8 
of the State of New Mexico, in the 
Capitol BuHdlng In Santa Fe.

The customary requirements re
garding the purchase of lease on 
state owned lands will be in force.
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Buchanan Opens 
Downtown Office

Permian Basin division offices oi 
A1 Buchanan Drilling Company 
have been esubllshed In room 3 in 
the McClintic BuHdlng in Midland.

The concern esubllshed Its head
quarters In Midland several months 
ago. UntU recentlv the offices 
were at the re.sldence'of J. B. (Joe) 
Buchanan, dlvLslon manager for the 
company.

Bob Franklin of Midland is di
vision drilling superintendent. 'The 
Buchanan organization n ow  has 
several roUrj’ rigs operating In this 
region.

REGIONAL BASE
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OF WEST TEXAS
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BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
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Midland Country Club Preps For PGA
Byron Nelson, Raymond 
Gafford To Head Field

The Midland Country a favorite golfing spot of
West Texas, is preparing for tèe biggest" links event ever 
to come to Midland. It’s t^^Texas PGA Tournament, 
running May 29 through June 4, which will bring the top 
professional and amateur golfers of the state here.

Byron Nelson, the famous Lord Byron, heads a list 
oJI more than 50 nationally-!
known pros. He has a golf- Hampton, Abtlene; william C. Boles, 
ing history which has been
unmatched down through the years. [ ^ ^ -  Graham Ross,

Nelson has won tournament titles Plummer, OalVeston; Dudley Bell,

. ^ p o r t v "
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Byren Nelswa

be 
names

aU over the UnlTed 
States and more 
recently won the 
Texas POA title 
In 1948.

Raymond Gaf
f o r d ,  defending 
champion w h o  
a n n e x e d  t h e  
championship in 
1949. will be on 
hand to battle for 
the crown again.
He is a prominent 
Dallas pro.

Jimmy Dema- 
ret, who won the 
title consecutively 
from 1934 through 1938 and who is 
cutting a wide circle m the national 
picture now, is another probable 
entry. He came back to take the 
crown again in 1945.
Seventy Proa

More than 70 professionals are 
assured for the tournament and the 
total may run upward of 100, bring
ing many from other parts of the 
state and all oI those in West Texas.

The amateur field also will 
studded with stars whose 
currently are in the news.

Billy Maxwell, Don Cherr>', Tony 
Penna, Tony Butler and Marlon 
Pfluger áre Just a few of those who 
will make the meet.

Although the stars will be fa
vored, it is highly possible that an 
imknown will boom into the picture 
and take high hdnors. The field 
will be one filled with capable 
golfers from start to finish.

Qualifying will be held May 29 
at the same time the Qualifying 
Round for the National Open is 
held.
Top 50 Amatean

The top 50 qualifying amateurs 
and an expected 70 professionals 
will battle in the tournament proper.

An elaborate program of festivi
ties has been planned for the visit
ing golfers, öeveral of them, in
cluding Nelson and Gafford, have 
engagements to appear before serv
ice clubs while here.

Pro J. C. Hardwicke said Nelson 
also will stage his golf clinic during 
the tournament. •

Reservations have been coming 
in several weeks and the daily num
ber is increasing. The event no 
doubt will draw more than twice 
as many to Midland as any other 
in history.
Pro Entries

Professionals who already have 
entered Include; Bryon Nelson; 
Raymond Gafford, Dallas;

Houston: • Jack Smith, Beaumont; 
Ben Banks, Dallas; Ned White, 
Shreveport, La.; Chuck Klein, San 
Antonio.

Joe Bold, Dallas; W. H. Parvino, 
Gladewater; Ray Garrett, Wlchltk 
Falls; Owen Richardson, Houston; 
J. A. McCombs, Fort Worth; Harry 
McCommas, Dallas; A1 Escalante, 
Torreon, Mexico; Odis Beck, Waco; 
Walter Thompson, Midland, and J. 
C. Hardwicke, Midland.
Champa By Yeari 

The tournament will be looking 
for its thirteenth champion, not 
Including those who have won the 
title more than once, since 1931. 
Champions by years follow:

1931— Dick Metz. San Angelo.
1932— Ted Longworth, Fort Worth.
1933— Francis McGonagill, Dallas.
1934— Jimmy Demaret, Galveston.
1935— Jimmy Demaret, Galveston.
1936— Jimmy Demaret, Houston.
1937— Jimmy Demaret. Houston.
1938— Jimmy Demaret, Houston.
1939— Levi Lynch, Dallas.
1940— Jack Burke, Houston.
1941— Henry Ransome, Fort Worth.
1942— Jimmy Gauntt, Longview.
1943— Jimmy Gauntt, Longview.
1944— Junmy Gauntt, Fort Worth.
1945— Jimmy Demaret, Houston.
1946— Sam Schneider, Houston.
1947— 

les. La
1948— Byron Nelson, Roanoke.
1949 — Raymond Gafford, Fort

Worth.

Oilers  Bop 
Tribe 14-4

The Midland Indiana try the Odessa Oilers again at 3 p. m. 
Sunday in Indian Park. The Indians had no lack against Ray 
Knoblauch Saturday night and will be trying for their Hrst victory 
over the Oilers when they face Frank Daggar.

Veteran Ernie Nelson is the probable starter for Midland. He 
has a 2-0 record to put on the Unc.

• • •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE 

Reporter-Telegram Sports Editor
Ray Knoblauch, a pitcher with only a mediocre rec

ord la.st season, handcuffed the Midland Indians on six 
hits Saturday night as he hurled the Odessa Oilers to a 
14 to 4 victory in Indian Park.

The Oilers were off like race horses from the first 
The fingers all turned to thumbs in the Midland

infield and Odessa counted

Phils Nip Laie Bosion 
Rally In Winning 2-1

PHILADELPHIA — (JP) — Rookie 
Pitcher Bob Miller choked off a 
nlnth-lnnlng Boston rally Satur
day to win 2-1 for the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Miller singled In the 
third to help the Phillies make 
their winning run.

The 24-year-old Miller limited 
the Braves to six hits while strik
ing out seven and walking five. He 
was particularly tough In the 
clutch.

In the ninth the Braves loaded 
the bases after two were out, but 
Miller got Earl Torgeson on a liner 
to Del Ennis in rightfield. Sam 
Jethroe, fleet Boston outfielder, 
was the only man who caused the 
youngster trouble. Jethroe had two 
hits, mcluding a ninth-inning dou
ble and was nipped at home by a 
step on an attempted double steal 
m the seventh.

The score;
R. H. E.

Boston ..........  100 000 000— 1 6 1
Philadelphia 002 000 OOx— 2 12 3

Bickford and Crandall; Miller and j 
Lopata. I-----------------------  I

Longhorn-Bear
In 1941 Voted 
Texas Sports Upset

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS— (/P>— It was Nov. 9, 1941, and the greatest 

University of Texas football team of all time was thinking 
about the Rose Bowl.

Ranked No. 1 in the nation, called a certainty for the 
Pasadena classic, the Longhorns swaggered into Waco to 
play a Bayor team that had been crushed 48-0 by Texas 
A&M and was in the midst

inning.

Marlenes 
Pro Debut 
Is Delayed

Midland Colts Play 
Sunday In Odessa

their fourth victory of the season 
Sunday afternoon when they meet 
the Odessa Stars in Odessa.

The Colts boast a heavy hitting 
attack and good pitching but will 
be up against a strong club.

 ̂ PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF. 
Frank Champ. Lak, char- Texas profes-

Rain, Cold Prolect 
Records In Annual 
Drake Cinder Event

Colver, Dallas; Harvey Penick, Aus
tin; Ralph Morgan, Tyler; Shorty 
Hombuckle, Odessa; Warren Smith, 
San Antonio; Jack Harden, El Paso; 
Wally Harden, El Paso; C. B. Mims, 
Dallas; Herb Bchroeder, Lubbock; 
C. H. Calderwood, Brownwood; 
Jamea S. ^>eer, McAllen; Gene 
Mitchell, Plainvlew; Jimmy Oame-

DES MOINES— /Pi—Mud-splat
tered, chilled trackmen Saturday 
broke one record In the finals of 
the Drake Relays.

The record smasher w as D o n  
Cooper, Nebraska pole vaulter. He 
cleared 14 feet, one Inch.

The previous mark of 14 feet 
1 16 inch was by Beef us Bryan of 
Texas ten years ago.

Oklahoma A&M won three of the 
university relays—the two mile in 
7:51.9, the half mile in 1:26.7 and 
the mile in 3:16.2.

The Aggies, surprising Rice In 
the mile relay, bettered last year’s 
time of 3:16.4.

North Texas State Teachers and
Michigan Normal dueled Jn a very 

A rt ' close finish in the college 440-yard

.sionals and a crack amateur 
finished in a three-w’ay tie 
Saturday in the first round 
of the Women’s Cross Country 
Weathervane Open golf tourna
ment.

Power hitting Mrs. George (Babe 
Didriksen) Zaharias and Betty 
Jameson of San Antonio, shooting 
79’s, led the professional entries in 
the rich, $17,000 event, a 144-hole 
test which will be played In 36- 
hole stages across the continent.

Tall Beverly Hanson of Indio, 
who bagged the California state 
amateur crown Friday in S an  
Francisco, came home in brilliant i

i. i The Midland Colts, crack LatinRalph Rlair, the starting, American baseball team, will seek 
hurler for Midland, had control 
trouble in the second and was 
yanked with the bases loaded. Man
ager Harlod Webb dug up Nick 
Balfe, a Borger castoff, who fin
ished.

Balfe looked good in spots but 
had his troubles at other odd times.

Odessa added five In the second 
when Balfe gave up a bases loaded 
double to Leo Eastham. One more 
in the third on a single by Barney 
Batson and a triple by Les Palmer 
put the “sin town’’ boys well on 
the road.

Midland notched one in th e  
fourth on Balfe’s single after Windy 
Eldridge had walked. Eldridge stop
ped at third on the hit a n d  
scored on an error.

Odessa came back with three In 
the fifth and two In the eighth just 
for fun.

Singles by George Pimback and 
Lonnie Balch and a triple by Balfe, 
who scored on an infield out, gave 
Midland its final three tallies in 
the ninth. ■

Knoblauch had a no-hitter for 
three innings and a three-hitter 
until the ninth.

'The box score:

of one of ita worst seasons in 
history.

The top sports writers 
skipped this game and went down 
to College Station, where A&M was 
playing Southern Methodist. They 
couldn’t see any point in watching 
Texas manhandle Baylor.

But the singing wjres that night 
carried the story of the greatest up
set in Southwest Conference foot- 
baU history—Baylor had tied Texas 
7-7. The Rose Bowl Express had 
been derailed.

The memorable game will stand 
out forever In the annaJs of South
western football. Fifteen seconds to 
go, Texas leaamg 7-a, Kit Kittrell 
passed like a bullet into the end 
zone. There on his knees was lit
tle Bill Coleman. He gathered the 
ball into his arms and it was a 
Baylor touchdown. Jack W'ilson 
kicked the extra point and the 
“greatest team in Southwest Con
ference history” became a bitter 
memory.
Aggie Upset Second

Texas sports writers Saturday se
lected that as the greatest upset in 
this state’s sports history. ’They gave

It 144 point to beat out another 
game in which Texas played—this 

-one more on the shining side—for 
the honor. The 7-0 upset of Texas 
A&M by Texas in 1040 was voted 
second place with 90 points.

A&M had won 19 straight games 
until that day.

’Third place in the poll went to 
Southern Methodist’s great battle 
against Notre Dame in 1949 when 
Notre Dame, favored to win by 40 
points, had to call on every ounce 
of strength to beat the Methodists 
27-20.

Tied for fourth were Texas 
Christian's 14-7 defeat of Texas in 
1941 and Texas’ 7-6 win over 
Texas A&M in 1938.

Other upsets receiving votes were 
Texas A&M’s 14-14 tie with Texas 
in 1948, Stanford’s 7-0 defeat of 
Southern Methodist in the 1936 
Rose Bowl, Texas A&M’s 13-0 win 
over Texas in 1915 and Afnarillo 
High School’s 48-0 victory over 
(Corpus Christ! in the Texas school
boy football finals of 1934.

Jim Gehrdes of Altoona, Pa., is 
captaining the Penn State track and 
field team in his last season as a 
collegiate hurdler.

McCaffley SoNball 
Loop Opens Monday

McCAMTY—The City 8(rftball 
League is scheduled to open play 
Monday night with 10 toam» en
tered.

A schedule has been drafted 
which calls for a doubleheader ea ^ ' 
night, Monday through ThurKlay. 
A double elimination playoff will 
be held at the end of the season.

Teams ready to take the f l ^  
Include West Texas Utilities, T&P 
Coal and OU, Rio Pecos, Jesss’s 
Messes, Rankin Indqjendents, 
Texas Natural Gas of Benedum 
Field. Crane Independents, Rec
reation, Humble and ShelL

RICE-SMU WASHED OUT
HOUSTON — (iP) — Rain Sat

urday forced cancellation of a 
Southwest Conference baseball 
game between Rice and Southern 
Methodist

Thick growths of water chestnut 
can impede navigatioo in streams.

FREE OFFER For
Doofened Ptrtoni

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship and business success. It is a 
fascinating brochure, called **8o You 
Can Hear" and is now available 
without charge. Deafened persons 
acclaim it as a practicsJ guide with 
advice and encouragement of great 
value, a start on the road to happi
ness. If you would like a free copy, 
simply send your name and address 
on a postcard today and ask for “So 
You Can Hear.” Write to Beltone, 
Dept. 18, 1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8. 
m . Also show this important news 
to a friend or relative who may be 
hard-of-hearing.—(adv.)

relay. The judges ruled that Je 
rome Zabojnik of North Texas 
edged Garion Campbell of Michi
gan Normal by the narrowest* mar
gin. The winning time was 42.5. 
Parker Runs Third 

Paul Bienz, Tulane, defended his 
championship in the 100 yard dash 
in :()9.7. a tenth-second faster

well, Levelland; Charles Akey, Del- ! than a year ago. Texas’ Charles 
las; John P. Fox, New Braunfels;
James Hall. Mission.

Red Bost, San Angelo; George 
Aulbauch, Amarillo; Dick Forester,
Houston; Warren (Cantrell, Harlin
gen; Layfette Pranks, Dumas; Earl 
Scroggins, Longview; M o r g a n

B O W L IN G
Teams in the City Major Bowling 

League are scrambling for first 
place as the loop comes down to 
the wire. Ounagan Sales took over 
the top spot last week but is being 
prened by -Houston Hill, Mes-Co 
and Banner.

Dunagan won two from Pabst 
Blue Ribbon. Houston Hill lost two 
to Banqer, Mes-Ck) copped two from 
The Reporter-Telegram and Per
mian Mud won three from Tom
mie’s Electric.

James Hill rolled high game of 
233 and high series of 605.

The standings:
Team W L
Dunagan .......................  43 32

... Houston Hill .................... 42 33
Mes-Cq ..........  42 33
Banner ..........     40 35
Tommie’s Elec..................... 39 36
Permian Mud .............__,36 39

Rep.-Telegram ........  24 51 I

Parker, finishing third, lost his 
first century of the season.

The 220-yard low hurdles rac^ 
won by Texas A&M’s Paul Lem- 
ing in 24.2.

Tobin Rote. Rice Institute, won 
the javelin throw with a toss of 
195 feet, 5 12  inches.

Other Texans placing in th e  
Relays Included;

120-yard high hurdles; Leming, 
Texas A&M, third. Time: 14.9.

College Sprint Medley relay: East 
Texa.s State, second.

University quarter-mile relay; 
Rice, first. Time; 42.2.
ACC Wins Relay

University two-mile relay: Texas, 
fifth. Time; 7:51.9.

College two-mile relay: Abilene 
Christian College (Sikes, Chisam, 
Volpe. Lepard', first. Time; 7:56.9.

University half-mile relay: Texas, 
third. Time; 1:26.7.

Javelin: Marek, Texas, second, 
194 feet, 4 7 8 inches.

College one-mile relay; East 
Texa.s State, fourth. Time 3:20.1.

Pole vault. Faulkner. Abtlene 
Christian College, tie for fourth, 
13 feet, 6 inches.

fashion to tie her pro rivals with a Odessa AB R H O A
79. Bererra, ss .............. 5 3 2 1 4
Alice Shoots Big 90 Batson, lb ................ .5  4 3 11 1

The second eighteen will be play- Palmer, 3 b ................. ...4 2 2 0 3
ed Sunday, after which the en- Eastham, rf .............. .4  2 1 0 0
tries in the long distance links race (Jearley, rf _.k............ .6  1 3 1 0
will move on to Prairie View, then Monchak, 2b .............6  0 2 4 5
to (Cleveland and finally the wind- Ogden, If .................. .5  0 1 3 0
up in White Plains, N. Y. Escobedo, c ...... ... .... .6 0 2 6 0

The professional debut of 16- 
year-old Marlene Bauer, one of the

Knoblauch, p ........... ...4 2 0 1 2

sensational sisters duo from Mid
land, .Texas, was postponed when

Totals .................. .45 14 16 27 15

the youngster was kept from start- Midland AB R H O A
ing because of an Infected throat. Hughes, ss ................ 5 0 0 4 3 j

A doctor ordered her confined to Basco, 2b ...... .......... .4  0 1 3 1
bed. Jones, c ...................... .3 0 1 6 0

Marlenes sister. Alice. 22, made Prince, lb ................ .2  0 0 9 0her professional start, however, and Dawson, cf-lf ........... ...4 0 0 1 0 1
turned In a 45-45—90. Fimback, 3b ............ . 4 1 1 1 4 i

The younger of the Bauer girls Stephenson, rf ......... 2 0 0 1 1
will swing into action next weekend Balch, cf .................. . 2 1 1 1 0
when the field plays at Prairie Eldridge, If-rf ......... ..3 1 0 1 0
View, near Chicago. Blair, p ...................... .0 0 0 0 0

As the result of her illness. Mar- Balf«, p .................. ... . 3 1 2 0 1
lene will not be eligible for th e  
grand prize of $5.0(X) to go to the 
low scorer for the total 144 holes. 
She will have a go at the lesser 
purses, however. The professional 
winner of each 36 holes in the four 
tournaments will receive S3,000.

Bernie Adams w a s^ e  only player 
c h o s e n  unanimously by seven 
coaches for the Eastern Intercolle
giate all star basketball team.

Women's I nvitation

Comanches, Junior 
Versions Of Indians, 
Rip Terminal, 19-10
The Midland Comanches, a 

Junior size version of the Midland 
Indians, lashed a team of Juniors 
from Midland Air Terminal by a 
19 to 10 score Saturday morning 
on the Junior High School dia
mond.

Ronnie Dyer, aided by good hit
ting from Gary Howar& BUI Dil
lard and Arthur Msyhew, notched 
the victory. He struck out seven.

Dillard and Mayhew <clouted 
home runs and Howard had a 
perfect day st the plate, hitting 
hve for five.

The Comanches are sponsored 
by Agnes Cafe.

Try Pecos Eagles
The Midland Black Indiana, un

defeated this season, tangle with 
the Pecos Black Eagles at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday in Pecos.

John Hall will be the starting 
hurler for the Midland team.

Announcing
our appointment as the

GENERAL T IR E
DEmuniTOR
MIDLAND, TEXAS

- J  Æ Í Í

't - '

ToUls ..................... 32 4 6 27 10
Odessa ..................351 030 020—14
Midland ..................000 100 003— 4

E—Berrera, Palmer; Hughes 2, 
Basco, Dawson, Flmback, Balch. 
RBI—Batson," Palmer 3, Eastham 
3, Cearley, Monchak; Hughes, Balfe 
2. 2B—Batson. Eastham, Cearley. 
3B—Palmer; Balfe. SB—Eastham; 
Eldridge. DP—Knoblauch to Mon
chak to Batsoq, Monchak to Ber- 
erra to Batson; Hughes to Basco 
to Prince. LOB—Odessa 12: Mid
land 5. SO—by Knoblauch 6; By 
Blair 2, by Balfe 3. HO—Bis j  2 for 
6 In 1; Balie 14 for 8 In 8. WP— 
Balfe 3. LP—Blair. Ü—Welkel and 
Hammond. T—2:25.

RAIN CANCELS CONTEST
AUSTIN — lA*) — The Southwest 

(Conference baseball game between 
Baylor and Texas, scheduled here 
Saturday, has been postponed until 
Monday because of rain.

Utah became a state in 1896. the 
46th to be admitted to the Union.

Big Savings !t

We are happy to announce that we 
are new headquarters for General 
Tires. Now we can equip your new or 
old car with Generals. We invite you 
to stop in and see our modern facilities 
for handling all your tire needs . . . 
why more motorists than ever before 
are riding on or changing over to 
safer, longer-wearing General Tires.

SEU US YOUR TIRE PROBLEMS
Get New GeRerals At Big Saviigs

We'll buy the unused mileage in your tires . .  . smooth 
Of fairly‘new. We'll pay you more for them than they 
ore worth to you. Let us quote a price on your tires.

Y b u  D O N ' T  N E E D  C A S H  
U S E  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

Starts Wednesday
The annual Midland Country Club Women’s Invita

tion Golf Tournament will open Wednesday over the Coun
try Club course and one of the largest fields in history is 
indicated. Qualifying is scheduled the first day and 

Y- match play -will start Thursday. The finals will be played 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey of 
Odessa, defending cham
pion, will go after her sec- 

lond championship, and her finalist 
I o ig n e n t o f last year, Mrs. Guyette 
iBodde of Hobbe, N. M„ will be back. 

Entries from Midland vrlll include

!sueh well-knowns as ^ b ll Flour
noy. Gloria Eaell, Essie Stafford, 
Shirley Culbertson, Evelyn Cowden, 
MadeUne Pocneroy and a bost of 

then«
Prs-toum ey activities have beeh 

by the Ladles Golf Associa- 
aponsor o f tlie tournament 

Entries have conle in from all 
of the state and more are 
before the event opma,

J. C. Hardwicke wfll act as 
pstm asM nt d lre c^ . He win be as- 
psted by visiting pros.

Out-of-toWQ entries already Dledi

include: Miss Ruth Wilkerson, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Kay Spearman, Bor
ger; Mrs. Carl Mahon, Abilene; 
Mrs. George Finger, Borger; Mrs. 
Elliott Miller, Houston; Mrs. Frank 
Stacey, Austin; Mrs. Joe Rush, Dal
las; Mrs. Cody Ball. W lchlU Palls; 
Mrs. BiUy Walker, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mrs. Hodde; Mrs. Ralph Johnson, 
Hobbs; Mrs. Mary Jane Adams, 
Hobbs; Mrs. Bill Slaton, San An
gelo: and Mrs. Cecil O’Neill, Mra 
Estelle Chilton, Mrs. Awtrey, Mrs. 
Bobby Huestes, Mrs. Evelyn Foster, 
Mrs. O. B. Shows, Mrs. Shocty 
Hombiickle, Mrs. W. C. Gilmour, 
Mrs. W. Cunningham. Mrs. Woody 
Sewell. Mrs. ines Roden and several 
others, all o f Odessa.

Entrtss also are expected from 
Big Spring, K e r ^ t  Monahans, 
Pecos, McCamey anil Fort Stockton.

W xZ 4u

MISALIGNMENT
HARD STEERINQ 

SHIMMY
WANDERING 

a  UNEVEN TIRE WEAR 
are danger signals 
to every motorist.

Perfect alignment of year ear 
makes life safer—mere rrnnsmi 
cal—easier to handle.
Free check -  ap en ear famoos 
Bee-Line Alignment Machine.

Nidlaiid Frame 
& Wheel Senrice

Lm  a . Ddbnny, Frop. 
407 S. MoriMfidM Ml. 4$6$

And Building Supplioi
"Siding Spdcioli"

1x8 B & Better Fir, U .  19.50 
1x8 D & Better Fir, U .  14.50 
1x6 D 8, Better Fir, U .  13.50
IS lb. Fe lt ..................   2.95
210 lb. Shingles________6.75
No. 1 Colored
Asbestos Siding -----------9.90

"Door Spociols'
2'0"x6'r 1H" 2-Panel Fir 7.00 
2 'r x 6 'r  2-Panel Fir 7S0
r r x 6 ' r  Texas Fir 8.50

Sovo 20%  on oil oHior 
Building Motoriols

Car leads and tmek leads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Freaspt Delivery Servtee.

WIioIo m U  • Rafail

BLAN KEN SH IP  
LUM BER CO.

OAsasa « 7 ? ? S S L iM  14»  
MIdleni Air'

P. a  Bex ST.

Drive Safely On Safe Tires 
Jhs GENERAL
SILENT-GRIP
• SAFETY —  Angle-Action 

traction for gripping ac
tion on hard or soft roads 
. . .  in ail directions. More 
non-skid, safer, faster 
stops rain or shine.

• MILEAGE —  thick, tough 
tread designed for free- 
rolling*. . . less wear, 
longer life.

• COMFORT —  easier rid
ing because there are no 
knobs. Easy-to-drive, easy- 
to-park.

• ^ C O N O M Y  —  stronger 
coostruedon . . . greater 
protection against blow
outs, more and more miles 
for your money.

« « « «
sriivicF

B o r ,

saffty

^9S

Midland Tire
104 East Texas Ken Edmondson, Owner Phone 108
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Junior High Relays 
Results Announced
enth

dction 80 of the Eighth Grade, Section 73 of the Sev- 
ifade and Section 64 of the Sixth Grade won chara-

t>ionship8 in their respective divisions of the annual Junior 
High Relays held Thursday at Memorial Stadium.

The meet this year attracted 936 entries and was one 
o f  the ¡most successful in history.

The complete results in 
both boys' and girls’ di
visions of each grade follow :

SIXTH GRADE
Girls 30-yard dash—won by Nell 

Horn, Sec. 60; Sec. 67, second; Sec.
SS. third; Sec. 62, fourth. Time—
7J seconds.

Girls 100-yard relay—won by Sec.
61 (Delores Koonce, Jenetha Holt,
Iva Livingston, Ann Hamilton; Sec.
63, second; Sec. 66, third; Sec. 64, 
third. Time—16.7 seconds.

Girls 120^yard relay—won by Sec.
63 (Pat Gilbert. Dianna Clark,
Fredda Black. Yvonne Janes); Sec.
67, second; Sec. 65, third; Sec. 66, 
fourth. Time—19.9 seconds.

Girls 240-yard relay—won by Sec.
61 (Dot Johnson, Jenetha Holt, De- 
lores Koonce, Ann Hamilton. Bar
bara Osuren. Edna Mayfield, Iva 
Livingston, Sonja Bunt); Sec. 62, 
second; Sec. 63, third; Sec. 65, 
fourth. Time—41 seconds.
Boys’ Events

Boys 75-yard dash—won by Bill 
Dillard, Sec. 64; Sec. 61, second; Sec.
63, third; Sec. 65, fourth. Time—
9.2 seconds.

Boys 100-yard dash—won by Joe 
Kwing, Sec. 66; Sec. 64, second;

70, third; Sec. 74, fourth. Time— 
11.7 seconds.

Boys 400-yard relay—won by Sec. 
73 (Tommy Johnson, Albert O'Neal, 
Don Martin, Dale Click); Sec. 77, 
second; Sec. 76, third. Sec. 75, 
fourth. Time—55 seconds.

Boys 600-yard relay—won by Sec. 
73 (Tommy Johnson, Don Martin, 
Jack Henley, Fisher Adams. Charles 
Kappleman, Albert O’Neil, Dale 
Click, Jimmy Hunt); Sec. 71, sec
ond; Sec. 74, third; Sec, 76, fourth. 
Time—1:30.9.

Boys 440-yard bicycle race—won 
by Lionel CMsp, Sec. 70; Sec. 73, sec
ond; Sec. 74, third; Sec. 71, fourth. 
Time—49 seconds.

Boys broad Jump—won by Jimmy 
Hicks, Sec. 76; Sec. 72, second; Sec. 
75, third; Sec. 78, fourth. Distance 
—15 ft„ 6 1/2 in.

Boys high jump—won by Jerry 
Green, Sec. 76; Sec. 70, second; 
Sec. 75, third; Sec. 71, fourth. 
Heigh»^—5 ft., 1 in.

Boys football throw—won by 
Clyde McKandle.ss, Sec. 76; Sec. 71, 
second; Sec. 74, third; Sec. 77, 
fourth. Distance—99 ft.

EIGHTH GRADE
Girls 30-yard dash — won by

^ p o w t ^
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Gloria Ezell 
Takes Title

Gloria Ezell, tournament medalist and a former Mid
land Country Club Invitation champion, Saturday swept 
aside Essie Stafford 3 and 1 to win the MCC Women’s 
Tournament title.

Mrs. Ezell, firing her best golf in months, carded a 
41-39 to win in 17 holes. Mrs. Stafford, a former club

chaippion, had a 42 on the

Champion's Swing

Sac. 63, third; Sec. 61, fourth. Time | Trenna Stanley, Sec. 80; Sec. 83,
—11.7 seconds.

Boys 4(X)-yard relay—won by Sec. 
64 (Rodney Mitchell, George How
ard, Buddy Whitley, Larry Sapp); 
Sac. 63, second; Sec. 62, third; Sec. 
67, fourth. 'Time—56 seconds.

Boys 600-yard relay—won by Sec. 
64 (Rodney Mitchell. Gary Howard, 
James Johnson, Henry Carpenter, 
Danny Page, Buddy Gamer, Buddy 
Whitley, Howard Harris); Sec. 63, 
second; Sec. 61, third; Sec. 62, 
fourth. Time—1:34.5.

Boys 440-yard bicycle race—wo: 
by Roy Vanderpool, Sec. 60;
62. second: Sec. 61, third; Sec. 
fourth. 'Time—50.8 seconds.

Boys broad Jump—won by Billy 
Daniels, Sec. 60; Sec. 64. second; 
Sec. 61, third; Sec. 66, fourth. Dis
tance—14 ft., 5 In.

Boys high Jump—won by Larry 
Sapp, Sec. 64; Sec. 66, second; Sec. 
67, third: Sec. 61, fourth. Height— 
4 ft , 11 in.

Boys football throw—won by 
Tommy Booth. Sec. 67; Sec. 60, 
second; Sec. 66, third; Sec. 63. 
fourth. Distance—90 ft.

SEVENTH GR.\DE 
Girls 30-yard dash — won by 

Yvonne Williams, Sec. 72; Sec. 78, 
second; Sec. 74, third; Sec. 75, 
fourth. Time—7.2 seconds.

Girls 100-yard relay—won by Sec. 
73 (Margie Jackson, Lets McClen
don, Patsy Edgmon, Sharron Mor
ten); Sec. 71, second: Sec. 74, third; 
Sec. 77, fourth. Time—15.9 sec
onds.

Girls 120-yard relay—won by Sec. 
TO (Nancy Herrin, Ann Beauchamp. 
Hatty Aiker, Peggy O’Neal); Sec. 

‘ TOrsecond; Sec. 71; ttürd; Sec. T7, 
fourth. ’Time—17.5 seconds.

Girls 240-yard relay—won by Sec. 
73 (Margie Jackson, Janet Hooper, 
Patsy Edgmon. c:7iarlene Fussell, 
Kathleen Like, Ruth Julian, Hulene 
Willis, Doris Sartaln); Sec. 72, sec
ond; Sec. 70, third; Sec. 71, fourth. 
Time—40A seconds.
Boys’ Events

Boys 75-yard dash—won by Jimmy 
Hunt, Sec. 73; Sec. 76, second; Sec. 
77, third; Sec. 74, fourth. Time— 
9.3 seconds.

Boys 100-yard dash—won by Dale 
Jobe, Sec. 77; Sec. 75, second; Sec.

New Low 
Prices Now

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Covers. Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mats. Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport 'Tope, 
Wool Mohair, Flbn. 
Oommercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Bear)

second; Sec. 82, third; Sec. 85 and 
86, tie for fourth, ’rime—4.5 sec
onds.

Girls 100-yard relay—won by 
Sec. 80 (Sklppy Clemens, Donna 
Howard, Betty Patton, Ellen De- 
Chlccis); Sec. 85, second; Sec. 82, 
third: Sec. 83 fourth. Time—15.3 
seconds.

Girls 120-yard relay—won by 
Sec. 82, (Joella Gill, Joan Bassham, 
/anna Murray, Fifi Pryor); Sec. 

I 65, second; Sec. 84, third; Sec. 81, 
fourth. Time— 17.5 seconds.

Girls 240-yard relay—won by 
Sect'80 (Nancy Creswell, Joan Fitz
gerald, Barbara Timmons, Sue 
Michener, Ann Ashby. Sara Cam
eron, Donna Harris, 'Trenna Stan
ley); Sec. 83, second; Sec. 81, third; 
Sec. 82, fourth. Time—39.9 sec
onds.
Boys’ Events

Boys 75-yard dash—won by Rus
sell Rutledge. Sec. 85; Sec. 84, sec
ond; Sec. 86, third; Sec. 83, fourth. 
’Time—8.9 seconds.

Boys 100-yard dash—won by Billy 
Snow, Sec. 84; Sec. 80, second; Sec. 
86, third; Sec. 82, fourth. Time— 
11.2 seconds.

Boys 400-yard relay—won by Sec. 
82 (Billy Kiser, Steve ’Thorson, 
Bradford Gray, Lendon Ck)pe); 
Sec. 81, second: Sec. 85, third; Sec.
84, fourth. ’Time—54.3 seconds.

Boys 440-yard bicycle race—won
by Boyce McKnight, Sec. 82; Sec. 
83, second; Sec. 86, third; Sec. 84. 
fourth. Time—51.5 seconds.

Boys 600-yard relay—won by Sec. 
80 (Joe Sherron, Bob Proctor, Billy 
Mayfield, Clinton Hamlin, Ed Car- 
roll, Dave Roberts, Porter Davis, 
Rex Walker); Sec 84, second: Sec.
85. third; Sec. 83, fourth. 'T im e- 
1:26.

Boys broad Jump—won by Jesse 
Hatfield, Sec. 84; Sec. 80. second; 
Sec. 82, third; Sec. 83, fourth. Dis- 
tance—17 it., 8 in.

Boys high jump—won by Jesse 
Hatfield, Sec. 84; Sec. 83, second; 
Sec. 80. third; Sec. 82, fourth. 
Height—5 ft.. 5 In.

Boys football throw—won by 
Otho Elmer, Sec. 86; Sec. 83. sec
ond: Sec. 84. third; Sec. 86, fourth. 
Distance—123 ft.

King Ranch Entry 
Plows Mud To Win 
Big Jamaica Event

NEW YO RK —(AP)— Better Self 
—Texas owned, trained and ridden 
—won Jamaica’s richest race, the 
$60,900 Gallant Fox Handicap Sat
urday by showing utter disregard 
for light rain and a muddy track.

Robert J. Kleberg’s veteran, earn
ing his first success In three 1950 
starts, sped to a front-running 
length and a quarter victory over 
the mile and three-sixteenths route.

Chicle 2nd, an Argentine five- 
year-old representing the Palatine 
Stable of Philadelphia’s Frank Tkos- 
en, staved off Alfred Vanderbilt’s 
sluggish Loser Weeper by a head to 
finish second.

FTying Missile, an entry with the 
winner, finished fourth.

’The crowd of 34.678 established 
the Kleberg pair favorite at $6.50 
for two.

The victory was worth $42,800 to 
Kleberg.

A constitution and by-laws 
and playing provisions for 
the Midland JayCee Softball 
Program will be discussed 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at
a meeting of team managers In the 
County Court Room of the Midland 
County Courthouse.

Wade Whlteley, chairman of the 
JayCee Sports Committee, said It 
will be the final meeting before the 
s‘*ason gets underway May 15.

Representatives of each team In 
the City Major League and Church 
League and a delegate from the 
Optimist Club must be present so 
the program can be adopted.

A schedule of play for each league 
has been drafted and will be adopted 
or rejected at the meeting.

It is expected that eight teams 
will play In each league.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce has been authorized by the 
City CouncU to take charge of the 
softball program for the year. All 
games will be played at Wadley 
Field, north of the city.

Big Spring Climbs 
Back Into Loop Lead

By The Associated Press
Look who’s back leading the Long

horn League—Big Spring.
’The Broncs stayed In second place 

just one day, regaining the lead 
Friday night on a one-sided, 18-5, 
victory over San Angelo while Mid
land tumbled out of the top sp>ot 
on a 13-12 licking by Ballinger.

In other games, RosweU nudged 
Vernon 6-5, a n d  Sweetwater 
squeezed past Odessa 4-3^

Bert Baez won his third game 
against a single loss and paced 
Big Spring’s 15-hit attack with five 
singles.

It took Ballinger eleven innings to 
win over Midland, but the Cats did 
it on Calvin Braden’s grounder. It 
scored Winslett.

'Two unearned runs in the ninth 
gave Pwoswell its narrow decision 
while Sweetwater used Johnny 
Roach’s double in the tenth inning 
to win.

The scores:
B. H. E.

Midland .... 050 014 002 00—12 14 1 
Ballinger .... 221 040 111 01—13 14 6

W'earne, Hines, Harris, Singleton 
and K. Jones; Riley, Rodriguez and 
Martinez.

San Angelo .... 000 320 000— 5 11 3 
Big Spring . .. 030 341 07x—18 15 2 

Beall. ’neman, Cowley and 
Schneegold; Baez and Junco.

RosweU ......  004 000 002— 6 10 4
Vernon ......  030 000 110— 5 8 5

Abbott. Michalec, HIU and Jor
dan; Abbott, Craig, Richardson, 
Berry and Herring.

Sweetwater 000 000 300 1—4 9 1
Odessa ......  000 300 000 0—3 6 1

Besana and BottarlnL Fenley; 
Carson and Escobedo.

I \1 '74 M l f l W i

CoH-on
NEW YORK — Cotton fu

tures were strong in active dealings 
Saturday. FTnal prices were 15 cents 
to $1.30 a bale higher. May 32.78, 
July 32.83 and October 31.77.

SPBINKLEB nU U G AnO N  EQUIPMENT CO.
Pockard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wogons 

B n  189 — STANTON — Phone 915 
U 9  N. CekmMle — BODLAND — Phone 3935

J. C. MOTT, R«pr«M ntotivB

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
Eow'i

Midland Bèake Service
108 W . M m e«n Phone 478

Browns Hold Tribe 
To Six Hits, Win S-1

CLE'VELAND — (>P) — The St. 
Louis Browns cut down Cleveland 
5-1 Saturday, knocking Bob Lemon 
out of the box. Joe Ostrowskl 
held the ’Tribe to six hits. Ray 
Coleman's home run in the sixth 
started a three-run blast which 
retired Lemon and stopped the 
Browns’ losing streak at five 
games.

After Coleman’s homer, Ken 
Woods foUowed with a double and 
Hank Arft walked. When Sherman 
LoUar singled to drive in Wood, 
Marino Plerreti replaced Lemon on 
the mound. Before he could put 
out the fire, Leo Thomas, the third 
baseman St. Louis bought from 
Cleveland, singled in another run.

St. Louis already had scored In 
the second. Off Rookie Dick Rosek 
in the eighth, they added another 
run.

Cleveland’s run came In the 
seventh.
The aoore:

K. K. X
St. Louis   010 003 010— 5 7 2
Cleveland _  000 000 100— 1 6 1

Oetrowskl and LoUar; Lemon, 
PieretU, Rosek and Began.

Tha hyrax la a true hoofed ani
mar

first nine and was at 41 
when the match ended.

Mrs. EzeU was 2-up going into the 
seventeenth hole, ^ e  had a par 
five and Mrs. Stafford had a bogey.

Mrs. Stafford Friday beat the 
defending club champion, Mrs. SybU 
Flournoy, to enter the finals. Mrs. 
EzeU downed Shirley CiUbertson in 
the semi-finals.
Esther Howard Wins 

Esther Howard fired deswl-level 
golf in the finals of the first flight 
to beat Marcellne White 4 and 3 
for the top honors.

Kay Mechling beat Ginna Potts 
Friday to take the second fUght and 
Inabeth PhUllps won over EmUy 
Cool to annex the second flight 
consolation award, also playing Fri
day.

’Third flight champion is Mildred 
Parker, who whipped Lois HamUton 
3 and 1 In Saturday’s final round. 
AUce MiUer took out Marlon Chil- 
bertson 2 and 1 for consolation in 
the flight.

Barbara Cowden topped the novice 
golfers with a 2 and 1 finals vic
tory over Ada Anderson.

Consolation went to Louisa Tonne 
who defeated LucUle Lunt 2-up in 
the finals.
Trophies Awarded 

Pro J. C. Hardwicke, assisted by 
Shirley Culbertson, awarded tro
phies to the winners and runners- 
up Saturday afternoon in the club
house. A tournament dance was 
scheduled Saturday night.

Friday’s results:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 

Essie Stafford beat SybU Flour
noy 1-up; Gloria EzeU beat Shirley 
ChUbertson 6 and 5 .

FIRST FLIGHT 
Esther Howard beat Kitty Ashby 

6 and 5; Marcelene White beat 
Frances I^ltts 3 and 2.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Kay Mechling beat Ginna Potts

3 and 1 for championship.
THIRD FLIGHT 

Lois HamUton beat Mrs. R. S. 
Anderson 4 and 2; MUdred Parker 
beat Frances Goodman 3 and 2.

NOVICE FLIGHT 
Barbara Cowden beat Amanda 

Dunagon 2-up; Ada Anderson beat 
Bennie Sue ’Thomas 3 and 2.

SECOND CONSOLATION 
Inabeth PhUlips beat EmUy Cool

4 and 3 for championship.
THIRD CONSOLATION 

Alice MiUer beat Eunetia Wilson 
3 and 1; Marlon Culbertson beat 
Glynna Faye Davis 2 and 1.

NOVICE CONSOLA’nON 
Louisa Tonne beat Gloria Roden 

3 and 2; LucUle Lunt beat SaUy 
Reeder 5 and 4.

Baseball Roundup
By The Associated Press 
FRIDAY’S RESULTS 

Longhorn League
BALLINGER 13. MIDLAND 12.
Big Spring 18, San Angelo 5. 
Sweetwater 4. Odessa 3.
RosweU 6, Vernon 5.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Lubbock 11, Lamesa 8.
Borger 16, Albuquerque 5.
Clovis 13, AmarlUo 8. 
AbUene-Pampa, rain.

Texas League
San Antonio 6, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 2, Dallas 1.
Oklahoma City 12, Shreveport 9. 
Tulsa-Beaumont, wet grounds.

National League 
Brooklyn 5, New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 3. 
PhUadelphia 6, Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 3, (Chicago 1.

American League 
"Washington 5. New York 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 1.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago-St. Louis, rain.

Collere Games 
Texas 22, Baylor 3.
Texas A&M 10. ’TCU 7.
Rice 5, SMU 1.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
BIG SPRING — Tourist Trophy 

motorcycle races wlU be held at 1 
p. m. Sunday at the City Park 
here. More than 50 riders are ex
pected to compete.

Cats Nip 
Indians

BALLINGER —  The Bal- 
lluflrer Cats took th*) final 
game of their three-game 
series with the Midland In
dians here F r id ^  night, out- 
lasttnf the H a z ^  Webb’s Tribe 13 
to 12 in an ll^lnnlng tossle.

George Fimback and Kenny 
Jones homered tor the Indians and 
Jones, Lou Dawson and John Sin
gleton chinked in with doublet but 
the Cats wouldn’t be stopped.

'Hie toore wai tied 5-5 at the 
end o f the third. Midland went 
ahead on a four-run uprising in the 
sixth, but Ballinger tied it up again 
in the last of the ninth.

Calvin Braden’s grounder with 
one out in the eleventh scored Lyle 
Christianson with the winning nin.

The box score:
Midland Ab R H O A

Gloria Ezell displays the swing of a champion—the swing that brought 
her the Midland Country’ Club Women’s Golf Tournament title Sat
urday. Mrs. Ezell took medalist honors the first day of the tourney 
and swept straight through to the crown, beating a former champion, 

Mrs., Essie Stafford, in the finals.

Bulldogs Go Into Second 
Week Of Training Monday

The Midland Bulldogs go into their second week of 
Spring training Monday at Memorial Stadium and Coach 
Tugboat Jones has plans for business to pick up.

Three stiff drills w’ere held last week after training 
got underway on Wednesday. The Bulldogs showed en
thusiasm galore and got in some good licks.

The linemen, led by Let-, T. , T> 1 -r» i CJoach Jones is experimentingtermen Dalton Byerley, Pete several backfieid combinations 
English, Bob Wood, Stan each of which features a passer. 
Coker. Jerry Culp and Jimmy j Ralph Brooks, Reed Gilmore, L. 
O’Neal, were Introduced to the C. Thomas, Jack Burris, Charles
blocking dummy. The sound of pop
ping leather was evidence of the 
goodly amount of weight the Purple 
forward wall will throw at 10 oppon
ents next season.

Crowley and Roy Klmsey are battl
ing for the starting assignments.

New plays are being Introduced 
along which are designed to give 
the Bulldog offensive more variety.

Coach Red Rutledge sent his end The single and double wing for- 
candidates through botli offensive i matlons still will be basic.

Hughes, ss _______5 3 2
Basco, 2b _________ _______5 2 2
K Jones, c _______ ______ 6 1 2
Prince, lb _________ _______5 1 1
Dawson, cf . 4 2 2
Fimback, 3 b _____ _______5 1 2
Stephenson, rf 6 0 0
Balch, if ______ T , 4 1 1
Eldridge, I f _____ ____2 0 1
Weame, p ____1 1 1
Hines, p _______ ______ 0 0 0
Harris, p __________ . . . . .  2 0 0
Singleton, p _____ ______ 2 0 1

Totals ................... .............48 12 15
Ballinger Ab R H
Christianson, ss .......... 3 3 1
Winslett. 2b .......... ............ 5 2" 3
S. Williams, cf . . . _______ 3 3 2
Braden, ’ b _________ _______ 5 0 2
Heckler, rf . . . . . . ______ 4 0 0
Funderburk, If _______ 5 1 1
Steele, 3b ___________ _______ 6 1 3
Martinez, c _________ _______4 1 1
Riley, p .......... ............... ______ 1 2 1
Rodriquez, p ......... ______  3 0 9

166 Amateurs To 
Tee Off Monday In 
Western Amateur

DALLAS —(AP)— A A dd o f U 
win move oat IfoDday in 
rounds of the Western 
O olf Toom sm eot.

Poirlnfs announced S a t u r d a ; 
showed there had bewi eiBht with
drawals from the 174 original en
tries but none o f those taking oul{ 
were heralded stars.

Charles Ooe of Oklahoma OtyJ 
the National Amateur champtonj 
will be playing with Jim McHale 
Phlladalphia. another Walker Out 
per, and David (Spec) Goldman, 

ace shot-maker.
AxK>ther threesome Includes!

King of Wichita FaDs. flnaUst 
the 1949 National Amateur,
Bruce McCormick of Los 
snd Bill CampbdQ of He 
W. Va., Walker Cup team memt

Frank stranidian of Toledo, Ot 
the defending champion, goes ouf 
earlier than his fellow Walker Cut 
pers, starting at 9:17 am . with DalJ 
Morey of Dallas, who shot a seven] 
tmder-par 65 ’Thursday to set a 
record for the Dallas Country Club*̂  
6470-yard course, and Vincent 
Allison o f Fort Smith, Aik., tt 
other members of his threesome.

Helberi aid Helbtri
Contractors

Concrete. Poving Breoking] 
and Sand Bloating Work

Weshed Sand and G r s v d
All work guaranteed satisfactory!

M rear* In bnstnesa 
in Midland

19M 8. COLORADO 
Phones 2529 ar 2524

ToUls ................... 39 13 14 33 11
Midland ______ 060 014 002 00—12
Ballinger _____  221 040 111 01—13 ,

E—Prince; Martine* 3, Steele, : 
Christianson 2. RBI — Hughes, | 
Basco, Jones 3, Prince 2, Fimback 
2. Eldridge; Winslett 3, S. Williams 
2, Braden, Hackler 4, Funderburk, 
Steele, Rodriquez. 2B—Jones, Daw
son, Singleton; Winslett, S. Wil
liams, Braden. 3B—Christianson. 
HR—Jones, Fimback; Steele. SB— 
Eldridge. S—Singleton; Christian
son. DP—Hughes to Basco to 
Prince. LOB—Midland 12; Bal
linger 15. 'WP—Rodriquez. LP— 
Singleton. U—Thomas and Mont
gomery. Time—3:10.

’The record for number of games 
played by a first baseman In a life
time is still held by Jacob C. Beck- 
ley. He played from 1888 to 1907— 
2,368 games. Second is Lou Gehrig 
with 2,143.

Gerald D Johnson 
W E  Johnson

Residonttoi & Commorcioll

B U I L D I N G
— Realdenee —

1996 8. Baird S t -  Pben*

294 N. F t Worth 8 t—P h on o  t i l

and defensive maneuvers. Daane 
Bush, Jimmy Llnebarger, W. H. 
Black, Bill Medart and Graham 
Mackey head the group of more 
than 20 hopefuls now working out. 
Backfieid Combinations 

’The backfieid got its individual 
tutoring from Head Coach Jones. 
’The emphasis is on speed in 
handling the bcdl and in getting 
Into motion.

Drills will continue until May 27, 
when an intra-squad game under 
the lights will be held to end the 
Spring season.

’The Philadelphia Athletics this 
season have five men who were with 
other big league teams last Fall— 
Bob Dillinger, Ed Klleman, Joe Tip- 
ton, Billy Hitchcock and Paul Leh- 
ner.

Easy to use— no previous 
movie-making experience 
needed. Loads in 3 sec
onds using handy 8mm. 
film magazines. Shell be 
able to moke gorgeous 
full-color movies the first 
time she tries.

$147.50
including Federal ’Tax.

the kimei homo 
for

MIDLAND DRUG CO.

AGGIES SWEEP SERIES 
COLLEGE STATION—(AV-Texas 

AdtM won a double-header from 
Texas Christian University 7-6 and 
6-4 Saturday for a clean sweep of 
the three-game Southwest Ckin- 
ference baseball series.

2)«.’«, W a ij
We hove installed new mach
inery and increased our capa
city to keep up with your orders 
for this delicious frozen dessert

Cones5c10c15c
Pockod in cartons to 

toko homo— 8 florors
MALTS • SHERBITS
Conoy Islands, Hombur- 

gntSf dMnanbntgnffSt Stnnk 
SciidwieliM, Bottled Drinks

Phone 3961
We W B Bave Tear Order Bendy

Poiiy Maid
Noitk A • of Texas

A SUMMER SUIT 

THAT ADDS SMARTNESS 

TO DURABILITY!

T h e r e 's  n o  m is ta k in g  th e  a d d e d  

s m a r tn e s s  o f  a p p e a r a n c e  th a t a  

c r i s p l y  s t y l e d ,  d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d  

s u m m e r  s u it , c u s to m iz e d *  b y

^ Ip h c g - irc e ra a n
g iv e s  y o u . W h a t 's  m o r e , its  s u p e r b  ’ 

w o r k m a n s h ip  a s s u r e s  y o u  o f  lo n g , 

d is t in g u is h e d  s e r v ic e . $ 9 5 . to  $  1 0 5

.US.N9.0«. DUNCAN o a /
Mduf-Fremeae Oorikoi ere 

S 4  Q CLOTHIERS» 
berne eP

4 J "■! "f
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Carolinians 
Hit College 
Golf Jackpot

ATHENS, GA. —  (JP) —
Cocky Arnold Palmer, who 
called his shots by saying he 
would win the Southern In
tercollegiate Golf Tourna
ment. won Saturday Just u  he pre
dicted with a 280 tournament total.

The Wake Forest College muscle 
man shot the third round in 68 
strokes to take the lead for the first 
time Saturday morning.

Saturday ^tem oon. he needed 
72.

Palmer never went above par 72 
on four trips around the 6j54-yard 
Athens Country Club Course.

Harvle Ward of North Carolina 
gave Palmer trouble in every round 
except the third. He shot a 70 Sat
urday afternoon for a 282 total and 
second place.
Billy MaxweU Third

Billy Maxwell, leader after the 
second round, went over par on 
two rounds to slip to third place 
with 283. Billy, a short, stocky North 
Texas State College golfer from 
Odessa, Texas, had two 73’s Sat
urday.

Don January, another North 
Texas golfer from Dallas, had a 71 
for 288 and fourth place.

Wake Forest made a clean sweep 
of the tournament when its team j Ballinger 
also won with an aggregate of 1,118 ; 
strokes. North Texas was second ' 
with 1,164 and Miami was third 
with 1,192.

North Texas golfers were Max
well. January, Bill Turner and Joe 
Connul.

Scores included;
Maxwell. 68-69-73-73—283.
January, 67-72-79-71—289.
Conrad, 73-74-76-70—293.
Morris Williams, U. of Texas. 67- 

77-74-73—293.
Tumar, 72-75-7^-77—299.

Odessa Schoolboy 
W ins Consolation In 
Dallos Golf Tourney

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagwe

ODESSA 14. MIDLAND 4. 
Roswell 7. San Angelo 3. 
Big Spring 23. Vernon 10. 
Ballinger 5, Sweetwater 2.
West Texas-New Mexico League
Abilene 2, Borger 1,
Lubbock 10, Clovis 5.
Lamesa 9. Amarillo 5. 
Albuquerque at Pampa, cold.

Texas League
P\)rt Worth 4, Houston 3.
Tulsa 8, Shreveport 3.
Dallas 8, San Antonio 6. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, 

rain.
National League 

Philadelphia 2, Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 14. Pittsbiu^h 6. 
Brooklyn at New York. rain.

S P O R T  s l a n t s
lY  SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Associated Press recently 
polled the sports writers of the na
tion on the greatest athletes of the 
last 50 years.

The AP now has opened a poll 
for scribes to name the greatest 
athletes in Texas in the last half-
century.

A questionnaire was mailed out 
and numy of them have been., filled 
in and returned.

The first release on the poll 
brings out two points which are of 
interest to Midland.

Picked as the most dramatic mo
ment in sports in the last 50 years 
was the moment when Bob Finley 
heaved a pass 55 yards to Bobby 
Wilson to score the deciding touch
down In the SMU-TCU game of

Chicago at St. Louis, rain.
American League

New York 6, Washington 2.
St. Louis 5, Cleveland 1
Philadelphia at Boston, raxn.
(Only games scheduled.)

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
Big Spring ........ ..........11 4 .733
(Odessa ..........11 5 .688
MIDLAND ......... . ...........11 6 .647
Roswell ................. .........  11 6 .647
Vernon ............. ........... 7 9 .438
Sweetwater ........... ........... 6 11 353
San Angelo ....... .......  5 12 .294
Ballinger ......... 3 12 .200 :

1935. SMU won 20 to 14. A couple of | him to “drop gut” of school so he 
guys who now are Midlanders, were • could be eligible on re-entering next 
there. Fall.'

Could there be any connection?
The man who was down field with 

Wilson during this most dramatic 
moment — the defensive man for 
TCU—was Harold McClure who now 
resides at 2303 West Kentucky 
Street and is a district geologist 
for Gulf.

TTie story .says Medium and Wil
son went after the ball but Wilson 
got it. So McClure did the next best 
thing—he went after Wilson.

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet.

Lamesa . .......... . 8 3 .727
Borger .......................... ...7 3 .700
Lublx)ck .......................... . .7 4 .636
Clovis ............................ . 6 4 .600
Abilene ................ ......... 4 6 .400
Pampa ............................ .3 6 .333
.Amarillo .......................... .3 7 .300
Albuquerque ......... O 7

Texas League
W L Pet.

Tulsa ............................ 10 5 .667
Port Worth\................... .11 7 .611
Shreveport ..... ............ 9 7 363
Beaumont ................ ..... . 8 9 .471
Oklahoma City ............. . 7 8 .467
San Antonio .................. . 8 10 .444
Dallas ............... ....... _ . 7 10 .412
Houston .... ..................... 6 10 .375

First Annual 
Music Festival 
By Schools Set

The First Annual All-School Music 
Festival, featuring 350 voices of '.u- 
dents L-om seven Midland schools, 
will be presented at 7:30 pjn. Ftlday 
in the new auditorium of Midland 
High School.

R. C. Michener, director of music 
in Midland schools, plans to make 
the all-school song-fest an annual 
affair, presenting vocal groups in 
individual presentations and in mass 
chonis numbers.

Choirs from North, South. West, 
Terminal and Latin American ele
mentary schools will be heanl, along 
with the vocal groups from John M. 
Cowden Junior High School and 
Midland High School.

The festival has been planned to 
coincide with National Music Week. 
Admission is free, and Michener has 
issued invitations to all interested 
Midlanders to attend.
Directors Listed

Choir directors of the schools are: 
Jeanine Blank, North Elementary; 
Mrs. H. V. Rice, South Elementary;

Elaborate plans are being made ! Glenda Ruth Brown, West Elemen- 
by the Midland Junior Chamber of I tary; Mrs. George Logan, Termtoal 
Commerce Sports Committee for | i Mrs  ̂ Glenn Campbell,
the coming softball season. The Jay- 
Cees this year will operate the pro
gram.

There’s no doubt about it. Mid
land will have the best functioning 
softball program in history this 
year. It will be run on a major lea
gue basis.

Umpires, official scorer, grounds- 
keei>er, league secretaries, an exe
cutive committee and all the other ^
necessary officials will be furnished. | ^' pella Choir and Choral Club, to folk

songs—“Cielito Lindo"—by the Latin

point while Odessa was counting 
one TD and (me extra point.

When the final adding came, 
thtfe was Williams* field goal—Just 
enough to win the tilt.

It definitely was a dramatic mo
ment.

Speaking of Odessa and football, 
we recently read where Byron 
TownsencL the aU-time Broncho 
great, dropped out of the University 
of Texas due to “Illness of his 
father.”

Right on the heels of this report 
comes one from a national cohunn- 
ist which says: “Hot report from 
the Southwest tells of a publicised 
footballer who ignored his b(x>ks 
and tutors so effectively that the 
Athletic Department finally coaxed

IR. D. Scruggs Heads 
City’s Planning, 
Zoning Commission

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs was named 
chairman of the Planning a n d  
Zoning Commission of the City of 
Midland for a one-year term at its 
meeting Thursday xiight in the C t̂y 
Hall. Scruggs, immediate past presi
dent of the Midland Chamber of

Permits—

Latin-American; Dorothy Routh and 
Dorothy Perkins, junior high, and 
R. C. Michener. high school.

Each of the choral groups is to 
present one number, foUowed by 
songs by massed choirs of the ele
mentary schools, and by the entire 
seven-school group. Michener said.

R. D. Scm gfs

(Cootinned Fnm  Page One) 
dude: Hays Oonstraetion Company, 
18,700, brick veneer residence. 33 by 
48 feet, 1802 North Big Spring 
Street; CUtt BaU. 87A00. frame and 
asbestos siding residence, 34 by 30 
feet. 307 West Hamby Street; 
B. Franklin Davidson, 87A00, frame 
and stucco residence, 36 by 83 feet, 
801 Sinclair Street; J. L. Barber. 
S7J5O0. frame residence. 45 by 22 
feet, 1507 North Edwards Street; 
P, W. SUmehocker. $8,000, frame 
residence. 38 by 40 feet. 2408 West 
(College Street; W. R. Click, 86A00. 
frame residence, 24 by 38 feet. 2814 
Roosevelt Street; Gregory Broth
ers, $5,000, frame residence. 32 by 
38 feet. 2634 Roosevelt Street; 
Gregory Brothers. $5IK)0. frame res
idence, 24 by 40 feet, 2826 Roosevelt 
Street.

Frank Smith. $3,000, tile a n d  
concrete cafe, 20 by 34 feet, 1404 
North Big Spring Street; S. R. 
McKinney, $2,900, add to frame 
residence, 12 by 38 feet, 608 North 
San Angelo Street: H. A. Mash- 
bum. $1,500, build frame servants 
quarters, 14 by 20 feet, 507 Gar
field Street; H. O. Counts. $1A00, 
add to frame, steel and (»ncrete 
garage and storeroom. 38 by 15 
feet. 209 West Cowden Street; M. 
R. Bunch. $900. add to frame resi
dence. 9 by 17 feet, 2206 West Ken- 
tu(±y Street; J. L. Easley, $500. 
frame residence, 12 by 26 feet. 924 
North Dallas Street; J. H. Bini- 
ford, $500, frame office building. 12 
by 14 feet. 309 North Big Spring

Storms—
(Continued P ton  Pagi One) 

mill« in the area about three aü 
west of Comanche.

Hail fell in Tarrant County..^
A cold fitn t hit the 

Saturday afternoon. Dalharfe 
for the day was 80 degrees. Praet- 
ing weather with lows of 25-33 de
grees was due In the Panhandle 
Sativday night. Lows of 33-35 were 
forecast for South Plains. 
HaUeavBe, Okla, HR 

But down at the other end of 
Texas, Laredo perspii'td in 104-de
gree temperature Saturday. The 
cold front was due to oenrer th e  
state by Sunday morning, bring
ing cooler temperatures.

Hardest hit by the Friday tor
nadoes arar Holdenville in Ea&t 
Central Oklahoma, where five died. 
Of 22 persons still hospitalised 
there Saturday, four were in criti
cal condition. They are Wiley Brit
tain, 50; Mrs. Alice Haarthome, 
77; Mrs. Mae Mac. 51. and Mrs. 
Violet Flowers, 45.

Five were killed m West Texas— 
a family of three at Clyde and a 
man and his wife at nearby Baird. 
At Hobart, in Southwest Oklahoma, 
a tornado killed a farmer. A Hobart 
banker, excited by the approaching 
storm, died of a heart attack.

Early Saturday, a tornado dam
aged houses and farm buildings 
near Athens in Western Louisiana. 
No one was hurt.
Three Killed At Oyde 

Three members of one family died 
in the wreckage of their crumbled 
home at Clyde. Texas. 16 miles

Commerce, succeeds John M. Hills | frame servante quarters. 16 by 10
Street; M. R. Rodrigues $200, move ' east of Abilene At least five other

Numbers on the program vary I office. He was named to the i f^et, 105 South Carver Street.
from religious choral selections — 
‘God Is the Light of the World"—

DALLAS—<Æ)—Glen Gray of Sun
set (Dallas) and Kenneth Edwards 
of Paschal (Fort Worth) meet Sun
day in the 36-hole finals of th e  
tenth Texas High Sch(Ml Invita
tion G olf Championship Tourna
ment.

Gray Saturday beat Pete Besse
mer of Houston 2 and 1.

Edwards was a 3 and 2 winner 
over Bob MotKrief of Houston.

Arl3m Scott of Odessa won the 
championship consolation prize by 
defeating Dave Marr of Houston 3 
and 2.

> E O W L IN C
The American Legion went back 

into first place in the (Jivic Bowl
ing League last week by sweeping 

f  three games from the VFW.
The Lions lost two to the Opti

mists, the Bagles took three from 
the JayCees and the Wranglers won 
two from the Klwanlt (Jlub.

High team game and series went 
to American Legion on scores of 

.«73 and 2.633.
Don Schuyler won individual se- ' 

rlaa with a 591. Joe Clark had high 
gams with 246.

*Xhs standings:
Team W L
L e g lo a ...................... ......... 35 16
L io n s __________________ 34 17
JayC ees________________ 28 23
K lw an is............. .................25 26
V F W _______________ 22 29
Optimists ----------------------21 30
Eagles ________________ 21 30
Wranglers ............. ........... 18 33

Natkmal League
W L Pet.

BrtxjkljTi 7 2 .778
Chicago ______   3 1 .750
Pittsburgh .......   6 3 .667
Boston _______   5 5 300
Philadelphia ....______ 5 5 .5(X)
St. Louis ......... _.._____  4 5 .444
Cincinnati __    2 6 .250
New York ..............  1 6 .143

American League
W L Pet.

Detroit ....  8 2 .750
New York ................. 6 4 .600
Cleveland .......................... 4 3 371
Washington ..... _.,5 4 .556
Boston .........   _...5 6 .455
Philadelphia ............   4 6 .400
St. Louis .............    3 5 .375
Chicago .............................. 1 4 .200

SUNDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Vernon.

Crone Oilers Win 
Two From Inman

CRANE—The CJrane Gulf Oilers 
defeated the Inman Construction 
Company team of Breckenrldge In 
both games of a softball double- 
header here Saturday night. The 
scores w’ere 4-3 and 7-2.

J. W. Teague and Junior Brown 
hurled for Crane and Nolan Weeks 
and Norman Parks were 
mound for Inman.

'There will be no delays due to lack ' 
of personnel to run the games off. | 

Indications are three leagues. City i 
Major, Church and Optimist, will 
play. Three games are scheduled ; 
each night with the first to start 
at 6 pm.

Final approval of the league plans 
will be made at a meeting Wednes
day night in the County (Dourt 
Room. ^

HALF SLANTS . . Lightning 
struck Friday night in the West I 
Texas-New Mexico League . . . ac
tually . . . with a bolt knocking out 
Catcher Jim Martin of the Pampa | 
Oilers . . . Rain halted a game in 
which Abilene was leading Pampa ! 
3-1 in the second inning and the 
streak of fire kayoed Martin and 
blew out a fuse of the lighting sys
tem . . . Joey Maxim's scheduled | 
exhibition in Fort Worth was can- ' 
celled when only 150 persons as- | 

Donk Roberts, now a landman for | sembled . . . Borger won the open- | 
Gulf, also was In the game for TCU | jjjg jj^y attendance trophy In the i

' WT-NM League with a takt of ' 
So, undoubtedly that moment was • 3_oi8 PA’s . . . Lamesa was second i 

the most dramatic in spwrts history , 2,669 and the Loboes opened in !
for those two fellows. | daylight for an unusual act . . .  |

Abilene drew 2.013: Albuquerque ‘

American choir.
Nineteen numbers are scheduled 

for the concert.

commission early this year
Russell C. Conklin was named 

vice chairman, and Don Sadler, 
sec retary - treasurer.

Other members of the commis
sion are John J. Redfem, Jr., Dr. 
V. P. Neissl, W. B. Harkrider, John 
B. Müls, Hilton Kaderll, A. C. Cas
well and C. W. Chancellor.

Numerous addition plate, two 
applications for zone changes, and 
two applications for city limit ex
tensions were received and con
sidered by the (ximmission at the 
recent meeting.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission meets the second a n d  
fourth Thursday nights of 
month.

Harold Y. Mcanre

But bouncing Bobby, one of SMU’s 
greatest in history, bounced on the 
three-yard line with McClure after 
him and on over for a touchdown 
to break a 14-14 tie.

a little by playing “California Here 
We Come” immediately after W’Uson 
scored.

It signified a Rose Bowl date for 
the Mustangs.

Another offermg for the most 
dramatic moment—from the desk of 
Sports Slants who was aided by 
your ex-scribe. Tanner Laine—was 
the 1940 Midland - Odessa game 
which Midland won on a field goal 
by the score of 16 to 14.

It was Midland s last victory over 
Odessa up to now. We like to re
member it.

Windell Williams booted the field 
goal and it eventually was the de
ciding margin.

—SS—
The only trouble was. Williams 

kicked the three-pointer in the 
second quarter when Midland was 
trailing by a score of 7 to 0_

We don’t know just what Ckwich 
Bud Taylor had to say to Williams 
for pulling what appeared to be a 
■prize boner" but whatever It was 
he had to take it all back when the 
game was over.

Midland rallied after the half to 
score two touchdowns and one extra

TEC ToTlelp Place 
College Graduates

2.174: Amarillo 2,640; Clov's 1.450, 
Lubbock 2,111 and Pampa 1.676 . . .  
A giant negro, Jack Johnson, who , 
begged f)eople to box with him so ; 
he might learn the game and who i 
went from jail to the world’s heavy- | 
weight championship was the great
est fighter in Texas for the half- 
century. 1900-1950 . . . That’s what j 
sports writers of the state voted in | 
au Associated Press poll.

Houck's Jewelry Is 
New Midland Business 5^^ ^ptonio Club

Leader Is Texas 
Mother Of Year

Pilot's Body Found 20 
Miles From Jet Plane

HINESTON. LA.— The body 
of an Air F îrce jet plane pilot was 
found near here and state police 
reported wreckage of the plane was 
sighted near Pitkin. La., some 20 
miles away

Eglin Air Force Base officials re
ported the body was that of First 
Lt. Basil C. May of Albany, Calif.

Sheriff Grady Kelly of Alexan
dria said the body was found Fri
day night by two fishermen, Ned 
Smith and Earl Goldman.

He said the body was in a sitting 
position, held upright by shrouds of 
an opened parachute. The body 
bore no marks to Indicate what 
might have caused death, he said.
Flying At 46,000 Feel

Kelly said he had been advised _____
the plane was flying at 40.000 feet i g îd the interior of the cafe has 
at the t.me the pilot parachuted 
and theorized the pilot pulled the 
parachute release while at an alti
tude so high there was insufficient 
oxygen to sustain life.

At Barksdale Air Force Base,
Public Information Officer Capt.!
Salvadore Pelle said the plane was | 
one of three from Eglin Field, Fla., 
flying to Kelly Air Base at San 
Antonio.

Parade-

Remodeled Crawford 
Coffee Shop To Open 
Under New Mojiagers

The reopening of the Crawford 
Hotel Coffee Shop under new man
agement is scheduled Monday, Jer- 
r>’ J. Matejek, who recently pur
chased the establishment, an
nounced Saturday. The popular eat
ing place has been closed more than 
a week for remodeling.

Booths, counter and stools and 
kitchen have been reconditioned

been remodeled. The shop is Im
maculately clean throughout, and 
Is completely air-conditioned.

The Crawford Coffee Shop, oper
ated by a trained staff, will be 
open from 6 ajn. to 8 p.m. week 
days.

Matejek, an experienced chef who 
is well-known in Midland, said 
fast, courteous service will be fea
tured. Ebccellent meals, prepared by 
experts, will be served, the new 
owner-manager said.

(Continued From Page One' 
and service clubs. Boy Scouts, City 
(Council, FTre Department, and City- 
(Jounty Health Unit, have pledged 
endorsement and cooperation. Health 
officials have pointed out a cesspool 
menace, which is endangering the 
city’s water supply, and have en
dorsed a standard, 32-gallon garbage 
can for use in the city's alleys.
City Pledges Support 

Cleaning of brush and other aaste 
each j from alleys, which have been lebeled 

as unsightly, also is getting support. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt, in a 
letter to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, pointed out several un- 
.sanitary conditions and health haz
ards which should be stressed in 
the campaign. He pledged whole
hearted support of the city during 
the week-long project.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
City-(3ounty Health Unit, and Ted 
Cass, city sanitarian, have worked 
on the project for several daj's and 
have stressed the need of sanitarj’ 
conditions in order to avert a threat 
of polio in the communit>-.

Prizes will be offered in the pa
rade Monday. A special motor 
scooter brigade will be entered and 
the scooter bearing the best judged 
emblem of Clean-Up Week will re
ceive an award. All organizations 
have been invited to enter units in 
the parade. Cub and Boy Scouts will 
be entered and other groups are ex
pected to have entrie.s.

persons were injured.
Eight miles to the east of CHyde 

another black funnel believed to 
be the same one, killed an elderly 
man and his wife at their home at 
Baird. The bodies of Steve Rogers. 
63, and his wife. 67. were found in 
a nearby orchard.

“rwo twisters skipped around 
south and southeast of Abilene but 
no injuries were reported. An
other small funnel hit southwest of 
Rochester, a community between 
Wichita F'alls and Abilene, and 
blew down several buildings but 
mjured no one. Lightning set fire to 
an oil tank farm at Leuders, 
Texas.

“rhe known dead:
At Holdenville, Okla— W’ . D. 

Dowdy. Mrs. W D. Dowdy. Mrs. 
Ben Collins. W U. Ford and Lean 
Walker.

At Hobart. Okla — R. A. Glass
cock.

At Clyde. Texas—Bert Tabor, 
Mrs. Bert Tabor and Anne ’Tabor, 
about 31.

At Baird. Texas—Steve Walker, 
63; Mrs. Steve Walker. 67.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houck have 
announced the opening of Houck s 
Jewelry in the former Hamilton 
Jewelry location in the Crawford 
Hotel Building.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Houck are 
well-known in Midland retail busi
ness circles. He has been in the 
watch repair business here the last 
10 years.

Friendly, dependable jewelrj- ser
vice is pledged by the owners of the 
new business establishment.

Political
Announcements

on

Midland Golfers Out* 
A t Sweetwater Meet

SWEETWA’TERr-Cliff Hall, play
ing from Midland Country Club, 
Friday fell before Doug Higgins by 
a 4 and 2 count in the second round 
of the championship flight In the 
Sweetwater Invitation Golf Tourna
ment. HaU had won over Bob Craig, 
1-up, In ^ e  first round.

l^ tk ln s, championship flight, 
and C. R. Vandervoort. second 
flight, both playing from Midland’s 

^Ranchland Hill Country Club, went 
dosm In first round matches.

Reds Gather 17 Hits 
To Slaughter Bucs

CINCINNATI — (/P>
nati slaughtered the ___ ^________ ___ ______  _____ __
Pirates 14-6 Saturday with 17 hits, jĵ g efforts this year to help grad 
Ted Kluszewski and Ron Northey

HOUSTON - / P — Mrs. Preston 
I Dial. San Antonio club leader and 
I mother of three children. Satur- 
 ̂ day w as named the Texas Mother 
of 1950.

Her selection was announced by 
Mrs. W. H Benton, Houston, state 
chairman of the American Mothers 
Committee.

Mrs. Dial was selected from hun
dreds of nominations.

Three Houston newspapermen 
formed the committee of judges. 

BIG SPRING—More than 700 Boy , They were Arthur Laro. managing

Chartes ta this

-SM.M 
• who

Scouts Conclude 
Three-Day Roundup
Scouts from the 17-county Buffalo 
Trail Council—including a sizable 
delegation from Midland—concluded 
the annual Big Spring Round-Up 
Saturday after three days of camp
ing and competition

hit succ^lve homers In the Reds 
four-run sixth inning. Eddie Erautt 
was the winning hurler while Bob 
Chesnes, who never got a man out, 
was the loser.

’The score;
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh . .. 410 000 500— 6 8 2 
Cincinnati . . 303 » 4  31x—14 17 1 

Chesnes, McCall, Gumbert, Gregg

Some 43 college and univer.sity 
placement bureaus in Texas will join 

: hands with the Texas EmplojTnent 
Commission this year in an effort 
to find jobs for an estimated 21,000 
college graduates with Bachelor and
Masters degrees in approximately 67 ; was the dedication Friday of a 17- 
fields of work ranging from agri- | foot replica of the Statue of Liberty 
culture to zoologj’ . on the lawn of the City Hall here.

TEC has been rendering placement ’The statue was a gift of Mr, and 
p(tt college graduates for sev- Mrs. Tom Good of Big Spring to the

i years but the agency Is Increas- Council, in memory of their son.
Jake.

uates as a result of an ever tighten-

editor of the Post. George Car
mack, editor of the Press, and 
Roderick J. Watte, managing edi
tor of the Chronicle.

Citations from the American 
Mothers Committee, which spon- 

Feature of this year’s Round-Up sors the annual selection of State

ing labor market. Reports .show that LA.MES.A SOLDIER DROW.NS 
graduates are having a tough time WICHITA FALLS — lA*» — Pfc. 
finding jobs in fields of work in ' Tommy Porter, about 18, of Lamesa.

stationed at- Sheppard Air Force 
I Base, drowned in Lake Wichita near 
1 here Saturday when he attempted to I swun ashora from a capsized boat.

which they have been trained.

Special Auction Set 
For Stamp Club Meet

W a lt e r  ’Thompson, Ranchland 
Hill pro. ’Thursday fired a 68 for | Erautt and Cooper 

'low  score among the professionals 
In the Pro-Amateur.

Conodion Compact

Pot O'Sullivan Wins 
North-South Tourney

A
PINEHURST. N. C. —lA»'— Pa- 

vlcla (Pat) O’Sullivan turned in a 
’ luperlative two under par exhibl- 
Jon Saturday to trim Mrs. Estelle 
L«wson Page 3 and 2 for the North 
uid South women's golf champion- 

’ ihlp.
; The (Drange, Conn., girl, won the 
thirst bole from the seven-time wtn- 
>er of this 48-year-old tournament 

l Uid never lost the lead.

J TOi* ^  I 'The May meeting of the Midland,—. , ,  _  ,I Club wUl be held at 7:30 p.m. 1 B i l l  B e C O m e S  L o W
Tuesday in the Commissioners court '
room of the Midland County Court j WASHINGTON —lA’»— President 
House. ' TYuman Saturday signed the Ca-

A special auction of 150 lots of I nadlan River Compact Bill, 
choice United States and foreign | The legislation authorizes Okla- 
stamps is to be held at the meeting, ‘ homa, Texas and New Mexico to

Yankees Plow Under 
Washington Nats 6-2

WASHINGTON —(A*)— The New 
York Yankees Saturday night de
feated the Washington Nate 6-2. 

The score: R. H. K
New York .......003 100 110—6 10 3
Washington  100 010 000—2 6 2

Reynolds and Berra; Scarbor
ough and Evans.

and members are urged to arrive | negotiate an agreement for an 
early to inspect the offerings before ; equitable apportionment among the 
bidding starts. | three states of the waters of the

--------------------—------------ j Canadian River and Its tributaries.

■^CrQ/16 A/6WS Workman Is Killed
CRANE-Mrs Ivy Lair, Boll Pork Mishop

Mothers and a National Mother, ' 
and f|om Texas Gov. Allan Shivers 
will bé presented to Mrs. Dial this 
week in San Antonio.

Mrs. iJial has been active In the i 
field of Pan-Americanism. 
Organizes Council 

In 1939 she organized the San 
Antonio Council of Pan-American | 
Relations and still is its president. 1 

The last four years she has been 
state chairman for the Pan-Amerl- | 
cap Relations Group of the State j 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. ■ 

Eiich year she has taken a group 
of some 20 women on a five-week , 
tour of Latin American countries. I 

Several months ago the Pana- ; 
manían government presented to | 
her its highest civilian decoration, 
the Order of Balboa.

The University of Arizona five had 
65 consecutive home court basket
ball victories at the end of the 1950 
season.

Ì
★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A  AAASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

1Î 3 N. Colorixio

worker of the State Department 
Public Welfare, will be in Crane on ! 
the first Monday of each month In
stead of the second Monday, as pre
viously scheduled. The change was 
announced by district headquarters 
in San Angelo. Mrs. Lair’s office Is 
In the Crane County Court House 
here.

Approval by the FHA has been 
granted to the Russell-Thomas Lum
ber Company for Ruasell Heights, 
located in Southwest Crane, be
tween 11th and 13th Streets, on 
Katherine and 'Virginia Avenues. 
Sewer lines are being laid in the 
area, and the company is preiMuing 
to open a subdivision.

In an effort to forestall a polio 
epidemic, the city will begin spray
ing city streets, and a general clean
up campaign will be carried out, ac
cording to J. K. Price, city superin
tendent. Price recently urged d ti- 
zena to keep alleyways clear, and to 
provide covered can« for refuse.

The Crane Co-op will move into a 
new kx^tion sexm, A. J. Green, man
ager, said. The store ia planned to be 
a modem, up-to-date plant, han
dling quality moxiiandise. Plenty of 
parking space h ^  hem provided. 
Green said.

FORT WORTH —<A>)— One man 
was killed and another mjured 
slightly Saturday w h e n  a metal 
ladder they were using at Lagrave 
Field, the Fort Worth basebcdl park, 
came in contact with high tension 
electric wires which serve the flood 
towers at the field.

Travis County School 
Land Is Up For Lease

AUSTIN — The Commissioners 
Court of Travis County will re
ceive bids at its office in the court
house at Austin at 10 a.m. June 12, 
for the leasing of approximately 
18,820 acres of Travis County school 
land located in Throckmorton Coun
ty, for grazing purposes only.

Bids will be received for periods , 
of three or five years, each begin
ning June 1. 1951. The land will be 
leased in whole or In tracts, pro
vided the tracts correspond In area 
to the fences now on the land.

Bids should be addressed to

for publlratloD 
rolumn:

Dlrtrlct and State Office«.__
Countj Office* ___________
Precinct Office* ........ .............

(.No refunds to candidate 
withdraw.)

Subject to th* action of th* 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22. ISSd 
For C. S. Representative

IStfi CongresslonaJ District 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Jud^e 
70th Judicial District 

ROY A DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C BOONE 
R W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W O SHAFER 

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Reelectlou)

For State Représentatif*
80th District 

J T RUTHERFORD 
( Reclectlon )

For County Judfc
CXIFPORD C. KEITH 
(Reelectlou)
JAMES M HEIDELBERG 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DAHNICLL 
(Reelectlou)

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlou)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlou)

For Tax Asaesor and Collector 
J M. SPEED 
(Roelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlou)

For County Commistloaer
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Réélection)

For County Commlsiioner 
Precinct No. 2 

ALVEY BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Conuniasloner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SK A 008 
( Reelectlou )

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

W M STEWART 
(Reelectlou)
J. L DILLARD 

For Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

JOHN HEMINGWAY JR.
( Reelectlou )
JACK MERRITT 

For Justice o f the Peace 
Place No. 1. Precinct No. 1 

L. C. STEPHENSON

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Sole Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION 
FOR STEAKS 

O N

'A m
C H A R C O A L

BRIQUETS

Your favorite charcoal 
b ro iled  tte sk i, chops, 

and ksh w ill have a delicious, rich  
iavor when yon broil with Ford 
Charcoal Briqueu—the kind used 
by famed chef» everywhere. They re 
cleaner, sparicJ'ree. glow boner, 
burn longer than ordinary char
coal. They're processed from high 
quality wood.

O rder a 10-Ib. hag, and see nd 
for handy, low-coat b illin g  equips 
■lent, today.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

223 E. WaU Phone 64

Complete

p r o g r a m s

tor daitl wttlel
• W haher you feed >our cows on home-gross n grams (wuh a suppiemem) 
or preier to buy complete mixed foeds, there's a »pecialired Iced to help biWNT 
vour profits... to do the job at less cow Let us help vou 
plan a complete (ceding schedule with these iamous (ceds 
from start to iinish.
$«01** Briry Fm8 24% Swift'; Ddry CancMlralt
Swfft'i Mry Fm4 16% Swtft * Uf Fm4
For fun detdh, see your .Authorized Swift Feed Dealer,

(who displays this sign) today!

Fanaen ' Co-op Feed Slore
Corner Indiono ft WeoHierford Pk. 199

Use Swiff feeds for all your dairy needs!

Apparenüy kUled InsUnUy was ¡ Travis County Judge Tom E John- 
Bill Lawson, about 60. The injured <on Au<;tin 
man Is Kn<»maclon T. Crui, 40. i *
who suffered bums on both hands 
and severe shock.

More than one-seventh of Utah’s 
area, or 13,130 square miles, is said 
to contain workaUe coal deposits.

VISITING BRASHEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Woody and 

son of San Angelo are weekend visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 8. Brashears here.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LO CAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 -  .V()dland. Texas — 2412 West Woll

Two of America s Finest Alnminnm Windows
Beat The Sand. .  D ust. .  Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING
Compare Qnaliiy-Compare Prices

DEMAND THE BEST—THEY COST NO MORE
APCO FUMICI

JOHN B. DAVIS 
511 W M tW oll 

Midloiid —  PkoM 2984

H A T D IR
BLOCKS

American Mndow Company
1492 Tmxos Av«.

Lubbock, Toxof
Plioiio 4741
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☆  FULL OF
QUICKIES

PLEASANT SURPRI SES
Byrom Surrendtrs 
At Fort Worth To 
End 20-Doy Manhunt

ARE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-READ THEM FOR BARGAINS ☆

U’.

“Now that you can write, why 
don't you learn to read—so's 
you can find a Job In the The 
Reporter - Telegram Clasaifled
Adi!"_______ ____________________

OSW ALT TO SPEAK AT 
STATE MANAGER'S MEET 

City Manager W. H. Oswalt has 
accepted an invitation to speak on 
the subject. "Budgeting for a 
Growing City." at the annual con
vention of the Texas City Mana
gers Association next week in 
Kerrvllle.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FORT WORTH A weary
and footsore Lawrence Edward By
rom surrendered to Sheriff Sully 
Montgomery and Deputy J. V. 
Green early Saturday climaxing 20 
days of freedom and an intensive 
manhunt.'

Byrom, 21, was taken into custody 
at his mother's home and freely 
told the officers of his actions since 
overpowering a Cooke County Jail 
guard April 8 and escaping.

"I made up my mind late Friday 
that I should come back and face 
the music, but it took a lot of talk
ing on my mother's part to make 
me do it," said Byrom.

Byrom’s mother, Mrs. Edith Pal
mer, had published a letter in the 
Star-Telegram pleading wltl\̂  her 
son to surrender.

The arrest ended an all-mght 
vigil by Sheriff Montgomery a n d  
Deputy Green and was a result of 
five anonymous telephone calls to 
the officers.

Putrid meal or fish i.s used as 
bait for crocodile snares.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baylor Nurta School 
To Be Moved Tuesday

LEGAL NOTICES

WACO—(A*)—Headquarters of the 
Baylor School of Nursing will be 
moved Tuesday from Dallas to the 
main Baylor University campus at
Waco.

The school has been a part of 
the Baylor Hospital In Dallas since 
it was founded in 1903. A new and 
enlarged nursing program here is 
designed to give the nursing course 
academic strength and Increase Its 
appeal to young women. Dr. WUby 
T. Gooch, Baylor vice president, 
said.

RATES and INFORMATION
RATES

4c a word « day 
10c a word three days 

liIINIMUM CHARGES
1 day SOc 
3 day a li.âO

c a s h  must accompauy ail orders for 
claaalfted ada with a specified num
ber of dsys for each to be inserted 

ERRORS appeiirlng In oiasslfted ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
nouce given immediately after ‘ he 
first Insertion

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
!0:30 a m on week dayi and 8 p m  
Saturday for Sunday tseuee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POR SALE
One IMS Studebaker Chanrplon four- 
floor aedan. Motor Ho. 213aM. Sealed 
bids on this equipment wtu be opened 
in the BualneM Office. Main Bldg. 103, 
UnlTcralty o f Texas. Austin. Texas, at 
10 M  A M-. May g. 1B30. information 
concerning the aale may be obtained 
from the Unlveralty Lands, Geology 
Department Office. Leggett Building. 
Midland, Texas.

THB UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS 
By: C JD. Simmons, Vice President 
and ComptroUer.
(April 23-30; May 3).

TRAVIS COUNTY SCHOOL LAND 
THROCKMORTON CX3UKTY. TEXAS 

ORAZINO LEASE
Notice la hereby glren that the Com- 

mlselonere' Court of Ttavls County, 
Texas, will racetre bids at Ita offlcs 
in the Courthouse, In Austin, Texas, 
on Monday. June 13th. lOM. at 10:00 
o'clock A .^ l  for the leasing of sp- 
proxlmatelr 18.830 acres, being all of 
ths Trarla County School land, in 
Throckmorton County, Texas, for gras- 
Ing purposes only.

Bids wlU be recelred for the leasing 
of the above land In whole or in tracu. 
provided the tracts corrsspond In area 
to the fencee now on the land. Bids 
will be received for periods of three 
(3) or five (S) yean, each beginning 
June 1, 1951.

Lease contract wlU contain reserva
tions of minerals and with reference 
to aale of above land, and will state 
the time of paying the annual rentals. 
Copy of blank lease contract, approved 
bv the CommU«:lonsn' Court. w jU _^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LEGAI NOTICES
mailed to prospective bidden If re-

All bids shall be artilreeeefl to Tom 
E. Johnson. County Judge of Travie
County. Texas, shall be marked “ Seal
ed Bld-Orazlng Leese," and shall be 
acoompanled by certified or caahler'a 
check for 11.000.00, payable to Tom K  
Johnson. County Judge, to be retained 
by Trarla County, Texas, as liquidated 
damaged If bidder falls or refusea to 
execute lease contract and make the 
first pa3nnent provided therein.

All bids must reach the offloe ot 
the County Judge of Travis County. 
Texas, at Austin. Texas, by 10:00 
o ’clock A. M. June 13. 1950.

The Commissioners' Court of Travis 
County. Taxas, reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. Por additional 
Information address County Auditor 
o f Travis County, Austin, Texas.

By order of the Commissioners 
Court.

J. A. Belger, County Auditor
(April 30: May 7)

PUBUC NOTICES
EXTERMINATE Insseta. loachaa. sota, 
motha or what have you. Work guaran- 
taed R O Taggart. IM8 South Big 
Sprlns Phons iOOg-W__________________
PER SO N A LS

YES— WE DO
Buttonhoiaa oemsutemng. oeits and 
eovered buttons All work guaranteed 
24-bnvu yervtce

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

IIS 8 Main Phi me 188

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No. 833. AP 
and AM. Thureday, May 4th. 
work in the E.A. degree, 8
p. m. J. B. McCoy, W.M.; L. 
C Stephenson, Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES

Typewriters 
Adiding Machines

ANNOUNCING A CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP. . .

MIDLAND LUMBER CO• /

Has Taken Over the Operation of the Former

STOCKARD BUILDERS SUPPLY

continue 
kinds. In

to handle top quality Building Materials 
addition, M IDLAND LUMBER CO ., Inc. 

will be in position to secure and help you process

Title 1 Loans
Including home repairs, remodeling and additions — 

with no down payment necessary, and 36 months to pay!

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
MAY T AND 2 FOR INVENTORY; OPEN WEDNESDAY 

TO SERVE YOUR EVERY BUILDING NEED!

W HATEVER YOUR BUILDING NEEDS MAY 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL ON

MIDLAND LUMBER CO.,
R. £. (Bob) Wheeley, Manager — Tom Harrington, Salesman 

1802 W. South Front Telephone 3610

New And Used.
Also machines lor rent.

BOB PINE
605 West Missouri
WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

COVBRfiD BUTTONb. BUCKLR8. 
BBLT8 SBWINO ALTERA'nONS,

Mrs Prank Whitley 
409 West New York 

___________ Phone 451-W_________
MADAM RuaaeU. readings. buslues* { 
and Inve affairs Dally readings Call j 
1898-j for appolntmerm

HELP WANTED. MALE 9>PEPROOM 8

Opening for

1«

bbWlMU alterations covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs Hoyt Bum s 708 
Snurh LorslDe Phone 438-J
J. B. Sanders is leaving for P o r t  
Worth, for medical treatment.
LOST AND FOUND
POUND: Seven head of cattle. 3 jersey 
cows. 1 black angus heifer, 1 black an- 
gua bull. 1 mlaad red and white white- 
faced heifer. 1 email black heifer calf. 
Bee H. C. Clonlnger at Eubanks Auto 
Peru. Cattle 8 >i miles southeast of 
town

Sunday Bcbool 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a m. 

Evening Service 7:30 p a
The Publie ta Igvlied
1400 West Carter

PUBLIC NOTICES

TO BE

SOLD A T AUCTION

TRUM DAT MAT 4th
1—IS-unlt tourist court.
28 resident and buglness lots.
I—modem 3*room home.
3—small houM8.
1—Adamg motor grader.

LOST or strayed from 503 Weet Storey 
Avenue April 10th: A 10-month-old 
male, light colored. almost blond, 
Cocker Spaniel. Children’s pet. If 
found, please phone 2224, or bring 
puppy lo above eddrees for rewerd_____

Phone 935 ijOo i  in vicinity of Girl Scout Little 
House one black, one red Dachshund. 
Have ringworm markings. Phone
3340-M Reward_________________________
LOST: Blond cocker spaniel pup. Last

Experienced

DISPLAY

ADVERTISING

SALESMAN

The
Reporter-Telegram

JOBS OPEN.
PORKION, DOMESTIC 

Immediate need for office help, akllled 
and unskilled workers on large gov
ernment and private contracts here 
and abroad. High wagea, living quar- 
tera, transportation. Por information 
and application blanks, send tl.(X) to 
Employment Information Center. Dept. 
Y-38. Box 4. Brookline 48. Masa. l 5e- 
Ilvery guaranteed. No other fee of 
any kind. Member Brookline Chamber 
of Commerce. The original, genuine 
K. I. C. Beware email, unauthorlxed. 
beckwood* Imitators.

lAb OB front bedrootn. outrtde en
trance. cJoac lA. Couple or MiMnwa
rtri. Pboae lOW-W._______________
iifoJHOOM tor working glrla. gB3 lioutn
Main Phone 2S3-W.
n'lCa room, good bed. private bath and
entrance. 710 South Big Spring.______
a X iK A  moe bedroom  vary raaeonabie, 
near town. Men only. 810 Worth Main. 

i ONa-room aparunent. private en
trance. connecting bath, uae of r% 
frlgermtor. 3 blocks from town.* Cal 
808-J.
FKIVATB garage apartment badroom 
and private bath. Walking distance of 
town 403 North "D ." phene 4574. 
nARQg south bedroom, adjoining bat^^ 
privau aotranoa. plenty of parklnk 
space. 110 week for 3 people. 908 South
Colorado.__________________________ ;_____
cusaFuril A sua  bedroom lor one man. 
convenient to busliMaB district and 
eating places Phone TTt.

AHAKIME.STS, Ft'KMbHEU 12
l a r g e  3-room furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned, bills paid. Building 
T-305. acroas from Baptist church, Tsr- 
mlrsl Texas____________________________
j-ronai lurnianed apartments, all blila 
paid Building T-193. L. A Brunson, 
□hone 345
FOR A il.n T Furnished 3-room duplex 
apartment, close In, for couple 9100 
per month Inquire 404 Wer'  Ohio
ViAN'iaD: One or two nice isdlea to 
share my 4-room apartment. Phone
63T-R.
3 large rooms, private bath, refrlgera- 
tor See at 321 East Kentucky.

HELP WANTED, 
MALL OH FEMALE

seen at HAH Grocery. Answers to name 
of Busty. Reward to finder. Phone
1497-W-3._____________________________

. m ig u a n G dumane tKx:lety w o u l d  
I like to find hnmaa for a number of 
< nice doga and oats Ths animal shelter
IS St 1702 E Wall______________________
LOST; Large red Persian cat In the 
neighborhood of South Park Addition. 
If found, call 2837-M.
LOST: Fair of green prescription
ground sun glasses. Call Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson. 85.
IP you hsve inform stlon regarding 
whereabouts of large gray and white 
srnootl^halredcat^^Ieas^^iJ1^2»4-^^
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

D A Y  S C H O O L
POR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and Pint Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TRAIN QulCKLk 
tui a position with a future hnruii 
early for our new begin nen  course in

DRAFTING
Classes now forming Enroll now
Mine Business College

?fVI W on io__________________Phnn» -M-

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 317 N Coiuradi'
We nave positions open for pro- 
fesslonai technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10

____  iy*0 -ioom  lurnianea apartment. cou-
I pie only Call a t 208 E art F lo r id a ._____

g I TwO-room  tusnlshea apartment, pri- 
' vHte bsth. close In 305 North Baird

APAK » MEM a, LNFl  RMSHED Ig

NEW DUPLEX
Unfurnished

to be completed and ready 
to rent about May 1

LARRY BURNSIDE
Phone 1337

TTMS—2 p. m.

LOCATION—11/3 
Snyder.

miles out of

Snyder on Sweetwater Highway 
(84).

Kenneth Bozeman & Son
Auctioneers

ARE YOU THIS MAN>

Are you over 407 Possibly retired or 
seml-retlred? Are you well acquainted 
with the business and professional 
men of Midland? Would you be in 
terested la a respected and dignified 
position? Work will be by appoint
ment. Commissions are generous. R ef
erences will be appreciated. Write In 
confidence. Not Insurance. Box 982, care 
of Reporter-Telegram.

AGENTS—110 daUy booking 
new amazing Scotch-llke name plate 
for top rural mall boxes; SHINE AT 
NITE. Low priced; quick aalaa. Illum i
nated Sign Co.. 3(X)4-nr8t Ave.. 8., 
Minneapolis. Minn.

Now you con get

CURB SERVICE
5;30 til 11;30 

at

COX'S
FRIED CHICKEN

H. Hiwoy 80

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB;
Will I be working with other In- 

terectlng, attractive girls? Will the 
"bow” be friendly, helpful, inter
ested In my work? Is the work im
portant—something I’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay?
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will 1 have good, sound 
training—In a special group? la the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn?
Can I expect reigular raises?—The 
answer U "Yes” to every question | ke«^ Tsua'" ” of
If youTe talking about a Job as books in my home, six years experi- 
telephone operator. Find out more I ence AU work guaranteed. Accurate

5-room unfurnished apartment. blUs 
I paid. 150 per month, no dogs, chUdren 

allowed 810 Johnson Street. Phone 
' 77 .'v8-J

‘ 4 orick duplex, living room, kitchen, 
dlmng space Bedroom, bath. 3 large 
cloaets floor furnace. Venetian bUn«M. 
Phone 3032-J _____________________ ,
ONL-half brick duplex Extra large 
living room, bedroom, kitchen ytm
tile bath 917 North Baird_____________
iNGvv available j  ana 4-ivx>m apart- 
m enu private oath, children allowed. 
Call L A Brunson. T-193 phone 349 
NICE, large 3-room unfurnished duplex 
for couple Well Incstcd Office 2 9 : 
r»«lder'ee 2593-J
ROOM and unfurnished apartment lor 
rent 311 North Marlenfleld
ONE-bedroom unfurnished bouse for 

3005 West Lou telena
19HOUSES, FURNISHED

^oon^bric^TouseT^rtvatT T liT "
frleerstof 331 East Kentucky.________
SMALL furnished bouse for rent. Phone 
3049-W

BABY SITTERS 12 I HOUSES, UNFURNISHED

DAVIS NURSERY
Care Por Children By The Hour, Day. 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Kentuckv
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FE.MALE 13

about thla exciting woric. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

and confidential. Further Information, 
write J. T., Box 971 care of Beporter- 
Teleerom
WANTED; Practical nursing, compan
ion or housekeeper. Specialized on O B 
cases. 804 South Mineóla. PhoneS 93.3 North Port Worth 
34.30-B or 1525.

Baker
Fire Extinguishers

8ALX8 and SERVICE
C O. 3 recharge; 15 lb.—84.75 
Recharge from soda acid.

Let me check your fire extinguishers.

Coll 3268-W

Parker
Employment Service

1 204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
Two Typists, General Office .....$150
Secretary, experienced — .......... $200
Bookkeeper-Typist ................... Open
Cashier-Saleslady,

Weekly salary ...................   $30
Phone 510

w a n t e d ! Colored maid for house 
work and laundry. No cooking. Must 
furnish references. Only experienced 
need apply. 2001 West Missouri.

ATTEND Everyman’s Bible (Tlass (A
non deul’minstiniisl Sundsy Bcbool)
American Leglnn Hall John Perkins.
'Mchvr

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546 

Coll after 5 p.m.
POR RENT: Nlc# unfurnished 3-bed- 
room bouse, Venetian blinds, wall to 
wall carpet throughout, fenced back 
yard. 931 North Port Worth. Inquire

WAlTTREBS and car hop wanted Must 
be experienced and neat in appearance 
Phone 9694
WANTED : 
742.

Experienced waitress. Call

Hunting something?
Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

CLASSIFIED DIMPLAY

HELP WANTED, MALE__________ 9

FURNITURE SALESMAN
We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced and capable furniture sales
man Excellent salary and commlsalon 
for right man.
Stonforci Furniture Co. j 

123 N, Colorocdo i
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HlOH school girl wants baby sitting, 
nights and Saturday. Experienced. WUI 
do Ironing or light house work. 305 
West Plorlds.
SaWINQ wanted. Mrs Jewel Tanner. 
2210 Weet College Phone 2733-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. -MALE 14
ACCOUNTANT. 25 years experience, j 
public, staff accounting and taxation ' 
Now smploTi^. Desire pocltlon In New | 
Mexico or weet Texas Write box 978. [
rxre of Reporter-Telexrem_____________ ,
AMBITIOUS young man dealres job In | 
Midland. Three years experience as 
meat cutter and In saleswork. Can 
furnish satisfactory reference. Write 
box 8.36, Termln»!, T-xee______________
M rsC E LLA N E O U S SER VICE  1 4 ^

Dainty Didv Service
Serving Midland and Odessa 

Pickup and Delivery 
Angus (3anin. Manager 

2614 W. Wall Phone 1727

NiCc, 5-room house and bath unfvr- 
ntshed Call 1723-J or come by 900
North Colorado._____
NEW 2-room unfurnished house tor 
rent, couple only. Pour blocks from 
town Phone 1058-M
2-bedroom house for rent unfurnished 
1208 South Lors'ne; Inqulrs at 1708 
North Weatherford.
POR REN I or sale: One bedroom noue«. 
Rent. 8 months In advance. Clovardate
Hl^hv’pv, unt out of cltv limits________
UNFL'n.NiSHeD house. 3 rooms and 
bath, couple only. 1500 North '  - - I ’ntf 
Road. Phone 1535-J

M r. Hom e-Owner

Does Your Wife
Face This 

Possibility?
I

Is it pjossible thidt in cose something happened 
to you, your wife would face a future filled with 
worrying over rent receipts— despite the fact 
that you ore now paying for your own home^

Is it possible that you have overlooked o VERY  
V ITA L point in your insurance program —  a 
F>oint providing your family with shelter— in any 
event.7

We ore in business to take core of these possi
bilities! For your protection, and that of your 
loved ones, find out TODAY how little it costs 
fo moke sure that your home will never be '̂re
possessed". As one of our policyholders re
marked, "it would be better to NOT BUY A  
HOME A T A LL than to take a chance on leav
ing one's wife faced with on unpayable mort
gage." Just telephone 2784 and let us explain 
our new MORTGAGE PROTECTION PLAN!

Midiând Life insurance Company
517 W. TEXAS TELE9HONE 2784

Who Will Inherii Your Home 
YOUR FA M ILY ?

or the Fintmcing Agetteyl

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling, 

j For lowest price and best lob 
[ NO JOB TOO SMALL

I CA LL BUNCH BROS.
__________ 3875-M__________

W E  IN S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
MID-WE81 GixASa <Si PAINT CO MISCELLANEOUS

315 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

8-room unfurnUhsd house for rsuL 
410 South Marshall. 965. Call at 305 
South Msrshsll for Information.
5-room unfuruUhed house with bata. 
^on!v 706 E»st Washington.
5-rooin uniurntshsd kouae, MV In- 

j oulre St 1 3 0 1 South Big Spring 
4-room unfurnished houss for rent far

I 4 months Call 1055-J.__________________
; 5-Dearoom unturnlshed bouse lor rent 

7204 Weshtnrton
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY'^

FOR LEASE 
Business Building

I 25x65 feet. Now occupied by Grey
hound Bus Terminal. 323 North 
Colorado Street. Will be vacant on 
or before June 1. Contact A. T. 
Wheeler at same address.

' rOi< 1. 1 .ASE San Augein lexas 4UXM 
I ronctete tile flrepnvtf building Go 
i 50x300 lot Trackag* sud docked Paved 
j street Ideal oil fir'd  supply house 
etc B<ix 1009 San Angelo Texas

U
POR RENT. Immediate 130 acrw <tf 
plowing. Six miles east Highway 80 and
one mile north. Emm Bulsterbaum

W ATER SYSTEMS I w a n t e d  t o  r e n t 28

Complete Installation Including well 
drllUug. 38 months to pay No down 
paymsnt

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S Main Phone 249̂
----------- !----------------------------------------

Expert yard leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL  
2109 W. Florida

REFINED COUPLE
I deslrM apartment or share home with 
I nice family Husband away most Of 

week
I
I

1805 West College 
Phone 1732

WILL take excellent care and make 
Improvements In exchange for reae* 
onsble rent ol 2 or $-bedrontn borne. 
Phone 1991-J Sunday and %fter S. 
w’rekdays __________ .
WANTC.D to rent: 2-bedroom furolabed
'>oiiar ç-»'i 326g-j. evenlncB.

HU USE P L A ^ Ö  U K A W i s  , w a n t e d  t o  r e n t
klao Have Stock Plana.

O A BISHOP
Phone 1803 317 N Coinndn
RUssa laundry—Wet waan. rough ary 
and finish, also ironing 1 day service 
Phone 48S3-W 1900 South McKenzie
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanks. ' Conllug 
Towers, cleaned by po’-srfui suctlnn 
pumps and vacuum by sklUed opera
tors Ail nsv  trucks and equipment 
Free estlmstes George W Evans 
Odesss Texas Phone 5493
C U lsiR T H  Home Laundry Wet sraah 
rough dry and flnlah Ptekup and de-
11 very Phone 3738-W____________________
TARO work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call Prod Arnett 
phone 1335-w
WILL do piano tuning. Contact Irby 
Weaver, Poet Office News Stand.

WANTED 2-bedroom furnished bouse 
or spartment. Phone 1I31-M after 730
p. m________
WANT to rent. Nice 3 or $-hedroom 
furnished houss. Pbnns 4191-W. Rs(> 
er*nces____________
wANi to rent, nice 3-beoroom unfur
nished house. Por reference, phone 9000.
H B M cCror____________________________
y o u n g  couple desire 3 or 3-rooin 
apartment. Phone 3516, 8 *ttl 5.

ir FOR SALE
WorSEHOLD g o o d s TTi

BEDKOOMH 1«
NICE bedroom, private entrance, large 
cloaet. adjoining bath, close In. 407 
Worth Colorado.
LARGE bedrxiom. adjoining bath, pri
vate entronoe. large closet, garage, aoe 
South (Colorado. Pbone 1338-J.
MkW, nice bedroom, new furniture, 
private betb. private entrance. Ideal 
for slnglt person. 3309 West OoUege.
BOÒM ter office man In bacbotofi 
quaitsrs. Closs In. 908 Mortb Marien-
ngd^Pbwe IIM-W,________________ _
BXDROOM. t or 3 men. private «n- 
trance. 303 Sast New York. Pbooe 
381-̂ . ____________________________
OàRdOt  bedroom. private batb. em -

only. Pbone 1818.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Morning Olory meU 
treggei. Mathet coolats. ftep tnhlee,, 
coffee tablet, youth chain, gnrdtai 
hoee, cridwt rocken. sad. i t  utusLi 
that top line of ready to paint 
furniture, step casca, hook 
cates, desks; chest oo chitts, alte; 
stindg. vanity ttbka, beds. BoHy-i 
wood beadboardi. and oonier cahl-| 
nets.

McBride Furniture Co.
Oarden City H ldn n y

TWO bedroom euitea. baby 
Phone 3MÌ-M.
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☆  WHY' BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 3000 ☆
if  FOR SALE I ¡ynscELLANEopg____________ u — TTZZTTZZCZ------------- !— ct::!:: : : - :-::; ::-----------  AOTos roE a ^
yWUBEHOLD GOODS 2€

I REBUILT
*

! MAYTAG
i -WASHERS
*
X Guaranteed
' A-1 Condition $69.50•
: $79.50
: And $89.50

‘ Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
' W ESTERN  

APPLIAN CE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

peed Thor Washer — _____$ 65M
used Oas Range ..... __ $ 25.(»
Used 8 ft. fienrel

Refrigerator ......... .$1251»
Used 6 ft. Servel
, Relrlgeratar ------------ .....$125.(»
Ueed Portable Washer ._____$ 15.Í»
Deed Oas Range ......— .A 15.(»
>4ew Zenith Washer .... ....„...$ !(».(»

Phone 3035

TO BE SOLD
L*rga loadlQc docka. warebooMS and 
•andstona. doon , wtndoirs and lumbar. 
AU n m  claaa matarlal at old TAP 
fralfbt rard.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
aankln Road Ezcbanca 

Phnn» «»7 w
LAROK t<iuliTel ca«a typa air condl- 
tlonar for sale, cheap. Pbona *3._____
U8KD butane plant, 250 aaUon. 2313 
North Main Pbona 107-J
FOR 8 A U ;: 1000-Ballon butaftM*» a n d  
raporUpr. complete; been In uae up to 
now. »250, Phone. 4S5. Bob Owen.
WANTED TO BUY 44

Kiddle Koop baby bad. Write Mra. W. 
R. Rirard, 1304 Bycasvore. B l( Sprint, 
Texaa.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Tha World'a Poramoat Ona-UnM 

Hearlns Aid
Alao Batterlaa for All Makaa 

BKLTONK OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Norge 6-Poot

Refrigerator
Lau than 2 years old. 

Excellent Ckinditlon.

Phone 1713-R
NEW LaundraU automatic washing 
Piaehlna— »268 JO. Alao rebuilt wash- 
tng marhlnaa. <20 and up. Also, Magic 
Air air oondlUonera, »48.50 and up 
Pan and squlrrsl oags types. WUlard 
AppUanca Co., at Maatarcraft F\iml- 
tura Co., 210 South Weatherford.
Pbona 3423._____________________________
iiODKRM aolid maple 4-pleca bedroom 
fUita with large waU mirror, mahogany 
flnlah. BxcaUent condition. »200. Call 
1621-W or 2855.
■OPA bad In roaa balga frleae. air con- 
dltlonar, 150 foot ornamental wire 
fencing. 208 Weat Katea. 3«23-M 
3-placa ilTlag room suite and 4-ptece 
dining room suite. Priced cheap for
yH ck  aala. CaU 2731-R.________
BABT bad In perfect condition, and 
two roefcara, for sale. Pbona 1335. 
loPA ba<r and lounge chair, only 
year old. Sea at TOO West Storey.
ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques ot dlstlnctloD 
and ttrm paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1006 W Wall Phone 1506
Ifl^SICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS—ORGANS 
w nrnAr.1 . pu n o dealer, WURLITZER 
ortana Dead grands, uprights, spinets, 
SoloTuzes. Prlncsttl aocordlona The 
Kimball la the most popular piano In 
American scnools and oonaerratorles 
Wurlltser la absolutely the beat elae- 
tronlo organ made. Wa hare a fine 
piano tuner and an organ tedralelae 

ARMSTRONO MUSIC COMPANT 
Odeaaa: 314 K 8th. Pha 2742. 2302 

8an Angelo; 125 8. Irrlng. Ph. 8753 
(Thla la our new. finer, downtown
tocatlon >_________________________________

oompromlaa on quality^ Expert 
and profwalnnil muatdana raoognlaa 
Maaon and Hamlin aa the flnaat pi- 
anoa produced In tha world today. On 
dlaplay at Wampla’a  next to tha poet
ofnea. Midland_________________________
fcANOS—Janaaen, Irara A  Pond, at the 
krw prloa. of $385 and up. PuU money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned planoa 
aa low aa 185 Tha home o f fine planoa. 
Raavaa Mualc Co.. 1503 la s t  2nd. Odea
aa. Dial 8341.
POR^aldwln_^^glanoii_C l̂_^U-J^
A n  CONDITIONERS
1500 cu b ic foot air conditioner, allgbtly 
uaad, excallant condition. Call 3731-W 
or  aae at 818 North Baird.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

W ANT A 
GREEN LAW N?

TRY SASCO PHOS
Tha new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especially 
good for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertiliser.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.
W ILLIAM S  

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

MACHINERY 36
Naw «syers a jecio  pump for sale. One 
horsepower pump. 80 gallon tank, 
asM>Ush Inch and quarter, and Inch and 
half copper pipe for Insulation. Bar- 
pain for caah. See theae at 1708 North 
Bl^ Sorln« Street or call 3832-W,

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
CX5MPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior. 
COMPLETE I iTNE OF

Ideal Window Units
iLnd Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame,

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

if AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AÜT08 POR SALE 01AUTO8 FOR SALE 01

WHY NASH?
You Can Find That EXTRA VALUE

In Our Used Cars !
1949 600 4-door Nosh, extras.
1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.

1941 600 4-cioor Nosh.
1940 Dodge 4-door, good transportation.

COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studeboker Champion 2-door 

1949 Studeboker Pick-up, T4-ton 

1948 Studeboker 114-ton truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S Loraine
BUILDING MATERIALS 52 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 • Phone 3913
Homes Built 
And Financed

•*Ever3rthlng for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loam 
NO EXDWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DEUVERY

General Mill Work
Window units molding, trim and sto 

Mill Work OlTlslon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

Ph 3330 lliOO W N Pmnt
SOMETHING TO THINK  

ABOUT!
Reporter-Telegram Classified 

Ads ore read in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes doily! !
BUSINESS OPPORTUNinES 57

of
FOR LEASE: Small beauty ahop, 
tabiuhed business. Box 977, care
Reporter-Telegram.______________________
DRIVE-Id cafe, air conditioned on West 
Highway 80. Living quarters, barbecue 
pit, large beer volvime. Phone 9585.

FOR SALE
At Inventory: Nationally advertised
ceramic studio doing retail, wholesale 
and mall order business in excess »40.- 
000 In 1949. Exclusive agents for ns- 
tlonally advertised lines; beautiful re- 
taU shop with facilities for teaching; 
No. 104 Denver gas kiln plus large 
electric decorating kilns; has modern 
mold shop, slip manufacturing equip
ment; business has low overhead; 
trained personnel; located In exclusive 
suburb Houston. Texas. Price »13.000. 
Contact ORAY'CE CALLAHAN CERA
MIC STUDIO. 2008 PEDEN, HOUSTON. 
TEXAS__________________________________

For Sole or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 years. The oldest and 
most modem plant In town. |15,0(X) 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for self In one year. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— Dumas, Texas

flADTOfl FOB SALE

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT AND CONFIDENCE
We will have more cars than 

ycxj read this ad.
listed, when

Down Per Month
1949 Plymouth sedan. A UtUe gray dude_____ _____ $4681» $65.19
1948 Plymouth sedaxL A black beauty____ __________ $365.00 $52.92
1948 Kiiiser sedan. It’s nuunon .........   $295.00 $46.32
1947 CHievrolet coupe pickup, ‘m ie  Green Hornet’* . . $295.00 $44M
1939 Mercury convertible____ ______________ ..$100.00 $30.29
1941 Bulck sedanette. Nice car __  $195.00 $31A4
1946 Hudson sedan........ ......     $2351» $44J7

# TRUCKS
On trucks, the type of insurance you want determines the payments. 
1946 Studebaker V4-ton ii^ckup......... ............................... . $150.00 down
1946 Chevrolet i-j-ton pickup .............................................. $150.00 down
1947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck,

in very good condition. Has a stick ............................$295.00 dowr
1942 Ford 1-ton panel. In good condition._________ ____ $140.00 dow*i.
1945 International K-7 ................................ .......................$150.00 down
1940 International D-40 with large winch and saadle $50 down

1946 International pickup ... .................... .................................... $135.00
Our dogs had puppies —  here they are:

. $50.00 down 
$35.00 down

1940 Bulck club coupe
1937 Bulck sedan...........
1938 Studebaker coupe... 
1938 Ford 2-door sedan.

$50.00
$50.00

down
down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Oldsmoblle 4-door.

Fully equipped, very low 
mileage. Like new.

1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan. 
An extra good value.

1946 1, 2-ton Chevrolet pick
up. Good motor and rub

ber. Priced to sell.

1947 Chevrolet Aer sedan.
15.000 mile car, extra 

nice. Priced to selL
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan.

17.000 true miles. Radio 
and heater.
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-doot 

sedan. Maroon finish. 5 
new tires.

4 lots, 3 buslneas buildings. sU renied. 
Good location In downtown Brown- 
wood. facing hlway Sale price »18.- 
000.00. Including complete fixtures. Call 
2378 or write to 117 Main, Brownwood. 
Texas
FOR SALE by owner: Dry cleaning
plant In Midland. Oood location. »2(XX) 
adll handle. Write box 981, care of Re- 
pxDrter-Telegram. _____________________
SMALL retail and wholesale bakery and 
truck. Oood business serving university.
Priced light. Illness reason for selling 
M E. Petroeky. Georgetown. Texas 
BEAUTIFUL 15-unlt motel, located on 
U. 8. Highway 80. In Odessa. For sale 
or lease. 2701 Weat 2nd Street. Phone | Ke'nTucky 
4873.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Dependable Used Cars
Travelo 20-ft. House 'Trailer. All built-lni $395

1941 Olds sedan. Rough but ready ..... ..... $225
1939 Chevrolet pick-up _______ $150
1946 Chevrolet 2-door   $850

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY I

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way — Trade your way.

504 É  Florida

AUTOS FOB RAIÆ 01

Better Cars For Less Money!
1948 ChryaMr, radio and haatar, 4 door.

1948 Mercury, 4-door. Ilka naw; radio, 
haatar, aaat eovara. orardrlva. 
whlta aldawsD Uraa

1948 Marcury 4-door. Radio, baatar, 
whlta atdawaU ttrea, aaat eovara.

Raflnanea your praaant car and raduoa 
your paymanta.

Conner Investment Co
209 B. Wall PhOTM 1373

AUTOS FOB SALK 1
1948 Packard eoovarUbla, axoaUant o6n- 
dltion. 8IA50. CaU Waatam Motal, 
Court No. 5.
1941 Ford. axcaUaat condì tton. radio 
and bcatar, ochar aztraa 8aa Paca. $19
North Colorado
1941 Pootlar, 3 door, macbanlcally good. 
Can ba aaan at City Cab after SdM.
1838 Naah Ambaaaador, good tranapor- 
tAMon. RaaaonaMa. Cali 2947-J.
TKIN K8. TRAfTORS 07
1947 Pord panai body truck, claaa aod 
In good condition. Por aala or trado 
for paaaanger ear. 1004ik Waot Wash
ington.

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 BOUSES FOR SALE 70

Here It Is
An<d we belieye you will agree 

IT S  A  GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st. Con be finonced nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms. Gee whiz! and a kitchen the 
whole fomily will love! Attoched garage. North Side^

Price $13,500. No Can Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loons —  Insurance
112 West \yall Street Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N, Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Poscholl— Soles Representatives— L. E. Hutchison

1949 Oldamoblle. fully equipped, 
mllea. Perfect condition Í504

13,000
Weat

FOR SALE: 1939 Pontiac Radio 
heater: clean car Phone 3821-R

and

Phone MOO for Classified Ad-taker

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -  ¿ S ííA CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

ABS'TBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
M Ra SUSIE NOBLIE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
I ll W Wall Phone 4783

Alma Heard, Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our record! are for your convenience 

Wa Invite you to use them.

Tit|e Insurance o Specialty
108 8 Loralne Phone 236

MONEY TO LOAN .MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ON ANYTHING  
OF VALUE

RlGea—Pistols—Cameras—,fewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE
L O A N S

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  East Wall

CONTRACTORS FLOOR 8A.VDING, WAXING

Concrete Contracting
sidewalk!, porches, dtivewaya, ate 
alao genera] yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone »885

CONCRETE CONTRACTTOR
Floora. Drlvewayt, Sldewalka Founda
tions. Call ua for free eatlmataa-

LKATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8 Big Spring

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

LITE8TOCK. SUPPLIES
’ iSS

37
SALK 323 Rambouillet ewes In 

wool solid and few broken mouths 
lambing now. 13 good bucks, 40 head 
cattla, mostly cows with some calves, 
all young. Price »13.000. R. A. Cannon, 
ao miles south Sterling City, on Big 
Lake Route.
rutlLTRV 38

Baby and Started 
' C H I C K S

■wyMah White Laghoma aired from 
wUtg-baadad ooekerela o f 273 above 300 
egg bans »13.00 par hundred Same 
price t(N U oidec Bufl M inorca! R I 

SMla, Barred and White Rocks Aus- 
tra Whltaa. Whlta Wyandottea and 

, Bun Orpingtons Heavy mixed. 110.00 
W L  Oockarala, »6.00. English whlta 

I Isfbnm a and Buff Minorca pullata 
8 a  Opes avary nlgbt *tU 9 Custom 

i hatching. Saturdays.
Onma Phone or Writ#

Stanton Hatchery
I Stanton Texas Phone 169

: 73 4-A whlta lagbom  hens, laying good 
' at praaant. 33 3-A Rhode Island Red 
' pullets. Automatic feeders and water- 
era. Phone F. J. Middleton. 30, daytime; 
1HX3-J. nlghU.HT9 ^ ------------------- n

Farms, Homes onid 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. ReynoHs
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A KEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from a  day, up 
AKROMOTIVE SIRVTCB^OO. 

Phone 3634 Box 1187
CABINVT SHOPS

NOLAN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

l̂ Teclalizes lo
DOOR m d WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FTLINa
Wa do Saab and door work.

810 S Dallaa Phone 209

blue 
PadlgM

■ort W or

terrier. 6 
Real bar- 

ortb. Phone

• FOR BALK; Kerry 
{m onth  old female 
Igaln 410 North Port 
Iftia-w
| L ^ /x i» b  town for Bummer, want to 

two half-grown pupa. Japanaaa
¡Bpaiüal» 839 aneb. not raglstarad. 

Hart.
303

rmSGKIXANSOUS 43
[MATXORAL Oraflax ca m a ^  telephoto 

nitaiB, mater, cases, tripod. To- 
^  or saparataly. Bargain. Pbona

sKö for
illar Courts, Space No.

~5SS
aaU at Midland Ltvaatoek Auc- 

■ca, Thursday. May A 13 noon; 
n rm aU  tractor, good tlraa, 

olK extra iwaapa, alida with 
biadar, aaaait feed 

rail hog tilte.

CARPETING

119

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING 

Sold and EIxpertly 
Indued By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.
S Main Phone 2462

CORSE'nEBE

Spencer Supports
Tou are Just a pbona call away from 
new bMuty and haaJth with SpsDoar 
IndlvlduaUy Daaignad Supports. Keep 
that promise to youraalf to  “ do aoma- 
thlng about your flgura.'*^

MRS OLA BOLES
U10 W. HaU Phone 8M4-J

CONSTRL'CTION WORK
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES: Por basement excava

tlon. surface tanka and alios.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drUllirg and 

blasting aepttc tanka, pipe Unas, 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work

FreiJ M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Waihed Masonry Sanda, Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Mateiiala.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Material» delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD 
2524

PHONE

EMEROENITY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbona Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING ond REWINDING

All Work Ouaranteed 
New Oelco Motori Por Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phoot 2666 203 South Matp
FLOOR COVERING

COVER YOUR FLOOR
With our • QiuUttv
U ndaum -TU a AspbaR TQa and Rab- 
bar TUa. Bales and aklllad tnataUatton

' GIBBS & HANKS ' 
FURNITURE CO  

119 S  Main Phone 2462

Floor bonding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BV HODR

Simmons Point and Paper Co
20e 8  Main Phone 1833

REFRIGERATOR 8ER^^^E

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N *Maln Phone 1375

RUG CLEANING

HO.ME DECORATIONS

Ph

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON
1667-W 410 Watson St,

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADtj 
Drapery ahop We aell materlala or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall. 
Phone 491

LINOLF-UM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W .l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
on(d Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of all typea and 
sixes. Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all sizes Rollaway beds and mat- 
tresaea. We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Innerspiing.

WE HAVE IN S'TOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS 'TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1343

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 
carpets, offlca buildings, bomet, m oth
proofing; for 3 years.

Call
R B ,Bauknlght at Westers Furniture 

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Charges Es
timates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2433-J 505 E Plortde

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory •
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 

Salee - Service ■ Suppllee 
Oarmentalra Cord Winders. Poliahera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m .

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized SaJee-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone— 2788-W -l 

Nfltllshfl Hdw Co Phone 290n

VENETIAN BLINDS

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOME OF
YOUR DREAMS!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Laroine Phane 236

Cuaiom-made—3 to 5 day Service 
Venetian Bllnda 

Tenna Can Be Arranged 
8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO c a
900 N Weatherford Phone 3633

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

USED FURNITURE

R A D IO  SER VICE

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert eervlce on all radios—Complete 
stock o f parts and tubes. Past eervlce 
on car radios

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Ouaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main Phone 34.33

Phr
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Reptalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Ouaranteed

DEPENDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Quarantaad.

Prompt Oourtaoua Sarvloa.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Pnat Office Phone 10M

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxee and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVia UA-TLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PH014E 1492

HANCCXX’S 
SECOND HAND S'TORE 

Osed furniture, clothing and mlsoel- 
laneoua ttama Buy. aell. tpide or pewn 
315 E Wall ^  Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

(Commercial and Domestlo DrUUng. 
complete with pump Installetlon.

8 8 HUNTER, Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J Phones 1565-J

W AFER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE 
Johnson Jet Pumps and Pressure 
Systems for Homes Dairies aaid 
Ounmerclal Purposes Phone 3448-J. 
B<IX 1264 1306 N A Street

WINDOW CLEANING____________
PROFESSIONAL

Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, polished. Kitchens, bath

rooms paint woodwork washed; by 
prolessional workmen. Fully Inaurvd. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 946

WINDOW Sh a d e s

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any size wlndowa We will 
be glad to install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South 5ialn Phone 2402

Invest In Home Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—
2—small houaee for aale. fum labed! 
One on North side, one on South 
side.

Oood 3-room bouse, separate garage 
with waah hoiua. Drive by 811 South 
Marlenfleld and see thU—phone ua and 
we will make arrangeraenta to show you 
through the house.

Very neat home on West College Street.

PHA homes on Rankin EUway. Stop by 
and look at theae. 1400 block. B^ter 
homes for lees money. JOE ORUBE, 
developer.

A Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings

Phone 2699, also use 722-J & 3788-J

201 E. Wall

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

RKFRIOERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tsara Cxpertane«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbom 09$ ai0 JL $1

A L L  
M A K E S

Servloed for patrons of 'Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1920. 
Vacuum cleaners run tm n  7,000 to VIJOOO RPJ4. tmd only an ex
pert mm re-balance and senrice your cleaner ao it runs like new.
All BAakes, some nearly new. guarantéed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS 
LATEST NEW  EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleoners 
\ or better repairs for less.
] G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

New 2-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for oocuptmey, eome 
hare one. some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
ekwets, windows, porches, 
garages, sidewalks, vent-o- 
hoods over range, livable 
size rooms, close to school, 
on bus route. In Barber Oole 
A d ^ o n . $14/»0 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

or Coll 550

W ANT A NEW HOME
We are opening aeveral wall located 
addition! to the city of Midland These 
addition! are reaaonably restricted and 
are for the moderate priced homes. U 
you are interested In building e borne 
of youi choice It wUJ be to your tn- 
tereeta and advantage to tnapect tha 
homes we now have under construc
tion. We gladly compare our prices 
and Class of construction to any other 
homes now being built In Midland. Por 
further Information about our loca
tions eome by to talk to ua or caU 
at your convenience.

We offer complete real eetau loan 
service and believe that w# can give 
you the best service possible In ob
taining maximum PHA-OI or Con
ventional loans..

We have a very efficient and courte
ous sales force and have ready buyers 
for good two and three bedroom 
houses If your house Is for sals we 
will appreciate your listing.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGEN CY

313 South Marlenfleld Phone 2492

ALL 'TYPES OP INSURANCE, 
HOME LOANS St REAL ESTATE

W. r . Cniesnut. Tom Casey. Nora 
Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebellng

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,5(» to $5,976,

1(»% lokns to Teteranl. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and haif;> 
brick. Bhccellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.

Lots for sale, priced right I 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdlvlsiona.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 2438-J

HOUSE PLANS
Derigned and trawn to orda»

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

raO N R 0979

IT'S SPRING 
Time to:

R EP A IR .. M O D ERN IZE..
IMPROVE or ADD TO  

YOUR HOME.
100 % Loons.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

205 Bast Ohio Phone 1001

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and GL*

1 Acre On auig
Country Club road. $1M0.

CONNER AGENCY
X »  ■ Wall PbocM m l

l^ R  ftAIeE or tTAde: Xwo
bom«z on daaded lota, eomplata hatha. 
flreplaoM. elactrte pump, naa w ^  
w ^  Upper C anyonTauidoao. Kaw 
Mazlco. J. M Prothro. Box 176. Mid
land Tazaa

l(w a ^  four rooma and batST 
1410 South Big Spring or aaa Wattar 
Weaaon at Pira Btatton,________________
3-oaoroom bouM wtth dan. wäü to

.??*B**1.*S?0* “ 0 port- 9hr •ala by iL M. Klag Oonetruetwa Oom- 
pany. J o b a a n a Ó te n m a S ^ ^  
off Aadrawa Bl¿Mniy. OaU ttU  wmA - 
daya.



ì

☆  IN REPORTER-TELEGRAM'S CLASSIFIED YOU'RE ON 'BUSY STREET' -  PHONE
7» HOUMW rOB lA H  7> HOP8BB FOE SALS Tt BOP1E8 FOR SALE H  i P O m  FOB SALE

THE REPORTBR-TltT , ICDLAIfD. TEXAS, APRIL SO, ’ 

3000 FOR OUR SPECIAL R A T E S T
HOUSES POR SALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

8uburb*n. bMutlMl i-bcdroofa itoiM 
hofQ«. doubl« lan c*. ctoM la. 1 Mr*. 
k>T«l7 porcb««, a batta«, ftr«plae* to 
llTlng room. Sbewn b j appolnunant 
only «33.000.00.

Pram« n «« 3-bo*room FBA borne at- 
taobad «araca, Immedtat« poaaaaatoo. 
Bbows by appotatment oalp. Total 
p rte «12.800 00.

Brick, a-badroom. FHA born«, paratf 
atreat. comer lot, attaotaad gm nf*. ttla 
batta and dralnboard. Shown op ap* 
potntmant only. «11.800.00.

Brick ranaar, 3 lar«e badrooma. larga 
Uvlac room, attactaad garage fanoad 
back yard, parad street. Staown by ap* 
polntznant only. «18.300.00.

Pram«. 3 bedrooms, well located on 
s««d atraat, plenty ot storage room

by appointment only. «11.300.00.
payad
mown

Suburban, large 2-bedroom bouse 
aaparate apartment. 3 wells. flT« acres 
Immediate possession. Sboam by ap
pointm ent only. 112.000.00.

OI approTed house. 3 bedroome PHA. 
com er lot. separate garage nice yard. 
«7,900.00.

Bargain, aoutbslda. 4 rooms and batb, 
frame, well located. «3230.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

Naw 3-room house and 2 lots f o r  
sale. BuUt-ln cabinets, ranting for «30. 
See oamer st 907 South M ineóle E. J. 
Hector.
HOU8X for sale: 3 rooms and bath on 
73x130 lot. See 3<rs. L. R. SbaddU at 
Emoks Variety or call at 303 West 
Worlds after S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Friday Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MAIN 

Hnnd-tooled belt« nude to order. 
Nomo engmaed. Purses, Billfolda, 
Snndnls. All kind« leather noTel- 
Ues.

Now Open
Undor new management

R O D EO -TEL  
Coffee Shop

•  Cafe •  Rooms •  Beer 
Truck Driver« Stop

E.HiwoySO

Wealherstrip
For Every Type Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F. S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

Auto
\i/rcckin^

WORTH KNOWING 
ABOUT!

We are Aato Wreckers, yen'll do 
wen to know. If yon have a wreck 
to sell, or «eek to bny Used Ante 
Parta—yon'U do better through ns! 
We pay top prices for Wrecks, bat 
■eU dependable Used Parts at lowest.

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. 80 Phone 4594-3910

ON
HAND

A 6 0 0 0  SUPPLY o r

A r m o u r s
B IG  C R O P

P l A C i  Y O U P  O RD ER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Moin Phone 1023

P A R K LEA
A D D IT IO N

THE belt located, fastest growing addition In
Midland for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with gar
ages attached. Concrete floor in garage. Side
walks. Shopping center close by.
Three prices and sizes to suit your needs.

$7100.00 $7275.00 $7725.00
Down Payment Down Payment Down Payment 

$1100.00 $1225.00 $1325.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 p>tr 
month. Costs for insurance, legal fees and loon 
expense overage about $225 uO in addition to 
monthly payments shown above.

FU LL G.l. LOANS ON AN Y OF THESE HOUSES 
—  LOAN COSTS ABOUT $250.00 

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY
SALESAAAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TODAY 

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities
100% Loons to Veterans 

F.H.A. ond Low Down Payment 
For Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORA4ATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

LOMA LINDA HOME
Yea, you are aasured of full value in your Loma Linda home. MateriaJa 
are the vary best possible . . . craitsmanshlp of the hlghegt <|u«llty. 
It l3 still possible to buy a tiome In Loma Linda with a 100% O. L 
loan. Drop by our field office and let us discuss it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
RHEA PA SCH A LL— L  E. HUTCHISON  

2000 N Edwards Phone 2388

A STURDY OLD ELM
shades this 3-bedroom home on a 
paved street. In the north part of 
town, very well located. This 
house is priced to sell. Call otir 
office and we will be glad to show 
it to you. 710 West Storey.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

402 S. Main Phone 2968
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covoring

Weatherstrip
SASH lA LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Mlglaag
rhona «833

Hobbs, N. M. 
Phon« ««l-M

FOR SALE
One of the very beet business lots, 
50x140, close In on MlaaourL

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
93x290, fenced yard, extra nice.

3 new three-bedroom homes, two 
are ready to move in. If you want 
something nice, this is it; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lota. South Big 
Spring Street.

One nice office space 10x20 on Mis
souri, close in, lor renL

List your Real Estate with me—

TOM NIX
PHONE 343-W

$«• Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
Ga/a and F,H ,A ,

IN
Loma Linda

Rheo Poscholl 
L  E. Hutchison

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your papers to

DEWEY MARTIN
WSDNBSHAY. THUK80AT. FBIDAY

Ot

427

Birkhood Food Sforo'
Red Choin Food

Comer E . Woll R  Terrell

Y O U
can be the happy owner of this 
country home In town. Ona acra 
of ground, 3 badrooma, tUe bath, 
Austin stone construction. Just 
the thing for the family who 
want« to be out of town and yet 
not too far out. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 208 Leggett Bldg.

RU ID 060, NEW MEXICO 
PROPERTY FOR SALE

3-story building, 100 fast on pava- 
mant. main part of town. «13.000.

Baauttfnl 3 acras oa rlvar 
•ctaooL

high

Good taomas la most any part of town. 
«3,300 to «30,000.

môaat cafa ln town, aleo cafa and 
boarllng aUay, wltta pool tablas, on 
daadad lot. Willing to show groas 
Income on tills. Prtead to make you 
money.

Also 3 modem bouaaa, fumlstaad. Will 
■all for 013.000 or rant for 0 month« 
for «700.

PAUL H. DOUOLAS8 
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO

Lovely 3-Bedroom 
Home on Corner Lot

Waet Bmnaon, A rara opportnattg 
for IllAOO.

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON  

Realtors
LOANS 
lU W. WaU

IN tm ulfCI 
Pboae 3308

Veterans
ATTENTION

My Home 
FOR SALE

2 bedroom and goroge on
corner lot.

Plenty of shrubs.

To be sold ot

Gl APPRAISAL

100% Loan.

Call 1866-R

YOU MUST SEE
this 2-bedroom home to appreci
ate It . . .  It has an extra large 
living room with a dining room 
that is raised one step. Large 
Iriendly kitchen, central heating 
from basement. Doubii* brick ga
rage with 2 rooms In rear suit
able for occupancy or office. 
Frame maid’s room separate 
from garage. Plenty of shrubs 
and trees In one of the prettiest 
pauts of town. Paved on both 
sides. We welcome Inquiries.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

«-bedroom irame nouse wub asbestos 
siding, one bstn. car port wltn stor
age 100% OI loan. «9.300.
3-bedroom pumice aritn car port and 
dining area, modernistic. «8.30C full 
OI.
3-b«droom frame, modernistic. Paved 
■treats. aU utilities. «7.800.
3-b«droom frame. PHA. equity. on 
North Dallas. SS.930. Approximately 
«1.400 will handle.
Largs brick veneers. duplex. a n d  
apartments. Reasonabla.

STEVE LAM IN AC K 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—637-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M
WE NEED

NEW HOUSE LISTINOS
3- room tile, double garage and waab 
room. 3 lou  «7.000.
4- room frame North Big Spring Street 
Own water system. 75x130 lot.
Duplex with double garage, com er lot— 
•0x140 On P Street.
3-bedroom, garage attached. Klee grass 
and ataruba. Korth Port Worth.
JO-acre tract 4-room home. 3 good 
arater wella Can ba Irrigate.

Ust your property with us. Every 
type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 MWland. Texas

A W ELL LOCATED HOME
on West Texas. Brick, nice shrub
bery. double garage and servants 
quarters. 5 extra nice rooms plus 
small breakfast room. Immediate 
poeseeslon. «4.000.00 down pay
ment, the balance monthly. We 
will be happy to show this home 
to you.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

EASY W ALKING DISTANCE
So your husband takes the car to 
work and you have to walk to 
town? ITiis Is the place lor you.
2 bedrooms, extra large kitchen. 
Separate garage. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
VXTERAK8 Attantlon: PHA 3-room
taousa on oom er lot: saparata garage. 
Eiic« yard and shrubs 1301 West Wash
ington OI-«pproved for S7900
POB SALE by owner: New 3-bedroom 
brick veneer, attached garage. well 
located on paved street. Pumlsbed. 
1303 North BIX Spring

T»

POtfB-room bouse to be moved. See 
at 103 North Big Spring. Contact Ce

cil King, phone 1093 or 3939.

▼cry nl08 duplex with a bedroom  
in eeeb unit Well located on peved 
street H ill property li peteed 
right Bee 1« today.

Three-bedroom home located on 
paved street Two bathe and oom* 
pletely redecorated. This property 
le located oloet to all »¿bocis.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
loeeted on 75x140 oomer lot Fared 
on both tldee. Detached garegd. Ex> 
cellent location.

We are badly In need of Uetlngi on 
two and three-bedroom homee. List 
your property with u« for quick

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE 1

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1«60 Crawford Hotel

2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 1 bath. Brick, at
tached garage. Over 1200 square 
feet floor space. Same as new. Lo 
cated on 75 by 140 foot lo t Paved 
street. Near schools. «13,500.

5 rooms, frame, guest house, barns, 
situated on 21/2 acres. Beautiful 
landscaping; Just outside city lim
its, northwest area. «2,500 down.

5-room frame, near West Elemen
tary school, nice yard, good neigh
borhood. Owner says sell.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg,

Day or Night—Phone 8537

H 001B » FOR 7S SUBURBAN ACRRAOB

TU WEST KANSAS at "A " GriREET 
VERT NICE

5 Room Brick
oo large eoner lot In good eon- 
dlUon. Owner is building a lar
ger home. Shown by appoint
ment

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbone 100 208 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE
BseaUant loeatkui. eloaa In. atraat ba- 
lag pavad. feaead yard, prload to s«U 
this week, nice 3-b«droom frama

Oo you taava amall otaUdren: Call for 
appointment to aaa very nloa 3-badroom 
taoma with teraly f«Be«d yard aeroaa 
■treat from Waat Elementary School. 
Street being paved.

Would you like a suburban plaeat 8«« 
this 3-bedroom frame home on ona 
acre, on pavement, good water.

Five lota electric wen, and trailer 
taut total prtoe—gl.800.

C. E. NELSON
«05 W. Wall Phone 23 or 3082-W

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

3-Bedroom Brick 
on Andrews Hiway

Already financed. Immediate 
possession. Wall to wall carpet 
Buy It today, move In tomorrow.

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS 
112 W. WaU

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

912 W. KENTUCKY

2 Bedroom Home
on comer lot. Separate garage 
facet side street Back yard 
fenced. «8000.00 will handle this 
house.

BARNEY GRAFA
. REALTOR

Phone 1 ^  803 Leggett Bldg.

TRACTORS
Pkinst Jr. Gordsn 
Tractor $169.50

1—1940 Ford; 8-row equipment 
1947 Case tractor, complete with 

2-row equipment «996. 
ABls-Chalmer* W -C; 2-row 

equipment
Several Farmall regular«, 

from «100 to «400.
I eaa 4aSver new AlUs-Cbalmcr« 

Combiiia NOW.
See ear AUla-Chalmcfe W-D 

TTaetara

PERMIAN  
Equipment Co,

Alfred "Bed" Petty
912 South Moin

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO GO — BY THE CASE

•  Pabst • Budweiser
• Sehlitz • Blatz

A L L  $ 3  y r  OTHER BRANDS 
O N LY  I  J  $3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack —  Mae's Easi Drive-In
EAST HIGHWAY M

WHEN YOU WANT TO

B U I L D
R E P A I R

R EM O D EL
It's Eosier ond Mors Economical to

" C A L L  CU N N IN G H A M "
Whotevtr you wont don« in th« woy of building, remodel
ing or repairing your home or commerciol building, we 
will be glad to be of service to you— promptly, efficiently 
and economically!
From repairing a broken window to plumbing installation 
or building o luxurious home, our service is guaranteed 
to please!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
8404 W. Wall Si. TaUpbotia 3984

LOTS FOB SALE 77
FOR SALE: 3 choice lots on 
Ohl< Street. Call 37S9-W-3

West

30x140 >ot on West Kamucky 
uttltUas «973 Pbone 1637-W

all

FAEM8 FOR SALE 78
IRRiOATED land for sale. 640-acre 
farm for sale Plenty of water f o r  
Irrigation. WUl seU aU or any part. 
Reasonable. C L. Jemlgan, Cambray. 
New Mexico. Phons Darning. Naw Mex
ico.
MtSlNElih PKUrEKTT m

5 w 10 aeraa tor aaJa 
Mil pbnnr 1493 W-3

T B Sts-

B£AL eSTATK WANTED

All our office space 
is leased.

All our oportments 
hove been rented.

All our houses 
hove been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and business property. 

Why not let iii sell yours?

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 150

1 NEED SEV0KAL
J Of 3 bedroom aam « wtalota bav« 
b««n built tor ««veraJ yean in ffigb 
Sctanol Addition. We«t Bnd Addition. 
Klmwood Addition and Bidgica Addi
tion FOB QUICK 8A IX  CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbon, ine 303 UMtrrtt Bid«

CLAllIFgB DUPLAT

M ONUM ENTS
y « « r  taaaM tewa 0«al«r  tm Ha 
maaaakaata laaM dla«« e iBwxy •■ 
WMMClal Day, May 8«. TM t em 
a«aM«1al d i s ^ ^  aad Bitoct a toval 
m « a u t« a t  «r aurkar t«« y a w  lava 
aaa wtaa has baaa raUad to raat.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

LacateA an Waet W al WL

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Praes and Offset 
Card*-Letterhead»-Offlce Form* 
VClmeographlng—Office Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
315 W. Wkll Phons 3040

mu. WORK-
Stondord Cowetmefi—, 

Accurate Meeserameets
WINDOW UNITS—

Complete.
DOOR FRAMES—

ell eizee.
CABINETS—

end Speciol Milhrerlu

Let us girt you 
on •stimotg on 

yoirr jobs.

S T E W A R T  
WOOD WORKS

1506 W. North FroiW 
Phone 1263

OFFICE BUILDING’ 
FOR SALE

1M% occupied, all dealing must be 
directly a lth  owner. No Information 
given except by personal interview. See

J. D. OTilchael—Office 206
OlAlchael Office Building

ODESSA. TEXAS

LAURA JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Years Dependoble Service

a u t o — LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
127 Midland Tower Fh«M Ul

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Extra large 3-bedroom tUe home. Sep- 
armte dining room, wood-burning flre-
filac«, picture window; extra nice with 
Ota of buUt-lns and clOMt space. Large 

lot. tile fence around lot. Well land
scaped. Beyond new hoepltal. Just off 
Andrews Hlsray. Only $13,300. Good 
loan.

Extra large 3-bedroom brick. 3 beths, 
separate dining room.

Extra large bouse, 31« acres, fenced, 
nice chicken brooders and out buUd- 
Inga. In reetrteted district. Large loan, 
and will consider trading for smaller 
bouse. Only «IS.300. Immediate posses
sion. XxeluslTely.

Kxtrs nice 3-bedroom. I«0% OI. Frame, 
attached garage, carpet on floor, large 
lot. Immediate poeeesslon. 190« North 
Lsnsssa Itoad. Only «7,930.

extra nloc 3-bedroom, well 
south side. Only «3,000.

Duplex to ba moved.

located.

extra large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
plus income property. Well located on 
West WaU etraat. Only «IS.SOO. exclu 
sive.

100x140 ft. and a 30x140 ft downtown 
oocnmerclal lot. To be eold tht« week. 
Worth the money.

Other listings too numerous to adver
tise. Whatever your needs in real es
tate, caU us.

Ted Thompson 8 e Co.
205 Weft Wall StrMt 

•23 —  Fhon«« —  2763-R

Homes Wanted
List your 2 and 3 bedroom home«, your vocant lots, ranches 
and farms with our office, for immediate sale. We hove the 
loans, and will sell the homes to you or for you.

^̂ n63-B Ted Thompson & Ooe wentt

The Boyce Compony
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES K. BO YCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOMES— ready to move into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. These 
homes are located 2 blocks from North EleoTentary 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$200 monthly salary entitles you to a Gl loon. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

Seles Representative 
W. Highway 80 Phene 3910

Attention, Home Buyers—
CONSTRUCTION  
TO  BEGIN SOON

O N

20 New Homes
IN

BAUMANN HEIGHTS
★

Come out today and select your 
house plans and building site.

Good Restrictions.

700% G. /. and Conventional Loans a

JACK BOYCE
BUILDING C O N T R A C T O R

"Hom es o f Q uality"
3200  W. Louisiana Telephone 4297-J

IT
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M o n d a y ,  
M a y 1 s t, , 

at Dunlap^s
! $ • • • •

•V-

Don't Fail To Take Advantage Of The Many Bargains Offered In Every Department!
Goods and Housewares Departm ent. .  . ^  Lxtdies' Ready-to~Wear Department • • •

Beautifxil crea«e resistant material, 42 inches in width, a  i h  J t  / \ / \
in florals, dote and prints. Special for Monday, Dollar ^  yards ^ 4 »  WSkinner's Rayon Crepes...

S l l  O  O  f  ^  quality, type 112 sheets, in size 81xM. fo c /i
i i C C i O « * *  A DoOar Day value a t ............................. ................... -  ---------------------------------------------  ~

Bath Sels and Throw R u gs... y  vo.,c/.««$7.00
Solid Color Crepes... ___ _ *00
Solid Color and Printed Pique. . .  i * r j  r««*.
Solid Color Chamhray...
Striped Chambray Shirting and ABC Prints.. 2̂ <.r*$7.00
v v  ■ -  1  ̂ pieces only, of 48 inch drapery material in yellow, black, blue and white
JJ j^ Q p 0 J^ y  1 ^ 3 l G r i 3 l  background with floral patterns. Priced regularly to |1J)5 per yard. Yard

Mortwist Cotton Throw Rugs. . .  j 'j  95 ¡ ¡z , $10. J9.95 Size $6. S5.95 Size $4.

These are 36 inches in width and are real a  gK
values. Formerly priced to $1.00 per yard. ^  ^

36 inches in width, in colors of blue, grey, brown and yellow. ^  vards S  2  f j f j  
On sale Dollar Day ........................... ........................ .....................  w  / ^ ^ e w  w

Formerly priced to 95c yd.

Flastielaed backs in colors of chartreuse, blue, green and rose.

n n A 1 * m i 1 C P f f P  P p T l p l ^  inches long and 42 Inches wide, in cream white.
m i l o C l l C  1 a i l C l O  • • • Regular $1 JO—Reduced on DoUar Day to ................................ .............................

Rllfflpd These are of wWte organdy, size 41x90. Regularly priced On/v DO
I I I L U I C U  U U I i a i i l O  • • • »t they have been reduced Monday to _............................ ........ « P a # # W W

flUilfpd PIriSitin fihriir SlpfS! Avauawe in four colors; yenow, Wue. green and red They sen1 l a o l i u  U l i a i l  O C i u  • • • regularly at $1 JO, but have been reduced for DoUar Day to Just

Ladies^ Lingerie, Hose and Accessories . . .
p T il By Britemode. Includes compact, lipstick and comb. BeautifuUy gold
X V U ixO ak  AkXA • • • finished, available in faUle, leather, straw or blue denim .....................

One Group Printed Silk Scarfs. . .  sTc 
One Group Leather Gloves...
One Group Nylon Gowns...
First Quality Nylon Hose. . .  
Munsingwear Brief Rayon Panties. . .  
Slips of Taffeta or Crepe . . .

come in either square or oblong. 
Reduced for Dollar E>ay seUing to

. tan or brown. Several styles from which to 
. Values to $6.50—Now only ...............................

Choose from white, pink or black. Sizes range from 
32 to 40. Values to $14.95

These are 51 denier. 15 gauge hose, in the new Summer 
colors. A real DoUar Day value at .....................................

In either tearose or white. Regular 
price 85c per pair. Monday only

In lace and applique trimmed and taUored styles. Navy, 
black, brown. yeUow, blue or beige. Values to $6.50 for

One Group Trimmed Gowns These are trimmed with lace and appUque. in colors
* • • • of pink, yeUow, blue and white. Values to $8.50 for

These are nylon panties in pink or white. 
Regular $1.95 values—NowMunsingwear Brief Panties...

Children's T “SlliriS  ̂«tripes, soUd colors, pastels and white...................................................

One Group Children's Dresses... Of taffeta or broadcloth. Sizes 1-2-3. 
Values to $3.95 for

(pJus tax) $2.00
Only $2.00
Pair $ 3 . 0 0

Only $8.00
Pair $J 0̂0

2  pair $ 1 . 0 0

Just $ 3 . 0 0  

Just $ 4 . 0 0  

2  pair $ 3 . 0 0  

^ach $1.00
Only $2.00

★  Cosmetics and Perfumes . . .

Dorothy Perkins Deodorant y2-Price Sale rp/..,«^2/o«$7.00
A wonderful water softener. 
Special for DoUar DayDorothy Perkins Bath Salts..

"Sprite", A Summer Liquid Deodorant 
Mary Kent Sachet. . .
A arft, creamy sachet. Comes in four ^  ^  _3  battles $2.25
One Group of Lipsticks, etc.. . .
Nationally Inown brand products. Values up to $4 00 ' i \Tour choice for DoUar Day iplus tax) f

Dorothy Gray Hot Weather Cologne. . .
Five breexe fragrancea Regular $2.00,
Special tor Dollar Day. Just ........... ................. ... (plas tax) ^

Dorothy Gray Portrait Powder and 
Manpm Lipstick. . .

___ __________________ (plus tax) $LS0

(no tax) $ 1 .0 0
Does not harm blouses. Come« ^  ^  ^

fp'« taz) $ 1 , 0 0

A regular |3JO value, 
for DoUar D ay_____

Dorothy Gray Lipstick. . .
________ _ fp'"» ><■>> 2 lipztkk, $ 1,00

Dorothy Gray Summer Lotions. . .
A ii i  jinlii Bannooflk Ruitcry Weather and Special gA m  ^  a

:|3tF Stin Lotions. Only a few boCtles left of this once- «„.i ^  f  i M i i
^ ;a ^r»ti^gpedaL Regular HJO bottle. Dollar D ay____  y  ■ e W

^  Men's and Boys' Departm ent. . .

Men's Fancy Dress Anklets 10 to 12. A wonderful value in handsome 
anklets. AU sizes. S9c value ....................... ...... ......

Mon's ColoiGd T-Shiris siŝ $i?5‘°?ame~̂‘̂ ^

★  In The Shoe Departm ent. . .
One table of One table of

Play Shoes Dress Shoes

4  po'" $ 1 . 0 0  

2 1« $ 3 . 0 0

Boys'Knit Shirts *” “****“ *‘ oaii$l;00
One Group Boys' Sport Shirts
SoUds and fancies, in long or short sleeves. J  V  V
Values to $3J5________________ ____ ___________ ^  « p W e W

Men's Sport Shirts

Beautifully styled low wedgies in green or 
red. Be early for choice selections.

Values to $7.95

Now
$ 2 ® ®

Odds and ends in sizes. Beautiful styles 
and a nice selection of colors. High 
heels, medium heels, ond low heels.

Values to $13.95

Now
$poo

Nylon or acetate. Long sleeves. In colors of blue, grey, g /.  m a  a
g reen M ^  amber. Sizes small, medium, medium large ^ 4  C r w

Men's White T-Shirts
Sizes small, medium and large. 
Regiilar $L00 values__________ for $ 2 .0 0

S ) m i i ù i ù \

I • I

Pants Greasers
Presses pants while they dry. Just the 

thing for khakis and blue jeans.

3 poir for

*1.49 ^
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Mrs. Dean Cox

Dorothy Barron And 
Dean Cox Married

I

In a morning ceremony, Dorothy 
Barron became the bride of Dean 
Cox Friday In the First Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter oX Mr, 
and Mrs. R. M. Barron. 601 North 
Loraine Street, and Cox Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cox, 400 West 
Kansas Street.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, 
officiated for the single ring cere
mony. Seven baskets of white calla 
lilies and a background of wood- 
a'ardia formed a half circle on the 
platform, where the ceremony was 
performed. The calla lilies and plu- 
mosis banked the choir rail on 
either side of the platform.
Sister la' Matron Of Honor

Mrs.:Bddle Poage of Odessa was 
her l i t e r ’s matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mary Faye Ingham. 

».Betty McCain and Louise Cox. sister 
of the bridegroom. Candice Gail 
Cagwln, daughter of Mrs. Poage, was 
the flower girl.

The bridegroom's father served as 
best man. Ushers were C. C. Tull. 
Eddie Poage, David Hyatt and John 
Scrogtn.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Jos
eph Mims played “Intermezzo,” Pro
vost, “Because,” D’Hardelot, “ I Love 
Thee,” Greig, and Schubert’s “Sere- 

* nade.” She played “Clare de Lune,” 
Debussy, during the wedding. The 
traditional marches were played for 
the processional and rece.ssional. 
Mrs. Jack Nobles sang ‘ Homing,” 
Del Riego, for the wedding solo. 
Wear* White Organdy

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ankle length dress 
of Italian organdy with French em
broidery. The tight-fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a double Peter Pan 
collar and long sleeves that came to 
a point over the WTist. Small covered 
buttons extended to the waist in 
front. Pale blue embroidered flowers 
bordered the bottom of the full gath
ered skirt. The skirt was over a hoop 
and made a slight train in the back.

Her shoulder length veil of illu- 
.sion was caught by a rolled-brim 
hat of pleated illusion. She carried

a white Bible topped with green 
orchids tied with white satin stream
ers. Stephanotis b l o s s o m s  were 
caught in the small knots.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore Identical ankle length 
dresses of pale pink organdy over 
satin. The bodices of the dre.sses 
were fashioned with small soft rolled 
collars that extended to make a 
facing to the waist on either side 
of tiny covered buttons. Sashes of 
the material of the dresses were tied 
at the waist. They wore matching 
pink satm slippers and, in their hair, 
garlands of ivy leaves and pink shat
tered carnations. They carried dom- 
gays of pink shattered carnations 
tied with pink satin ribbon.
Flower Girt Wears Pink

The flower girl was dressed in 
pale pink organdy with eyelet or
gandy trimming. She wore a garland 
identical to the attendant.s’.

Mrs. Barron chose a white French 
(Continued On Page Four)

Ranchland Hill Golf 
Association To Meet

Golf, luncheon, business and 
bridge are on the program for the 
Tuesday meeting of the Women’s 
Golf Association of the Ranchland 
Hill Country Club.

Golf will begin at 9 a.m. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Cox, Mrs. Cecil Hodges, 
Mrs. Bob Maberry and Mrs. J. M. 
Cruse will be hostesses for luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. A business meeting 
and card games will be held during 
the afternoon.

PILGRIMAGE POSTPONED ,
The Yucca Garden Club ^pring 

pilgrimage, scheduled in th^ club’s 
yearbook for Thursday, h ^  been 
postponed until May 11. ^ e  post
ponement was made becapse of the 
tea Thursday when all garden clubs 
of the city will be hostess to the 
Midland Woman’s Club.

Parents Announce Engagement
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Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Thonjas of Midland are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Betty, to Fred H. 
Lay of Midland, son of Mrs. Ray Vest of Midland. The marriage 

will be solemnized June 16 in the Calvary Baptist Church.

Plans June Wedding

>
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carrell, 801 East Indiana Stteet, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Patsy Jo, 
to Herbert Maurice Gregory, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gregory, 906 
West Missouri Street. The wedding will be solemnized June 3 in the 
Little Chapel-in-the-Woods on the campus of the Texas State College 

for Womeil, Denton, where Miss Carrell is a student.

Art Festival 
For Students 
Opens Sunday

The Spring Student Art F^tival 
exhibit will open at 2:30 pm. Sun
day in the City-County Auditorium. 
Iliis is the second annual exhibit, 
sponsored by the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center and American As
sociation of University Women.

Hostesses for Sunday will be Mrs. 
R. K. White and Mrs. Bill Cox, from 
3 to 4:30 pm.; Cynthia Parker and 
Mrs. W. L. Pierce, from 4;J0 to 6 
pm.; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Forgeron 
and Mrs. J. L. Lawton, from 8 to 
10 pm  On Monday hosts w’ill be 
James Johnson and B. A. Baker 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m.; and Rita Liv
ingston and Mrs. Paul Haskins from 
8 to 10 pm.

Mrs. Ralph Troseth and Lor
raine Sadler will be hostes.ses from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. and Helen White and 
Norma Sinclair from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday hostesses will be Kath
ryn Carter from 4:30 to 6 pm. and 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer from 8 to 
10 pm.

The exhibit will hang on the walls 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
but no hostesses have been as
signed because of the Children’s 
Theater production of “Tom Saw
yer” in the auditorium. The pub
lic is Invited to see the exhibit.

Work from the students of Mid
land schools will be exhibited. 
Judging will be held Sunday morn
ing. Judges are Mrs. David Mills of 
Seminole, John C. Freyburger of 
Lamesa and Isabelle Robinson of 
Canyon. Students will compete 
against their fellow students in the 
same grade for the awards. Rrst, 
second and third place ribbons will 
be given in each grade.

Ellana Éastham Is 
Garden Tea Honoree

A garden tea complimented El
lana Eastham, bride-elect, Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Al- 
den Donnelly, 1505 West Ohio 
Street, with Mrs. Robert W. Ham
ilton and Mrs. Donnelly as hos
tesses.

Miss Bastham’s marriage to Fred
erick D. O'Connor of Bronxville, 
N. ¥., to planned for May 30 and 
she is being entertained with a 
series of pre-nuptial parties.

She and her mother, lirs. Harris 
Eastham, received guests with the 
hostesses. The honoree was wear
ing a formal dress of electric blue 
lace over blue organdy, in bouffant 
style, with lily-of-the-valley cor
sage.

Callers registered at a table in 
the den where Mrs. Evans Dunn 
presided. A bouquet of yellow snap
dragons decorated the table. Others 
in the house party were Shirley 
Culbertson. Ann Porterfield, Mrs. 
John Dom, Mrs. Paul Jordan, Mrs. 
Dayton Bliven, Mrs. Frank Paup 
and Mrs. Dub Tlllett.

A formal tea table in the dining 
room was appointed in bridal white. 
It was covered with a Venice lace 
cloth and centered with white flow
ers. From the centerpiece, white 
satin streamers extended across the 
table, holding clusters of lilies-of- 
the-valley. White flowers and can
dles were arranged on the buffet. 
The green and white color theme 
was repeated in the living room.

Red roses were used on the punch 
table and elsewhere in the outdoor 
living room and court. The table 
was set under a garden umbrella. 
Garden flowers in bloom and in 
b€iskets added color to the setting.

An earlier courtesy for Miss East
ham was a kitchen show^ given 
by Mrs. Paul Oles and Mr?. H. C. 
Wheeler in Mrs. Oles’ home. Yel
low was used throughout the deco
rations and refreshments were 
served from pieces of a yellow can
ister set. Ivy, yellow roses, pansies 
and violets were arranged on the 
table.

%
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Announcement of the engagement and approaching marriage of Mary 
Elizabeth Arnett of Pecos to Lehman Qien Richardson of Pecos has 
been made by her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. WUliam Arnett, IMS 
Johneon Street, Big Spring. He is the son o f Mrs. David W. Rich
ardson of Hamlin and Pecos. The wedding will be solemnized Juzto 24 
in Big l̂ TTlng. IrOss Arnett was graduated from Midland High 
School, and Richardson, from Hamlin High SchooL Both the bri^^> 
elect and the prospective bridegroom received BA degrees from 
Hardln-Stmmone University in 1942 and are teaching in the pubUc 
achoaie In l̂ eeOa. Xtos Arnett teaches In the junior high school and 
R ld ludson  teechee high school science and to an asdstant coach.

Girl Scouts Slate 
Sunday Dedication 
Of Little House

Markers pointing the way to the 
Midland Girl %;out Little House 
will be placed on street comers to 
guide visitors to the building for the 
dedication program at 4 pm . Sun
day. All Midland residents are in
vited to hear the brief program and 
inspect the new building.

Girls of Brownie, Intermediate 
and Senior troops will participate 
with Mayor William B. Neely, the 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester and Mrs. 
Stanley Ersklne, representative of 
the Midland Girl Scout Association. 
Motion pictures of the ceremony 
and the audience will be taken.

Members of Troop 15, with Mrs. 
J. K. Redden as leader, made the 
markers whldh .will be placed on 
key intersections to guide motorists 
from downtown to the park block 
bounded by South D and E Streets, 
West Washington and Front Streets.

The building, remodeled from an 
Army barracks and set on a city 
park block which has been land
scaped, is furnished and ready for 
use In Girl Scout activities now. It 
was made possible by contributions 
from many Midland residents.

Lists of the contributors of cash 
and work have been lettered on pla
cards by June Haslip and will be 
posted on the bulletin boards during 
the open house. Furnishings which 
were donated are being marked 
with the donors’ names also.

(toilers Sunday afternoon will be 
shown through the building by 
Senior Girl Scouts and will be 
asked to register in a book made 
by Mrs. M. W. Collie for the occa
sion.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs and 

dau^ters, Edith and Patsy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clement are 
in AbUene this weekend attending 
activities o f “Ranch Weak” at Har- 
dm-Btmmons Univer^ty.

Miss Kelly 
Preceding

Pre-nuptial courtesies are being 
extended Donna Mae KeMy, bride- 
elect of Frank Repman, before the 
wadding which is to be held Satur
day.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph J. Kelly and Repman 
is the son of Mrs. Eleanor Repman. 
The wedding will be solemnized at 
9 a.m. in the St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Francis Tay
lor. pastor, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kelly compli
mented their niece and the pros
pective bridegroom with a barbecue 
Saturday night In the backyard of 
the R. T. Kelly home, 1106 West 
Missouri Street.
Gift Presented

The hosts presented the»couple 
with a sterling silver steak set. 
Guests Included the parents of the 
bride-elect; the mother of the pros
pective toidegroom and hto sisters, 
Ruth Repman and Mrs. Vtyi WU
liam Smith of Wichita, Kan.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pinch, Mary Crum, 
Les Oeyer and Kathr3m Rich.

Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs. AUen Tol-

bert and Mrs. Ralph Geisler were 
hostesses recently at a linen shower 
and coffee in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer. An ar
rangement of pastel Spring flowers 
with a small umbrella shading 
them was the centerpiece for the 
serving table. Mrs. Harvey Hardi
son jx)ured. About 45 guests at
tended.

Earlier parties Included a lunch
eon In the Midland Country Club 
given by Mrs. Albert Kelley and 
Mrs. Hugh Munn. Small s a t i n  
streamers with small daisies at
tached extended from the center- 
piece of pastel Spring flowers to 
each place card. The honoree was 
presented with a corsage of Iris 
and a gift of china. Sixteen per
sons attended.

Jane Hardison honored the bride- 
elect with a gaoget shower In her 
home. She was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Harvey Hardison. The 
guest list included a group of close 
friends.

Mrs. W. T. Schneider and Mrs. 
R. M. Jones were hostesses at a 
kitchen shower.

Brown-Carden Vows 
Said In New Church
The first wedding In the new 

First Christian Church was s(U- 
enuilzed Friday night when Glenda 
Ruth Browm beciune the bride of 
Weldon Carden.

She to a teacher in the West Ele
mentary School and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Browm of 
Richland Springs. Carden to the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carden, 
608 South LMtdzto Street The Rev. 
Clyde Llndzley, paitor, officiated for 
the double-ling ceranony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carden, aunt 
and uncle o f the bridegroom, were 
the' couple’s only attendants.  ̂
W ean Haney Beige

The brkl« wore a honey beige 
gabardine suit with brown U ard b tf  
and shoes and n hat o f WUow roses 
on lime. Her corsage was a green 
orchid.

The matron of honor wore a grey 
sharkskin suit with white and navy 
accessories. Her corsage was soft 
pink roeebiKto. Mks. Brown chose 
a navy dress and matehing accaa-

sories for her daughter’s wedding. 
The mother of the bridegrcram was 
dressed in a tan suit with navy ac
cessories. Both wore yellow rosebud 
corsages.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding Included the parents o f the 
bride and Mr. and Mrs. Quinby 
Browm of Rl(diland Springs, brother 
and stoter-ln-law of the bride. Only 
the Immediate families attended the 
wedding and the reception that fol
lowed in the A. B. Carden hoou, 
1200 West Washington Street. 
Reeeptien Held

Ih e  wredding '̂ ake with the mini
ature bride ai»l bridegroom decora- 
tione and a crystal p u n ^  aervtoe 
Appointed the ends o f tae servbog 
table idiksh was covered with a 
white itapoeM  linen hand-drawn 
xAottL A flower arraz^ement of 
white datotoa land baby breath en
circled tiro white ti^wra in the cen
ter o f t|ie ^uftet. White ta p e» in 

XOantthued on Page 19>

Lady Golfers 
Plan Parties 
For Tourney

Entertainment of the out-of-city 
guests who will be here this week 
for the annual Women’s Invitation 
Golf Tournament at the Midland 
Country Club was the chief topic 
of discussion for members of the 
Ladles Golf Association at their 
luncheon in the clubhouse Friday.

There will be no luncheon next 
Friday because of the tournament, 
but a continental dinner is sched
uled at 7 pun. Instead. A barbecue 
supper Wednesday night and a 
cocktail party “Thursday afternoon 
in the clubhouse will be other 
social events of the tournament. 
Members were asked to come Ut the 
club as much as possible to meet 
the tourney entrants.

Mrs. Roy Lockett and Mrs. R. M. 
Hayes were hostesses for the lunch
eon PYlday. Games of progressive 
bridge followed the meal, with Mrs. 
J. J. Travis winning high score and 
the binfo prize, and Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth making second high. 
Baskets Of Flowers

May bcuskets decorated the lunch
eon tables. A large one was on the 
officers’ table, filled with pink 
roses, snapdragons and lemon 
leaves. Tiny baskets of pansies were 
set down the centers of the tables 
and there were nosegays of pansies 

(Continued on Page 13)

Bride In Morning Ceremony
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Mrs. Don W. Stearman

Dallas Girl Bride 
Of Don W. Stearman.

In a ceremony read Saturday 
morning In Christ the King Church 
In Dallas, Jane Claire Heraty of 
Dallas became the bride of Don W.
Stearman of Midland. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Heraty of Dallas and Stearman’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Patton of Midland.

The Rev. Robert Rehkemper of 
Fort Worth read the double-ring 
ceremony, 
gladiolus decorated the church. 
Ruth Jenkins of Dallas sang and 
Eric Kaszynskl of Dallas was the 
organist.
Attendants Listed

Mrs. C. E. Swenson of Dallas, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Mary Ann Trlece of 
Dallas was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Pat Williams, Jeanne 
Rehkemper and Margaret Furlow, 
all of Dallas. Marilyn Heraty of 
Dallas, also a sister of the b^de, 
was flower girl.

Jack Stearman of Midland was his 
brother’s best man. E. Swenson 
and Don Vogel of Dallas and Roger 
Murphy and Tom Murphy of Irving 
were brldegroomsmen. Tim Heraty 
of Dallas, brother of the bride, was 
an usher.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a wedding gown of 
white imported marquisette, de
signed with a basque bodice. The 
round neckline was trimmed with 
tiny tucks and a double-ring ruffle 
outlined the yoke. Matching ruffles

edged the puffed sleeves and tbz 
full, hooped skirt.

Her fingertip length veil was of 
imported bridal Uluzlon and fell 
from a poke bonnet, trimmed with 
lilies of the valley. She wore white 
organdy mitts and her bouquet was 
of gardenias and stephanotis. 
Colonial Style

The bride’s attendants wore Iden- 
ticM colonial-style dresses of mar
quisette in pastel shades. They 

White stock and white.] were fashioned with rotmd neck
lines which gave an eff-shotUder 
effect. The skirts, with deep ruf
fles from Uto w«to^<t»4lHstoML were 
worn over hoops. the attend
ants carried colonial bouqueto o f 
Spring flowers.

Mrs Heraty wore an aqua-colored 
dress and brown accessories. Mrs. 
Patton was dressed in a white Suns- 
mer suit and wore white hat, shoes 
and gloves. Her blouse and bag were 
•navy and her only Jewelry was a 
strand of pearls.

A reception was held immediately 
after the ceremony In the home of 
the bride’s parents. 'The tuide and 
bridegroom, their parents and other 
members of the wedding partly were 
In the receiving line. - 

Jeanne O’Rourke of Austin and 
Dorothy Edwards of Dallas cut the 
wedding cake and Mrs. Roger Mur
phy of Irving was at the bride’s 
book. The house was decorated 
with gladiolus.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Hot Springs, Ark., the 

(Continued On Page Four)
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fur lhe lightest 
of make-up foundations...
use

F E A T H E R -L IG H T  C R E A M . . ,

It gives a natural look! So light in texture, 
this exquisite cream seems to melt 
right into the skin, leaving a velvety mat finish. 
And, when powder it dusted on, your skin 
has a lovdy luminous quality. A little goes 
so very iarl Only $LQD |i«Me» e*MM*
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Working Mothers Needn't Feel 
Guilty Of Neglecting Children

B j RUTH MILUCTT 
NEA Staff Writer

A working mother who la holding 
down a Job through neceaslty. not 
from choice, tella me that ahe often 
feels fuUty because she can’t give 
more time to her children.
• She shouldn’t ieel guilty at all, 
but proud that she can earn the 
pay check that Is necessary to the 
faÀlly’s welfare.

With a little help from her hus
band she can even see to it that 
the children uke pride in her Job, 
too. Instead of feeling that they are 
being cheated because their mother 
doean’t stay at home every day.

And there Ls this for the working 
mother to remember; It isn’t so 
much the quantity of time and at
tention you spend on your children 
as the quality.

Some mothers who stay home all 
day long and think they are doing 
everything for their children ac
tually don’t do much to make them 
happy and secure because the qual
ity of their companionship isn’t 
high.
Can Be Poor Company

A mother who nags constantly, 
or who ruins the fun she tries to 
give her children by being cross 
and irritable, or who is always com
plaining because the chOdiien tie

her down, doesn’t do much for her 
children Just by staying home.

But if a working mother sees to 
it that her children know she en
joys being with them, and if she 
makes the time she can give them 
pleasant and profitable, then she 
has no need to feel guilty because 
she can’t give them more of her 
time.

With children it's the quality of 
companionship that is remembered 
through the years. A good mother 
can give her children more of her
self in two or three hours than a 
poor mother gives in a whole day. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

BIRTHDAY HONORED
CRANE—Mrs. George Chrane and 

Jan Chrane were hostesses at a 
birthday pSrty honoring Shirley 
Chrane on her eighth birthday re
cently. ’The party was in the (¿cane 
Community Hall and 35 of Shirley’s 
friends were guests.

HOLD THEIR SHAPE
Rome Beauties au-e excellent for 

baking because they soften during 
cooking but still hold their shape.

Complete Business
ANDREWS — A year’s s t\i d y 

course on Russia was completed by 
the Andrews Study Club at a meet
ing ’Tuesday in the home economics 
room of the school with Joyce Ras- 
co and Rosa Mar: Stewart vas host
esses. There will be a business 
meeting at a breakfast in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Sealy at 10 am. May 8.

Mrs. J. A. Ulmer, Mrs. R. R. 
Ramsey and Miss R a ^  are on the 
committee to assist with the break
fast.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jr., was as
sisted by Mrs. John E. Smith, Mrs. 
Sealy and Mrs. Ulmer in a panel 
discussion of the subject, “Russia— 
To Know Is To Understand.” Re
ports of the recent district Peder- 
atfd Club convention in Big Spring 
were given by iirs. B. P. Seag, Mrs. 
Joe Allbright and Mrs. Sam Gantt, 
delegates.

Other members present were Mrs. 
D. M. PlnneU, Mrs. J. W. PinneU, 
Mrs, Carl Ham, Mrs. Percy Mor
rison, Mrs. Lloyd Mo/gan, Bernice 
Bose and Adelle Haitell.

LARGE LETTUCE LEAVES
Large leaves of lettuce are attrac

tive when a salad mixture if 
mounded on top of them. To sepa
rate the leaves in good condition, cut 
the core out of the head of lettuce 
with a small sharp knife. Then let 
cold water run into the head slowly 
until the pressure forces the leaves 
apart.

Mary Ivy Hendon Is 
Honoree On Birthday

STANTON — Mary Ivy Henson 
was honored with a birthday party 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lillie Douglas, recently. Games 
were played and refreshments of 
cake and punch were served.

Guests were Scooter Polk, W. A. 
Douglas, Shirley Shoemaker, Betty 
Joyce Keele, AnnaBelle Heckler, 
Sue TTumble, Sue Standefer, Preda 
Standefer, Eula Belle Mott. Mary 
Prances Hedrick. Mary Lynn Ham
ilton, Mary Beth White, Yvonne 
Ory, Deannle McCJoy, Wayne Pet- 
ree, Billy Rowden, Norman Blocker. 
Norman Koonoe, Montle Castleber
ry, Jo Jon Hall.
- Homer Henson. Leonard Hedrick, 

Helen Russell, Kenneth Henson, 
Harriett Higgins, Pred Church, 
Mary Belle Johnson. Gearl Kobnee, 
Earl Koonce, Terrel Pinkston, Le
roy Gibson. Melbume Heckler, Al
bert Johnson, Sarah Lou Standefer, 
Paula Russell. Johnny White, Mrs. 
Horace Blocker and Corky and Lila, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs. Ce
cil Hedrick and Mrs. William Hen
son.

USEFUL ONIONS
Onions have many uses besides 

that of seasoning fo<^. 'They’re de
licious stuffed and baked, boUed and 
creamed, or dipped in milk and sea
soned flour and fried. Serve them 
often because they are plentiful and 
because they offer excellent nutri
tional values to a family’s diet.

Fildelis Matrons 
Have Class Party

RANEUN—Mrs. EUaabeth Rains, 
Mrs. A. D. Zachary, Mrs. Joy T. 
James. Mrs. C. P. Roady and Mrs. 
H. J. Romlne entertained the Pi- 
delis Matrons Class of the Plrst 
Baptist Church ’Tuesday in th e  
Park BuitdinS-

Spring flowers decorated the club 
room for the party. An exchange 
of gifts revealing uie “Sunshine 
Sisters” was held.

Guests Included Mrs. Roy R  
Priest, Mrs. H. Wheeler. Mrs. W. P. 
Marshall. Mrs. Zack Monroe, Mr& 
Sam Holmes, Mrs. Dave Gentry, 
Mrs. Omar Warren, Mrs. Warren 
H. Cappe, Mrs. L. L. Hines, Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith. Mrs. P. L. Smith. 
Mrs. C. G. Taylor, Mrs. Ralph H. 
Daugherty. Mrs. A. P. Eades, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. TYeon Mldklff and 
Mrs. C. J. Holcomb.

When cream is marked “ light” or 
coffee cream” it usually contains 

from 36 to 40 per cent fat.

Church Boarid Has 
Meeting At Dinner

CRANE—The Rev. and Mrs. R.
O. ’Tomlinson entertained members 
of the Methodist Church Board 
Tuesday with a dinner In the 
church parlors. Officers reelected 
durliig a shgrt business session were 
Edmond Leo, chairman; Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer, vice chairman; and Dr. 8.
P. Robinson, treasurer. Next year’s 
budget was considered.

More than 35 church officials at
tended and presented the hosts 
with a gift. Members cf the Wom
an’s Society assisted. Mrs. ’Tomlin
son in serving. •

Let Beauty Go 
To Your Head

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

For years, doctors have been ad
vocating that women relax w i t h  
their feet up. As a beauty aid, this 
podtion can be used to good ad
vantage. Nature d 1 d not Intend 
that your blood should rush to jrour 
feet all of the time.

Whenever you have the time, get 
out your litmlng board, prop one 
end up on the seat of a divan or 
sturdy upholstered chair, and let 
the other end of the board rest on 
the floor. Then lie down on the 
board, feet up, for 10 or 15 mlnutea 
Stay there longer if you can afford 
the time.

The blood will rush out of your 
tired feet and back to your head, 
acting as a beauty stimulant. If 
your Ironing board is not detach
able, 11̂  down on the floor with 
pillows placed under you so that 
you achieve a nearly straight line 
from shoulders to feet. Your feet, 
of course, will be propped on a 
chair seat

You’ll find that after practicing 
this daily, your hair and skin will 
look and feel better.

COOK THE JUICE IN
Modem cooking experts suggest 

that you do not prick the skin when 
roasting a duck. Pricking allows 
some of the meat Juices to run out 
during roasting and does not in
crease the amount of fat that cooks 
out

Crane Girl Scouts 
Of Two T r(x>ps Meet

CRANE — Girl Scouts of two 
Crane troops had recent meetings. 
’Troop Plve members reviewed re
quirements for tenderfoot rank and 
practiced correct table setting. Ella 
Smith and Leah Rhea McAfee were 
elected patrol leaders. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. Leon 
Neeley. Evelyn Crawford, Betty Jo 
Pralley, Kay Applegate, Patricia 
Clancy, Wanda CJole and Jimmie 
Lou Baker.

Elisabeth Idom was a new mem
ber in Troop One. which met ia 
the studio of Mra Joan Hogan. The 
girls practiced a dramatisation of 
“The Brownie Story."

Lollipops were served to Linda 
lies, Kathy West, Dana Sue Glenn, 
Mary Sue Bullard. Shirley Chrane, 
Shirley Tooke, Nelda Moore, Patri
cia Edwards, Dorothy Kendrick, 
Leah VirdeU, Sandra Marks, Gin
ger Maxwell, Penny Dulin, Lillie 
Martlndale, Margie Klrkham. Mary 
Marshall and Maurine Clancy.

Church Society Is 
Tol(d Retreat Plans

McCAMEY—Announcement of a 
District Officers’ Retreat May 15- 
16 at the First Methodist Church 
in San Angelo was made at a 
meeting of the Woman’s Society of 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day.

Mrs. C. J. Mann led the devo
tional period and Mrs. W. K. Ram
sey Mrs. Frank Coughran and Mrs 
’Tom Warren gave the program. 
Fourteen members attended.

Care Required To 
Keep Hands Lovely

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Your bands will show lack of care 
more quickly than any other part 
of your body. Therefore, as you do 
your houaework, take precautlans— 
gloves, soap, hand lotion and haiMl 
cresLm—to keep your h«.nri« from go
ing rotigh and red.

When you wash dishes, don’t put 
your hands in hot dishwater with
out first slipping on rubber gloves. 
Use rubber gloves for any household 
task involving the use of water.

For all other cleansing, use fab
ric gloves Before you put them on, 
coat your hands thoroughly with 
a good hand cream. ’The comblnstlon 
of cream and the exercise yoxir 
hands get will act as a beauty treat- * 
raent. When you take off the gloves, 
massage yotu* hands, working from 
the tips to the palms. ’This will ab
sorb any remaining hand cream.

Keep a bottle of hand lotion near 
the kitchen sink. It’s quicker than** 
hand cream sc you’ll use it more 
often. Remember to dig your 
into a cake of soap before ]rou be
gin any cleaning Job. even though, 
you’re wearing gloves. The soap will 
keep dirt from taking imder yotir 
nails. Dirt can penetrate gloves at 
times.

Use a nail brush frequently dur
ing the day. particularly after gar
dening or any outdoor chores. Wear 
gloves for outdoor tasks, of course, 
and see that they are washable white 
cotton. Keep several pairs so that 
you always have a clean pair on 
hand.

SH O PPIN G POUND TOW N ♦  ♦  ♦ w ' l t h  E A U B A H A
Gifts For Mothei

' ^ 0

She's America’s first lady on ^his 
day, but she’s “Mom" to you. If you 
want to give her the gift she’ll 
treasure through the V^ars. choose 
a fine watch from KRUGER’S, or 
perhaps a set of gleaming silverware 
in an exquisite pattern she’ll love. 
Other gift suggestions are rings, 
clock.s, costume Jewelry, electric ap
pliances. silver holloware and lug
gage. Take advantage of Kruger's 
easy terms to buy your gift.

Scitntists Claim—

Ovkk« ci#«« •Rtoiwww tioii

3 ^  \ of Oily in»#ct bvq vorfwnt*

Modamiz« Her Kitchen—
Those roaches are carriers of dis
ease and, therefore, as uxManitary 
as vermin. When you houseclean, 
it would be wise to exterminate 
such household pests. Call 1406-W 
and let R. O. TAGGART do this 
work the scientific way. His meth
ods are guaranteed to completely 
exterminate all household pests.

Protect Your Baby's Health—
Give him purest drinking water — free from 
chlorine, alum and copper sulphate. OZARKA 
WATTO COMPANY, telephone 111, will deliver 
this water to your home. It comes in five gallon 
bottles — enough drinking water to last the 
whole family for weeks. Order a bottle now and 
taste the difference in this pure, chemical-free 
water. Pure drinking water is essential to good 
health, and it costs so little. '
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Meets Baby's Growing Requirements—

Eating is a happy haWt once It’s off to 
"N a good start. That’s why so many mothers

start their Infants on Gerber’s or Heinz* 
 ̂iron-rich cereals and stay with them 
straight thru childhood. Infant appetites 
enjoy strained foods . . , toddlers find 

^  Junior foods tempting and tasty . . .  by 
the time your child can chew a beefsteak 
he’s got a head start on wholesome, 
healthful eating. For your convenience, 

t-vi' ^  O BRODKS GROCERY. 120 South Main,
stocks the complete assortment of Gerber’s and Heinz foods, so select 
an interesting variety for your child lodayl

Tha Parfect Gift—
Baby’s shoes in bronze will make a 
perfect gift for Mother—one she’ll 
treasure the rest of her life.
BERTTES BRONZING AND GIFT 
SHOP. 710 South Weatherford, fea
tures a wide selection of gifts aside 
from the bronzing service. ’The shop 
also carries a selection of baby clothes and baby accessories. 'These 
include hand-knitted garments. YouTl enjoy making gift selections 
from the interesting assortment. Visit there and shop for Mother’s 
gift.

The treatment is effective from I months to one year, and the work 
is done quickly and efficiently without any disturbance to you. Mr. 
Taggart will give you an estimate and do the work at your conven
ience.

Used Washing Machines—
TTirow away that wash board! You can now af
ford to own a washing machine. <X)X APPLI
ANCE COMPANY. 615 West Wall, is featuring 
a fine selection of used washers—late models 
with all the features of the new washers—all 
sUndard makes. Stop at fl5  West Wall and look 
over these bargains. You can’t afford to let an 
opportunity like this slip by. Save your energy 
and strength with a wonderful labor-saving/ 
washer.

Don't’ Wait— Lubricat*—

If you really want to make Mother happy, give her 
a gift she can enjoy every day of her life. GATES 
CABINET SHOP. 413 West Kentucky, will com
pletely modernize her kitchen and build a cabinet 
to suit her individual needs in short time. For a 
colorful, easy-to-keep-clean cabinet, have tlje 
working space covered with Sat-U-Ply, a linen or 
marbelized-effect plastic, available in your choice 
of colors. Call 1981 for estimates.

Giv* Mom A Vacation»-

^ 4

Lamps For Evsry Purposo—
Just in time for Mother’s Day shopping, BASIN 
SUPPLY COMPANY has received a tremendous 
a.s5ortment of lamps. Economically priced, there 
are labips for every purpose. Reading lamps with 
brass or bronze bases and parchment shades of 
assorted colors are priced $4.95 to $6.95, pin-up 
lamps, $3.95, $4.95 and $6.95. China boudoir lamps 
with beautiful figurine bases and plastic shades are 
priced $4.95 to $10.95. Seven-way floor lamps with 
indirect lighting are priced $9J>5 to $2955. ExUa 
shades are featured in all colors aiul sizes.

Gerbtr's Got What Baby Takes!—

Reserve a table at MANHATTAN RESTAU
RANT for the best Mother’s Day treat of all. 
Tiie menu is varied, the food is superb ard 
the service ia excellent. Mother will feel liki 
a queen, and she’ll appreciate the hospltali'y 
and courtesy, the charm and refinement of 
the restaurant. She’ll be pleased with the 
fine foods—and she’ll be pleased and flatter
ed by your thoughtfulness in choosing the 
picturesque Manhattan.

Sh«'s Q::een For A Day—
Remember Mother on her day with a gift 
that expresses all your love and apprecia
tion of her. Delight her with a gift of 
Jewelry from CRUSE’S JE’WELRY. A com
plete line of costume jewelry includes 
scatter pins, rings, lovely pearl necklaces 
and earscrews. Mother would love a pearl 
necklace or a fine watch to cherish for the 
lest of her life. You’ll find nationally ad
vertised watches, some with diamonds, in 
a complete selection.

Adequate lubrication now may save you a big 
repair bill in the future. Drive in at KING’S 
(X)NOCO SERVICE STATION, 410 West Wall.
To make owning your car a real delight, let 
attendants there look after your car’s needs.
Proper servicing cuts driving cost in the long 
run. You’ll want a copy of Touralde—a book 
for vacationers, which covers points of Interest 
with maps that help you chart your course.
Get a copy from King’s Conoco Service SUtlon Mom LoveS FlowerS—  
before you stsu-t on your vacation.

It seems every baby t,'<kes to Gerber’s Baby Small Talk—  
Foods, ’cause they’ve got what it takes to 
make mealtime a troat! Top quality fruits, 
vegetables, meats and cereals, perfectly pre
pared to please baby’s palate. Gerber’s Baby 
Foods have a tempting taste and texhu-e 
and are highly nutritious. Babies have been 
(Berber’s business for years, so profit by 
their exclusive experience. Buy all Gerber 
foods for your baby’s “ benefit.” HINIS 
FOOD STORE. 311 East Ohio, carries a 
complete line I

THE FASHION SALON. 106 North Loraine, has 
always featured thte smartest fashions for tiny 
toddlers. The store proudly announces the arrival 
of a collection of Cot-N-Tots, Burdees and Toddl- 
ettes, ready for your inspection. Blouses, sklits. sun 
suits, shorts and halters and pert little pinafores 
are Just a few of the many marvelous “manlkans 
miniatures.” Shop for your little girl or boy at 
Fashion Salon, where you’ll have a wide selecUon 
of styles and sizes.

Tht Household Helper—  ^
Like an extra pair of hands in the kitchen, the Waring Blendor per
forms more kitchen chores than any other electric appliance. PHIL
LIPS ELECTTRIC COMPANY displays this wonderful addition to the 
appliance family. The host will appreciate having the Waring Blendor 
to mix cocktails. The housewife finds it does everything from making 
puree for baby food to whipping cream. It chops, grinds, whips and 
beats. Easy to use and easy to clean, it’s the handiest appliance you 
ever used for saving time and effort.In And Outdoor Essential»—

Assure lasting protection as well as good . .  _  b l  ▼ / » • / •
looks to your unportant Indoor and outdoor AAeat-l rcat TOUr Baby To VJerber s!—  
palnt-up and repair Jobs—with paints and 
fix-up accessories selected from MID-WEST

The loveliest Mother’s Day tribute of all 
—a potted arrangement of her favorite 
flowers—long-lasting and colorful. BUD
DY’S FLOWERS, 1505 West WaU, is at 
Mother’s Service on Her Day—glad to 
deliver the flowers of your choice, at her 
convenience. Potted plants, bouquets, cor
sages—all tastefully arranged. Call 408. 
Flowers speak your thoughts much better 
than words or any gift. If distance separ
ates you from Mother, Buddy’s FTowers 
will speed her floral gift to her by wire.

Secrat Of Success!—

Own A Water System—
'Think of having all the pure, fresh water 
you can use—and no bills to pay. When 
the hot, dry season comes, keep your lawn 
fresh and green with an abundant supply 
of water. You can own your own water 
system by having a well drilled. PERMIAN 
EQUIPMENT WATER WELL SERVICE 
will drill your well and pipe water into your 
house at a reasonable cost. Call 2496 for 
further information.

Saves Hours Of Work—

VTI

LUMBER COMPANY. 1302 West South 
Front Street. You’ll like the wide, readily 
available assortment. Youll like the down- 
to-earth prices. A complete line of building 
materials and popular brands of paint, in
cluding Seidletz and Benjamin Moore a-e 

featured. 'When you clean-up, fix-up and paint-up for beauty and 
protection.

You know, it’s the flavor and “ feer* of food that 
strikes a baby’s fancy . , , he really knows nothing 
of nourishment. 'That’s why wise mothers pamper 
their baby’s palate yet Insure his full share of Im- 
porUnt proteins and vitamins with Gerber’s Baby 
Meats! Gerber’s beef, veal and liver are famous 
Armour quality meats, pure and protein rich. Their 
true meat taste, look and “ feel” Indulge a baby’s 
appetite! Stock up on all select Gerber’s Baby 
Foods at FURR’S SUPER MARKET.

Ü

Girls who get ahead are well-groomed! VIC CLEAN
ERS, 413 West Texas, makes it easy and economical 
for you by cleaning your suits, dresses and blouses to 
perfection. And one-day service is a boon to smaU 
wardrobes. The spotters are experts at removing all 
spots, using extreme care to protect fabric. Before 
storing your Winter wardrobe, have your clothes 
cleaned so they’ll be fresh for next season.

\\

For a better buy—try rough dry! KELL'Y’8 
LAUNDRY, SOS South Baird, gets your 
clothes really clean—saves you hours of 
back-breaking labor. And rough dry serv
ice costs so little. Just call 3280 and your 
laundry will be picked up and washed and 
returned sparkling clean, ready to iron. If 
you prefer, use the help-yourself service. 
There are plenty of modem machines at 
the laundry to make washday easy for 
you.

ro a m
Nice To Eat Here—

>Ieet at the SNACK SHACK, 
next door to the Ritz 'Theater, 
before you shop. 'Thla is Just the 
sort of atmosphere that means 
pleasant, comfortable e a t i n g .
You’ll beam with satisfaction 
when you taste those scrumptous 
homemade plea. Coffee, fountain 
drinks, sundaes, sandwiches, potato salad, pie and doughnuts are 
served. TTie Snack Shack, completely redecorated, with booths and 
a cooling unit Installed, is under the management of Jack ’Thomas.

h

Racord You'll Chtrith—
Keep baby days and baby ways in pictures! 
Baby’s charms live forevet in priceless baby por
traits by MIDLAND STUDIO, 317 North Color
ado. Specialists in baby pictures, the photograph
ers know how to catch baby at his best. Let the 
studio help you keep a portrait record of your 
little one’s sweetness and charm. Have portraits 
made regularly as he grows—a record you’ll cher
ish through the years. In honor of National Baby

Make A Dafe For Bowling—
Make a date with fun at PLAMOR LANES! 
You’ll bowl better on the satin smooth alleys 
—with good equipment and midst pleasant 
surroundings. Bowling is top sport with Amer
ican millions knd is good, clean fun with old 
and young alike. Enjoy this sport with friends 
and family at Plamor’s super smooth alleys. 
■When you get hungry, refresh yourself at the 
modem lunch counter.

All The Comforts Of Home—
For drinks and picnic supplies take along a por
table ice chest or “picnic lunchbox” from 
SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. ’They’re of white 
enamelled steel and hold about 25 pounds of ice 
—ideal for keeping drinks and supplies when 
you’re on a vacation trip. Get yours now. ’They’re 

rg convenient for keeping extra ice in the home.

STtVad".'““ Hom.-BeouHiul—
No Comparison—

There’s no comparison between the Supreme Full-Automatic Water 
Softener, featured at SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY, and a 
conventional softener of comparable capacity. It is truly a “deluxe ” 
softener of attractive enameled finish; it adds beauty to your home 

. as w ^  as the wonderful convenience of plenty of soft water. TTiis 
water softener is field tested by more than 2(X) units over a two-year 
period- No electrician needed—Just plug In,

Ara You A Diapar Drudge?—
Don'll let diaper drudgery take all the Joy 
out of life with your baby. Call 1737 and 
DAINTY DIDY SERVICE will pick up 
your baby laundry and retium it to you 
with every garment safely sterlllaed. Stop 
wearing yourself out doing baby’s laundry 
and enjoy this modem convenience. The 
most hygenic methods of sterilization are 
used and tiny garments come back im
maculately clean.

Tho $1 OpOOO. Cigorotto
O n^ a small cigarette — but before it 
burned itself out, it did $10,000 worth of 
damage! You may never be guilty of this 
carelestteas. but can you afford to take 
chanoee with your home and poeseaaions?

Give your home a whole new personality, 
alive with rich, vibrant color. McNEAL 
PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY. 509 
South Loraine, has new decorator-inspired 
paints for every Indoor and outdoor use.
Eagle-Plcher Paints are featured in a com
plete choice of colors. The company will 
advise and help you in your color selection. Take advantage of the 
special prices offered now by McNeal Paint and Supply Company.

For Auto Seat Covers—̂
’They’re a proud lot—the owners of Saran 
seat covers—and Justly so, for they have the 
best in auto seat covers. Saran’s smooth 
beauty is surpassed only by its resistance to 
scxiffing and wear. ’The colors are "built-in”, 
preventing the patterns from looking faded 
and worn. 'This fabric can be cleaned by 
merely wiping with a damp cloth. See it at 
MILLER BRO'THERS TRIM SHOP, find out 
why Saran rates so highly for wear and long-lasting beauty.

Float Through Housdcloaning—
You can’t keep the pets from shedding hair on your 
furniture and rugs, but with the Singer Vacuum 
Cleaner, “Duatl Suction” picks them right off. The 
“Floating Brush” automatically adjusts itself to rug 
thickness. All controls are on the handle. Mid-way 
hand grip makes carrying easy. The cord is stored 
inside the handle. It is called the pin-up cleaner be
cause it hangs flat on the closet wall. See it at SIN
GER SEWING CENTER

A Portrait Of Mom—
Mother’s Day—Her Day .o f  the 
year! Make it a lifetime memory 
with a portrait of mom taken at 
FRANK MILLER STUDIO, 6̂ 9 
West Missouri. Call 627 and ar
range her appointment at her convenience. If you prefer, give her a 
photo of yourself—for her to treasure through the years. The .studio 
will make a gift portrait that will be a pleasure to give and to own. 
Hurry and make your appointment so your p o^ a lt  can be finished 
in time for Mother’s Day.

For Delightful Spring Motoring—
’There’s no waiting for service at ROY LEE’S 
SERVICE STATION, East Highway. Attendants 
will make your car sparkle in Just a few minutes 
with a rapid car wash. Why not drive out to
morrow ! Treat the bearings to a bath in Spring- 
weight oil and your car will treat you to de
lightful Spring motoring. Before you start on 
that vacation trip, let Roy Lee Service Station 
service your car.

The Versotile Cleanei
Make Spring cleaning more efficient and 
easier by getting a Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 
from the KIRBY COMPANY. 303 South 
Main. You’ll be surprised at its versatility. 
Adaptable to all hoiaehold renovation tasks, 
it is a complete sanitation system. Easy to . 
use. it glides smoothly over rugs, adjusting * 
to their thickness by toe-touch control. There 
"re nine different \inlts to the Kirby Cleaner.

Tok« A Bright Outlook—
Have your house cleaning done the professional 
way. THE MIDLAND HOUSE AND WINDOW 
eXSANINO SERVICE. 1431 East Highway, speclal- 
iaas in wall washing, window washing, paint scrap
ing and floor waxing. Call 946 for free estimates. 
Remember, the world looks brighter through clean 
windows. The service is available for both commer
cial and residential purposes.

From Bumper To Bumpai

Leave nothing to ehiuKe — or Are may 
leave yoq nothing, Cfil the TORaSSON 
COMPANY, ZNSURANCS, telephone 2813. 
and Inquire about fire insurance. The 
company le now located in the McCUntic 
building.

<

I

Have you noticed that your car wanders to the 
right or left, every time you stop? Do your front 
wheels wobble? Then, you’ll be wise to stop in 
at BOBBYT3 SUPER SERVICE, 501 West Wall, 
Expert servicemen will check your car from 
bumper to bumper, its electric system, cooling 
system, brake system, steering and engine oper
ation. Bobby’s Super Service spedalisee in auto
motive service. Gulf products, wash and lubrlca- 
tlon, auto accessories, tires, tubes and batteries. 

Robert F. (Bobby> Oirdlty is the new operator. Call 868.

K»«p Cool All Summtr—
What better time than now—when you're 
engaged ih Spring clean-up and renovation 
—to plan for more comf okt during the hot 
months to come? See AUSTIN 
METAL WORKS. 3301 West Wall, about 
your air oondlttoner. Snow Breeae and Utt- 
Uty are tero of the moet popular in
evaporative coolers that will keep your rooms eooi ami ooéaiortable 
durlnthstteet mootha. CaU 2708 for mo>» IniormaUan.

Wotar In Abunefone
i\\

Scitntificolly Mixsd—
When you own yoar water system, you can 
use all the sparkling, clear water you want 
for household use or Irrigating your lawn 
and garden. THE ALLEN WATER WELL 
SERVICE will drill your well and Install the 
pump. Call 3448-J now for free estimates. 
Mr. Allen is acquainted with the territory 
and knows the formations. He drills wells In 
Midland and vicinity. Only quality loaperlals 
and equipment ^  used in Installatloi' of 
pumps.

It’s sensible and practical to 
order transit mixed concrete for 
those repair and remodeling 
Jobs, MIDLAND OONCRKTl 
COMPANY, South East Front 
Street, will deliver any quantity 
ready to use. The concrete li 
sdenUflfially mixed—there’s ns

Expait RapoinHng, Rtpolring"—
If your car is becoming shabby, a new ooat of paint 
experqy applied will put it back on the road again 
with a smooth finish. BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY w o r k s ;, West Highway, do« aU kinds 
of body and fender î epalr. Skilled men will reoeove 
the dente, fin hollow spote and replaoe parts at 
reeeopable coet. Remember, a ebaoby car do« you 
little credit. TouH be proud of your car alter a 
trip to this ihop.

gue« work. When you buy It this way, there’s no waste—and ne 
mussy Job of mixing. The company will deliver the ooocrete rlxhi 
to your door. Whether It’s for a walk, wall, steps, patio, founda
tion or complete building, g «  translt-m ixedw iSS. '

Cltoii>Up-»Fix-Up-»
When you do your Spring cleaning, there's 
always a certain amount of repair work to 
be done. See STONEHCXaCSR LUMBER 
COMPANY, 406 North Baird, for supph« 
and building materlaL You can even remodel 

. your hooM and have 81 months to pay for It 
Stonehoeker Lamb« rv»"r*"y featurw a 
eomplefes line of building Tnaterlab and sup
plies, mlDwork, paints and vamislieB. YouH 
find evwythlng you need for repairing and 
remodeling.'



+  +  C O M I N G E N T S  +  +
MOBTOAT

City Beta Sigma Phi Council will 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Maedelee 
Roberta, 1209 West Indiana Street.

City Parent - Teacher Council 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the school 
superintendent's ofilce.

I

St, Ann’s Altar society will meet 
at 2 pm. with Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
Andrews Highway. Mrs. Tex Carle- 
ton will assist as a hostess.

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union will 
meet at 2 p.m. as follows: Gene 
Newton with Mrs. J. T. Meeks, 409 
Banner Street and Katie and Alvin 
Batton with Mrs. J. D. Robbins, 801 
South Weatherford Street.

Woman’s Society of the Asbury 
Methodist Church will meet at 3 
pm . in the church.

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
pm . In the church.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club of the Order of the Eastern 
Star will meet at 7:30 pm . with 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 317 l^uth 
Big Spring Street.

Midland Girl Scout Association 
Board wUl meet at 8 pm. in the 
Little House.

Contemporary Painting and Cer
amics Groups of the Midland Pal
ette Club Art Center and th e  
American Association of University 
Women wilj meet at 7 pm . in the 
Palette Club studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm . in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm . in the Odd Fellows Hall.

S t Ann’s Mothers Club will spon
sor an ice cream social and card 
party at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Founders’ 
E>ay picnic w’lU be at 5:30 pm. in 
Cole Park.

Circle Bible leaders of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 2 pm. in-the pastor’s 
study. The Executive Board of the 
Women of the Church will meet 
at 3‘ pm ’.

First Presbyterian Square Dance 
will be at 8 pm. in the Fellowship 
Hall.

First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will meet at 3 p.m., the 
Sunbeam Band at the same hour, 
the GA at 4 pm. and the Training

Woman's Club Will 
Hear Mrs. Kittel

Mrs. Howard Kittel of Port Worth 
Will be presented as the speaker 
when the garden clubs of Midland 
entertain other members of thè 
Midland Woman’s Club at 3 p.m. 
’Thursday at a tea in the First Pres
byterian Church parlor.

The program will be the last on 
the Woman's Club schedule for this 
season, although a final business 
session has been called May 18 by 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, president.

Mrs. Howard Kittel

The six garden clubs here, the 
Midland, Yucca, Tejas, Perennial, 
Pyracantha and Senlsa Clubs, all 
lu-e affiliated with the Woman’s
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. R. S. Guen
ther, Jr„ and Mrs. John Casselman, 
representing the BS chapter orf 
P. E. O. of Midland, were guests of 
the Sweetwater chapter at a recip
rocity luncheon Saturday. Members 
from the Odessa chapter also were 
guests.

Club and at this meeting will take 
their turn at playing hostess to the 
other member clubs and individual 
members. Each year the garden 
clubs sponsor the appearance here 
of an authoritative speaker on some 
phase of gardening, and Mrs. Kittel 
will fill that place for this season.

She is an accredited flower show 
Judge and an expert on flower ar
rangement. This yeau“ she is serv
ing as first vice president and pro
gram chairman of the Port Worth 
Garden Club.

For the last four years she has 
participated in advanced schools of 
flower Judging in New York and 
last year was invited to act as a 
Judge at the flower show for the 
New York Federation of Judging 
Schools. She is in demand for lec
tures and demonstrations in gar
den clubs, not only in Texas but 
over the nation.

Arrangements for the tea and 
pro  ̂ m Thursday are being made 
by .imlttees appointed from the 
varli-,,s ■'.rden clubs, who were as
sign he duties by the Midland
Ga. lb Council of which Mrs.
J. D. . d is chairman.

LION TAMERS TO HEAR 
JIMMY JONES PLAY PIANO

A piano recital by Jimmy Jones 
will be the program for the Lion 
Tamers Club Wednesday. The group 
will meet at 1 pun. for a covered- 
dish luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Churchill, 7C6 North Pecos 
Street. Other hostesses will be Mrs. 
Thomas Inman, Mrs. L. V. Basshan 
and Mrs. J. W. Williams. Jimmy, 
seven-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Jones, was presented re
cently by his piano teacher in a 
solo recital.

TO ENTERTAIN CLUB
Nadyne Griffin, dance instructor, 

and a class of her pupils will enter
tain the Optimist Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer, it was announced by Walter 
Bodenman, program chairman.

Union planning meeting will be at 
7 pm.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society will meet as fol
lows: May Tidwell at 9:30 ajn. with 
Mrs. Joe C. Smith, 1602 West 
Louisiana Street; Belle Bennett at 
3:15 pjn. with Mra. E. O. Measer- 
smith in the Schaiheaer Educa
tional Building; Mary Scharbauer 
at 12:30 pm. with Mrs. R. T. Ger
man, 715 West Storey Street and 
Winnie Prothro at 3 pm. with Mrs. 
J. L. Thorp, 606 North Carrizo 
Street.

Woman’s AuxlUiuy of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 3:30 
pm. in the parish house. The execu
tive committee will meet at 2:30 
pm. The Vestry will meet at 5 pm. 
in the Parish House.A « •
TUESDAY

Ranchland Hill Women’s Golf 
Association will meet for golf at 
9 a.m., luncheon at 12:30 pm . and 
a business meeting and cards in 
the afternoen.

Lt. William Birwer Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at 9:30 am. 
in the parlor of the First Presby
terian Church.

West Elementary Girl Scout 
Leaders Club will meet at 10 am 
with Mrs. Ray Kelly, 1106 West 
Missouri Street. »

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 pm. 
with Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 
2:30 pm. with Mrs. Emma Allen 
Bailey. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson will 
assist as a hostess.

Joint installation ceremony for 
Midland Parent-Teacher Associa
tions will be at 4:15 p.m. in the 
Midland High School Auditorium.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the KCRS studio.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 8 pm. in 
the conference room, 201 Midland 
Tower.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pm 
with Mrs. W. T. Magee, 1006 West 
Kentucky Street.

Las Camaradas Bridge an d  
Luncheon Club will meet at 1:30 
pm in the Ranch House.

The Sunday School teaching 
staff of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the Parish House.

First Baptist ' Young People’s 
prayer meeting will be at 7 a.m 
and the Brotherhdbd luncheon at 
12 noon. • • •
WEDNESDAY

Senlsa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. Ed Shakely, 
1202 West Louisiana Street.

Star Study Club will meet at 2:30 ; 
pm. with Mrs. Walton Cates, 2201 
West Kentucky Street. Mrs. Min-

lE E l
iPKUlS

One table of many ........ Baby Items, Specially Priced
One lot of Playtex Piattikool Sheets,

69< volues for ............................................... 3 for $1.00
Kleinerts Ruba A Dub Dub Tub, ''The perfect

baby bath-tub." $3.98 value for.......................$2.50
Kleinerts Detachoble Lap Pods. $1.00 values.

Special for Baby Week ............................ 2 for $1.00
Little Toidey Plastic,

$5.50 values, special for .....................................  $3.50
Dri-Ettes ond Dry Down Pods,

9 X 12, 5 in box. Regular $1.39, now ................$1.00
Boxed Detachable Lop Pods,

$1.75 values for ...................................................  $1.00
Boby Knit-Soeques, '

Regular $1.00 values, now ...... ................  2 for $1.00

$ Day Specials 
Monday Only

ONE TABLE
of blonaet, pajamas, 
twlm salts and 
many other items .....______  $ 1

Ail Summer
STRAW HATS  

Vi Price
One lorge rock of
DRESSES

Including regular sizes 
and sub-teens 

Drosticoiiy Reduced!

iBby Bonnets, $1.50, $1.^ ,^$2.25  
and $3.98 values, speetdily priced 
for ..................  $1.50, $-T;B8 and $2.98
during Baby Week.

Outing Receiving Bioi|Rili, cellophane 
wrapped, regular 89( values

'for ................................   69^
Crib Sheets and Cose S ^ ,  Regular 

$8.98. Sets, special Tor Boby Week
for ......................................................  $5.98

For the Dioper Boby Girl. Dresses with 
Swan hangers and three Curity di- 
opers, packaged, six months and 
twelve months. Pastel shades, reg
ular $6.98 volues, now ...... ............$4.98

Ki|it Boby Cops with bills,
$2.25 volue, f o r ......................  $1.39

SiUc Jersey Ponty Dresses. Embroidered. 
Postei colors, nine months, twelve 
months, ond eighteen months. Reg-, 

ulor $3.50 values, priced fo r .........$1.98

Blue Denim Coveroiis, small medium, 
and large. Just the thing to play out 
in the sun these cool nxirnings.
Regular $2.98, for .........................  $1.98

Gobordine Dot Snopper Crawlers Sizes 
siTKill, medium and large, in p>ostei 
shades. Regular $1.89 values for $1.39

For Ruff and Tumble Boys ond Girls, 
Gabardine coveralls in sizes one to 
three. Volues $3.98, for .............  $2.98

Two Piece Gobordine Sets. Regular
$7.98 for ..........................................  $4.98
and $4.98 values this week for .... 3.98

Boncio Cordigon Jockets. Sizes one to
three. $2.25 values fo r................. $1.50
ond $2.98 values, this week for ....$1,98

Toddler Dretsot in dotted Swiss, batiste 
ond oth^r materials. Prices from 
$3.98 up to $10.98. this week Vt price

KIDDIES'TOGGERY
109 N. Morienfield Phone 1691

nla Crumley win assist as a hos
tess.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 pm . with Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden. I l l  NoIJi D Street.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
2:30 pm . with Mrs. Chester Shep
ard, 601 North Big E^jrlng Street

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm . with Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, 605 
North Pecos Street Mrs. R. G. 
Gates will be the reader.

Delta Gamma .Uumnae Associa
tion will meet for luncheon at 12:30 
pm . In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid. 714 West Nobles Street.

lion  Tamers will meet for a cov
ered-dish luncheon at 1 pm . with 
Mrs. C. A. Churchill, 706 North 
Pecos Street

First Baptist Sunday S c h o o l

Worker's supper win be at 6:30 pm .

First Methodist senior h i g h  
school choir rehearsal and recrea
tion will be from 6:30 to 8:30 p m  
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building. Adult choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:15 p m  and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 p m

First Presbyterian adult 
will practice at 7:30 pm.

choir

Holy communion service will be 
at 10 am . in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, adult confirmation class 
at 7:30 p m  and adult choir prac
tice at the tame hour.

EGG TEMPERATURES
' Eggs separate best when Just re
moved fn»n the refrigerator; but 
the whites will beat up best for an 
angel or sponge cake when they are 
at room temperature—about 70 de
grees Fahrenheit.

Guest Meeting Set 
For Modern Club

A change In the meeting time and 
place for the Modem Study Club 
for this week has been announced 
b. Mrs. C. R. Schenck, president. 
’The meeting Wednesday will be in 
the home of Mrs. C. H. Shepard and 
will start at 2:30 p m  

Dr. E. W. McCullough Is to be 
the guest speaker and reports will 
be made on the recent convention 
o f Eighth District Federated Clubs 
at Big Spring. Members may bring 
giiests, but are asked to notify the 
hostess if they plan to do so.

GUESTS FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pontius, 405 

North Baird Street, have as their 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Major and son, Cherrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Tom Brown and daughter. 
Tommie Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Kelsey, all of San Angelo.

Plague died down in Europe in 
the 18th century after 1J200 years.

TBZ BEPOttTB U TKTmfxwaae lfHnJkHD. TEXAS, AFBXL M.

Midland Garden Club 
To Install Officers

Midland Garden Club officers for 
next year will be Installed at a meet
ing at 10 a m  Thursday in ths home 
of Mrs. John Redfem. 13-4 Oountry 
Club Drive. Mrs. R. T. German 
and Mra JadE Hanks will bring tk« 
flower arrangement

In the club yearbodt thi* meet
ing Is set at 3 p m  in the high 
school auditorium but It has bem 
changed because of the tea Thurs
day afternoon which will entertain 
members of the Midland Woman’s 
Club with the City Garden Club 
Council as hostesa

RETURN FROM TULSA
Mr. and Mrs. Qerome Qrayum 

have returned to Midland after 
q^endlng several days In Okla
homa. They attended a convention 
of J. C. Penny and Company mana
gers in Tulsa and visited friends in 
Enid.

ESA Will Observe 
Founders' Day Wlt!i 
Picnic, Initiation

A picnic Monday and a formal 
initiatioa servloe Thursday are 
scheduled ior Epsilon Slgms Alpha 
members this weak.

Founder's Day wUl ba ubaaivad 
Monday with a picnic, beginning at 
5:30 p m  In Cloverdmle Park. Joyce 
C awford is In charge at arrange- 
menu and Is being assisted by Mrs. 
Charles DeBaitrte. Mrs. Jack O e- 
Barbrle, Mrs. Dayton Bttvai, lira. 
Robert Wheeler and Mrs. John Mat- 
let.

The formal initiation win b* bMd 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. John 
Moffet, 2406 West Brunson Street. 
541ss Crawford r.iso is making ar
rangements for this event

RETURN FROM CALIFORNU
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ffomhold 

have returned from a visit to Cali
fornia.

m I D L o n D
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Smartly Fashioned
I

Nylon Hose
First Quality ^not irregular). Nylons

.A. > ‘"7 :•

•  15 Denier

». .
f-A

■ SI
ÀJ-'

! 1 y

* i

Garter Belts
Nationally Advertised 

Brands
Values to 5 .00

19 5
U A I  U r « L I

Material: Nylon satin and 
nylon satin and net com

bination.
Color: Nude.

Wisp—O—Youth Brassieres
By Lucille of Hollywood

—  Nationally Advertised.

U's Unbelievable, Bui Il's True!
Regular 3.95  
and 5 .00 Values!
DOLLAR'DAY ONLY

Sizes 32 to 40 /

M ATERIALS: Nylon satin, nylon net combii
all nylon taffeta, ail nylon satin, broadcloth. 

COLOR: Nude.

★  ★  ★

Free Gift Wrapping
Mother's Day Is Moy 14th.

•  60 Gouge

Regular 
1.95 Value

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Very Newest Shades —
^  AMBER^LEAM . . .  for black sheers and white.
i f  COPPERTONE. . .  for spectator sports.
i f  SUNTIME . ..agood neutral for blues, greys 

and pastels.

Continued ThrSugh Monday!

Sale Spring Hats
These hots ore all new arrivols . . ,  
hats to be worn on through Summer.
Lovely strows, veil and flower trims.

SMALL and LARGE BRIMS 
Pastels and While

_  Two

Values 
lo 8.95

Groups —

Values $  
to 12.95

3 Easy Ways To Buy:
Charge— Lay-Awoy —̂ Coih

Gift packages gorgeously 
wrapped, free.

m ! D L Ö n D

I
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Stearman Vows-'^?L'’.5 £'*^ox Vovys
(Cantlnu«d From P»«e One> 

orld was WMrlnc • pink »uit and 
ijavy »0068801108. Her corsage «'as 

’ Of gardanlaa. On returning, Mrs. 
and M n . Bteannan will be at home 
m Midland.

Mrs. Stearman la a graduate of 
Martel High School in Dallas and 
aUanded the University oi Texas in 
«iwtin, where she was a member of 
Um  Newman Club. She has been

alojed by the American Fidelity 
Casualty Company In Hallas. 

n tc  brtdegroom was graduated 
from North Dallas High School and 

attended the University of Texas. 
Xe aervad two snd one^hali yean 
with tha United Sutss Marine Corps 
la tha Pacific Thester. He Is am- 
played by the Standafd Oil Com
pany In Midland.

Out>o(-«lty guests for th# wed- 
(Unf included Or. and M n. William 
Pftteway, Dolores Pattison and Enid 
Wheeler of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. rilgglns of Dayton, Ohio.

(Continued From Page One> 
hand-embroidered linen dreas with 
whiu aeoeaaortes for her daughter’s 
wedding. M n. Oox wore a white and 
navy plaid band blocked Uneo dreas 
with navy accaesorlss.

Following the oeremony a small 
reaeptton was held In the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride wm 
wearing a gold monchon shantung 
Hilt With navy accessories and a 
green orchid coraage whan the cou
ple left on a wadding trip to Chi
huahua. Mexico. They will be at 
home May 7 at 210 West Parker 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox were graduated 
from Midland High School and at> 
tended Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. He la associated with hla 
father in the Cox Appliance Com
pany.

• f *
i Mr. and M n. Barron entertained 
the wedding party at a rehearsal 
dinner in the Midland Country Club 
Thursday night. A centerpiece of 
pink and white carnations and whlta

baby breath appointed the table. 
Quests Included member» of vhe 
wedding party, the bridegrooms 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mima
and Mr. And Mrs. Jack Nobles.

• • •
A buffet dinner for the wedding 

party was given Iw the brtdegroom’s 
sisters, Mrs. Ray L. Parker and Mrs. 
P. K. Sherrod of Odessa, Wednesday 
night The buffet table wa# eovernd 
with a Madehw cloth and osnterod 
with an arrangement of Iris. The 
Individual tables had eenterpisoes of 
Spring flowers.

VISIT IN NEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Standley re- 

osntly visited the InternAUonal 
Trade Mart In New Orleans. The 
Trad# Mart, a non-profit orgamsa- 
tlon, is the only International mart 
in sxlstance. I- was created to 
bring together the traders of the 
world snd the buyers and sellers of 
mid-contlnsnt United States.

The M axicana . . .
cool cul-outs in w ild-flow er hues

IHtlt laether ih«#« s i e##i •• • »wntoin 
breei sad M c«l«rfulty «atlciiif ai

the wlW.fWwen that fraw alare its »Me.
AAatihlat laathâ  bag.

M I D L A N D
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RE-OPEN MONDAY
Under New Ownershipl

Crawford Coffee Shop
IN CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING

Jerry Matejek, Owner •

REMODELED BUILDING
COZY, COMFORTABLE RENEWED BOOTHS, 
COUNTER AND STOOLS YOU'LL LIKE THE 
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE.

e NEW SERVICE PO LICY
l

FAST SERVICE BY EXPERIENCED, COUR
TEOUS PERSONNEL. YOU'LL LK'E OUR
STAFF.

%

# APPETIZING^ Q U A LITY  MENUS
WE FEATURE EXCELLEN T FOODS, PRE
PARED BY EXPERTS. YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
DELICIOUS MEALS.

•  Convenient Mid-Town Location
COMPLETELY- AIR - CONDITIONED  
YOUR COMFORT.

FOR

For Delightful Meals, Atiractiyely Served 
--------- Come To The Crawford!

OPEN 6:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. WEEK DAYS

Crawford Coffee Shop
Owned By Jerry Matejek  Bx|iaffaacad Ckef 

M id io iu l C r«w fop8 N « t* l

Recent Bride
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The Chicago White Sox have four 
olayers who were with other big 
league teams la.st Fall—Phil Masi, 1 1 
Hank Majeski, BUI Salkeld and Nel
son Fox.

m id -l a n d  f in a n c e
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
i H* 6ri}ck A C Caswell 

We appreciate your business.
201 E. Wall Tel 505

■  ' 1 i ~ . n r : i

W ATCH
REPAIRS

are guaranteed for a full 
year here. Two day 

service on any watch.

.ib ero l o llow on ce  fot 
[you r old  w afch  on  o 
naw N ation a lly  known 
w otch . I

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West Wall

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
TIME PAYMENTS

T O M O R R O W  O N L Y !
euN i m nuiY i sc u r m y i m m u t  n r i

Ladies  ̂Half Slips
Mri. Charles E. Sherrill. Jr.

*

Sherrills At Home 
Here After Wedding 
In Seminole Church

Mr. and Mr .̂ Cliarlrs E. ShcrrUl. 
Jr., arc at huiiic at .605 N.irth Pecos 
Street after t h e i r  wedding la.̂ t 
Sunday and a .'-hort trip,

Mr.'<. Slierrill i.' the former Jean! I 
Fay Alger of Midland, daughter ofi| 
-Mr. and .Mi '. C. V. Singleton o f ' 
Seminole. Sherrill i.'. the .‘.on of 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Sherrill of San 
Angelo. Tlic wedding wa.s perform
ed by the Rev. Sam .Malone, pa.stor, 
in the Seminole Bapti.si Church.

Mis. Bill Roach of Canyon was 
matron of honor and Dolores Wal-i| 
den of Odes.*-a was the bridesmaid. 
Thurmon H. Smith of Morton .‘>erv- 
ed as best man and Bill Roach of 
Canyon and Harold Elder of Sea-i| 
graves were ushers. Ethel Marie 
John.son of Canyon wa.s the flower 
girl and Mickey Pay Story and Ann 
Plrtle o ‘ Seminole were the candle- 
lighters.
Wean Clipper Satin

Jerry Malone, Wayland Baptist 
College student, played the pre
nuptial music and Jeannlne Blank 
of Midland and Margaret Wade of | 
Denveh City sang.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her step-father, wore a white .''Up
per aatin dress fashioned with a 
deep marqui.sette yoke accented 
with Chantilly lace, a fitted bodice 
and long sleeves which came to 
prints over the hand.s. The full 
skirt extended into a forniAl train. 
Her two-tiered veil f e l l  from a 
crown of pearlized orange blossoms 
which formed a clu.ster at one 
temple. She carried a Colonial bou- | 
quet of white gladiolus and stepha- 
notl.s.

The church was decorated with 
cat^delabra and temple baskets of | 
yellow and white gladiolus. The 
arch over the altar was appointed 
with white wedding bells. Satin 
streamers marked the pews.

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the church parlor. In the hou.se 
party were Joy Lightfoot and Nor
ma Jean Weatherall of Midland.

Mrs. Sherrill is a teacher in the 
North Elementary School and Sher
rill is employed by the Western 
Company In Midland. I

While
Pink
Blue

c Moize
Orchid

Nile

Rayon knit half slips with a wide lace trim. Ideal to wear 
with your Summer skirts S. M L

Another
Shipment
Just Unp«ck«d

Dresses

'.r

OH! What o lovely 
assortment to choose 
from. Bolero-topped 
Sunbocks, woven 
cottons, crisp - finish 
rayons, in new color 
combinations, ot o 
way - down - low 
price.

They look so cool, 
feel so cool. Be 
smart ond be on 
hand Mondoy morn
ing at Penney's.

/ ' s

Rayon Knit 
G O W N S

Cool for Summer! Rayon 
knit with lace trim. White 
and pastel colors. 32-40.

R A Y O N
P A N T IE S

pr.

Two-Bor Tricot knit, ladies' 
rayon panties. Choose yours 
from five lovely colors. 
S. M. L.

T  owéls

each
Thick, heovy, thirsty Terry 
towels, in a good big size. 
20" X 40". Colors of peach, 
green sproy, yellow ond 
oquo. Buy your vocation 
and Summer supply Mon
day.

I -

Cushion & Chair Back Sets
Similar

to
Picture above set

Red
Yellow
Green

4 gouge printed plastic film— n^w polka dot design. Fits 
oil types of kitchen and dinette chairs. Ruffle on sides 
and front.

S P E C I A L !
FOR DOLLAR D A Y-

SPRING
COTTONS

yard
Not short lengths, odd 
pieces, but full bolts, crisp 
new cottons picked ot the 
top of the season. Brood- 
cloth, Jr., butcher, rayon, 
chombroys, printed piques 
ond sheers. They're all here 
for Mondoy.

V t

I -

Heidenberg 
Lace Panels

54" Width

Looks so costly, yet Pen
ney's price is really rock- 
bottom. Note the deep bot
tom border pattern. Truly 
luxuriant! Eggeheli. Fits 
standard window.

FULL TABLE —  SPECIAL PRICED

R E M N A N T S
FOR D O LLAR D A Y  O N L Y !

Boys' 
Sport Shirts

Sturdy, sanforized brood- 
cloth. Long wearing. Ton, 
maize, green or blue. Front 
zipper. 4-14

C J jfg '.
>T

Non - Skid 
Loop Rugs

Size
18
by
30

Specially treated to help
%

prevent skidding. Closely 
stitched, twisted loops. Red, 
white, groy, yellow, medium 
green and hunter green.

Men's Chambray
Work Shirts

Blue chombroy work shirts, 
cool to work in these hot 
summer doys. 14-17.

I



Bolero Set
\

/

y

%■*

1441
\  34.52'

«
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i /

By SUE BURVETT
This attractive sundress and bo

lero combination is in ans'aer to a 
number of requests from women of 
slightly larger figure. Crisp white 
is used for contrast on the dress top 
and a.s a collar for the bolero.

Pattern No. 8441 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46. 48. 50 and 52. Size 38, 
dress, 3 7 8 yards of 3fi-inch; borelo 
1 3  8 yards; 1 2  yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER. to Sue Burnett, The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, 111.

Send 25 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer FASHION. 48 pages 
of new styles, fabric news, special 
features. FYee pattern printed in
side the book.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans For Program

Shower At Crane 
Compliments Bride, 
Mrs. Bill G. Elam

CRANE—Complimenting Mrs. Bill 
O. Elam of Monahans, a Spring 
bride, a shower was given in the 
Crane Gulf Recreation Hall recently. 
Hostesses were Mrs. A. M. Murrell, 
Mrs. C. H. Evans, Mrs. B. A. Ray- 
bon, Mrs. K. J. Harreé, Mrs. Claude 
LeClaire, Mrs. A. B. Corley and Mrs. 
Glen Jones.

Mrs. Elam is the former Joan 
Rhinehart. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Rhinehart of Wickett. She at
tended school in Crane until the end 
of her Junior year. She will be grad
uated from Monahans High School 
this Spring.

Elam is the son of Mrs. R. D. Elam 
of Monahans and is a graduate of 
Monahans High School. The couple 
was married March 31 in the First 
Baptist Church, Monahans.
Flowers Decorate

■ The reception rooms were decor
ated with arrangements of Spring 
flowers.

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. C. L. 
Collum. Mrs. C. L. Collum, Jr., Mrs. 
R. L. Wilson of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs, F. A. Bembow and Susan of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Rhinehart of Iraan.

C^ane guests were Mrs. R  E. Wes- 
berfy, Herman Hooper, F. D. Hus- 
tead. Edith Fletcher, Mrs. Dan Live
ly and Billy Dan, Melba Ray Ren- 
shaw, Mrs. L. B. Henderson and 
Betty, Mrs. Charles Hendricks and 
Betty. Eva Long. Mrs. Bill Hogsett, 
Peggy Ward. Mrs. Tom Coffield, 
Mrs. L. R. Mills and Eugenia, Mrs. 
B. J. Jones, Mrs. S. G. Waller, Mrs. 
Dewey Holcomb, Mrs. R. A. Sadler, 
Mrs. Prank Craig, Jr.. Mrs. George 
Teague, Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mrs. 
E. P. Riden and Evelyn, Mrs. T. L. 
Moore.

Mrs. J. P. Hickey, Mrs. Wayne 
Ervin. Mrs. W. B» Wood. Mrs. S. L. 
Havins. Mrs. A. C. Shaver, Mrs. Geo 
McCorkle, Mrs. C. A. Carroll, Mrs.
Q. M. Sharp. Peggy and Joyce, Mrs. 
W. D. Gooch and Billie. Mrs. T. R. 
Sullivan, Mrs. R. L. Bunch. Mrs. L. 
L. Presley, Mrs. B. E. McDonald and 
Ann. Mrs, C. D. Birdsong, Mrs. Oar- 
lend Hunnicutt, Mrs. H. H. Watts, 
Mrs. Tom Hogan, Sr., Mrs. W. R. 
Hamblett and Venona, Mrs. D. K. 
Lockhart. Mrs. John North, Mrs. 
Neal Grimes.
Other Guests

Mrs, Jessie W'esbeny. Mrs. Bill 
Marlowe, Mrs. Luba LeBoeuf, Mrs. 
O. P. Bivins. Mrs. Cecil Griffin, Mrs. 
J. Harrell, Mrs. B. Scott, Mrs. Bert 
Weisner, Mrs. Bob Tobin, Mrs. Ver
non Pettis, Mrs. Olen Padgett, Mrs. 
W. E. Norton. Mrs. E. R  Pettis. Mrs. 
Guy Bosworth, Mrs. Vera Mae Wll- 
liama, Mrs. G. E. Owens, Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer. Mrs. B. P. MitcheU. Mrs.

■ F. W. WaUender, Mrs. T. C. Biight- 
' man.

Mrs. P. F. Adams. Mrs. Coy Pope 
and Coylene. Mrs. D. L. Crittenden, 
Mrs. James Bryan. Mrs. Leon Byrd. 
Mrs. L. H. Leaman, Mrs. E. W. 
Nance and James, Mrs. Hayden Wil
moth, Eula Mae LeClaire, Mrs. J. F. 
MiUtf, Mrs. C. P. Brunette, Mrs. W.
R. Woodbury. Mrs. T. M. M<^eU. 
Mrs., Jack Allen and Shirley. Mrs. 
W. O. Pettit, Mrs. Harold Pettis, 
Mrs. Toots Mathis.

Mrs. E. E. Wasson, Mrs. John Wil
lis, Mrs. Herb Schüttler, Mrs. Terry 
Brunette, Mrs. J. G. Wood. Mrs. A. 
L. Higdon, Mrs. V. T. Patterson. 
Mrs. H. H. Plate. Carmehta and Bil
lie Russell, Mrs. Frank HaU and Bar
bara, Mrs. A. O. Whitwell, Mrs. R  
V. Wilson, Mrs. Wayne Bowers, Mrs. 
Ted McFarland. Mrs. Flora New
comb, Mrs. C. K. Lightfoot, Mrs. 
R  L. Maynard. Mrs. Lee Turner, 
Mrs. C. H. Gilstrap. Mrs. Buck Kel- 
ton, Mrs. Gay MUler and Donna, 
Mrs. H. L. Wood, Mrs. Martin In
gram.

Mrs. J. T. JoUy, Mrs. A. C. Duün, 
Mrs. E. J. Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Zara- 
fonitis. Mrs. Valeo Garrett, Mrs. W. 
R. Ooudding, Mrs. J. R. Todd, Nancy 
Evans. Tamelle MurreU. Sue Harrold, 
Martha Cook, Donna Raybon, Babe 
LeClaire, Dan Whitaker and B. A. 
Raybon.

ON VACATION T U P  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dahl. 1903 West 

Texas Street, left Saturday on a 
vacation trip to Council Bluffs, 
loa'a. While there they will a ^ n d  
the wedding of Mrs. Dahl's broU ^.

Plans for a welcoming program 
on the opening day of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital were begun at a 
meeting of the Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary Friday morning the KCRS 
Studio.

Hospital Day Is May 12, but the 
group decided that since the hos
pital is not yet in operation it a'ill 
not observe this day but mill be in 
charge of a program the day the 
hospital opens.

It was voted to use a major por
tion of the auxiliary funds to fur
nish a room in the hospital.

Mrs. W. C. Kimball was appointed 
chairman of a telephone committee 
with Mrs. L. G. Boynton. Mrs. K. 
S. Boone, Mrs. W. C. Madison. Mrs. 
B. M. Crotty and Cordelia Taylor 
as members

Mrs. Kate Black was nan.ed chair
man of the sewing committee. This 
group's first project will be to make 
sterilizing bags from material which 
was used in the recent fashion show 
sponsored by the auxiliarj-.
Meet In Sommer

Members voted to continue the 
auxillarj’ meetings through the 
Summer months thLs year because 
these will come so soon after the 
hospital opens. Mrs. L. W. Sager, 
auxiliao’ president, announced gift 
subscriptions for magazines for the 
hospital may be obtained through 
the group.

A report was made on the talk 
by Robert E. Stripling which the 
auxiliary sponsored Monday. The 
Kiwanis and Lions Clubs piaid the 
expense for the use of the high 
school auditorium, leaving the

money from the silver cf';ring that 
was taken for the auxiliary.

TThe membership committee, of 
which Mrs. Ralph Barron is chair
man. was commended on its work. 
It was decided to close charter 
memberships with the .May meet
ing. All who have paid their dues 
by the close of this meeting on 
May 26 will be charter members.

New members welcomed at the 
meeting were Mrs. Roger Sldwell, 
Mrs. Ray Gwyn, Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, 
Mrs. W. J. Brady. Mrs. A. C. Castle 
and Mrs. Coy L, Watson.

DAR Year To Close 
At Meeting Tuesday

The Lieut. William Brewer Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, which usually meets 
in the homes of members, will meet 
this week in the parlor of the First 
Presbyetrian Church. As- regularly 
scheduled, the group will meet at 
9;30 a m. Tuesday. Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett and Mrs. Ed Alstrin will be the 
hostesses.

This will be the last meeting of 
the year and members will be asked 
to answer roll call with the origin 
of some flower or vegetable in | 
America. •'National Museum” will , 
be the program topic. |
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Annual Employer, 
Employe Banquet 
Slated Tuesday

Monbers of the Diatribuktv« Bd- 
ucation class at Midland High 
School will hold their fourth annual 
Employer-Emplosre Banquet at I 
pjn. Tuesday in the high school 
cafeteria, with Delbert Downteg. 
manager of the Chamber of Oom- 
merce, as featured speako*.

The 23 members of the DB class 
wUl have as their guests empioxsrs 
who have trained the high school 
students in their establishments, as 
a regular part of the school ooozse.

Richard Patton. MHS senior. wUl 
!=peak at the banquet Two awards, 
to the outstanding boy and girl DE 
student. wUl be presented, by a 
member of the Advisory Oommittec. 
Members of the committee, who 
work with school^authorities in out- 
Uning DE plans, are: John R  Mills, 
Roy McKee. Gerome Grayum. R ldi- 
ard Kitchen. O. L  Darden. Jr, and 
Charles P. Mathews, principal of 
the high school. Miss Ruth Don- 
neU is sponsor of the class.

Nancy Trauber. a DE student is 
to be toastmaster at the banquet

Plaids Turn To 
Warm Weather

NEW YORK—SprighUy plaids 
make news in sheer cotton weaves 
for warm weather dresses.

Textile designer Hope Rkiiimnn 
sets the pace with plaids borrowed 
from such varied sources as men's 
handkerchiefs and Scottish tartans. 
The bold satln-plaided handker
chief sheer shows off to fine ad
vantage the harem-draped skirt 
and soft shirt top of the patio dress 
(left). This design is the creation 
of Tina Leser.

An authentic clan plaid makes an 
eye-»tchlng pattern for the simply- 
styled sheer cotton afternoon dress 
(right). A permanent finish pro
tects the crisp texture of the fab
ric through rep>eated launderings. 
This dress of Peggy Thayer design 
has a scoop neckline banded in 
washable black nylon velvet.—KAY 
SHERWOOD, NEA Staff Writer.

you can »P«»*** ® 
full business

day I"

Dallas

Leave 7:05 o.m.
Get home 9:58 p.m.i

TOMATO ASPIC USES
Tomato aspic teams well with ' 

many foods: shrimp, tuna fish, avo- | 
cado, cottage chee.se. Use escarole, 
chicory of watercress around the 
salad for a pretty green base.

Round
Trip $34«'' Phone

2544
r*iit <ar tarvka 

•rrangadl

BARTOK

Choose now from our wonderful selection of famous 
Reed & Barton silverware. . .  beautiful, useful gifts for 

this season's brides . -, for as little as $3.50.

ir

$75.00
75.00
90.00
65.00 

140.00
65.00

1. Centerpiece, length 13"
2. Meat Platter, length 15"
J. Salad Dish, 14", square
4. "Francis First" Bowl, diam
5. CofFee Set, 3 pieces 

AAatching Tray, diameter 12
6. "Paul Revere" Bowl, diameter 9" 67.50
7. Water Pitcher, holds 4 pints 92.50
8. "Francis First" Sandwich Plate 57.50
9. Candy Compote, diameter 6Ì4" 16.50

10. "Francis First" Bread Tray, 12" 50.00
11. Sandwich Plate, diameter 9 '2" 18.50
12. Double Vegetable Dish, 2 pcs. 100.00

Open Dish, length 11" 45.00
13. Mayonnaise Bowl, attach'd plate 20.00
14. Fluted Bread Tray, length 10" 27.50
15. Marmalade Set, 4 pieces ....... .. 16.50

$30.00
26.50 
35.00
92.50

16. Fruit Dish, length 9" __________
17. Popcorn Bowl, diameter I 7 I4"
18. Sugar and Cream Set, 2 pieces
19. Cocktail Cups, set of 6
20. Gravy Boat and Tray Set, 2 pcs. 42.50
21. Two-compartment Candy Dish 25.00
22. Sweetmeat Dish, diameter 6V4'
23. Combination Coaster-Ash Tray
24. "Francis First" Tea Bell
25. "Louis XIV" Bon Bon Dish, 6"
26. "Francis I" Nut Dishes, Set of 6 45.00
27. "Oak Leaf" Dish, length 9"...... . 20.00
28. Candy Dish, length 7Vi" ------  17.50
29. Mint ¿luce Set, 2 pieces 25.00
30. "Paul Revere" Salt & Pepper Set 12.25
31. Bread & Butter Plate, diam. 6" 9.00
32. Salted Nuts Dish, diameter 5 '/j" 13.50
S T E R L I N G  S I L V E R

9.00
8,50

10.00 
10.00

M

•m  . *•

S I L V E R  P L A T E
Hors d'Oouvres Tray, diameter 10Ai"_.. $ 6.50
Meat Platter, length 18"........  30.00
Salad Serving Plate, diameter 16Vi"_  22.50

16.50
17.50

Salad Dish, round, diameter 13"
Same Dish, Oval shape, length 15"_____
'Sulgrave Monor" 3-light candelabrum 50.00

10.50
16.50

38. Ice Bowl, square shape, diameter 5^
39. Flower Vase, height .......... ..............
40. "Milk Con" Cocktail Shaker, cap, 2 qts.
41. Double Vegetable Dish, length 12"
42. Bowl, xJecorated border, diameter 10"
43. 2-compartment AAayonnaise Dish, Ith. 8'
44. Hot Roll or Muffin Tray, length 11 Vi"...
45. Centerpiece or Fruit Dish, length 10"___
46. "Victorian" Covered Veg. Dish, \A " .....
47. "Paul Revere" AAayonnaise Bowl________ 11.00
48. Round Bowl, diameter 8", height 2 " ___  10.00
49. Victorian Gravy Boot & Troy Set, 2 pcs. 42.50
50. Trivet, length 11"_______ ____ ___ . 12.50
51. "Milk AAoid" Sugar Cream Set, 2 pcs. 15.00

fetching Troy, diameter 6?4"___________  5.00

35.00 58.
35.00 59.

7.50 60.
18.50 61.
12.50
25.00
65.00

52. 'Tid-Bit" Dish, 3-section style with 
ebonized handle, diameter 8V4",

53. Bread or Roll Troy, 13".. ....... ......... ...
54. Sugar & Cream Set, 2 pieces __________

Matching Tray, length 10" ........... ........
55- Centerpiece, removable flower holder
56. Candy Compote, diameter 6", height 4"
57. Mint Dish, diameter 6"________ ___________

"Perfect" Ice Tongs (no ta x )............ .
"Swan" Bon Bon Dish, diameter 7" ___
"Old London" Gravy Boot, Set, 2 pcs..

Capacity 2 ounces, height 2H" . 
Capacity 5 ounces, height 3V4" 
Capacity 10 ounces, height 4V4''
Capacity 1 pint, height 4i6".....
Capacity 1 fk pints, height 5%' 
Copocity 1 % quarts, height 7".
Condy Dish, oblong fluted style, 6^ '
Bridge Dish, diameter 6 " .___________
Bon Bon Dish, diameter 5Vi"_________

"for Thingi Pint/*

- $16.50 
._ . 10.50
—  17.50 
_.... 7.00

22.50
7.50
6.00
4.50

10.00
23.50

5.50
8.00

10.00
12.00
15.00
20.00

6.7 5 .
3.50
4.50

No gift will ever be more appreciated or gratefully remembere<̂  
than lovely tilvenvare. Purchases may be budgeted on

our eosy ppyment plan for your convenience«̂
IftNAtLBuifcHMfr

I
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Spray Protects Costume Jewelry *

Cw tom e Jewelry stays brifh t when it is sprayed with a protective 
flastte coatini:. The coating should be used only on new pieces.

By ALK lA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Costume Jewdrv briRht and shin- 
inf on the day 'U buy it, has a 
way of (folng dull .md spotty after 
a few wearings unit ss you take pre
ventive measures. A quick, simple 
method is with a clear plastic coal
ing sprayed from a dLspenser.

A quick press of the thumb on 
the dispenser will coat inexpensive 
bracelets, necklaces, brooches, clips 
and earrings, protecting indefinitely

I from di.'.coloration or dullne.ss. Jew- 
I elry sprayed should be new. since 
; the color of some costume jewelry 
; is affected immediately by thq wear- 
! er's .skin.

U.se It, too, for glove guards, metal 
trimming on handbags, metal bul- 
• ns, buckles or for any inexpensive 
metal which usually starts out shuiy 
and ends up dull. It will act as a 
budget-stretcher, making frequent 
replacements of inexpensive Jewelry 

; and gadgets unnecessary.

Crane News
CRANE—The First State Bank 

of Crane celebrated its .second an
niversary April 23, announcing a 
doubling of its surplus to $40,000. 
Deposits are approximately $2,000,- 
000. Mrs. Estelle McCorley is as
sistant cashier, and Mrs. lone 
Bright has been added to the staff, 
to serve with Bill Averltt. cashier.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 .;,M. Sunday School 
10:55 AJbl. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

6:45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

■ and Mr.''. Bernice Hagler, book- 
keener

The last a.s.sembly program of the 
.school year sponsored by the Senior 
Class will be held at 12:45 p.m. 
Tuesday in the high school audi- 

I tonum. Featured at the assembly
■ Will be Suki, billed as the world'.'' 
i most educated Great Dane dog, and 
' a troupe of trained dogs.
. The annual senior play, "Bache
lors Beware" will be presented at 
8 p in. May 8 in the high school 
auditorium, under the sponsorship 
of Mrs. Inez K. Elmore. Proceeds 

i from the show will be used to help 
finance a senior trip to California 
after the clo.se of .school.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary postponed their party 
Saturday in favor of a softball 
game. .A later date will be an- 

: nounced for the party.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. B. W'agner are ' 
j parents o9 a son, Desmond Emory, I 

born April 23 in a Wink Hospital, i 
Wagner is Crane Fire Chief. i

Mr, and Mrs. L. Thacker of Iraan I 
are parents of a daughter, Joann, ■ 
born .April 25 in Crane Memorial 
Ho.spital. She weighed eight pounds. 
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs J E. Hamil of New 
London visited last w eek w i t h  
friends at the Tidewater Oil 
Camp.

Charles .A. Adkinson. age 2, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Adkinson of
■ McCamey. is a medical patient in 
Crane Memorial Hospital.

Eldridge Dunn of McCamey, was 
ho.spitalized recently with a foot 
infection, which resulted from an 
automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Edwards 
are parents of a daughter, Iwana 

; Kay, born April 21 in Crane 
Memorial Hospital.

I Billie Sue Ballard of Rankin 
I underwent minor surgery Thurs- 
I day in Crane Mem.onal Hospital.

.A car belonging to Frank Gibson 
I was destroyed completely by fire.
; The car caught fire as the Gibsons 
i were returning from Odessa. Glb- 
' son pulled the car to the side of the 
i road and jumped clear, as did Mrs. 
Gibson.

Jhs
of the
NEW'

G L / \ S H E S
'4  WILL IMPROVE YOUR
\ looks as well as
%  YOUR VISION

Dr. W. G. Pelteway, Optometrist
with office in Kruger Jewelry Company 

194 NORTH .’MAIN PHONE 1103

A Sign of Preparedness!
Your reliable pharmacists at 
Tull’s are always ready to fill 
your prescriptions swiftly and 
accurately, from fresh potent 
drugs manufactured by na
tionally recognized pharma - 
ceutlcal houses. Bring your 
next prescription here.

TULUS DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

SH lU ll PRiStRlFTIOHJ
SUNDAY STORE HOURS— 1:30 p.m. until 8:00 p.m.

ONE ONLY f f

AT ^  S A V I N G S !

ONE O N LY ! We usually buy home furnishings in quantity, display a floor 
sample and make deliveries from our warehouse stock. Inevitably, we are re
duced in certain numbers to ONE ONLY . . .  and right now we have entirely 
too many one-onlys. We have repriced every one of them to make room for new 
merchandise, coming shortly from the Spring Markets. Savings on Nationally 
known Brand Name Merchandise are sensational. All the one-onlys must clear 
before May 15th. Be sure to shop Hardwieje-Stewart early this week.

One Only
STANDBILT MODERN SOFA

Decorative piece in green upholstery and black 
wood trim. Was $392.50 —  Now

$ 2 0 0 “
One Only
STANDBILT DECORATIVE CHAIR

Perfect for use with the above sofa.
Was $139.50 — Now

s y r o o
One Only
LAWSON SOFA

Decorative piece with rose domosk upholstery. 
Wos $198.60— Now

$1 A f \ S 0

One Only
3- Pc. Kroehler Channel Back 
Sectional

with beige upholstery.
Was $229.00 — Now

$ 1  y  9 0 0

One Only
4- Pc. Early American 
Walnut Bedroom Suite
by Abernathy. Hand rubbed finish. 

Was $366.50 — Now$*>r\roo295
One Only
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

with double dresser, mirror and 
twin beds. Blond Mahogany, in 

Early American Styling.
Was $255.50 — Now

2 0 0

Viking Oak by Romweber Sn!y
WAS NOW

Leather-Top Cocktail-Coffee Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $96.60 $76.50
Leather-Top Drum Table . . . . . .  $112.50 $85 .50
Upholstered Side Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $54.50 $44.50
Upholstered Occasional Chair . . . . . . $93.50 $73.50
Lamp T a b l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $67.50 $52.50
Lamp or Card Table $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $87.50 $69.50
Leather Side Chair o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $77.00 $62.00
Apartment D e s k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $107.50 $87.50
Lamp or End Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $68.50 $53.50
Book C a b i n e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $163.50 $128.50
Wall Cabinet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $193.50 $153.50
Game T a b l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $89.50 $72.50
Side Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $41.50 $34.50
Arm Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.50 $39.50

One Only
5-Pc. Bedroom Suite

in limed oak. Consists of Vanity 
and Bench, Chest and Twin Beds. 

Was $284.50 — Now

249
One Only
4-Pc. Two-Tone Modern 
Bedroom Suite

Chest, Vanity, Vanity Bench 
and Double Bed.

Was $181.50 — Now
$ 1 4 9 5 0

One Only
3-Pc. Solid Cherry 
Bedroom Suite

by Wheeler. High base Dresser, 
Chest with Deck and Spool Bed. 

Was $459.75 — Now
$ 3 9 5 0 0

New Merchandise Will Be Arriving Soon. . .We Must G e a r Space Occupied By ^̂ One Only^' Items

ONE O N L Y ONE O N L Y ONE O N L Y
Limed Oak Twin Beds by Morgan

‘ 8 8 ”
Were $159.00 pair—  
N o w ................................... Pair

4-Pc. Rockford National Bedroom Suite
$ - 5  ^ f \ 0 0

Ranch-Styh Vanity Bench

in bleoched mahogany. Vanity, 
Chest, Bed and Bench.
Wos $415.50 —  Now ................ 350

Old Salem Hi-Boy in Solid Mahogany

’174by Morgan. Was $274.5(Jî— 
N o w ...............................

50

Was $11.50- 
Now ..................

Twin-Size Limed Oak Bed

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite by Lincoln House
$ 1 9 ^ 0 0Dresser and Twin Bids in Early 

Americon Styling. Solid Maple. 
Was $237.00 —  N ow .................

Was. $59.5 0 -  
Now ...................

50

4k-Pc. Birdseye Maple Modern Bedroom Suite

‘229"

French Provincial Double Bed
In beautiful parchment finish by Morgan. 
Was $104.50 —  N ow .....................................

50

Light finish. Was $279.5 0 -  
Now ..........................................

Drexel French Provincial Desk-Chest
Potchment finish. Was $99.50—  $ ^ F ^ ^ 5 0
Now ...................................................................  /  ^

Yeager Hand Painted Poudre with Bench
$ 0 0 5 0

Bedroom Furniture in Romweber
V I I C I N G  O A K

Seven-Piece Bedroom Suite
................... $ 5 0 0 . 0 0Wm  $«85.00 — Now

Was $135.0 0 -  
Now ....................................................................

Walnut Vanity
with mirror attached and bench, by $  ̂
Mengel. Was $183.00— Now................

0 0

High B ase^resser with Mirror
Wm  S229J9 — N ow ..... ............. ................

Bed to match Dresser above
Wm  «M.5# — Now ............................

$ 1 7 9 . 5 0

$69.50

Solid Mahogany Twin-Beds
by Mengel. Were $79.50 eoch—  $ ,
Now.......................................................... Each

Solid Mahogany Twin-Beds
by Morgan. Were $94.50 eoch—
Now  ..................................................Each

Solid Mahogany Double Bed
by Mengel. Was $79.50—
Now....................................................................

Solid Mahogany Night Stand
by Mengel. Was $49 50—  $
Now....................................................................

Blond Secretary Desk
by Monuel Martin. Was $129.50—  $ (
Now.........................................

50

i50

i50

50

50

Pair of Plaid Upholstered Occasional Chairs
Were $113.00—  IT00
N o w .............................................................................. P o i r

SALE BEGINS M ONDAY, M AY 1 AN D LASTS FOR FIFTEEN D A Y S . . .  SHOP EA R LY  M ONDAY

We Must Clear 
Our Floors 

of
'ONE O N LYS" 

Before 
May ISth^

i

FREE DELIVERY W ITHIN  100 MILES
ttHeftrrcd

. ûy on our four pby plan at cash prkos, 
% down and montMy, or buy on aasy 

’'terms. A small carrying chargé added on 
accounts orer ninety dayL

t o n i i i t l k  -  M E m a r t
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9:00 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys
108 N. Baird * Phone 2170

LISTEN K C R S . . . .
7:50 Q.m. AAondoy thru Fridoy

Pauline FredeNc
America's Only Woman 
Netw(»ic Commentator

Check Our 
Sales Floor 
Daily For 

New Items 
at

Terrific Savings



V*

Rankin Civics Class 
Honored At Dinner

RANKIN — The Renkin Rich 
School civics class and families of 
the members were guests of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club for a covered dish dinner 
Thursday in the Park Building.

Tables were centered with bowls 
of Spring flowers. Ann Clark, Alma 
Adams and Zona Boggs were hos
tesses. O. C. '’Itsgeraid and tdr. 
Stewart, instructors, and the civics 
class were recognized by Leila 
Work, BifePW president, for coope- 
ratiOB with the club in its sanlts- 
tlo-i project

Offioers for 1050-51 will be elected 
at a luncheon. May 11.

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY Uth

MOTHER
will be proud of

YOUR PORTRAIT
by

iRm$

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

1 n  N. Big Spring Ph. 363

Friendly Builders 
Club Is Newest Of 
HD Units In County

Newest o ' the home demonstra
tion clubs In Midland County Is 
the Friendly Builders, organized 
Sept 21, 1049.. The original o f
ficers, who :tiU are serving, are 
Mrs. T. P. Llneberry, president; Mrs. 
Charles Bush, vice president; Mrs. 
W. P. Maxwe:., secretary ind re
porter; and Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Home Demonstration Council dele
gate.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. L. 
B. Berry. exhlWt; Mrs. Pope 
Steams, education; Mrs. L. P. 
Moore, market, Mrs. H. R. Solo
mon, yearbook; and Dr. Velma 
Scott, radio.

The club's first program was on 
making dress forms. Six of the 
fo.ms were made to aid members in 
sewing for themselves. Later the? 
learned to make corsages, lamp 
shades, garden hats and shell ear
rings. They also learned methods 
of upholstering.

Mrs. Maxwell demonstrated steps 
In tailoring wool suits for one club 
program. Mrs. Steams upholstered 
a divan and chair as the result of 
club programs, while Mrs. Llneberry 
redecorated her home and Mrs. l l  
B. Berry redecorated a bedroom for 
her daughter.

Mrs Bush, as an outside project 
to be displayed in the Midland 
County Pair, made birch and copper 
lamps with raffia shades and a 
coffee table of birch and copper.

Other members of the club are 
Mrs. M. O. Baker, Mrs. Floyd Bell. 
Mrs. R. R. O'Neil. Mrs. J. O. Whit
mire. Mrs. Jim Prince and Mrs. R. 
L Grubbs.

Model Garments Made In HD Clubs

Women of Midland County home demonstration clubs who tailored the coats or suits they are wearing 
are among the members who have learned tailoring methods in club programs of the last year. Left to 
right are Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. H. A. Palmer, Mrs. L. H. Monciief. Mrs. Roy Long, Mrs. J. C. Stevens, 
Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. P. L. Crawley. Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Moncrlef and Mrs. Guy Creighton repre
sented Midland County at a district tailoring school held In Stanton, and taught the methods they learned 
to members of all the clubs. As a result, approximately 30 garments were made by members in this county.

BROIL VEGET.ABLES
When you are broiling steak or 

chops for dinner choose vegetables 
that can be broiled along with the 
meat. This saves time, dish washing 
and fuel.

President W ill Be 
Hostess For P. E. 0 .

Mrs. John Casselman, president of 
the BS chapter of P. E. O., w’lU be 
hoste.ss to the chapter at 7 pm. 
Friday in her home, 602 North Big 
Spring Street.

The busine.s.s me .ting at 7 p.m. 
will be followed by a pot-luck supper 
at 7:45 p.r .̂ This meeting is the 
chapter's birthday observance.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

S P E C I A L !
D E N I M  J U M P E R

D R E S S E S ALL SIZES

SKIRTS and DRESSES
COTTONS • FAILLE • GABARDINES • CREPES 

$7.95 to $16.95 Values

Now ‘2.95 and ‘3.95
Half Slips

ONE LOT OF NYLON

55.95 Values — NOW .........................
IN CREPE, $3.95 values; Now $1.98

Shortie Pajamas $ 1 9 8
53.95 Values — SPECIAL

• Men's Department •
ONE LOT OF MEN'S

SUMMER W EIGH T RAYON
T R O U S E R S

ALL SIZES

$5.95  Values; for Dollar Day Only 

$6.95  Values; for Dollar Day Only 

$7.95  Values; for Dollar Day Only 

$8.95  Values; for Dollar Day Only . . .

• • •

* 2 , 9 4

* 3 . 4 7

* 3 . 9 7

* 4 . 4 7

N ICE ASSORTM EN T

LADIES' SHOES
UNUSUAL VALUES

D O LLA R D A Y  O N LY  . . .

WILSON'S

Valley View Club 
Members Improve 
Homes In Program

Seven members of the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club plan to 
add storage space In their kitchenz 
and three will remodel their enure 
kitchens, reports of plan* for the 
remainder of this year show, Mrs. 
Bennie Blzzell ha.s applied princl- 
ple.s learned in the club in remodel
ing her home recently.

The club has an impressive report 
of accomplishments for the last year. 
Other work in home improvement 
includes a remodeled kitchen and 
bathroom In Mr.R. T. O. Midkiff's 
home, repapenng of Mrs. D. M. Blz- 
zeir.s home and laiidscapmg the 
yard of Mrs. J. C. Stevens' home.

0. H. Jones Home Is 
Meeting Place For 
Lucky 13 Members

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones were 
hosts to the Lucky 13 Club Friday 
night for progressive 42.

Spring flowers decorated the play
ing room. Mrs. T. A. Oolladay, a 
guest, won ladles’ high score and 
Brice Hays won men’s high. Ou>.ist8 
included Mr. and Mrs. GoUaday and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mitchell.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mrs. Hays, Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard, Mr and Mrs. H. 8. 
Callings, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Conner, 
Mrs. Jack McClurg and Mr. and 
Mrs, Houston Sikes of Odessa.

Westside Club Has 
Members Active In 
County HD Work

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club U one oi the older clubs 
In the county and its mamberi are 
active in the Midland County Home 
Demonstration Oooncil and In 
events sponsored by the council in
cluding the annual obeenrance of 
National H o m e  Demonstration 
Week,

Mrs. O. R. Phillips, now the pres
ident, Mrs. J. D. Webb and Mrs. L. 
H. Moncrlef have held membership 
the longest Mrs. Moncrlef Is vice 
president of the county council and 
M n. A. L. Repecka Is the council 
treastirer.
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If fish Is "drawn," It means the 
insides have been removed; if it is 
“dressed” the head, tall, and fins 
are removed.

Mrs. O. X. Phillips

The other club officers are Mrs. 
J. C. Hudman, vice president and 
Mrs. CM(y Creighton, Secretary- 
treasurer. There are 12 active mem
bers.

The club featured tailoring in its 
booth at the Midland CTounty Pair, I 
which won second place. Mrs Mon- 
crief and Mrs. Creighton attended 
a tailoring school at Stanton and 
then taught tailoring methods to 
seven of the members.

The radio programs, one on tail
oring anJ the other on lecher tool
ing, were presented by members. 
Demonstrations at club meetings 
were on corsage making, kitchen 
Improvement, lamp making, baking, 
textile painting, ceramics and poul
try raising as well as tailoring and 
leather tooling.

Mrs. D. M. Bizzell
Four community parties were 

.sponsored by the club in its recrea
tional program. Members made three 
coats, three suits and tliree .tailored 
dre.sses, added tailoring equipment 

I and purchased electrical equipment 
for their kitchens and .sewing rooms. 
They are starting a project of mak
ing aluminum trays, coasters and 
ashtrays.

Mrs. D. M. Bizzell is president of 
the club; Mrs. Bennie Bizzell, vice 
president: Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. B. L. Ma.son, 
reporter; Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. Jess 
Davidson, representatives to the 
Home Demonstration Council.

Mrs. Bartlett is one of the original 
members of a home demonstration 
club in Midland county. Mrs. Mason 
is president of the county council 
this year, serving a second term. 
Mrs. I. J. Howard, another member, 
is the Midland County representa
tive of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association.

Other Valley View members are 
Mrs. Will Long, Mrs. Herd Mldkff, 
Mrs. Earl Fain, Mrs. M. E. Huff, 
Mrs. Glenn Drake, Mrs. Joe Heidel
berg, Mrs. O. C. Collins, Mrs. W. T. 
Parker. Mrs. L, H. Dennle, Mrs. D. 
W. McDonald, Mrs. S h e r w o o d  
O’Neal. Mrs. Bill Shipp, Mrs. O. C. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Tyson Midkiff, Mrs. 
T. E. Flowers, Mrs. T. E. Bizzell, Jr., 
Mrs. Preston Vest. Mrs. Lewis Smith, 
Mrs. O. O. Reid, Mrs. PSbyce Howard, 
Mrs. Eugene Jones, Mrs. Jack Mer
ritt and Mrs. L. J. Sweeden.

D O LLA R D A Y!
D R E S S E S

CREPES, FAILLES, COTTONS
Values up to 514.95 $ C 0 0
NOW ............................................. W

CREPES, CORDS, COTTONS
Values to 522.50 $ 1 0 0 0

SPRING CO ATS  
and SUITS

Wool Gobordinct •  Sharkskins 
•  Tweeds

A ll Reduced!

Biouses Now   Vx Price !
ONE LOT OF

Costume Jewelry 25c
LADIES' RAYON

Panties 2 poir for $1.00

= *i}uikion. Salon —
106 N. Loroino Phone 796

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL!

Slerii

Oke Çift Skop

i n ^

ver

> u r ^ a r

or

ß o n  ^ o n

;

$ 1 . 0 0  *̂ 1*

/

WidUd JdaMar.
a n d

u m iiu re C o m p a n y

D o lla r  D a y  
S p e c ia ls

FOR M ONDAY A T

T rrr-

Special $1 Table of Values
12 Pimeli Cup, S e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.
8 Piece Sandwich S e is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.
Crystal Plate 8i Cup Sets, 8 . . . $1.

Costiune Jewelry
One Speciol Group .................................................  w w '

Hurricane Lamps
6 poir only, while they lost .........................  poir

FOR THE GRADUATES . . .
W ris t  Watch

for either boys or girls
Your choice for just .......................................

$1 down, $1 week
$ 1 ^ 9 5

SPECIAL C LO SE-O U T
of all

Rock Sharpe
and

Glastonbury Crystal

Vi Price!
while they last. Patterns are not discontinued by manu
facturers and may be bought open stock ot other stores.

A Marvelous Mother's Day Gift
Si lver  p late !

52 Piece Service for 8 by 
Wm. A. Rogers, Ltd. (Oneida, Ltd.)

I Coniplete 
with chest

For Dollar Day Only!
Pay just $1 down, $1 week.

Leather Walch Bands . .  50
Special Group of
Cambridge Crystal Items
Included are divided relish dishes, sugar and cream
ers, compotes, candy dishes, salt and peppers, etc. 
This group also contains some very nice milk glass 
items, oil for

$7.00 each

Overstocked Sale on China, 
Pottery and Earthenware

V2 Price!
Imported Rosenthal China

GOLD LAUREL WREATH PATTERN  
53 piece service for 8. C V  ■ a  7 5
Regulor price $229.55, now ................... h JL  dt

'  ROSENTHAL HELENA PATTERN  
53 piece service for 8.
Regular price $169.00, now ..................... 5 0

Imported English Earthenware
FOREST FLOWER PATTERN  

45 piece service for 8.
Regulor price $50., now ...............................

WILMSLOW PATTERN  
53 piece service for 8.

;oo
1 5Regular price $88.30, now ..........................

GREY DAWN PATTERN  
50 pioco sorvico for 8. 1 0
Rofulor prico $42.20, now ................................  m  JL

RED WING POTTERY— ORLEANS PATTERN  
53 pioco service for 8.
Regular prico $45.85, now ................. ............... mmmm

Pay Just $1 Down and $1 Week

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Moin Midlond, Toxm

k
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Andrews Sub-Debs 
Are Given Jackets

ANDREWS — Seventeen. Sub-Dcb 
members received Jackets recently 
In the club's colors, white and pur
ple.

Eleven new members will be ini
tiated before the last of May. 
Pledges are Nelor. Nelson. Mary 
Bates, Shirley Morris. Vera Brockett. 
Peggy Floyd, Vickie Rogers. Betty 
Elmore, Pat Sparks. Grace McCar- 
ley, BUly Huffsteller and Geraldine 
Thormaehlem. Sue Kennedy will 
transfer into the club from Pampa.

Eight members who will graduate 
this year are Betty Gooch. Millie Ree 
Nix, Sharon Wood. Evel>-n Chesney, 
June Stewart. Charlene Goodall, 
Barbara Hamilton and Margaret 
Duncan. Other members include 
Linda Heath. Janie Jackson. Joy Sue 
Stall. Patsy Burden, Wilma McGary, 
Connie Pruett, Joyce Crews^li^dred 
Cotton and Barbara Helvey. \

Workers' Conference 
Meets In Andrews

ANDREWS — The Oaines-An- 
drews - Yoakum C o u n t y  Baptist 
Workers Conference met Tuesday in 
the Fullerton Baptist Church for the 
regular monthly meeting. Approxi
mately 100 members were present.

Roy Taliaferro of Andrews opened 
the meeting with a devotional. The 
Rev. Aud Jones, pastor of the Ful
lerton Church, presented plans for 
the Vacation Bible Schools to be 
held in this area the last week in 
June.

Mr. Bryan from the Plains Bap
tist Church brought a sermon on “A 
Soul Winner for Jesus.” Lunch was 
served by the women of the local 
congregation. Following the lunch
eon board meetings were held.

Canton, China, lost 
sons to plague in 1894.

100,000 per-

TO DENTON CONVENTION 
Billie Pigg of Midland, a student 

in Abilene Christian College, Ls at 
North Texas State College In iDen- 
ton for the Texas Inter-Collegiate 
Press Association Convention.

Á t  this pnce you can

practically bathe in M

Dorothy Gray
, *•>

Hot Weather Cologne

Regular *200 Size
• l O O  ,

O nly  i ----- p lu s tax

Limited Time Only

Such a big bottle—at such a 
littU  price! So splash it on 
lavishly— to keep you cool 
and fresh.
Five delightful fragrances: 
June Bouquet, Jasmin Bou
quet, Sweet Spice, Natural 
and Summer Breeze. (Get 
some spares—they’ re always 
welcome for week-end gifts!)

Party To H 
HD Week

Observance of National Home 
Demonstration Week in Midland 
County will be centered this week 
around an “apron and bonnet round
up” Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
T. O. Midkiff, 1002 South Marien- 
fiekl Street.

Members of all home demonstra
tion clubs in the county, former 
members and prospective members 
are invited for the informal party. 
Its purpose is implied in the name, 
to “round up” club members, help 
new members get acquainted and 
inform prospective members of the 
organization's work. Members who 
have made sunbonnets and sun hats 
in their clubs will wear them in a 
contest.

Invitations are being sent to spe-

School Yacd Work 
Is Community Gift 
Of Prairie Lee Club

ighlight '
In County

cial guests by Mrs. J. C. Steveiu, 
Jr., and Mrs. Cliff Newman. Mrs. I. 
J. Howard. Mrs. D. M. Bizzell and 
Mrs. B. L. Mason are ip charge of

Mrs. V Dawkins

Landscaping' the school yard in 
their community was the major club 
achievement of the year for the 
Prairie Lee Home Eiemonstration 
Club. Mrs. Vem Dawkins Ls pre.si- 
dent of this club, who.se members 
did most of their individual work 
on improving their homes.

Officers also include Mrs. N. C. 
Benton, vice president; Mrs. Neal 
Staton, .secretary-treasurer: Mrs. J.
C. Brooks, reporter, and Mrs. Sher
man North, delegate to the County 
Home Demonstration Council.

Community entertainment at a 
picnic and game party has been part 
of the club's program.

Reports from its members showed 
that one built a new house, one re
modeled and redecorated her home, 
one redecorated a bedroom and 
added a bath, one added new kitchen 
cabinets and repapered and painted 
the hou.se.

In addition to these major im
provements, other members made 
accessories and linens * for their 
homes and one upholstered a divan 
and chair.

On the club roll are Mrs, L. L. New
som, Mrs. L. C. Jone.s. Mrs. Johnnie 
Morgan, Mrs. J. F. Franks. Mrs. H. 
E. Benton. Mrs. L. Scott and Mrs. 
Guy Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houck
ore proud to onnounce the 

opening of

Houck's Jewelry
in the old Hamilton Jewelry location.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
to the right of the Hotel Lobby.

A. L  HOUCK

Both Mr. and Mrs. Houck ore well known 
in Midland retail business and extend a 
cordial invitation to all their friends and 
acquaintances to come in and let them 
care for their wonts in diamonds, jewelry 
and silverwap. Mr. Houck has been In the 
watch repair business in Midland for the 
past ten years; 2 of them in this same loca- 
ton, and is equipped to render fast, de
pendable watch repair service as always. PAT HOUCK

Dollar Day Specials for Monday . . .
Special Group Costume Jewelry. . .  $1.00

For Mother . . .

Silverware
by Wm . Rogen 

S2-ncce Sarvicc for S 
In Uie new April pattern

$39.95
Complot« with Chest.

For the Boy or Girl Graduates . . .

Watches
The new 1959 Balova 
Academy Award Sl-J 

Wrist Watch

$49.50
Other Bulovot $24.75 up

Rings

Mrs. B. L. Mason

decorations: Mrs. Ouy Creighton 
and Mrs. O. E. Sherman of refresh
ments.

Tho program committee for the 
week Includes Mrs R. F. Llneberry 
and Mrs. Neal Staton, and publicity 
Is in charge of Mrs. O. R. Phillips 
and Mrs. J. D. Bartlett. A radio 
broadcast scheduled at 2:45 pjn. 
Monday Is being arranged by Mrs. 
Truman Whitaker and Mrs. Jess 
Davidson.

Plans for the week are made each 
year in the County Home Demon
stration Council, from which the 
committees were appxjlnted. The 
council includes representatives from 
all the county clubs and serves as a 
center for countywide activities. Mrs. 
Mason is its chairman.

Other council officers are Mrs. L. 
H. Moncrief, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Stevens, secretary; and Mrs. A. L. 
Repecka, treasurer. In addition to 
the national week, events planned 
annually in the council are a club 
encampment in August and club ex
hibits for the Midland County Fair 
in the Fall. Officers are Installed 
in December at a Christmas party 
and program.
. A program for council and clubs 
is drafted each year by a yearbook 
committee. Present membei^ are 
Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, Mrs. 'Whitsdcer 
and Mrs. Vem Dawkins. All clubs 
make suggestions for the programs 
and the most-wanted subjects are 
chosen for demonstrations by the 
county agent.
Clubs Chaose Topics

In addition to the programs pre
sented by the agent, which are the 
same in all clubs, each club selects 
subjects for study of craft work at 
one meeting a month. A part of 
each meeting time is given to recrea
tion and time is allotted also to bus
iness of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion As-sociation, with which the 
clubs are affiliated.

Two main demonstrations which 
were chosen for presentation by the 
agent last year and continued this 
year, are kitchen improvement and 
tailoring. In the former program, the 
club members have learned to select 
and arrange kitchen equipment to 
save time and energy, arranged 
s t o r a g e  .space for more con
venience, remodeled cabinets and 
adjusted working heights. Still on 
program are demonstrations on cor
rect lighting for the kitchen and ar
rangement of kitchen furniture to 
save steps.

Sponsoring 4-H Girls' Clubs Is Major Phase Of Home Demonstration Club Work

New Agent Directs 
Home Demonstration 
Program In County

Leadership of a new county home 
demonstration agent has revived in
terest of Midland Cktunty members 
in home demonstration clubs sis an 
added incentive to the observance 
of National Home Demonstration 
Week Sunday through Saturday.

The county was without the serv
ices of an agent from the time Net
tle B. Messick resigned in Decem
ber to marry Clay Miller of Gres
ham, Ore., until Pauline McWll- 
lisuns arrived to begin her duties 
late in Msuxh.

Special Teen-age Basket 
Rings with Diamond Setting. 

White or YeUow Gold

$50.00  up
A shinning giH

Far th« Brida af Tadoy ond Tamarraw . . .
Feature Lock, Engagement and Wedding Ring

H O U C K 'S  J E W E L R Y
FRIENDLY —  DEPENDABLE

Crawford HoNi Bldg. Phant 1074

* ...
Pauline MeWUliama

Miss McWilliams is experienced 
as a home demonstration agent In 
West Texas, having worked In Hud
speth and Pecos Ck>untles. She had 
been employed recently as a home 
conomist with the Rural Electri- 
: cat on Admlntetratlon at San An- 
, ' 1

òhe is one of the home demonstra
tion agents who are conducting pro
grams with homemakers In approxi
mately 2.500 counties, in the United 
States, Puerto Rioo, Hawaii and 
Alaska. These agents are employed 
cooperatively by the county govern
ment, state agricultural college and 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

While no agent was employed, the 
clubs in Midland County carried on 
their own programs with a curtailed 
schedtile of meetings In most groups. 
Since Bflùs 14cWilliams arrived, they 
hare returned to regular meeUngt 
and have taken up the full program 
which hod been outlined for this 
yew-.

The National Geographic Society 
says 22,000,000 of Indochina'S r . -  
000,000 populetloo Uve In Viet Hem.

A parallel program to that of 
home demonstration clubs In Mid
land County is conducted In the 
girls’ 4-H Club organisation, which 
is sponsored by the women’s dubs 
and directed by the coimty home 
demoutration agent.

Girls follow a program, suited to 
their age, stressing personal health, 
home and community betterment, 
subjects Ur'hlch ere outstanding in< 
tl.e women's ;jtegram. Adul. lead
ership Is p rov id M ^  sponsors named 
from home demonstration duba. 
Mrs. Bennie BizseU Is chairman of 
the Midland County sponsors.

Three girls’ dube are active In 
the county now. During the early 
months of this year when there 
was no home demonstration agent 
on duty in Midland County, some 
of the dubs did not meet but most 
conducted some work In the inter
val Since Pauline McWilliams 
catie here last month as agent, she 
has met with each group and as
sisted members In resuming their 
progranu.

Reports from the club members 
show that almost all have worked 
on clothing projects, 16 have pUnted 
gardens, 14 have Improved their 
bedrooms and some have done home 
landscaping. There will be a county 
dress revue for dub girls'in May to 
select a girl who will enter a state 
contest.

The Qreenwood 4-H Club will 
have Its own preliminary dress re
vile on May 12 In the Greenwood 
Community Building and will spon
sor a pie supper St the some time. 
Mrs. J. O. Bennett Is sponsor of 
this group. Officers arc Marjorie 
Wise, president; Betty Jeon Hughes, 
vice president; Sandra Jean Roberts, 
reporter; and Ruth Bennett, song 
leader.

Other members are Jaunelle New
som, Essie Raggett, Paula King, Pat 
Thrashei, Ada Jane Meissner, Ne- 
thylta Branham, Flora Oleo, Edith 
Eflxleston, Georgia Oateley, Joyce 
Graham, Thelma Scoggins and Al- 
leta RusselL

The Sunshine Makers Club has 
Barbara King as president; Betty 
Acker, vice president; Leila Nor
wood, secretary - treasurer; Betty 
O’Neal, reporter; Kylene KincUey, 
song leader; and Mrs. Bizzell as 
sponsor.

Its other members are Jerry Faye 
Bizzell, .Donna Howard, Wanda 
Fain, Yvon Jones, Sandra Norwood, 
Florence Ann Taylor and Frances 
Bond.

Anita Wilson is president of the 
Junior High 4-H Club; Carol Lsuid- 
wermeyer is secretary-treasurer, and 
Wanda Towery Is reporter.
Goals Are Set

Members include Shirley Brooks, 
Betty Thurman, Juanelle Culbert,

Darlene Culp, Patricia Malton. Mar
gie Gunter, Betty Roberson, Audrey 
Young. Beulah Collier, Thelma 
Sage. Clara Bryan. Judith Roberta, 
Martha Nelle Chastain, Linda 
Breith. Duane Wilson. Pstrida Set
tles. Annie Stontor, Ruth McClain, 
Joyce Pope and Clara Bryan.

Goals for the two main demon
strations being conducted in the 
clubs this year, in clothing and food 
preparation, show the type of train
ing given girls in 4-H Clubs. Girls 
who are enrolled for their first jreor 
of work are expected to make a 
plain gather~l iklrt, plain blouse, 
pair of embroidered pillow slips and 
two pot holders; prepare vegetable 
salad 10 times, bake simple cookies 
five times, cook cereal 10 times, plan 
10 breakfast menus, and can four 
containers of fruit, four of v ^ t -  
ables and two of jelly or preserves.

The goals grow In difficulty each 
year, until a girl in her fifth, or 
last year of club work is expected 
to make a two-piece cotton dress, 
a slack suit or bathing suit, pa
jamas, a party dress, a shoe rack 
and some article for home improve
ment; to prepare luncheon for her 
family five times, prepare yeast 
bread six times and yeast bread 
variations four times, plan menus 
for dinner and supper for one week 
using the Texas Food Standard as 
a guide, prepare layer cake five

times, can 20 jars of fruit, 20 of 
vegetables, two of meat and 10 of 
jelly, jam or preeervea 

Other council standing committees 
this year ore os follows: Finance, 
Mrs. Repecka, Mrs. Bartlett and Mra 
Newman; marketing. Mrs. waUam 
Maxwdl. Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Pearl Cardwell; recreatioa. Mrs. 
Bennie Blziell; exhibit, oqiansion 
and education, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. 
Moncrief, Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Joe 
Davit.

Doctors, Nurses 
Are Needed For 
Vet's Hospital

/
Positions for doctors pajing up 

to $10.000 and for nurses paying up 
to $6.400 aimually are open at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
at Big Spring.

Clerk-stenographers with salaries 
of $2.660 annually are also needed.

The new $6,000,000 Institution Is 
scheduled to start serving Texas 
veterans July 1.

Interested qualified medical per
sonnel and stenographers are in
vited to telephone, write or v-lsit 
Dr. L  B. Andrew, manager. Veter
ans Administration Hospital at Big 
Spring.

à ja u ïiE ,±

Sensational Finale To
Our Anniversary Sale !

A ll Merchandise Has Been Re-Grouped And Re-Priced For A  
Great Wind-Up Of Our Birthday Celebration! Be Early!

BLOUSES
Blouses in Cottons, 

Crepes
Short sleeves. Only 13 at this 

terrific reduction.

Regular 5.95 to 6.95, 
reduced to ...............

0 0

Crepe -Blouses
^ 0 07.95 to 9.95 values, slightly 

soiled, priced at ................

Nylon Sheer Blouses
C O O10.95 values, 

on sale

DRESSES
A group of dresses in printed 
rayon crepe, shantung, cotton, 

cords. One and two-piece,

500

SKIRTS
An ossortment of prints, solids 
ond stripes. Cotton and rayon.

300

A' For Men!

Pure Silk Ties
New colors, plenty of patterns.

100
2.50 values

Felt Hats
Including Spring colors and

weights.

7.50 to 12.50 values, 
broken sixes........... V z o f f

T-Shirts
2.50 values, 
very special

00

DRESS GOODS FIN AL!
White Dotted Swiss 36" width, 98c value. Also White Nurses Cloth.

Rayon Suiting g«,. bi«. „„npi.«.,
$

Cottons  In solid pastels, stripes, prints, checks, plaids. 36 inches wide.

2 .C $ 1 0 0  GASLIGHT GAIETIES 
yas. I  s h a d o w  PRINTS

\

Moire Taffeta 40" wide, in wine, green, grey and brown. 1.39 values.

Rayon 40" wide, in red and block, blue ond red, red and green, grey ond red, 
brown and green. 1.49 value.

Rayon Broadcloth 40" wide in grey, orchid, pink and aqua. 1.39 value.

yards
s o o o

t

Rayon Batiste
In white and pink. 40" wide, 

1.59 value.

Strutters Cloth
1.95 value, 40". Pink, blue, 

grey, white, gold, beige.

Plaid Taffeta
2.95 value, 40" wide.

Green and brown, red and yellow.

Puckered Taffeta
50" wide. Block ond green, 

block and red, olive ond red. 
1.89 volue.

Y o u r  C h o i c e !  
3  yards for

Blouse Crepe
Wine, white, royal, cinnnomon, 
peach, brown, block. 36" wide.

Rayon Suiting
2.69 value in brown and green. 

40" wide.

. Puckered Crepe
Wine, grey, cinnnomon in 48" 

width. 1.89 value.

Rayon Taffeta
In ossorted postel colors.

1.95 v^Lit

Tissue Gingham
In green, Ted, brown, blue with 

white checks. 1.19 value.

Gabardine
Featherweight, in brown, light 

green, opple green, blue, orchid, 
grey, beige, rosé. \.A9 volug.

d f a y n & i

V
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£iii/e House Ready For Guests 
With Gay Color, Homey Rooms

Oreen and yellow, the Girl Scout 
colors which are emblematic of 
growing plants and sunshine and 
thus of Girl Scouts’ outdoor actiri* 
ties, set the decorative theme for the 
new Midland Girl Scout Little House 
which will be dedicated and shown 
to the public In ceremonies at 1 pm. 
Sunday.

Outside, the asbestos siding is cqI- 
ored a leaf green while the window 
trim and the shady porch which 
stretches across the north front of 
the building are in a cheerful yellow. 
Inside, all the a’alls are in a soft 
light green and the woodwork in 
deeper green; the floors are of a 
mottled green asphalt tile and cur
tains at the numerous windows are 
o f yellow sailcloth.

Touches of other colors are sup
plied in furniture upholstery, lamps 
and accessories for the rooms. Ceil
ing lights all have modernistic cir
cular glass fixtures and circular ceil
ing vents where heated air will come 
from the central heating plant at 
the back ..f the building.
Takca On Park Look

The building stands on one comer 
of the park block it occupies, at the 
intersection of West Front and D 
Streets. The block already Is assum
ing the look of a park and piay- 
groimd In spite of a ditch that bi
sects it now while a sewer line is 
being laid.

Sizable Chinese elm trees have 
been set out. with a row of Lom
bardy poplars backing the building, 
shrubs around it and grass on the 
lawn. The flagpole is in place and 
construction of a ceremonial fire
place, spots for outdoor cooking and 
for various games is under way .

All rooms in the building are en
tered from the long front porch. 
Nearest the street is the office to be 
occupied by the Permian Basin area 
field director. Mrs. I. A. Searles, and 
the president of the Midland Girl 
Scout Association, Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan. Desks, filing cabinets and a 
storage closet furnish it.

Behind it is the leaders’ library 
and reading room, with shelves and 
cabinets built in. Three large rooms 
to be used for troop meetings have 
lockers for material for crafts and 1 
other troop activities as well as ta
bles, benches and chairs.
Makes Assembly Room

The troop meeting room which ad
joins the reception room opens into 
it with folding doors so that a large 
assembly room can be formed. 'The 
reception room itself resembles a big, 
comfortable living room, with easy 
chairs, couches, a drop-leaf table 
which may be used for serving re

freshments at a tea or party, and 
occasional tables.

On the other side of the reception 
room Is the kitchen, which is roomy 
enough for an entire troop to work 
together to prepare party refresh
ments or earn cookery badges. It 
h u  spacious built-in cabinets, a 
large refrigerator, range, serving 
cart and tables.

'The powder room, with built-in 
dressing table, huge mirror and a 
first-aid cabinet, is on the west end 
of the building. Behind It are stor
age rooms, one for Equipment that 
will be used in outdoor cookery and 
the other for game and day camp 
equipment.

In addition to the money which 
financed the building, numerous 
gifts of furnishings, equipment and 
labor were made by Midland resi
dents to enable Girl Scouts of the 
city to have an adequate meeting 
place and activity center, Mrs. R. M. 
Payne, building chairman, reported. 
More Gifts Received

Some of the recent gifts include 20 
folding cots from W. W. West, li
brary .shelves from the Midland City 
Panhellenlc, bulletin boards for the 
meetings from Robert Payne, Jr., 
window valances from the J. C. Vel- 
vin Lumber Company and curtain 
rods from Midland Hardware, and 
dishes from the Red Cross Grey 
Ladies.

Couches were given by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scobey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wood, a table and servmg cart 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Payne, chair 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cal Gla.ss, a table 
and chair by Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Collie. Repair and re-upholstery ol 
several pieces of furniture were done 
by Mrs. J. C. Rinker and Mrs. E. J 
Murphey. Moving and storage was 
done by the Rocky Ford Company, 
which, with the Midland Lions Club 
and Order of Eagles, gave folding 
chairs for the assembly room.

Workmen of the City of Midland 
set the trees in the park area. The 
Klwanis Club contributed play
ground equipment valued at $250; 
the McDonald Greenhouse gave 
some of the shrubs, the American 
Legion a flagpole and flag. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stripling gave a por
trait of Juliette Lowe, founder of 
the Girl Scouts in America, for the 
reception room. Girls of Troop 5 
supplied the tea towels and dish 
cloths for the kitchen.

|Top Award In Fair 
I Is Garden Addition 
i Club's Achievement

First prize for its educational ex
hibit in the Mldlsind County Fair 
was won last Pall by the Gw^en 
Addition Home Demonstration Club, 
one of the five clubs now active in 
the county. ’The subject of the exhi
bit was “Consumer Buying,” and It 
showed comparative prices and qual
ity of varied articles.

’The fair exhibit was one of the 
major club projects of the year. 
Members have presented three radio 
programs in the series given by 
homf demonstration clubs of the 
county, have entertained their fam-

CALLED TO .ME.XIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cox left Sat

urday for Mexia where they were 
called by the serious illne.ss of her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Ward.

E A T P L E N T Y  AND  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

P«opt« lisv« reported anutzins re- 
wits with thia ho«« r«eip<. It’i cmv—m  
tro«bl« «t all and coats littl«. Jnst go to your 
dmesist and aak for 4 ooncas of liquid Bar- 
centrata. Poor thla Into a pint bottle and add 
cnonrh srapafroit iole« to flll bottle. Then 
taka two tabiaspoonafal twlee a day. That's 
all thera la to It. If tba very flnt bottle 
doaaa't show tba aimpie. aasy way to lose 
balky fat aad help reyain deader, more 
(raeafui earraa: if raduelbla poands and

inches of excess fat don’t juat aeam to dia- 
sppaar ahnoat like masic, from nsek, chin, 
arms, boat, abdomen, hips, calvaa and ankles, 
lost return the empty bottle for your money 
back.

liOST 40 POUNDS
“Before takinp Barcentrate, my weight 

was 2S0 pounds. After taking seven bottles 
my weiaht is now 210 aad I feel so much 
better, thanks to Barcentrate.” Sianed. Mrs. 
1* M. Bobinaon, Saabrook, Texas.

Mrs. Truman Whitaker
illes with a ThanlLsgiving party and 
are planning a family picnic for this 
Sprmg.

They enjoyed a book review-tea 
as one Summer meeting. Fund-rais
ing projects have included a rum
mage sale and a sandwich sale at 
the 4-H Club Stock Show. The club 
also contributed clothing for a 4-H 
Club rummage sale. Most popular | 
programs of the year have been on ' 
handcrafts; members learned to 
make lampshades and now are 
learning to make trays.

The club president is Mrs, Tru
man Whitaker; vice president, Mrs 
A. P. Jordan; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. E. O. Messersmith: and re
porter. Mrs. O. J. Kniffen.

Other members are Mrs. Mae 
Sammon.s, Mrs. D. G. Dawkins, Mrs. 
Ed Galle, Mrs. Roy Long, Mrs. Cliff 
Newman. Mrs. H. L. Pyeatt. Mrs. C. 
H. Stanley, Mrs. W. D. Engle, Mrs 
Grace Cardwell, Mrs. Pearl Cald 
well, Mrs. O. E. Sherman, Jr.. Jkir! 
John W’eston. Mrs. C. L. W h i^ e  
and Mrs. A. E. Patterson.

Jo/ Brown Is 
Pre-Nuptial 
Part/ Honoree

Complimenting Joy Brown, bride- 
elect of Delbert C. Brooks, Jr,, AUqe 
Mattlx and Billie Walker were hos- 
teeses at a kitchen ahower ’Thurs
day In the home of Miss Mattlx.

Miss Brown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown of 
Hermleigh and Broolu Is the son 
of Mr. and Mra. Delbert C. Brooks. 
Sr„ 113 Rldglea Drive. The wed
ding will be solemnised at B pm. 
May 31 in the First Christian 
Church.

The serving table was centered 
with a blue and pink umbrella over 
a circle of pink sweet peas and car
nations. The mother of the pros
pective iMldegTOom presented the 
honoree with a cedar chest full of 
handmade linens as her shower 
gift.
Oat-Of-City Goesta

Out-of-clty guests included the 
bride-elect’s mother and Yvonne 
Starnes of Odessa.

Midland guests were Lee Parr, 
Ellen Murray, Hermena Barnes, 
Helen Goodman, Patay Arrington, 
Bonnie Potter, Robbie Brown, sis
ter of the honoree, Billie Lovelace, 
Betty Pickering, Ann Harris, Kay 
Kendrick, Betty Cook, Nonna Oed- 
des, Mrs. George Woodie.

Mrs. Bill Prude, Mrs. A. M. Co- 
nant, Mrs. Basil Hudson, Jewel Mc
Rae, Emile Chapman, June Higgins, 
Mary Davis, Jerry Mitchell, Mrs. 
Barbara Ramage, Mrs. Lou Poole, 
Johnny Anderson, M5Tnell Smith, 
Msrrell Cox. Mrs. Cecil Elder. Mrs. 
Walter Linde, Mrs. Jimmy Furman, 
Jo Winders, Mrs. L. Moss, Sirs. 
Lewis A. Bartha and Mrs. Mark T. 
Walker.

+ AlcComey News +
McCAMEY—Members of the Idc- 

Camey Volunteer Fire Department 
are working overtime preparing for 
the annual District Convention to 
be held here May 8, with delegations 
from 37 West Texas dtiea expected 
to attend. Firemen races be 
held during the afternoon, together 
with flre-flghting equipment dem
onstrations. A business meeting Is 
slated for the morning session, and 
a barbecue Is planned as a climax 
to the day’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood and E. 
V. Dwight of McCamey attended 
funeral services recently In Amarillo 
for Capt John F. Dwight, who was 
killed In a plane crash in Japan. 
Captain Dwight was a brother of 
E. V. Dwight,

W. O. Collom was admitted re
cently to a Veterans Hospital as s 
medical patient.

BUI B a k e r ,  McCamey High 
School senior, was among the high 
point men in the regional track 
meet at Lubbock. He scored 10 
points In two events. He set a 
new regional mark of 15.4 seconds 
In the high hurdles, and won the 
880 yard run in two minutes, seven 
and one-half seconds. Baker wlU 
go to the jtate meet in Austin.

E. C. (^ t c h )  Schumann recently 
was admitted to a Veterans Hospital 
as a medlcM patient.

An old-fashioned box supper will 
be given» Monday by the McCamey 
Lions Club, with a square dance 
and games as added attractions. 
Proceeds wUl go to the Civic Im- 
provem ^  fund of the club. 'The 
party is'scheduled for 7 p.m. In the 
McCamey Park Building.
Royal Ambasssdon 

Twenty-fiyojnembers of the Roy
al Ambassadors of the First Bap
tist Church will be recognized at a 
.special service at 8 pjn. Wednesday 
In the auditorium of the McCamey 
First Baptist Church. T h e  Rev.

Jimmy Alien of Dellas, and Strauss 
Atkiiiaoo of Kennlt will be guest 
speakers. Mrs. J. B. Henderson is 
in charge of the program.

Beth and John Werst of Big 
Lake, chUdren of Publisher J. L. 
Werst, Jr„ of the Big Lake WUdeat, 
recently were guests in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Werst.

Mrs. D. C. Burch left recently 
for Little River, Ark., where her fa
ther is seriously ilL

A “kick-off tM-eakfast” was served 
Monday at the Lions Club BuUding 
by members of the Girl Scout As
sociation, with Lions Club members 
and Girl Scout daddies as guests. 
Attending were: Horace Carter,
chairman; Jack Ott, L L. Edwards. 
F. W. Payne, O. O. Jacobson, Joe 
Conger, Burl Williams and E. R. 
Sharpe.

The McCamey Promenaders Club 
was host to visiting square dancers 
recently at the Humble Recreation 
Hall. Attending were 31 members 
and 30 guests, from Abilene, Crane, 
Fort Stockton, Ballinger, Carlsbad. 
Bakersfield and Wickett.

Horace Slaughter, McCamey auto
mobile dealer, announced recently 
he will sponsor a Junior American. 
Legion baseball team here. Nealy 
Moore will manage the McCamey 
team, and Red Robbins will coach. 
Boys up to 16 years old will be eli
gible to play.
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'Todays Home Is Theme For 
U. S. Home Demonstration Week\

“Today's Hora^ Builds Ttunor- 
row’s World” is the theme of Na« 
tlonal Home Demonstraion Week 
for 1950, which the Coimty
clubs will join In celebrating f r ^  
April 30 to May A The webk Is ob
served annually and this year more 
than 3,000,000 women in the United 
States, of whom approximately 43,000 
are in Texas, will particlpae.

Gladys Martin, acting vice director 
and state home demonstration agent 
of the Texas AdcM College, points 
out that the home demonstration 
program has grown fn»n a small 
beginning in 1913 and that Texas 
had 2,122 clubs at work last year.

“ In Texas, as In other states, the 
rural homemakers are woiklng to 
improve their own homes and to 
keep their families well and at the 
same time are Joining with their 
neighbors to make their communi
ties more desiraUe places to live. 
They are broadening their horizons 
and developing a better understand
ing of national and international 
affairs by participating in activi-

tiaa and procrams that kxxiw nol 
boundary Unaa,” Miss MarUn added.[

During NatloDal Hmne Oemon-| 
Btration Week, members of the clubsl 
tell and show their communities [ 
just what they have done and whatl 
they expect to do. Each oounty| 
plaiu its own q>scial proframs, 
publicity and exhibits to bring clut 
work to the attention of all resi
dents.

Notice of the week is taken byl 
high government offlrlals, and I 
President Harry Truman h u  ad-1 
dressed a greeting to home demon-l 
stration club members In which he| 
says of the week’s theme :

“Our homes are as Important tol 
the ooimtry as they are dear tol 
each of us. Our homes are thel 
basis of our democratic freedom.
. . . Home is where we turn the| 
modem vtfonders of science into bet
ter, healthier, happier living. Home! 
is where we develop future clUaen.«| 
and where we lay the foundation I 
for community and worldwide un-| 
derstanding.”

Advertise or be forgotten

n, New ISSO Models In q
Sslet, Service, Parts, Repairs 

^  Phone 5423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

H. GLENN WALKER, M. D.
Announces the Removal of 

his offices to
1501 WEST WALL
(W ALL A T H STREET)

Practice Limited to Diagnosis and Treatment

Office 1690 —  PHONES —  * Night 2629

DAY!
D R E S S E S

CREPES • GABARDINES 
All new merchandise

Values t .  $69..95 f

New Spring Merchandise

SUITS and CO A TS
WOOLENS

Values to 
$195.00; Now

B&PW Frolic 
Attended B/ 
Man/ Dancers

I A laii?e crowd was entertained at 
I the "fun frolic’’ sponsored by the 
I Business and Professional Women’s i | 
j Club in the American Legion Hall 
Friday night, the second In a series 
of monthly square dances which the 

j club is giving to benefit the Mld- 
* land Woman’s Club Building F\ind.

Lively music by Fitzgerald’s Lone 
Star Ramblers set the pace for 

I square, folk and modem dances.
: Jay Johnson was master of cere- 
i monies and a caller for the square 
 ̂ dances. Chuck Houston of Garden 
|,Clty, Mack Daniels of Terminal and \ \ 

orris Books also called.
In a close contest, a set from 

the Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
■ was given first place and one from ! | 

the Single Saddle Club second place 
in square dancing. Jodges w«re 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman, Books ! |

, and Daniels.
I The crowd of several hundred per- 
sons included 17 sets of square 11 
dancers. Visitors were present from 
Stanton, Andrews, Garden City and j | 
Odessa as well as from all the 
square dance clubs of Midland and 
Terminal. il

Hosts-for the dance were Mr. and l| 
Mrs. J. W. Christian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Greene, Mrs. Iva Noyes and ; | 
E. C. Maxson. Winifred EsUll and 
T. K. White headed the club com
mittee which made arrangements, 
and a number of other club mem
bers assLsted with hostess duties.

The next dance in the series Is 
planned for the night of May 26, 
and they will continue through the ] 
Summer on the fourth Friday of 
each month, sponsoring members 
plan.

40% off!
All Silk Scarfs

$
Special 1.00

B A G S
STRAWS 

12.00 Valu*

Now— $8.40

Artificial Flowers
20 Varieties to 

Choose From

$7.00 <0 $7.50

Junior High 4-H 
Plans Style Show

Plans for a style show May 12 were 
made by members of the Junior 
High School 4-H Club who met Fri
day in the school cafeteria. Pauline 
McWilliams, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, wa.s at the meeting and 
talked with the girls about the 
skirts, blouses and dresses they are 

11 making.
I Members attending were Linda 
Brelth, Juanell Gulbert, Joe Ann 

I Crabtree, Margie Gunter. Robbie 
j Nell Hughes, Marilyn Koch, Patricia 
Mallon, Janie Bell Moore. Judith 
Roberts. Thelma Sage, Patricia Set
tles, Annie Simion, Betty Thurmon. 
Duane Wilson, Anita WILkwi, Beulah 

11 Collier, Carol Landwermeyer and 
Wanda Towery.

TAILORED LINEN

Handkerchiefs
Ideal for gifts

Special 1.00

f j n i f n o P

I Phone 
1040

Planned Vacation 
Inforination May Be 
Had Without Cost
Have yon planned yoor *nnnml 

Sommer vacation?
Do yon need additional informa

tion. free of charge, on where to 
go, what to do, what to wear, and 
how much to spend?

If so, use The Rcporter-Tele- 
gnun’s “Planned Vacation” Sorv- 
kc, which won’t coot yoa a ooat, 
and yet may mean the moot en
joyable vacation yon ever had. It 
also nuLy save yoa dlsappolatnMnt, 
and money, too.

Jest clip, fill ont and mall the 
eoopoB appearing in a “Pfaiwod 
Vaeation” Sorvioo advortioemont 
appearing elsewhere In this Im c 
of Tbo R^wrter-Telecram.

Ton then will receive broelians, 
teU en  and other tnfonnatton 
oonoemtng reconunended vaca
tion piacoa, arrommodotlom and 
other faeteto stake yenr vacation 
perfect

l i  ia a ^adal serviee of tMi

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY

i l
LADIES'

Batiste Blouses
Lovely little batiste blouses with eyelet
trim. A blouse that will go with every C V  Q Q
suit or skirt. I

On/y
LADIES' Flr4E QUALITY

Rayon Panties
In colors of blue, white and pink. Sizes 
medium and large. An outstanding Q 0
value. ■

4 pair
LADIES' KNIT RAYON

Half Slips
. . .  of fine quality. Sizes S. M.
L. Last Dollar Day was a com- $ 1 0 0  
píete sell-out on this item. I

Only ■

LADIES' SHOES
by W ESTPORT

Casual shoes in soft, smooth leathers in colors of red, 
green and black. Buy the first pair at regular price and 
get the second pair for only 5c!

Regular 7.95 Shoes.
BUY ONE PAIR AT 
REGULAR PRICE— SECOND 
PAIR ONLY .

'BOTH PAIR ONLY $8.00

Bring a friend and shop together!

Brassieres

FIN AL CLEA R A N C I

Lad ies '  Dresses
A number of beautiful styles to chooa*
from. This is the absolutely FINAL C  M  QA
CLEARANCE of this fine group!

__________________ Only “
LACE TRIMMED

lit Half Slips
Practical half slips in sizes medium C h  A A  
and large, in colors of pink and blue.

2 for ■

Sheer nylon with stitched cup. A fine 
quality brassiere at a new low price.

LADIES' 2-BAR

Tricot Panties
Ladies’ knit panties with floral trim. 
Oo<xl quality.

for
$100 for

$ 1 0 0

17 *  17

Pure Silk Scarfs
1

Beautiful scarfs in plain and C v  Q Q  
prinU. ■

3 for
MEN'S RAYON

Dress Sox
Fine quality dress socks In assorted A A
styles and colors.

4 pair
MEN'S LEATHER

■Dress Belts
Handsome belts that will give long A A
service. Good leather. 4» J  wW

Only
30 X 30 RED SERGED

Tea  Tow els
Shop now smd lay In your supply at d fH  A A  
this low, low price! ▼ (  VW

Plastic Covers for 
Bridge Tables

You’ll find these come in handy as protection against A A
spilled drinks, soils, etc. |

Only *
Plastic Blanket Protectors
Zipper closure. Protects your blankets through the e  A A  
Summer months.

2 for ^
Plastic Utility Bags

Ideal for vegetable .storage and many other such prac-
tlcal uses. You’ll find hundreds of things they can be C V  Q Q

70 for I

ONE GROUF MEN'S

S U I T S
One group men’s year-around suits at a 
big discount. Save by buying NOW I

$29.95 to 
$49.95 Values Vs off!

RAYON CREPE

Blousettes
Fiuicy embroidered trim. You’ll delight
In the good-looking simple style fea- C V  Q Q
tured in this blousette. ^  I

Only
27 I  27

used for.

5 for
STRETCH-ON

Ironing Board Cover
At this low price you can always keep ||||
a spare or two. Make your visit esu*ly! ▼ J

_________________2 for *
17 I  29 OVAL

Braided Rag Rugs
Good looking rugs that can fit Into any AA

d qukllty. ▼ I  V V

lo ch  ■'

CANNON TOW EL SET
Really a wonderful buy . . . assorted colors. Consists of:
one bath towel, two hand towels and two wash cloths. C V  AA
All thick and thlrstyl ^  I
________________________________Set •

Genuine ZOMBIE Zephyr
7 7  DOLLAR

An Air Flight product that will give you com- *w ■  '  '  DAY 
fort through the hot Summer months. I  ONLY I

Birdseye Diapers
1

Nationally known .xllapers at a won- | m
derful low price!

Dozen

room In your home . . . good qugUty.

18 X 30

Loop Twist Rugs
A handsome non-Udd rug that you'll 
enjoy lor years and years.

Each
MIDLAND, TEXAS

100 DENIER

Rayon C rep e
A very popular material that regularly #  |H|
aold for $1.68 yard. ^

2 yards ^
PRINTED

Wash Silks
Beautiful fabrics for beautiful dre »ea. A A
Begular jpe yard, ▼ J  'rw

2 yards
ODD LOT

Table w Piece Goods
Oboose throafb thla tidal* of piece C f l lA A  
goods. Vahies to Me yard. ▼ |  V V

3  yards
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Birthday Party Is 
Given John Morrison

ANDREWS—John Morrison was 
honored on hl^^eighth birthday re
cently by his mother, Mrs. Percy 
Morrison, with a party in his home.

Guests included Cindy Ford, Mike 
Ford. Lynn Houston, Clay Houston, 
Chucly Carngan, Ray Carrigan, 
Roy Max Perrin, Joyce Reeves, Bar
bara Sue McDougal, Chucky Mc- 
Keen. Jackie Collins, Jimmie Col
lins, Ihia Kay Ford, Glenn Jones, 
Carolyn Morrison and Glenda Mor
rison,

Census Taker Counts 
One In Idaho Town

RIGGINS, IDAHO— Census 
Takers Ray Simpson had an as
signment to count noses in th e  
once-booming mining town 1 Flor
ence in Central Idaho.

He went on foot from Riggins to 
Mackay Bar along Salmon River, 
a distance of almost 20 miles. Then 
he went another 10 mile.s on snow- 
stfbes over 10-feet of .snow to reach 
t̂he town.

He found one mar.

Plumage From Pans

Specials
For

n

SIMMONS'
Beauty-Rest

M A TTRESS!
Own the best . . . ,
Simmons’ Mat
tresses! Now yo5 can 
buy this nationally 
known mattress for 
only $1 d o w n :
Pay the rest in easy 
monthly payments . . .  take 
advantage of this DOLLAR 
DAY FEATURE!

Beauty Rest . . $59.50
Other Simmons' Mattresses

$ 3 4 .5 0 -$ 3 9 .5 0 -4 9 .5 0 DOWN!
Balance in easy payments!

9 X 12
Linoleum Rugs

$ 3 9 5An assortment of colors and pat- 
tern.s to choose from.

Regular $4.95 .........................

Inlaid Linoleum Remnants
$ 1 5 0Fine quality inlaid linoleum rem

nants from the small bathroom size 
to the large kitchen size . . . reduc
ed for DOLLAR DAY ONLY I
Regular $2.50 sq. yd. Sq. yd.

Gl BBS & HANKS
F U R N I T U R E

119 Moin Phone 2462

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent

PARIS—Parisian designers high
light the air of carefree elegance 
In the mid-century fashion collec
tions. This is expres.^ed in diverse 
silhouettes ranging from the short- 
.ckirted .''Urn line reininLcent of the 
1920's to the voluminou.s costume

t that makes lavish use of fabric.
Typical nostalgic reminder of the 

■20 s is Pierre Balmain's sleeveless 
dress Meft» of pale beige lightweight 
wool satin cloth. A tortoise-shell 
pruit scarf attached to a modem 
version of tlie cloche hat winds 
around the neck and tie.s on one 
shoulder. Marking the waistline i.<

’ a tortoi.se-shell belt. Brief gloves 
emphasize the lack of sleeves.

At the other extreme in silhou
ettes Ls the dramatic ••brigand” coat 
I center I de.sjgned by Schiaparelli 
and shown here in gray and red 
plaid. Elbow-high red suede gloves 
meet the short Icxise sleeves.  ̂

Straw lace, which takes a bow in

I Choose CTorant leRy for spreading 
Ion a. Jelly roll—the slightly tart 
flavor of the jelly goes well with 
the bland sponge cake.
-------------:--------------------------------- «-----

Vanilla podding, prepared so It 
Is of sauce consistency, is delicious 
served over choclate frosted white 
cake.

every leading collection, is used by 
Jean pesses to point up the casual 
eiegatfbe of an evening gown 
(right). The moderately full skirt 
has an uneven hemline which dips 
to trail on the floor in back. Over 
a straple.ss black bodice, a trim- 
waisted bolero is casually knotted 
at the neckline.

Familiar Scenes From 'Tom Sawyer' Are 
Included In Children's Theater Play

small T A L K ' H ™
Sunday School Class 

icnic Supper
By SUE COLE.MAN- ANDREWS — Faithful Workers 

Sunday School Cla.ss of the Fuller
ton Baptist Church had a picnic

The midnight vi>it to the grave
yard. the pirate adventure on Jack- 
.son's I,"land and the days in Mc- 

I Dougall's Cave are among the fa
miliar scenes from the .Mark Twain 

; classic •'Tom Sawyer. ' to be given 
' in play form Friciay and Saturday 
in the Ciiy-County .Auditorium by 

! the Children's Theater 
! Each of the play's tour acts is 
divided into three short .Hencs. In 
the fir't act. the three scene.s are 
111 Tom s bedroom, the village street 
and the schoolroom. The action 
takes Tom from his w.iking up and 

I looking for an excu.'O to .''tay home 
Ifrom .school, through Ihs walk tu 
')Ahool when he fiehts with another 
boy and has a conversation w iih 
Huckleberry Finn, to the schcKil- 
room.

The schoolroom scene is the long
est in the act and in it Tom be
comes engaged m various projects 
to annoy the teacher and first be
comes interested in Betky Thatcher. 
Graveyard Scene

In the graveyard scene, the first 
, of Act Two, Tom and Huck are 
‘ at the grave of a slain horse thief, 

attempting to get rid of their warts 
by saying a ctiant over the grave 
with a dead cat

It IS in this scene that they .see a 
half-breed Indian kill a local doctor 
and blame Muff Potter for it. They 
become frightened.

The next .scene is on the village 
street when Tom i -  whitewa.shing j 

I his aunt's fence. Joe Harper. Huck | 
' and several other of Tom's friends 
come along Joe, Huck and Tom ‘

decide to LRHonie pirates and run 
away to Jacksons I.Tand.

Tlie la.st scene in this act Ls on 
the island, where the boys are rap
idly becoming e.xpenenced pirates. 
As they hear a cannon shot over the 
water, it occurs to them that the 
people of tlie village are undoubt
edly out looking for their bodies, 
thinking they have dro'aned.

The linrd act opems on the island, 
four da\.s later, and by this time t!ie 
boys are rather worn out with pi
rating. They become e\cn less ex
cited about their adventure when 
the Inman nrirdercr comes and 
takc.s away several bags of money, 
saying that he is going to take them 
to Ins hideout in MacUougall's 
Cave Tom has been absent for 
.sonic time, but returns, admitting

Rooms newly redecorated were the 
meeting place for the Midland Wo- supper Thursday in the recreation 
man's Club Thursday, in the W. B. I  grounds of the PhiHips Gasoline 
Yarborough home, and Mrs. Y. was  ̂ Pl*nt. Families of the members 
being complimented for her good ' guests.
taste while she was expressing re- ' Those attending included Mr. and 
lief, that the job was done. i Mrs. G W. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Living room and duiing room 
walls are covered with a textured 
paper in sage green, silver grey and 
pale yellow and the woodwork is 
painted in the deeper green tone. 
The playroom that opens into the 
dining room has iLs walls and ceil
ing painted in the .soft yellow and 
the windows that fill one wall are 
curtained with a flower printed nia- 
terial with sage green background.

Mrs. Yarborough was dressed for 
the meetii g in a ccx)l pastel yellow 
sheer printed frock. Tess Latham, 
presiding because Helen Gold.smilli

DavLs. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Walker, ! 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Hardaway. Jr.. | 
Mr, and Mrs. W. O Wylie. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Ragland. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Pool. Mr. and Mrs Troy 
Lanksford, Mr and Mrs. Bob Skin- ■ 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Fronis Jones and 
children and Bob Godwin.

Advertise or̂  be forgotten

SPECIALS FOR M Ol^DAY!

Cuff Links Beautiful Aisortment hOO 
Pearls 3-4-5 Strand Necklaces hOO
Compacts 7.00
Ear screws 7.00
Scatter Pins 7.00
Watches Men's Medaño (plus tax) 9.95

ONLY 9 LEFT —  HURRY!

Watch Bands Ladies' or Men's » 95
Travel Alarm Clocks 6.95

In brown and tan— Perfect for the Grad!

Graduation Gifts
WATCHES-DIANONDS-LUGGAGE

Luggage
• .Amelia 

Earhart
• Gladiator

• Halliburton
•  putt
• Skyway
• U. S. Trunk

Guoronfeed 
Wofeh Repair, 

Engraving

JEN KIN S'

Angelo
Luggage a Jewelry
MIDL.A.VD THE JEWEL BOX

r o u o w  THE C R O W O S 'T O

DAYBARGAINS

M ONDAY, M AY FIRST
Regular $6.99 to $12.95 value«

DRESSES ’4.00
D r e s s e s w e o r  now and right through 

- _ ' iftie Summer months.

Regulor $1.-99 end $2.99 values in

SUMMER  $
HANDBAGS

0 0

Choice

Values you wauUr expect fa be $1.99
Sizes
10 to 20 ‘1.00

Women's Lace Trim Women's and Misses'

Slips and $100 T-Shirts $100
Half Slips 1 2 for-just 1

Ragù lar $1.99 value in children's ^ 0 ^

Dresses & Play Togs * 1.00
Women's Lace Trim AM

Royon Panties
\

It  Pays To Shop And Compare A t

FRANKLIN'S
m art Apparel For Women 100 N. Main S i.

that he ^wam to the mainland and .wasn't feeling well enough to be at
her post, wore a green straw hat 
with brim upturned m front and 
a gay ribbon band. Blonde Roberta 
Bain sported an orchid pinned high 
on the bodice of her deep purple 
dress. j

Compliments are still coming in 
from garden club members over 
Northwest Texa.s. on the hospitality 
they enjoyed here durmg the Dis
trict One convention A note last 
week from Zella Mae Morrow of 
Morton, the district councilor, cx- , 
pres,sed appreciation for the public
ity— "and how we do love public
ity I' she added—and repeated her 
thanks to the garden club members 
here for the entertainment, to the ■ 
Chamber of Commerce and business 
firms of the city for their cour
tesies.

• • .
.M the age of seven. Jimmy Jones 

played his first solo piano recital 
last ■ w eek and he also got a new- 
grand piano to do his home practice 
on His mama. Mrs. James H. 
Jones, was still trying at the last : 
account to decide what to do with 
all the living room furniture that . 
had to be moved in order to make 
room for the instrument, but she
was as proud of it as Jimmy is. | 

* * *
Members of the Woman's Club 

Student L«an Fund Committee are 
beginning to wonder w hether there  ̂
are no girïs in Midland who need 
financial assistance in continuing 
their education after graduation | 
from high .schcxil. So far. no ap- ; 
plications have been made for the 
loan that is offered this year. It i 
may be u,sed for study in college,
business school or school of nursing.

• •
A piece of news was deliberately 

withheld from Bill Franklin by his  ̂
parents last weekend while he was 
playing with a Midland High School 
golf team in a tournament at Lub
bock He didn't learn until the 
matches were over that his cocker,  ̂
the family pet. had died after he 
left for Lubbock. The dog, a long
time friend of Bill’s, was’ sick when 
he left, but he finished his games 
without knowing that it had died. i

discovered that if they are not found 
in two da\s a luneral service will 
be held lor tlicm. 
t'illagp Church

In the village (¡inrcli, the .netting 
for Scene Two of this act. the fu
neral service i- in progress when 
the bo\.s suddenly walk in. After 
many greetings. Becky comes for
ward with the idea of a picnic near 
MacDougall’s Cave to celebrate 
their return.

Scene Three is in the courtroom 
where Muff Potter is being tried 
for tlie doctor's murder. Tom tells 
the truth and the Indian run.s 
away, Tom and Huck know he has 
gone to the,cave.

The fourth act opens after the 
picnic, when Tom and Becky are 
lost in MacDougalls Cave Tom 
finds the body of the Indian, who 
has fallen and died Both children 
become very frightened.

Becky and Tom are not found 
missing until the day after the 
picnic. This discovery is in Scene 
Two and Becky s.lather organizes a 
.'earchinc parly. As the plia.v closes i 
Tom and Becky return liome after 
finding their way out of the cave

Babies Have 
Tenider Skin

By BETTY ( LARKE
,\P N'ewsfeatures Beauty Editor
Baby should thuik it is a pleasure 

to have a mother. But how many 
mothers aggravate their poor little 
types because they dote, fuss and 

j pamper them to exhaustion? Is it 
! any wonder that sometimes when 
I Mom tries to be affeclidhate with 
I baby she gets the cold shoulder?I The fashion-plate mother who In
sists on pultuig littlp starched 

■ dresses on her small child may be , 
j contributing to her baby's irnta- j 
bility. The.se fre.shly starched slips ] 

, and-dres.ses can cause chafing and, 
' .sorene.ss of baby skin. Of cour.se she , 
; looks pretty as a picture in them, 
but IS .she happy? !

You'll notice that baby will start i 
j a bath boycott and yow l to empha- | 
I size his anti-bath campaign. Actually , 
. he probably has a fear of the tub 
or the way Mom washes him.

If he clings and .seems afraid of 
I the tub. try covering its slippery bot
tom with a Turkish towel to keep 
him from sliding about. If he gets ' 

: soap in his eyes during a shampoo. ! 
get one of tho.se rubber cartwheel 
shields which can slip down to his 
ears and keep suds on lop of his j 
head.

End the bath .se.ssion in a beauty j 
session. After careful towel-drying, 
smcxnh velvety baby lotion all over I 
the youngster s b<xly. paying special; 
attention to little folds and creases | 
oI his skin. One new lotion com
bines oil. water, lanolin and an anti
septic to help prevent impetigo, dia
per rash and other uncomfortable 
chafes and prickles.

Few children like to have water 
roj] down their faces. So make a 
bath mit of the washcloth by fold
ing it around your hand diagonally, 
with one tip folded dowm over fin
ger tips, and two ends folded in 

! from the sides.

Advertl.se or be forgotten

Mayflqw

> coll your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R
Warehouseman

PHONE 4675

Blackheaids Are 
Easily Removetd

By ALICIA HART 
•NEA SUff Writer

The girl who is plagued by black
heads IS likely to feel that hers Is 
a major beauty problem. Blackheads 
are blemishes, true, but they are 
not disfiguring and they need not 
be permanent.

Since blackheads are simply col
lections of dried hard oily material 
in the oil glands, they should be re
moved as soon as they appear. But 
they should not be removed with 
your fingertip», by squeezing.

Instead, get a blackhead extractor, , 
a tiny metal instrument with a \ 
hole in one end. Wash yotir face i 
thoroughly and steam it  Be sure i 
to sterilize the extractor by boiling i 
it. 'Then fit the hole over the black- | 
heads, one by one. Press down, not 
too hard, and the blackheads will 
come away.

Now wa.sh your face again and 
dab alcohol on the spwts where the 
blackheads were.

There is no need to try to do all 
blackheads at one sitting. Take out 
only those which are most notice
able. For the most part, the less you 
touch your face the better off you 
are.

B&BBiianeSenrice
Morris BaMer

BUTANE GAS -  TANKS -  
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
PlMee UM -J X s a  S. PL Worth

McMULLAN'S
V A L U E S

F O R
MONDAY

CHAM BRAY 3 yards ..r ‘1.00
Dark ari(d light soli(d colors with stripes to match Excellent for Sun Dresses,

Shorts, etc 36 inches* wide. *

Cotton Lace Cloth 2 yds. 1̂.00
Pastel colors and white. 36 inches wide

Beautiful Fruit of the Loom

C O T T O N S  3 yards *1.00
In solid colors and beautiful prints. 36 inches wide

Men's Sox Men's Dress
Anklets or full length 
dress or work sox Light 
and dork colors. Sizes 10 
to 12

$1.00
One group in soft white 
batiste. Priced to dosé 
out at, eoch

MEN'S T  SHIRTS each $

1.00
1.00

Solid Color-Rite knits and fancy prints. Small, medium and lorge.

Boys' Gabardine
Boxer Shorts
With 2 pockets— in 

blues and browns
$100Sizes 4 to 10 I

Each ........... ■

Children's
SUN HATS

In all colors and sizes 
C
and

Men's Polm

WORK HATS
$ 1 4 9

ond

MEN'S
DRESS Straw Hats

‘1.49
Wide or Narrow 

Brim Styles

and up to 7.95
CHILDREN'S

S A N D A L S ’2.39 and’2.98
In Red, Brown orni White. “̂ Sizes 8Vi to 3

McMULLAN'S
"Family Outfitters Since 7934"



^ € i/ u tje y  é
\\Is Proud To Preseni To Midland And West Texas The Fines! In 

Foot-wear And To Introduce The Foremost Nationally Advertised 
Names In Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes, Hosiery And Bags
. . . . . . . . . . All Inspired By You And Designed By You Who Wear
The Ultimate In Fadiion.

¡N-h-Onsiis n
Pr¡é9 h  all you fool whan you waarjjtasa^ina 
custom moda shoas frofnJktrmi^^foramost 
designar.

W. P. "Pinkie'* BARNES
rounder of

lA R N ES & CO. 
greats his Midland friands.

Whote policy ot ihoa merchandliini tor SO years 
in West Texa5 has been . . .

• Careful Jhtings
•  First to show tha newest of the nation's 

advertised lines in quality merchandise.

H O S I E R Y  by

• ÁBERLE
• PICTURESQUE 

 ̂ • ARCHER

B A G S  b y

PÀLIZZIO  
• CAPRI

• LENNOX

MSM

\ ^

s^ ^ ^ lexiea
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Wtstpaif GREENBRIAR CA SU A LS
OF CALIFORNIA

CASUALS
V rARiM niiM ioiG O LCia,«,,

FOR MEN

, » o >

STARLET SHOES
FOR D EIS

J t r iT  im v K i
Theee bea^tifal SO.'faiife ayleiu — 
Offered jMt woe eeery its SMatlu 
at this |lTe*away yckel

i

.MERUCA’S BEST-DRESSED 
WOMEN WEAR

c#-

Aberle and Archer
As Seen in Vogue

FIRST QUALITY

I-

X Hi

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  

„  O F F E R !

For Dollar  Day Only !

100 Dozen Nylon Hose
60 GAUGE • 15 DENIER

Th«$« hOM by 
Ab«rlf ond Arch«r salt 
every doy ot oor store 
at the regular price o f

One Day Only,
As Lang As They Last

POa O N C I A  
SEASON SALE

' a / u i e y
Cornir of Main and Toxos W l BAVX

■m ..
Ia '-v.

Í .  • »
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ALLOW CLEARANCE
If you UT9 redoing a kitchen, or 

plaaning a new one, be sure to allow 
abMtt 14 tnehee between wall cabí
nete and the tope oí counters. This 
dtetance tneuree clearance for elec- 
trle mixer* and other tall utensils.

HOW MUCH TEA?
If you’re planning to serve tea to 

a crowd you can plan on getting 
about 50 cups from one qumter 
pound of tea. Have both milk and 
lemon on the tea table so that the 
guests may take their choice.

r> i

r*

HO

OH

SO

G' F*r

CH

most JjO»*®’'ed itititch

exce llene« •

insn»^tebf'dfor

an d P rt 1« ■ u>»rtninS aci

li
$71 50 \ W

lONGINES
$100

$71.50 to $2500.
tftrrtd paymmntt 

arrangtd

fricM intiuda Ftd^nl Tax

U E W E L R Y  C O ..
203 W . W all Phone 134

«P

The Washington Merry-Go-kound
by Drew Pearson

(Copyright, IMO, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson sojrs: Timid Progressives attend GOP cocktail 

party; Agriculture Secretary Brannan can't forget his St. Paul 
speech; Are colleges smuggling surplus planes?

WASHINGTON — A private Re
publican rocktall party, called to 
chart a new liberal policy, got all 
messed up when some non-liberals 
were invited by mistake.

Charming Mrs. Robert Low Ba
con. widow of the late oongressnsan 
from New Yoric, and t h e  Pèrle 
Mesta of the Republican Party, had 
invited a few Republicans to her 
home to discuss a new progressive 
policy of the Teddy Roosevelt va
riety. Though she Is the daughter- 
in-law of a J. P. Morgan partner- 
former secretary of State Robert 
Bacon—she represents a group of 
Republicans who believe the Demo
crats should not have a monopoly 
on liberalism.

When her guests started arriving, 
however, they Included such sena
tors as Karl Mundt of South Da
kota, Homer Ferguson of Michigan,
Alex Smith of New Jersey and Lev- 
erett Saltonstall of Massachusetts 
- 3. .-charmln# cocktail companloqs, 
but̂  not crusading Liberals.

This disturbed the real Liberals 
who suggested—in whispers—that 

'they call off th e  meeting. Ig
norant of this dissension, Mrs. Ba
con blissfully herded her guests into 
a room where folding chairs had 
been set up and bade them listen 
to Russell Davenport, editor of For
tune Magazine, spearhead of the 
OOP Liberal movement.

A bit hesitantly, Davenport ex
plained the Liberal policy state
ment he had drafted. The suspi
cion of New Jersey’s Senator Smith, 
the ex-Princeton professar, immedi
ately was aroused.

"I want to know whether there’s 
anything to the report that this is 
to be an anti-Taft meeting,” he 
demanded. ” If it’s going to be anti- 
Taft» I want to withdriiw. I haven’t 
made up my mind, but I may be 
for Taft.

"We can’t build up the party,” 
said Smith .solemnly, ”by ilnder- 
mining the party leaders.”
Harold Stassen Listens

In the discussion that followed,
Mlnne.sota’s Senator Ed Thye com
plained that the Republicans 
weren’t paying enough attention to 
the farm vote, while Saltonstall was 
"concerned” about factionalism In- 
-slde the Republican Party a n d  
agreed with Smith that ”we should 
be working for unity, not division.”

New York’s Senator Irving Ives 
.started to leave, but was stopped 
before he could get out the door.
Asked for his comments, he replied 
bluntly that he liked Davenport’s 
policy statement but that It “ must 
be put into action.”

"That means it must be put Into 
action at the polls,” he explained.

Oregon’s Senator Wayne Morse

MAY WIN
IF THE
BANNER MAN

Calls on You and You Have A 
Bottle or Carton of

BANNER MILK
or any other Banner Dairy Product 

in your refrigerator, he will pay 
you five dollars Cash! Every day 
is a separate contest. . .  Someone 

will win ^5.00 every day!
Monday thru Friday
That someone may be you!

|iave Banner 
iiir refrigerator?

i f

protested that he didn't have much 
to say because it “might be Inter
preted as a funeral sgrmoh. and I 
didn’t come to bury the OOP."

However, he agreed w i t h  Ives 
that a Liberal policy statement 
would by “meaningless unless It Is 
related to a candidate for office.” 

“ We must support those who sup
port It and oppose those who op
pose It." he declared.

Probably the most cautious guest 
w as presidential aspirant Harold 
Stassen who insisted he (gily “came 
to listen. ” He admitted, however, 
t h a t  such “discussions” of OOP 
policy were helpful and should be 
conducted throughout the country. 
He also made an appeal for re
cruiting, more young people into 
the Republican Party.

A few other guests also made cau
tious remarks, t h e n  rather ner
vously the meeting adjoiuned. It 
appeared that most of Mrs. Bacon’s 
cioP  guests w e r e  a little timid 
about Teddy Roosevelt progresslv- 
Ism.
Capital News Capsnlet
' Brannan headache—Secretary of 

Agriculture Brannan hasn't heard 
the end of his famous St. Paul 
speech. The general accounting of
fice now is investigating the Agri
culture Department for paying 5,- 
000 county committeemen to listen 
to him. The committeemen were 
paid tr^el expenses to St. Paul, 
plus eight dollars per diem in or
der to drum up an audience for 
their boss. Unfortunately for Bran
nan, the Investigators found that 
radio station WCCXD in Mineapolis 
made a wire recording of the speech 
—and every word of it was political.

Influence behind Budenz — One 
almost unnoticed key to Louis Bu
denz’ comparatively recent accusa
tions against Lattiqjpre may be the 
article by Father James F. Kearney 
in the Knight of Columbus Maga
zine. Both to the FBI and at his 
Senate committee appearance, Bu
denz emphasized that this article 
w’as “proof ” of Lattlmore’s Commu
nist affixation. Actually, the arti
cle gave mo proof, only said: "There 
are those, though, who believe that 
no Americans deserve more credit 
for the Slno-American disaster than 
Owen Lattimore and a small group 
of his followers.” In talking to the 
FBI Budenz emphasized this article 
repeatedly, as if it h a d  carried 
great influence with him.

Are colleges smuggling—Dozens pi 
surplus warplanes, sold for a song 
to U. S. colleges, have been disap 
pearing from the campuses and 
showing up in South America. 'Al
together, more than 1,(XX) military 
planes were sold to schools at prices 
ranging from $100 to $200. The 
contracts stipulated that these 
planes should not be flown, must 
be used for education purposes only 
and could not be resold except as 
scrap. A few exceptions were made 
with the pri-misslon of the War As
sets Administration. However, doz- 
« is  of planes mysteriously have dis
appeared and have been smuggled 
to Latin America.
Merry-Go-Round 

Senator Tom Connally, chairman 
of th e  Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, snorted like a Texas 
longhorn when he heard President 
Truman had made peace with GOP 
Senator Bridges of New Hampshire. 
Off-the-record, Connally called the 
President’^ action a "blunder” and 
an "affront.” . . . "Cotton Elmer” 
Thomas, th e  speculating senator, 
now is sending out a weekly farm 
letter to attract farm votes. The 
catch is, it’s being ghost written by 
a Senate Agriculture Committee 
clerk—Rollis Nelson—whose salary 
is paid by the taxpayers . . . Sena
tor Neely of West Virginia is anx
ious to name a certain high-up of
ficial governing the nation’s capital 
whom he thinks is in league with 
the imderworld . . . Senator Mc- 
Carran's new Immigration bill is 
full of camouflaged clauses aimed 
at undoing the displaced persons 
bill . . . Chiang Kai-Shek is char
tering a special airplane next month 
to fly American newsmen to For
mosa. All expenses are paid by the 
Nationalists, who consider it a good 
investment in publicity. The idea 
was cooked tip by Madame Chiang 
Kai-Shek and Madame H. H. Kung, 
real powers behind the throne, and 
among the wealthiest p^ple resid
ing in the U. S. A. . . . Two Franco 
agents are trjing to swing a loan 
of between $700,000 and $1,000,000 
from the Export-Import Bank to 
build a nitrogen plant in Spain. 
They claim the nitrogen is to be 
used for fertilizer, though nitrogen 
also can be used in explosives. 
Behind Phone Strike 

Story behind the sudden calling 
off of the nation-wide telephone 
strike is that wise old Federal Me
diation boas Cy Chlng used a psy
chological “big stick” with effective 
results on both the union and 
American Telephone and Telegraph.

Here’s how he whipped both sides 
Into line to protect the public from 
a crippling communications tieup: 

Knowing that the AT and T was 
dead s e t  against a fact-finding 
board w h i c h  could recommend 
terms for settling the threatened 
strike, Chlng spread the word 
through his mediators that he was 
ready to propose fact-finding—or 
even arbitration—as a last resort 
against a tieup.

CHilng meant what he said. How
ever, he hojped that it would not 
necessary to carry out the ulti
matum. It wasn't.

Rather than risk fact-finding, 
which they considered too great a 
gamble, AT and T officials suddenly 
agreed to negotiate on the 15 cents- 
an-hour (package) wage demand of 
the union, though they previously 
had refused to gram any w a g e  
boost whatever.

Meantime, the CIO Communica
tions Workers of America, led by 
Joseph A. Heime, welc<»ned t h e  
idea of a fact-finding board which 
would rrileve the union of the bur
den of further negotiating.

Also, It would have given the 
anV» chiefs an opportunity to call 
o ff the strike—which they didn't 
want — without loeing lace with 
their rank-and-fUe.

Chlng fooled both sides by keep
ing hi* powder dry until the last 
mhutte — then passing the word 
through his mediators t h a t  he 
would not invoke fact-finding. By 
this time, the AT and T  and the 
union were-so does te a settlement 
through the regular bargaining

channels ^ t m  strike sras out of 
the m e s t i^

Chmg vfloronsly denied playing 
both side igidnst the middle when 
the happy news w a s  announced. 
With a twinkle in his eye, the 
rangy, plain-talking mediation cht#;f 
told intimates:

“ I told my boys that they weren't 
to ^  anybody’s chestnuts out of 
the fire—except maybe the putrflc’s."

Miss Campbell 
Is Honoree At 
Andrews Party

ANDREWS — Noiclne CampbeU, 
bride-elect of Jimmie Clack, was 
complimented Thursday with a gift 
party in the home of Mrs. Thomas 
D. Hamilton. Her mother, Mrs. T. 
Knox Campbell, and sister, Eliza
beth, were here from Talpa for the 
party.

Hostesses were Janice Oxmrod, 
Dorothy Post. Joann Croom, Adelle 
Harrell, Juanita Nixon, Joyce Rasco, 
Mrs. John Lee Smith, Mrs. W. Hut
cheson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Billye Burk, Mrs L. H. St. 
Clair, Mrs. W. A. Parmer and 
Wanda Jo Reynolds.

The home was decorated with ar
rangements of blue iris, calendula,^ 
blue sage, stock and ivy. Joyc<^ 
Jones sang “ Only a Rose.” Mis.
M. J. Smothers gave a reading, "1 
Had a Dream” which was panto
mimed by Mary Ann Nelson and 
Carter Smothers In presenting the 
honoree with a huge white and blue 
basket of gifts.
Guests Listed

Present were Mary Ann Brown. 
Emily Sales, Joyce Ray Jones, Dor
othy Baker. Bernice Boze, Vera

fyes, Ola Davis, Susie Patterson, 
rtrude Ford, Virginia Meroney,

' McCkmnell, Lydza Kelley, Mrs.
H. Tucker. Mrs. R. G. Halcomb, 

Mrs. Carl Jackson. Mrs. Doyle Ash
ley. Mrs. Othel Ogden, Rosa Mary 
Stewart.

Mrs. Otis Ogden, Mr*. W. C. Pee
ples, Mrs. Julius Fuhnnan, Mrs. 
Ray Puckett. Mr*. J. P. Roach, Mrs.
B. W. Haskins, Mrs. Elmer Hurley, 
Mrs. .Gordon Walker, Mrs. Jimmie i 
Nelson, Mr*. Roland Tilly, Mrs. j 
Marie Daugherty, Mrs. Percy Mor- j 
rlson, Mr*. Max Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Vernon Pajme, Mrs. Joe Stewart, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Harry Douthitt, Mrs. A. C. Mise, 
Mrs. R. A- Fulton, Mrs. H. E. Clack, 
Mrs. Walter Creech, Mrs. M. O. 
Woolam, Mrs. Derrell Woolam and 
Mrs. Willard Rogers.

Ten Tons Daily Not 
Unusual For Typists

LONDON—UPi—Move 10 tons a 
day? It’s easy. men. A slip of a 
tjupet can do It any day with her 
fingertips.

Statisticians for British type- 
wrltar manufacturers worited it out 
this way:

The average typewriter key re
quires a pressure of 14 ounces. The 
length of a line of typing averages 
six inches. That means 60 impres
sions for on* line or 840 ounces.

If the average letter nins 15 lines, 
that’s 12,800 ounces. Thirty letters 
are regarded as a good day’s work 
for a typist That means 378,0(X> 
ounces a day—23,635 pounds or 
101/2 long tons.

Good use for an old barrel )* to 
paint it gafly, add a round top 
from an old dining room table and 

use it for an outdoor dining table.

Sowor Water Used In Irrigation Test
SANTA ANA, CALIF.—<iP) - The  

Orange County Water District is 
experimenting with the use of re
claimed waste water for Irrigating 
bean latuis.

Two 20-acre bean tracts near a

sewer treatment plant are being ir
rigated for five hours daily. If 
cr nty health and agriculture offi
cials agree the test is suocessfuL 
waste water may be used to help 
al víate Calliomia's water short- 
sge. _________

•ounfiny A lw a y s  In D «m and
Accountancy is a vocation offer
ing opportunity. In all bustnesses. 
In good, or adverse, times. To 
train for Accounting at this re
cognized school is to prepare 
yourself for reeognitiem as QUA
LIFIED In Accountancy.

NEW CLASSES STARTING 
MAT 1

Bine Business College
7 706 W. Ohio Phone 945

MONDAY

Dress Shoes 
Play Shoes 
Casuals

AT THE BOOTERY 
$ $ Dollar Day $ $

$ 1 0 0
I per pair

on any shoe in 
our entire stock!

o Polizzio 
o Penoljo 
o Troyling 
o Noturolizer 
o Wesfport 
g Town & Desert

Penaljo's Balboa
$ 9 9 5

White o Red e Green e Black

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Calf **^Midlan<Pf̂ nest Shoe Salon*

V

y
*

Specials For Monday Only At The United!

BOYS' QUALITY JEANS
;

Yes, Sir! They’re first quality jeans. Western styled and made. 
Absolutely guaranteed. Tight Western fit. Sanforized 8-oz. denim. 
Buy several pair now and SAVE I

Sizes 1-6, $1.98 Valut

_  , S l O O  $ 1Only . . . .  I O nly . . . .  |

SIz« 8-16, »2.49 Volue—

$ 1 4 8

Children's Cotton Panties
Size* 2 to 6. They’re in pastel colors with 
elastic waist and leg band. The3r’re cotton 
with rayon stripe. Made to give extra 
wear. Regular 25c each—

pair
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

•Extra quality men’s dress shirts In an 
assortment of colors and designs, also 
whites. A wide range of sizes. Made for 
comfortable, tailored fit. Values to $3J8—

Only
Women's Rayon Panties

Smart? Yes! With k ^ .o f  lace trim. Also 
tailored sizes in these durable rayon pan- 
ties. Small medium and large size*. Sev
eral assorted colon to choose from—

pair
Women's TRIMMED

Plenty of lace trim. Tearose color. In 
smart satin. Full cut sizes. You'll want to 
buy several of these for now and wear 
all Summer long. Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $2.49

Slips

Only
MEN'S SHORTS

Knit brief style or broadcloth srlth “Grip
per” snaps. In asaorted colors. Fine qual
ity. Regular 8So—

BOYS' COTTON SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 6 in these colorful boys’ cotton 
shirts. Tailored for comfortable f it  Fine 
quality material to give long service. 
Short sleeves . . . sport collar.

Only
WOMEN'S SHOES

One group of outstanding values In ladles’ sport 
shote. Several colors . . fine quality. All sizes.

Pair
Another group of better shoes for women. You’ll 
find a wide variety of sport and casual wear in 
this value group. Popular colors and styles.

Pair

Women's Half Slips
Fine quality women’s rayon knit half slips 
with lace trim. In medium and large 
sizes. At this price, you can afford sev
eral . . . only a limited number.

Women's CoHon Skirts
Women’s cottoh “demdel" skirts. Colorful, 
gay colors to match the carefree Summer 
months. Wonderful for work or play.
All sise*.

Each
I .

WOMEN'S ANKLETS
Rayons and cottons In all the new shades 
for Spring and Summer. Turn down cuffs. 
Reinforced heel tad toe. Sizes 8H to 10$4. 
Regular 35c—

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Several colors In all sizes In these good 
quality cotton T-nhiri*. All size*. A real 
value tat tbesel

U K  U N I T E D ,  In c
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New Beta Smma Phi Exemplars

îií.

■y íí' y  «■

Members of lot* Bet* *nd Bet* Delt* Chafers of Beta Sigma Phi' Sojorlty who became members of XI Theta, the exemplar chapter, at the 
sorority's Pounders' Day banquet Wednesday are, left to right, top row, Reta Beighte, Mrs. Jsu:k Stackpole, Lee Ida Pinkston and Mrs. J. B. 
Bain; lower row, Mrs. A. R. Aytes, Mrs. Travis Lary, Alma Heard and Elizabeth Knox. Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., not pictured, also became an 

exemplar. Exemplar members are those who have completed the first part of work required hy membership In Beta Sigma Phi.

Ì

Brown Vows—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

crystal holders were at either end 
of the buffet

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., and 
will be at home in Midland on their 
return.

The bride came to Midland from 
Beaumont at the first of this school 
year. Shf is a graduate of Texas 
State College for Women. Denton, 
and Is a member of the Iota Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Car
den Is a graduate of Midland High 
School and served two years In the 
Navy during World War II. He Is 
employed by C. A. Stroud, public 
accountant.

HOME . FROM AMARILLO
The Rev. suid Mrs. Earl Rice re

turned Saturday from Amarillo, 
where they have been attending the 
District Council of the Assembly of 
Ood Churches. He Is pastor of the 
Pirst Assembly of God Church In 
Midland.

1--------------------------------------------

Stanton Seniors Are 
Honoreid At Banquet

STANTON — A Southern theme 
was carried out at the annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet of Stanton High 
School held recently in the Hotel 
Scharbauer ballroom. Midland.

A. E. Johnson, Junior spomsor, was 
in charge of the arrangements. 
Place cards In the form of Southern 
belles and a centerpiece of irus, the 
class flower, appointed the table. 
Leroy Gibson was the toa.stmaster. 
Prank Monroe, superintendent of the 
Midland public schools, was the 
principal speaker.

Earl Koonce gave the welcome ad- 
dre.ss and Anita Shankle gave the 
response. Jimmy Pearl Ashley, Spen
cer Blocker and Billie Jean Carlile 
took parts on the program. Bobby 
McClain, Gearl K o o n c e ,  Earl 
Koonce, Miss Carlile. Betty Bennett, 
Miss Shankle, Peggy Ross and Becky 
Bentley sang.

Pigs raised without access to soil 
may contract anemia through iron 
and copper deficiencies.

n e w ;  m i

Beta Sigma Phi, Gro'vvn To Three 
Chapters, Celebrates Birthday

Freeze and Store 
*over 300  lbs. 

Food in this New

RI6IDAIRE
R.8 Clift. Food Freezer

Other Sizes in 
12 and 18 cu. ft.

In 1937, 10 Midland girls were or
ganized into a sorority—the Beta 
Deita Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Beta Sigma Phi in Midland now has 
three chapters. Beta Delta. Xi Theta 
and Iota Beta, and over 100 mem
bers as well as a “little sister" so
rority, Nu Phi Mu, with 25 members.

Sunday. Midland Beta Sigma Phis 
are observing Pounders' Day. the 
Dlrthday of their sorority. A banquet 
Wednesday night was the ' actual 
celebration and especially honored 
were new pledges, new members and 
the nine members who are becoming 
exemplars. The new exemplars are 
Mrs. A. R. Aytes, Ilrs. Travis L^ry, 
Mrs. Jack Stackpole, Mrs. J. W. Tho
mas, Jr.. Reta Beights, Elizabeth 
Knox, Mrs. J. B. Bain, Lee Ida 
Pinkston and Alma Heard. They 
have completed a prescribed study 
course to attain exemplar status.

The seven original members were 
Marguerite Bivens (now Mrs. J. H. 
Pine); Lucille Johnson; Maedelee 
Roberts: Norene Kirby, the first 
pre.sidejit of the group and now ac
tive in Dallas chapters; Willette 
Duncan (now Mrs. Riley Parr); 
Ruth Pratt (now Mrs. Roy Johnson 
of McCamey); and Mary V. Miller 
(now of Eldorado, Okla.). The 
three pledges invited immediately to 
make up the charter group were Mrs 
John Sherrod. Mrs. ,'om Potter and 
Ellen Potter (now Mrs. L. T. Sledge, 
Jr.).

Of this original group Mrs. Fine, 
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Roberts, Mrs. 
Parr. Mrs. Sherrod and Mrs. Potter 
still are active in Beta Sigma Phi In 
Midland.

The original chapter's first edu
cational advisor was Mrs. R. Steele 
Johnson who now lives in Odessa. 
Mrs. Poy Proctor, Mrs. Louis Link 
and Mrs. Alma Thomas were educa
tional advisors and sponsors during 
the first year.

The following is taken from a his
tory of Beta Sigma Phi In Midland, 
prepared by a group from the three 
chapters:

“Four members attended the state 
convention held in Dallas In 1933 
and came home with a plaque in re
ward for tying for first place In the 
skit contest.

"March 12, 1939, brought a mile
stone—the first West Texas Area 
Council meeting was held In Mid
land. Only one member was able 
to attend the state convention in 
Houston.

“The war came in 1941, slowing 
down our activities in some respects, 
but speeding us up in others. There 
was still just one chapter In Mid
land but between 5.(X)0 and 10,000 
bombardier cadets and allied person
nel In the Army Air Force. We be
gan having dances for officers, ca
dets and enlisted men—all separate, 
of (xjurse—Hmd did our feet hurt I

‘Tn 1943, we ‘ventured to be 
friendly’ and organized the Stanton 
chapter, which Is still very active, 
having contributed to the Martin 
County Hospital several times.

“In 1945, we participated in the 
Seventh War Loan Drive. Chapter 
sales amounted to  ̂ $180,162.50 
something over our quota of $12,225. 
Juanita Sherrod sold $62,500 In 
bonds for 'high score.'

“ In 1946, the West Texas Are* 
Ckiuncil meetings, which had been 
discontinued during war years, were 
revived, in Midland and in this year 
11 Beta Delta members took the 
exemplar degree and former XI 
Theta Chapter. The Valentine dance 
and the Mother's Day tea given by 
the exemplars were first held and 
have become traditional events.• • •

“The first style show was held 
Oct. 4, 1947, when Beta Sigma Phi 
began looking forward to more and 
more civic service. It was to raise 
money for assisting the Odd Fellows 
in establishing a playground. Anne 
Roberts was chairman of the pro
ject, which we decided.to- make an 
annual affair.

“Also in 1947, Lucille Johnson be
came county clerk of Midland Coun 
ty. which office she still holds, and 
Maedelee Roberts was named to 
'Who's Who Among Career Women’ 
in the United States.

“ In 1948, Midland's newest full 
fledged Beta Sigma Phi Chapter— 
Iota Beta—was organized. Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas and Mrs. Harvey Sloan were 
chosen as educational director and 
.social sponsor, respectively. This 
year we contributed to the state 
project of buying a mobile tubercu- 
losi.' ---ray unit.

“Our city council permanent char
ity fund was substantially enhanced 
—to the tune of $600—by our pres
entation of a style show in the 
American Legion Hall. ‘Club ’49’ was 
the theme and Elizabartf Aytes 
sparked this venture.

“Another milestone in 1948 was 
the organization of our ‘little sis
ter’ group, Nu Phi Mu. Thelma Den
son was chosen as advisor.

“Early In the 1949-50 season, the 
three chapters collaborated in a style 
show which was unique in that 
script, as such, was completely dis
pensed ' with In favor of placards 
carried by the models. It was held 
in Hotel Scharbauer and ticket sales 
totaled $644.05.

“The three chapters are currently 
assisting a high school girl. A heated 
bassinet has been given to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital. It Is im
possible to Ij t̂ the various drives to 
which we contribute not <Mily time, 
but money.’’

Myra McReynolds, president of 
Iota Beta Chapter, has “boiled 
down“ the attitude of both older and 
newer members In a statement 
which. In part, says “During these 
two years we or Iota Beta have gone 
forward. We have learned through 
the programs we have had and we 
have made new friends. Ask 'any 
one of us If Beta Sigma Phi has 
enriched our lives and an answers 
will be a definite ‘Yes!” *

• ’i fik* having a wp«r-mark*t right 
h your kitchen I Pavorit* foods or* 
right there aD year 'round. Cook 
whole meob and freeze them. Many

DOWN

Cosh Prie# $329.75
ether hme, work and money-saving 
features. Come in. See it nowl

And look  at all thasa Footurasl
• 3 handy, sliding boskets • Famous Meter-Miser
• Automotic interior light mechonism
• Full-sJze, ceunter-bolonced • lx*Po-thkk insulation, stays 

♦op
• Rust-proof intorior * Autosnotk warning light

Leek Outsidel Leek Insidel 
YOU OAN'T MAfCH A FRIOIDAiRII

^Coffey Ápíplioncé Co.
sia áAolo

Dollar Day Specials
FOR M ONDAY O N LY !

Two fine quality groups of value priced
STATIONERY

One Group— One Group—

3  $ 7 .0 0  2^«»$7eOO
GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Choke ......  ......3 5c
100 PAPER NAPKINS

Styeral pastel colors to choose from .... 25c
PHOTO ALBUMS AND SCRAPBOOKS

75c ooj $7.00
VALUES IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT , 

SeTerot value-packedj[roups of gift MORE THAN 
merchandise . . .  fine quality. Choose 
now for Graduation and Motjher's Day 
at big discounts. YOU CANjSAVE UP TO DISCOUNT

Kermit Garden Club 
Goes On Pilgrimage

KKRMTT—Mrs. Cloud Aylesworth 
4nd Mrs. Clyde Bone were hostessee 
for the.O arden Club’s pSgrlmage 
Thursdsjr beginning in the Bone 
home.

breakfast was served and a tour 
made through Mrs. Bone’s garden 
before visiting other yards and 
homes. Yards of Mrs. Kenneth 
Burrow, Mrs. Rayloon Lam and 
three yards on the J. B. Walton 
estate were visited.

Attending were Mrs. S. J. Lovell, 
Mrs. W. B. Lovelace, Mrs. Clinton 
Ferrell. Mrs. W. H. McClure, Mrs. 
J. C. Pancake, Mrs. G. Gilligan, 
Mrs. ft«d  Hard Wright, Mrs. Char
les WaDcer, Mrs. O. H. GammlU, 
Mrs. Carl Grlng, Mrs. Gerald Mc
Guire, Mrs. J. E. Younce, Mrs. C. E. 
Christian, Mrs. Fred Wise, Mrs. 
H any Jackson and Mrs. Irvin Clay
ton.

CLASS IS OPEN
A square dance class for begin

ners was started last week, but mem
bership still is open for a limited 
group and those who wish to start 
the Instruction are invited to be 
present at the kildland Officers 
Clubhouse at 7:30 pm. Thursday. 
Jay Johnson Is ins^nctor for the 
class.

Advertise or be forgotten

Sigma Nu Alumni 
To Meet For Lunch

Sigma Na Fraternity alumni In 
Midland will meet at 12 noon Wed
nesday for luncheon In the Mid
land Petroleum Club. This is the 
second meeting of the group and 
the form atk» o f a permanent or
ganization will be discussed.

All alumni of the fraternity are 
asked to attend the meeting. A spe
cial Invitation is issued to those who 
are new in the city or have not been 
contacted by the group.

---------------- a-----------------
Registrations Made 
For Scouts' Comp

FORT STOCKTON — More than 
3(X> Oirl Scouts from the Permian 
Basin Area Council have registered 
to attend Mitre Peak Camp June 11 
through August ,5. The first two 
periods of the camp have been filled.

Senior Scouts are urged to place 
their applications promptly to fill 
the third week planned for them. 
Fifty ran be accommodated at one 
registration. An excellent senior pro
gram Is promised enroUees, Mrs. J. 
J. Black of Midland, director, said.

Many repairs and Improvements to 
Mitre Peak Girl Scout Camp have 
been completed. Registrations can 
be placed with Mrs. J. K  Starley, 
executive secretary, in Pecos. The 
fee Is $15 for one week.
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Superintendent Of 
Nurses At Memorial 
Hospital Is On Job

Elizabeth Ahrens, superintendent 
of nurses at the new Midland Mem
orial Hospital, has arrived in Mid
land and is residing in the Nurses’ 
Home on the hospital grounds. *

Applications for registered n u n ^  
to fill between 30 and 25 poslUons, 
and for nurses aides are being ac
cepted and Interview appointments 
made. Interested nurses should 
contact the supexinteodent o f nurses 
or E. R. Andres, hospital adminis
trator. Both may be reached at the 
temporary office of the f lidland 
Memorial Hospital in the court
house. Several positions already 
have been filled.

A native sf Bayfield, Iowa, Miss 
Ahrens holds a bachelor of science 
degree from Mercy College In De
troit, Mich., and has been at S t 
Joseph’s Htispital in Mason City, 
Iowa.

She has serred as nursing arts 
teach » In S t Mary's Hospital In 
Minneapolis, M4nn., and before com
ing to Midland was director of 
nurses in a Cheyenne, W jo., bos- 
pltaL
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In a s ilv »  bowl on the registra»' 
tlon<able. Pink, yellow and white 
daisies were used In an arrange
ment on the organ. '*•

Guests of the aseodation were. 
Mrs. W. C. Flit*. Mrs. .A. P. Me- • 
Connell, Mrs. W. E. Crltee, Mrs.' 
John Skhm », Mrs. Robert Ooz,.* 
Mrs. Cecil H o^es. Mrs. O. W. An
derson of Oklahoma City, M l«. R.*
B. Sweeney of Chicago, Mrs. B£. COl-̂  
ville of Hillsboro and Mrs. Barney 
Barnard of Lames*.
Members At Loacheon *

Members present included Mzs.'
V. M. Ligón, Mrs. Courtney Tbomp-. 
SOD, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mra,' 
Frank'Johnson. Mrs. Bob FrankUn»' 
Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. A. C . 
Clevenger, Mrs. Calvin Glass, Mra. 
Charles Ervin, Mrs. Neal Mgrka^ 
Mrs. A. J. Cramer, Mrs. S. M. Ers-. 
klne.

Mrs. W. M. Osborne, Mrs. Jamew 
Chappie, Mrs. D R. Dickson, hire.'
W. D. Hays, Jr., Mrs. C. W. Craw
ley, Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, Mrs. Tex Carletofc, Mrs.
C. W. Chancellor, Sr.. Mra. H ardd 
Forg»on, Mrs. E. K  Dodson and 
Mrs. L. W. Leggett

Mrs. ClevengCT and Mra Martín 
will be hostesses for the next loneO» 
eon, on May 12.

HOME-FURNISHING TIM E AT STAN FO RD 'S!!

POSTER BED SUITE
Lovely blonde suite with Iwg*. 
inch poster bed. Oval mirror 
and roomy 4-drower chest with eitrft 
mirror. Vanity bench priced at/only 
$9.95.

Phone
502
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Buffaloes For Scc^Ranph

^ÜB^äjMieJo bulls IlKently w m  presented to the B uifslo T n ll iBor 
8eoi9Biuach br A t e  Paul Moss o t  Odessa, and were transported to 
th*^D a^ M ou n ted  tanfehsite bar Stsont Held executires. Above, the 
bdHaloes are sha|pi loaded hnd ready to leave the Moss ranch lor 
tiartr new range,,% eft to right are Joe Neidermayer, Pecos Held ex- 
sieuttra of' the Ib ^  Boouts; Stewart Painter, Midland Held executive 
<on trdek); 4 u q b  Ifosa, and John Oats, wrangler at the Buffalo 
TValL ranch. J M »  Moss expects to present the ranch with one or 

>  females in the near future.
-------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------- “ - .... ... .......-
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«ddiy. OQbeUevable,’* sighed 
•The things that 
Shouldn’t happen

I  finished.player." 
right on. No foree 

can stop him 
luck «tory to

hand last 
glowing In 

my shirt

and the 
“ What

ds down

\n
i p e n \ l y

.Mrs. Bobigy 'Atotoe altar 
tsTln paAs< 

BnuMQ is ^  daughter 
'TAm pb^ e f 

parenM are 
df M c- and bride* 

at Sul Bose in Âphie,
; oetemony was. 
l i  L. Itey isrttM 

Baptist Church in Carlsbad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Davis of McCamey 
were the only attordanta. The bride 
is a graduate of Fort Stodcton High 
School and the bridegroom attend
ed MeCamey High Scdiool. He is a 
senior student at Sul Ross.

*1^-------------------------------

on the table, and our opponents 
didn’t have any melds at aU. I 
had a million cards in my hand:— 
I'd Just picked up the deck—and 
1 figured I’d get the pack back very 
easily. Wouldn't you figure that 
way?”

“ Sounds reasonable.”
. - “The only trouble was that 1 1 
wasnt absolutely sure which dls-1 
cards were safe.” Joe continued. “ I I 

rx iw d iV iim H ti tA  hand last I didn’t want to give the pack away 
n ijh tg  Ij glowing b i I if I could help it. But I had four |

wild cards, and I was sure I could 
get the pcu:k back again by the 
time I came to the end of my wnld 
cards. So I p l a y e d  one o f the 
deuces, freexing the pack.”

I began to see what was coming. 
Joe spends half his time digging 
holes that he can fall into, aixl the 
other half complaining gbout his 
bard luciu

“ Would you believe it? "  Joe. ask
ed indignantly. “They lA yed us 
safe lor seven roundi tm j. then 
they got the pack after au. They 
wen^ right out. and caught me with 
all those cards in my hand. I dld- 
h t  even have a canasta.”

By this time I  had edged Around 
hbn and had a clear road to the 
6ooe. “Cheer up. old boy,”  I com
forted him. “ It couldn’t happen 
to a nieer^ehow.” Before be could 
com er me again I had escaped.

O f cauaw  fvtigL exiKiMncad Ca*. 
nasta player has already seen what 
went wrong with Joe’s game. He 
chose 'one of dhe worst posslUe 
times to fr e e « ’.the p a ^ '.

In general, it is very" poor policy 
to freeze the pack when you have 
melds on the taWe and your oppo
nents have no mdlds.

When you freeze, an opponent 
often has a safe chance to discard 
cards that match your melds. You 
cannot pick up such a discard un
less you have a pair of natural 
matching cards in VUur.hand.

When 'you leave t ^  pack im fro- 
. By ALICIA HAST r- | sen, the opponent caQpot safely 

NBA Staff Writer | discard a card thak ;aaalches your
Have you seen a girl comb her | meld. If he d o « , can pick

hair oo the street or in a restaurant' up that card and add it to your i 
recently? It Jsn*t a iwetty tight. {meld. At the same lim e.'of course. 

Combing your hair in public is you take the rest of .the discard 
a 4 ulck way for you teen-agers to pile.

Groom Hair 
In Private

charm. It 
particularly 
hair needs 

out in pub- 
he, ell^er fgid a rest room where 
yoa can comb it properly or wait 
until yOQ teach home.

Q—Am I aUowed ta pat dewn
foar s ix «  and 
meld when I n< 
riaim that the 
for the adbied 
far the meld?
A—No. Yo«

Fin suxIb belong in the same cate- i nus as part of
gory. I f must take your pin curls 
gMO -pilbnQ. Me, cover them. A dish 
towel or<hreeMX>mered cotton scarf 
uodX  do. Tty, instead, (me of the 
many faqhkm-coordinated coverings 
for pin airls which can be bought in 
any departnufli store.

A tMrd teen-age grooming fault 
is canrytng a comb which doesn’t 
see soap and water often enough.̂  
Clean hair and a dirty comb Just 
don’t make a good team. And a 
dtartg eoasb is • a poor evidence of 
daintiness, which Is an important 
part cS any teen-age charm.

Those four stset 
count only M 
not enough w. 
«points.

Um  sUcm of unpeeled zed-skin
ned an>ies combined with sU c« o f 
avocado for a eolorfut salad.

I C I D I T T
Fpar, anger, eoccitament, care- Ign eating—tile* cause ê îty Drink deUdota pore Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  fkee troas ahan, copper iol(teite.

s te ife*  »» my 
XilHeinto? 1 

points 
■  «m agh

a bo- 
lUhial meld, 

-»three deucek 
that is 

need 130

Mrs. Rollins SentV 
Is Class President

i'
RANKIN — Mrs. RoIMns 8r 

was elected president o f the F. 
Class at tiw  First BaptSst Ch 
Wednesday at a covered dish lunch
eon in the PV k  fu n d ing.

Other ofHoen elected included 
Mrs. Maxine labinske. Mrs. Doro 
thy Richards and Idrs. Bill Bush- 
ong. vice presktents; Mrs. Mae 
Price, secretary; and Neva R ^  
Taylor, assistant secretary.

Oroup captains appointed were 
Mb . Martha McDonald. Mrs. f .  M. 
Tucker. Mrs. Merle Sharp, Mrs. 
Jogoe Huddleston, Bette Bines and 
Mrs. Joyce Marshall.

“ Secret Pals” were revgsled a i 
the luncheon which was atftoded by 
MTs H. D . Shaw. Mrs. C, L. Goan, 
Mrs. Jimmy Hambrlgh^. Mrs. Mary 
Jones. Dorothy Hur^, Oladys 
Treadwell. BUen Meore. Edith 
Jsmee. Claudia C oo^ r. Lurleoe 
Butiiong. Oracle H a n i, Mary Bhia 
BoUoway. Mrs. W. A  ¿Sharp, ^ Iv ia  
Metriinan. Bra Ford,' Mary P nnk 
fftfegeraU, L ou i« fiudeon a n d  
MBdred .Ballard.
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Beautiful Mother's Day 
Gift Wrappings!

\

/

is Sunday, May 14th
There's no one like Mother— and 
no time like Mother's Day for 
iellingTier so! Make her gift a 
special one—something pretty and 
personal, for herself alone— that 
she'll wear with a glow of ma
ternal pride! Come in, and let us 
help you find "just what she 
wants!'Ill

SH E'U  ADORE THESE PRETTY

• •-3«

Colorful cotton housecoats will appeal to Mother. Select 
either the short, puffed sleeve style with smoll, high collar, 
and full sweeping skirt or the Coochman style with triangular 
pockets and wide collar. Both in cool seersucker.
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SLIPS
Nylon sllj^rith double 
lace bodice and wide A n n  „  
lace at hem. White /u O  UU 
and flesh. “

GOWNS
Nylon net-trimmed 
rayon gowns In pink 
and blue. Elasticiaed 
waist.

BLOUSES
A lovely sleeveless 
sheer blousette in 
wrsshable shirred 
Nylon.

/  '

/

BAGS ,
« ♦

While wash «hie
iBÉtiMr b a p  tax new ey
pankt h^Ddle pooch h (
and cradle ibapes. ^

GLOVES
Oool, washable Nykm 

' sheer gkxTM in a Wlfle
U p  .variety of colon  and

^  * styles.

k
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HOSIERY
Sheer, full-fashioned 
hosiery: new. flatter
ing fancy beela

'--r̂


